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^ftWnHtteSa^tha'lund.     
IfcrHhtg one ttMtfrfroaTKtan loth. __.... 
 Oot   n jra* t*.vain thai her friend- »r*.o I «o«*N. l.tM.ftl« Jltd 

J- 1 LK- tore wat too pro** ofbereon I eedta,_w alV&irf&e

*4 that «be had I ' Theri havil keen ttrock durWg ISSl, 
nd* efOod In I MMVhatf   acl«a> 6M» abut*r t*gl.t, 
in to the living! l&.ft* balf MOST*»,MI. wirl.

/V0M t>B Ptmoflitt, .. , 
i L  - wit * y<>Unn lady of an amia- 

i temper, great warmth of feeling and an- 
bmrnort flaV. of tpiriu H«r eompan) 

ht hy all the young; anr) gay of htr 
equaintince. Her Iriendt however cjiico- 
crtd that the cadrtml* became gloomy tnd 
kelineholy; and tbe who w** oac* to girl 
ly waimiwineercd *te* a religion* efunoil- 

1'he following eircumttanee occt'ion- 
I thit change To pit! away a doll hour, 

he w*ni with One of her friendt to churcb 
t he di»coorte we* lo contequenfe of the 
Icath of « young.ptrlon who bad been tud 
inly called' iato eternity. Th* terrnon 

i tdaptcd to the oeeailon Oae* in her 
Me* L  i be«*rbe icrloua. She It*- 

mcd and wondered at tb* truth *h* heard, 
nd in vain e ideAonrtd to cotltcaj h*r 
owing t*«r*. It wktaoon vitihle Co all 
kit Mitt L    wa* deeply affected with 
^mething, but nd bod* evpld account for 

All however w*rV willing to tuppote 
ky Ihiat, rather than thai Uteir once gay 
impanion could h* »o weak a* to he U 
(led by any thin^ -aid in a palpil. 
rintletd ol ajtocia:iiig any longer with. 

: kind fiiendt wiio were ever ready lo 
nine her, tnd a.iixi»ui to keep up hei ipi- 

, the confined hjMalf to her chamber, 
nd wtp*j»nd pi'ayed and communed with
 r u*>n lie/art Her ditlreu continued for 
!-.«« time, and wa* increased by Ihe inju- 

mn tttp* taken by her family lo remove 
I heir amliteoenU. th*ir gaiety, Iheir 

lain cunvenatton were now toalhtom* (o 
tt< , iiituad ofhoiling, they ajgratatedlhe 
round in her eontc«"ct, and non* noold 

ionduct her to Ihe only true refuge At 
Vn|th il wai tetUrd by all. ibalihetiad lott 
ker i«nie*, aod Ibe poor rlittracted girl be- 
lanie the *ubject of conversation jn every 
tompiny. It wat fonnd out that the hid 
pten meddling with religion, and there wat

 it t doubt but it hid made her read, la- 
Heed her dulrc*i wat lo great thtl bad «he 
nut met with relief, it rm t ht have ended in 
jrollunacy. But II* »,ho knov-ethoor in- 
[irmitlet and remembereth we are butdutt, 
kdmit>hu*r*d lo h*r tirong conioltlion.   
phe now bectme a* chrerful at ever; but

tr happinait flowed from a different tcmrc*
 praite wa* continually on her lip»  the
 c«rne apxiout to bnng her friends la the 

kime Saviour ih* had found, and fondly 
|mt£in*d, thatiltbty would giv*h*t a hear- 

ng they would be convinced
She now of coarte tonouk the *ayt of

he tinner, and tought different tociety  
 The tociety of the piftiit contributed much
"to her comfort and growth In grace She

bad a heart peculiarly formed, for toe rnjor-
|jn<nu of a chritlian communion, ind the
frequently Hood in need Of Ibe count*! and
 ometimet of the genii* rebuk** of herju- 

|dlciouif>tend>.
Her inexperience in re'ijlon, and th* 

>arm h of her temper, frequently l*d her
 into error. Sh* wit alwiy* Judging of her 
Itlatt in Ihe tighl of God by her own friroe 
land reeling! If the pre'acher did but move 
Iher pattiont, (however injudiclou* and er 
Ironeout he might bcj he wat litre to hive 
Iher-eftplaoie If any penon appeared al 
[all nnder terioui imprcMiona. Mlti I,   

I al one* pronounce them converted, 
land wit lometitne* angry with lh« more m 
Ipenencid and thoughtful who wished to 
l)udge of Ih* ire* not by il* blotiomt, but 
|br lU fruit*.

Lukewarm profrtior* would b* dftpoted 
I to remark «»*ry little faillnz in a character 
I whote seal ,reproached their indifference 

I Her more intimate frjenrll.iJmired Ihe ex- 
Ilioeiei, without Jperloukin^ the defect t 

"I her character, and would tametlme* 
wtrnher of h-r dingy Neither wat t he un 
willing to tak* r*prool But wnether the 

|*trningi were not given with tuRicient 
|ftiibfu|nui, or repealed with tufficient fr« 

w* ccnnot determine. However it 
|»t». Min L  wai bullitiUbeiiefitledby 
I 'him. Htr natural dtipotition got the bet 
lurol every effort, tM ihe continotd the 
l»me imprudenl, trouble, cbanjrable, af- 
\ leclionutc cttature.

Al length »he bcjan loviiil licroldfritndt 
ccuioetally At liilt her vititi were ihorl, 

[anil tht wit on her cuard But one day, 
|unli<pp||y, the made on* among a large 

irty compoied of giddy, fearlnt and world- 
.' penon*. M** L   wai determined to 

thow them tbil the wit not aihamed of rvj- 
Iligion Accordingly, and regardlctt of Ibe 
[injunction, ool lo caal pearl among twiqc, 
lube took the flrtt opportunity of introduc 
ling htr favourite tubtect. None of thecom- 
|p«ny teemed dlipoaeJ to lUteo, with Ihe ex 

' one man who wai loo polil* not 
I'o hiun to a lady. Mia* L   delighted 
I'o fvnd that the had obtained a heating, 
Ivtant on moil fluently begun to fancy that 
|*he wit doinj; good, and at lilt could nol
I help exclaiming, "Mr    _ howanxioni
II am for your eunvtnioti." Thit man un- 

onunalcly had no »vi-l> to b* rellgiou*, 
I though h* could at (ten** put on t muk fc 
I conceal hit reil character and principle*. 
I When he had n'ornotiveforconctalinglhun 
I >>t wa* woni 10 laiiglxtt religion, at lit only 
I 'or womin and I'ool* But ha could dit 
l*t«bl* lo order lo deceive *nd dealroy, and 
I ll>"» wa* none lu K'I*« *o M'»a L   in- 
1 t*Uig*oct of the f**l principle* ofIbi* man, 
|/<i4 lo convinc* her of the ruhneii of an 

: by b«r, to, convert an impoeior and 
Whan the with wai eaprett 

I «mver*lon, he with great polite

I trf «et»." and with great 
| >r*«t*«t ajMfjavAnaaa *«H««ated thai the 

bit eouvenlon. Tbi* wat 
Vtl a monieno thought, and 

"orn that Via* they btcama imimat* Mr. 
~ -r gave w bftiU aad «tb.er aUea* of a- 
^«*<niant; WA e*T twuringaua other oot . ,,_ . ..... ojien teen i» the

mactUig*.
H»vy (n |»*r caiapany, 

ill time* daUftktad with

ae) with 4lir
»«rt »Mpertevded thatoa*r«al ehaog* io 
hi* heart had taken place Aft mmonitno- 
««  w*r* U**le*t. 8H« was quite «ur* that 
whatever h* mSghl Uav* hvon, he v/aknow 
br ihr bl«>(in|tof God irpon her effort*, 4. 
child 01 light; alM though hit former hitto- 
rj-wa* naknpwa to her, the. wobld wet to* 
 cat that ha who b*d bean a ramvjbat* tnd 
waa an im»o*aor, w** how pliylHg th* by. 
poeri'* Thera*l of theitory HitneWInt 
to tell 9h* wai deceived and grimly *  
bmed by th* rrwn in whom the had- Ihut 
impradantry eorW&ed; *nO wk*« it wit no 
Vongar ntcCTttr* for him lo wear * m*tk 
h* appeared in hi* reel chiraeter, th* ene 
my of Uhritt, and th* haMr of all who pro- 
f***«d hi* name, tb* unprincipled adventur 
er, and tbe ferocioui tyrant . Sever* Iriajt 
and afflict ioni Mi" L    wa* comptlUd 
tovnrfurr, ind lhe*e lo aihortdmeethaui 
t»d her tplrit* and dettroyed her health.  
Her body tnnk nnder Ih* prrnur* of *uah 
accumulated trial* and ditlretiet; and not 
long afierih* bad becoma icquainUd with 
the real character of the villain who bad 
deceived htr, the wat removed to thit Hit* 
where "the wicked 
and the w*ary

the valo* ef 1)018,

*.tyi 3-*»,Ou. 
,- -J* of coirt,   
>n»n .« eenta.. ^
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LIBBRALITV.
The Volnnteer Company of Penn town- 

thip Ooard* hate appropriated So dollar* 
of their fonda ( * the u*« of the Orphan 
Atylurn On*> of Ihe Maaonie LodgM 
hat appropriated 10u dollar* for the «»m» 
nbjeet, and a hill making a grant of |Si'00 
for the me of the intlitntlon, p*t*cd una- 
aimoutly in the Houte of Keprceentalivet, 
 immediately alter the tccoant of the toil 
which it had tutlained wai received it Air 
ritburgh. Philadelphia Union.

THE I'UBLIC BUILDINGS in WASH 
INGTON.

According to "<* annatt report of Ibe 
commiMionen of the public building!, the 
lollowing tumt hav* bitn upended daring 
thr year ISt  
CiDlr* Building of IheCap.lol f 102,314 19 
Capitol Squire, - 8,000'00 
Covering the roof th* Pre»i-

deni't Houte with copper, fi,i06 AJ 
Slating the old Cxecuiive OCcet 5,TM <>7

About MO dollar* will be required for 
lordVfiniahlng to Ihe roof of the Prwideat'i 
lioute-^but all tb* above work will tlavc 
been done for about ll.uOO dollan leu 
thaa Ibe appropriation

A PRODIGY.
A female child of f\ yean of age, i* now 

eahihttmg in Caukill, who Wrighi but IV 
pound*, it only i feet 5 iocho and a qatr~ 
itr high, and >« at the advenl*aint!tt lay* 
of perfect tymmetry It U moreover, tlat 
ed. lh«t the "excel* in dancing," having 
be«C taught by Miat Turner, of Botlon; 
that the can   read, ipeA piece*, braid 
tlraw.^and Ull the aj* of pcrtoni pretent, 
with gnat facility, by the uteof agecardi." 
The naaoe of thit unbippy prodigy it 8«l- 
Vy Marif.ta Snow. H. Y. Am.

UBEKl'L.
To Ihe Editor of He Morning CHronicle. 

Sir,
It hat given me much real pleasure to 

obterv* tevrra) receipt* I or cure* of «prtin«. 
&c. of a ilmple nature, publiihcd in ihr 
paper* within the lint few d*y«, and t take 
the liberty ol communicating the f>>llowiu£ 
cure for tort breaal*. The ptiu which the 
ladie* expe ience frtmi thi* caute, mutt 
plead my apology for nbtruding upon your 
paget. Conndtnt I iro, from th* expert 
cure I have had In applying* tbi* remedy, 
that if jtidiciouilv uted it Will unrl to tmc 
lioral* moeh of lh*tu0tring ol the fair tex. 

Upon the Aril Indication of hard net t in 
the breatt lake a handful of wormieed. &i 
after poundin^ it well, put It int" a tumci 
ent quantity of tvater and boil it for hilf an 
hour , then take a tuflicicnl qutnli'y of tbe 
crumbt of baker*! bread lo makelhe ponl 
tier ot a proper contUlrnce, and aAcr add 
ingaimill quantify of Floreac* Oil, ap 
ply the poultice lo the part trTetUi a> 
warm »' il can be well borne Thit tppli 
c%(lon I have invaritbly foued to tuecved, 
and In many inttancci alter Inflammation 
hid progretted lo an llaiming height, and 
teemed lo llireatan iiomrdiat* tuppuration 
I would recommend iKo lolloping lalve* 
in catet whei**uppgi*tion hu taken place 

Take t large handful of life-oerli tinv,, 
2*uwncct of beet wax, 'i. do. ot tweel nil, 
t do of tpermacetl, and   handful of Ihe 
intide hark of while or Ktrdeo alder-, tlew 
the whole over a tlow fire lor on* hour, 
then ttrain U through a thin cloth, and 
when co >l apply Ib* time In Ihe.part af 
fected, and thould th*' hole be of any ex 
lent, taking car* to intert lint in il, and 
apply>ng the plailer of **lv* o««r il.

If you do not think I claim too much 
ip*ce, by interting the following receipt 
for burnt, you may render ettentnl t«r- 
vice lo your fellow crctluict by making it 
known: 

KECEIPTFOR MAKING BURN 
SALVE

Tak* l»'o Ouncet of while lead, a half 
pint ol limeod oil, four ounce* of erud* 
turpentine, Uken from the tr*e, or li thi* 
cannot be obtained, like half a pint ol Spi 
ril of turpentine, lour ounce* ofbeetwax, 
two larg* ti^ltdtful of white alder, and one 
do of partUy, it*w the whole over a tlow 
Hie for on* hour, and ttrain at before di 
i acted with the t*lve for tore hrcatU, tnd 
apply U to the part* affected relief will b« 
alinott immediately givtn. * 

Thi* talve for burn* I hav* frequently 
applied <n Ihe drexing of blittert, after th* 
application of the ordinary m**»», tueh a* 
tweet oil, and b***w«x, and carrot* htd 
(tiled, with the- htppioat affect*, and re- 
commend U from priolieeto the eomldrra- 
tionottttabauHy. NUM ANITAS-

CALUMNV.
Look ea ilaaftaren it direct enem)** 

cV»il toelety; a* p«r*ont without honoui, 
ho*)**ty, or humanity. >V»o«v«r tntortaln* 
vou with the fault* ot^||n|l *>*iajite.*erva
y9« \» « 'twtUr «»«t^^' . %. .'

., - ,. . more oily attainment than 
j* generally imagined, (t merely Implit- 
merit*! conlroul, which every mm with > 
little ttudy, may icq.olrt. Now it i* a very 
pleating *tqdyr became H, purtue* beppi 
Dtu .>aH*1 lhtpprRe** not in one Ipbere, or 
for oat otcuVon, or of on* kind, or (none 
tpot only-t-bat hipm^nemt every wheif  
nippknnt Uwdyt, and htpplneM tlone.  
Men trr in tbil way, that they will not be 
bfppy. except .on thajr own term*. Qn* 
detcrmirta* lo b« rich; one M(> hit heart 
neon being humed; <n* poet mu*t h*v« 
cal*brU}( the d*epotie «u>t bive power; 
th* coqtltUa m>i*t hava »imir»ra> and the 
military mu«t Navk reiy>wri! Now whit It 
happlnettr -It it not wealth, nor w»idomf 
n»r fain* nor power, nor ad m ration1 nor 
appUut*. And if it b* neither o/theie, 
bnt >ejil*tbing difftrentfrejm ihrm all, *fiy 
it follow*, that alt the elatM* here tnumer*. 
ted mutt fti\ ot their object, which t^*y 
will tall yon U hapaintv*. H*p>me** i* 
the buoyancy of th* heart. Whan (h* 
heart tt langaid w* droop; when it N cor 
roded we tuffer; wtiert it II torpid we die.

Now lo pruerve th» cMirrnln» tlatiiciiy 
of the (ffecliont, reqnira* only a good me 
mory not a* il It generally understood, a 
memory which, like a porter, etrriet mdit 
criminately enormoot burjent; bul like   
milliner, who telccta with Ih* tatle if a 
fairy, and arrange* with Ihe grace of a 
ciphyr * memory, which >hall brini plea 
tor* out of oblivion. *nd cirry ptin into it 

a memory Which ihall cull and praterve 
rote* without condescending to look ^t a 
thorn or t nettle a memory thai ihall 
look I* beauty alwayt, never il it* «hai)o-» 
and thtoe like Ihe tun only o« the day be 
ciU'e H ha« nothing to do witb darkneit

Now. memory may easily be irtined o 
thit or to any thing, for it it enlireiv a>tifi 
cial II jt not po*|lbl*.. In our phyticil 
organ'B*fton to »ee what it blbind u« n..i 
II it n*«.l*ry tKat w* Ihonld tee what i' 
befor* u* having a convenient ability i. 
 evonly what w* bleat*, by thutling up 
our *ve» And |i Ujn'ti u rigtil. and oughi 
to be *a*y, to <hui up our m*enory. o not 
allow il to aiiail n* in thfc explode * tacnc« 
of Parthian warfare, from behind Now, 
a* lib il but a t«rie> ol ine.cetiiv* event* 
reflectloai and MDOttont, ind ** we 01* 
the pbrmse <pa**ing in our mind* to denote 
Ih* coottaney of the'* change.", any etno 
Uon of p*ia, tb* moment alter it it patt de 
pend* oa the memoty to bring 't back   
Now on* ha* only lo chooa* lo forget H. 
aod il i* Ron* for ever.

Aod if we contull htppineu, we cartno* 
bul chooie lo forget pun, whic^i it an un 
welcome gue.»t. alwayt coming without in 
vital ion, n^vir clad in a wedding gtrment. 
and entitled lo no ceremony bul an imme 
diate ditmiilal A lady nndi no difficulty 
in denying that the it al home, nor   pnr 
ter in locking a gate to exclude unwithtd- 
for vitilert Ilnw why *hi>uld torrow 
have better tliim (o aammlon into the 
re*rd«ncepf the iffeciion^ It i« not Iherr 
fore to be toicra(ed, but kept io the portico, 
and at toon at pottiblc ditcarded and for- 
go'len; and V there be anv d'fficultiei. 
rally all the household °fjoy and mirl'v 
and bourt with rmy fingeo and iraHel 
lipt, and banlvh the inlrudar, and be hap 
py. CAerfcjtoJi Courier *

g village* Vllli^iitl^^el In e«mpHe*£, w£b tS£r3£*l* I . .  
point, when the Grand Cintl eroeeae U* T M lutt I tran»eatt a Report of Qt*) aVuata,' 

lotinUin rWg#. la. Niagara eountvj eon- I ry af Slata, wKb all the ilmiianiil* tlM 
Ih* 29\b Of jutv la*t, btit tbrca t ing to tho mia«ndir*tjua«Sng fcatneeal A»-

' w Jackton, while adeagaa tieterMI1 
_ the  " " ' ' " ' 

lation ofUt.touh), *>cha*iva 
e.nplo*«d ««i th* cutil 
30 building*

Canilie* .According to «  correct eentru 
taken on t)\e li| iotitnt; (here waa i-fopu

of *ll dttrriptiolUi a nawv 
paper called U»< Lochport Obeervatory. i* 
publithed weAly; ther. are .(oar tl*>ra«, 
(wo apntheeary thnp*, 'five tarernl, vrkh 
grocer ,e« and viclutlmg boutrtjn propor 
tion. and mechanic* of almoccevtry kind. 
From U* aduntageout «Hu*tioo  * th* 
bi ok* of the canal, turrou*d«d by a*V«s- 
erlleat country, ind th* «*t*a*iv« water 
pr.vilegvt whlth il will command «wlhk 
«<>nxpletioa ot the lockt, try* tr< few viU 
lag** in thit part of th* itaVtb* protpe-cl* 
«f Wtlch eejoal tho*e of Loekport.

uf *nd Btijieie. Frataeatta,
Jodgvof a Court IheTein; anj iaM aV l^e 
corr«pond«nca between tba Saeratarf eC 
Mate and the Minitter PleartanOertai* ef 
Hli Citrror.c Iviajetty? on ctiWa prac»J»<
rnp in thit Territory, ia MeeCtjen atjlpib) 

 rider Ihe l»w o( th* laet'i ' "
or* v**t*d in the Govcnta* by tbe

Prom Ih* Morning Chronic!*,

COHMVMICAtlOII. *

i for HarJ 'liovt -Mr. Editor,
my altenlioii hit br*n arr**trd bylhe   Sttte- 
ment of the article* purchated for the ute
 if th* Alret-ttuutc of Baltimoie city and 
county, for one y**r, ending 3lil ol Octo 
ber, I8ii," u publnbed In your piper of 
the t3d init I am tuie, II ha* m>( receiv 
ed the mention which it drttrtrt Allow 
m* for a mordent lo pltcr |<t merit* in a 
lalrer light For 1 am elfirly of opinion, 
that If d.ie «»«minatloa be given lo thit 
tlalement, no reatonablt man will object 
to art annual Increin of hit laxet fdr iM 
tnpportof aor poor, *ven far beyond thait 
pretenl amount Indeed, the lickelt of id- 
million w U now command a conitdtrable 
premium, and are much in demand fincc 
tbl Irutlen gave notice t>iiough the newt 
papert of thit cilv. hai they could receive 
no more i;ue*U uifctr their hoipi'ab)* roof. 
But th* pric* of rti* lieUrt would b« far 
(her advanced. If the offenlive name <H
   Poor or Almt Houtc" could b* changed, 
and ay>lh*r tubitUutcd more rxprntlv* of 
Ihe luxuriout mterUimcni which It* lar 
der and tlore loom afford to the (overt ol 
good chttr The following item* of pn- 
chatetnd consumption, willtpeake lolurun 
in bebtlf of the liberality and providania 
ol the cilixent of Ballimore county and
city

Ol L»ai Sugar, 3U'> l-ilbt. in addition 
to £2 banel* of brown Sugar, and 11 hogt- 
headt of Mulauct, lo <we«len tbe hive and 
make Ih* diotiet conientedl 10 bigt of 
Well India Coffee, weighing 1076 Ibi. lo 
correct ill* vulgar la»t« of 877 Ibt. of l(y* 
or DomcatiC Coffee! 690 Iba. of Tea, to 
keep off Indigeition and hytterick fit. 1 119 
gillon* of Wine, for extra occatlom aU*r 
dinner! 56 galloni of Peach Briiidy, and 
41 kalian* of SplriU, for tppl* Ipddyl IW 
gallon* of WhUkey, for hot punch, raonv 
"og tllngt. and mint julep*! Ololb* of 
Tob*cc9, to encourage Ihlrtl, and to pro 
mote tpitling and cleanlineatl and lattly, 
•tit, Ib*. of Snuff, wherewith lo rub the 
gum*, polUh the teeth, aod lo pr«venl the 
wholetomeexerciteoltneatinK. from falling 
into decay and coing out of fathion.

OU lUallttui.

If menha»< b*«n termed pilfirimt, and 
IH* a lo^mey, U«n we may add, that Ih* 
Cbrltnanptl«iBa|i«fa.rtu.rpaa4ca all other*, 
in (h* followlM Important particular*. In 
the, goodneo Of U»* road; in tbe btattty of 
th* pretpa»U; .Ho Mr* excellence of tbe 
company, and tn° IU* vatt niustiorUy of 
the accommodatlea provided lor Ih* ohiit- 
lian tcatclVet, wban.be Itu «UiliU»d,»U 

I catir*e.-JV. Ij ^««r«*j|(j> < '

••**

A ItUir from Uroi, of tbi »lh A«g. *«y* 
ih* edllor* dl Ihe   New York Mercantile 
Advertr>er( data* tb«t on the night of th* 
tilh July, Lord Cochmne, cut oot frero 
ondtr the ball*/ «* ol Cillto the Spaaitb 
thip* Milagro, Saa F«rn*ndo and Roolo 
tion, ind harm the thip Piedid H * owa 
tbip, the San Martia, bow*»vr. broke from 
htr oiooHngt *i Cborillot tad went athor* 
where the reonaiotd a wreck; b«r arma 
ment, tn tav«d > v

  Philadalphia, Jin. 30 
W* learn that tb* rvcvlpu at tb* Theatre 

OP Monday evening amounted to <Afi dol- 
lan and f>t cintt, and ihe o*t pro«**d**a- 
prnpiial*d to th* ut* ofthiOfphan Atylutii 
will p.rfeably eaceed .800 dollar* ... ,

We undeifland. >hal thiofficirl ft. derkt 
nf the U^ Bank hav* lubtcribed about 
|1V' ; and tbe<ll*rkt in Ui* Henntyl.anU 
Bank about ^ .o A gtnllemtn, whole na   
b not glven,iab*erib*d |IOOO. S*aiin*l.

OLD GRIMKS, 
TUB* "John Gilpin wai a citlfen."

Old Grimrt it dead Thai good oM man, 
U'e never thill >e« more!

He u«rd to wen a long black co*l, 
All btittoh'd down brfore.

HI« heart wa* opin it the dty;
flit f*eling* all were true, 

HLA -air wai lorn* inclined to frey -
H* wore il in a qu*ar.

When'er wai hrlrd Ib* voice of p*ia, 
Hu bredn With pity burn'd 

The larj*. rxxlnd h**d, upon bil can*. 
From ivory wat turn'd

Thui, ever prompt at pit)'* cajl,
He kniw no bate detign  

Hi« eye* were dark, and rather tmall,
Hi> r,o*a w*t a^uilink

Hr liv'd al p«*c* »ith all mankind,
In Inendihlp h* v>it true; 

Hit coat hid pocke< holei behind 
Hi< ptntalooat wert blue.

Unhtrm'a ihi iio which ctnh pollutei.
He pati'd lerurely o'*r; 

And never wore a pair of boot*.
Tor thirty yeart or more

But poor old Grim** I* notv at re*t, 
, Nor f«art roitlortun*'* frown. 
He had   doublt brvatted veil  

Th* ilripet ran up and down*

H* modett merit toughl to find,
And pay it ll> detert; 

Me bid no malice In hit mind  
No ruflirt on hit tbitt

Hit neighbouri h* did not tbui*,
Wat locitblc and gay; 

He wor* Itrg* b>ickl«* m hi* ihoe*,
AflJ chinged (h«m *very day.

Hit knooledg'*, hid from public gaje,
He did nol bring in view   

Nor make a nottetown meeting diyt,
A> many people do. 

Hit worldly goodt be never thratv
In trutl lo lortune't chinew, 

Bul liv'i] (n ill hit brolbcrt 6a)
In eaty circumilance*.

Thui. UndUturb'd by tnjllouj car*1,
Hit peaceful mommti rani 

And every body laid h* wa*
A fin* old gentleman.

Oood ptopl* all, giv* ehnrful thought
To Grimc't memory. 

At dot b hit coutin, Kick Sborl,
Who raide thit poetry

carrying, into efftct the III* Treaty ketwaetl 
th* UnKad Siitn tnd Spa!*). IM«(at> 
way* de«iroo»totommanic*tato CohgreaH, 
er to either bou4c, all «b* iMforsatien ta 
Ih* *^*u«*tiaWi of the Eka«a4i»*,, rufaeti 
ing any Important inlertet ef Oe» tluiae). 
which may b* communicated without real 
injury lo oor contiitnenlt, and wfafeh *M* 
f»ril T happen except in negotiation* fenaV 
ing with foreign pow«r»; a»d deavtWk; W 
more contituvtt with tb* principle* of eMr 
govrritmeal, in ct«e* tubn>lkt»d to my i 
cmioti, at in Ib* pre*mt intUnce, to h 
ird error bv tb*fr*rd*m of Ihe communi- 
Cit'ron, rather than by will)hi>ldtng aaf 
portion of information belonging to the 
t object, I haVe thoeght proper to cotdno- 
aicale ever^ documeot eompriie i wttbiti

( VSK o
Monday, Jan. SB.

A m lino rial (w*i read) Itoiu uti people of 
B**t Florida, againti ihedivitioaof Florida 
into iwo gov*rnm*nla, and fur tb* ettabliib- 
menvof a central tit* for Ui* gov«rnm*aL 

Th* Speaker laid befor* the hou*e a let 
ter Irvrn tb* Secretary of War, trantniil 
ling * italement of coatr*c<t made by Ib* 
War Department on behalf of tba United 
StaUt, during tbr year Ktl.

On motion of Mr J Speed Smith, it wa* 
RwolvMl, That a *elect committee be tp. 

pointed to inquire into Ihe txp*di*ncy of 
aborithing iniprUooinenl for dcbl in all 
catet of proc«i* uiuing from Ihe court* of 
Ih* Uniied Statei, and thai ibey hate leave 
to report by bill or olherwUa.

On motion of Mr. Roch**lev, then, til 
Ihe order* of th* day prcctding Ibe *|>- 
porlionmenl bill »er* poltponed  and il 
Liken up.

The objection bring on concurrence with 
tht committee of the whole on adding Iwo 
thoutand to tb* laiio ol apportioomcAt, *o 
U to makeU tt.OOO.

The queilioo on concurring with Ibe 
comniitK* of (be whole In thi* am«nd*n*nt, 
wu *l Unglh dectded  yea* «*. aayi W.

So Ih* houte refuted lo concur with th* 
committee of the whole io taid amend-

""ir Taylor th«n moved to Ollbe blank 
with Ih* word* al. 000, and raoulredlbe 
yea* and n*7* thereon.

T»**e*y, J*«-  * ' ,.,.. 
On motion of Mr. Meera erf Ale*. 

hoo»* *fre*d lo refer
the l.gl."*lnr* of. Alabama 
IM to wne*n w*. r.f.rrU

of We*t flerUa,

Watfliogton. Jan B. IMS
Mr NeUonofMd moved tbtt the erM*. 

municallon b* laid on fte table
Th* quMtien wat taken, aod tba rhb'iod
 etiiteid to lay tb* whole on the table.
Mr Taekar of Va. tben movM thai the 

commonicatioo and document* be prietad; 
which after t-cmarki ibereon byih* etover, 
and Metirt. Cannon, F Jon«*, Mallary, 
and Alien of Tinn wai carried    lo etc Ik 
br»uct> of ihe document* coDtmooicated.

Wcdaeaday Jan 30. 
Tht resolution offered yettrrd*y by Mr. 

MeJton, ol Va calling far inlormatieo of 
any correspondence vrtlh, ac (nformatio* 
respecting the South Amarican govern- 
menu, in th* poiMttion of Ib* axeeatMf*) 
w«t read ind tdopted

Apportionment of RepreaettUtieiv ' «
Tbe hoot* ihtn re*umed th* eoii*i<*>a>i 

on of i hi unhnUhed bu*ine** of 
(Ihe apportionment Mil.)

Mr I'aylor modified hi* motion* nnii 
on Monday of Ihit week, lo at to iitb*tll«te 
Ih* word fiv* in Uea of th* word t*v*o, af 
ter the woid forty, 10 a* to mike the ratie 
of rapreMbtatiob forty nv* ihetwajtd, »»4 
on that question b« called tar tivS  ¥*» *Jki 
no*-, wmkh w*r* thereupon ciijlifa

When the qn#Mi»n bring tdkelE on tkfX 
mottoo of Mr Taylor, it wai decided «*V 
lollowt yeu 61, nay* I '*>

Both* rx*j*< riluted td ajre* to the rejtiA 
ol forty fiv* ibooitnd .  

Mr. Condict, ol NJ.Uvta mwedloMrlkaV 
out to* word lo.rt», and ioten U lieu Ultra* 
of Ui* word* thirty niaa; and on thit mo 
tion Ihe yeat and Bayt were ordarad, aa4 
taken at follow* yta* M, nayt 120.

So Mr. Condict'i motion »tt oegatived.
Mr. Randolph then moved to fix Ih* ra 

tio at 3>,OOO; when
Alter torn* debate, th* hou»* tdjoomei, 

without taking tba question thereon.

Thunder Jan. 31.
Mr. Trimblt offered In* fallowing joiat 

IMolulion*:
Retolved, by tb* Senate and Hooia ef 

Keprrtaaiativet of Ui* United Stale* of A- 
mcttea ih Congritt attimbltd. That the 
pre/ldeni of th« United Slate* be, aad be 
It heriiy tulBofitrd and riqueMcd to MJ> 
knowledge the independence ol tba Hepae- 
tic of Colombia, and by an intcrr&eage of 
accredited mlnltun, place th* political re~ 
Uliont of that governmenl with th* UaitW 
Slalej on an eqaal footing with thoea of all 
other independent nat.un*

And be It further retulved. That *«eh of 
Ih* Sp*ni>h Province* in Soejti An.erica 
aa have eitabliihed at are foainiajoifig their 
independence of Spam, ought in Hka mad* 
ner, lo be acknowledged by Ih* V Stake*, 
 i I roe, tovereign andih4ap*nd*ai gav«n*> 
menu

The resolution! wer* nad twic*, laid o*i 
the table, and ordeied to bapilnled 

At'PORTI.(.NMl,NT BILL. 
The boute went into Ibe oowUeratien 

of lhi> bJI. Th* notion recurred 
ih* motion of Mr. Randolph lo ta>*rt 
word* "Ihirty ihotuaAd," a* tb* ratio 
rear*i*|tUlion.

t}n luii que*tion th* debate 
for an hour or two.

Al length lh« question waa Uken. 
Mr. Kaudolph't motion we* 
without a dlvition.

37,000. 41,000, 35,000, 36,000, 
eirh prtipoted aott negali>*d.

Mr. Hou then moved to recommit tea 
bil to a commiitea, with i«ttmclic>nt lo a- 
raend th* time by ttrikiag oot »0,000, and 
luacTting */,000, (an* of to* numban bare- 
lotoie negatived.)

Mr Taylor mwed to amend tba Indirec 
tion by at -iking out the word Hwo' and    
tirtinaj the word <ieven,' *o at to make the 
ratio 47,000. Ttaut tliaatod wa* tb* but*. 
ne*t when the houi* adjourntd

REMOVAL,.

WM. R. THOMPSON*
cuttomor*. ihftt ho

hi* 
hu r*ao«*d hU

Manufactory to lire 31'opoor door blw 
loir Mr. J. Woedon't dwelling liouso, 
and oppoeit* th« Poet OBoo, in Chorch- 
ttr«et. wliervj th»y CIA bo aooom mo 
deled in tb« fir»t *ijlp, or ID t\MK 
manner a* iliov may think proper to 
direct. Wliila thankful for tM w»- 
eouranmoit lie ha» reeeVved in- tioMI 
pa»t, he aplieiu '  continiMtDce of tM
Mtfie). ' f . ' • ,."vi

Ha hu fumUhed WiMelf wi«k, 
aVoek of leather of a »operior 
ty, and hat engaged in h 
xeral Am r*t« workmen 

At»»pob»,

•*
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utA MiMac&DMtU. that 1 atarcti* l^b trimd d«aoai«»t*d 
ka*+wtMtb*r «t* t&Ufc;t h« 
wWtte* cV* boWweabJiV

oil win receive it however M
beat information I havctofrra1

>at hone,

pdr- 
aocft of 
'n them

ptoi-

J.r* •••>: 
3 .v

»at.
,iai7.

i earlier
acknowledged the'lettcr yondid arc 

~ ' to'sddreM'to'tat in A- 
it abacjrceVfrbta h«

ajMe__
, which it w»e entitled

U rocemfc^Yonr in^niries sioedrti 
no -epolofy. T* fr*es ote jfrrtt 

" _ 1 with gentle 
4ajc«1nt«fetted 
 viiiti. Thoe now 
tty thoughts, aad id 

Ha deeply connected' 
perity of oor counti, ^ , . 

- 4m relation to the -particular 
ject of your letter,i do not know 
how I can better reply than by re- 
'ferfing'you to the firtt volume of 
the Mcmoirt of the -Philadelphia 
Agricultural Society, page 284  
which Conta'mt all the hints, i deem 
essential on the subject of* Sterco 
rary. My letter to Judge 'Peters, 
to which you refer and which he 
published, was intended 'only to 
counteract the optniocAe ixprcss- 
ed of the effects of a Wrcoraryun 
4ff a barn. My exyWience lud 
at\pwn, that if sufficiently Sjucioifs 
ttKrWcll ventilated, it had no rrijh- 

'rious eftccu upon the health of trie 
' afcftnafa a&e^e, or upon the quality 

of th< manure1*, I stated my eapt'- 
rience, aod to mY. surprise found 

print. EveVaithing es- 
be attended ton the con- 

ttrucfTon of a stercorary, is 1 think 
contained in those memoirs- To 
be'coVe'red to be watrr-tight to 

'TIOCMM an easy mode of passing the 
draining over the heap are the 
most material point* of attention. 
Tl>« scale w>n depend upon the 
tit'- of (arm to be accxMiirnodat 
or the state of capitaAniploycd.

With respect to y^r inquiries 
concerning ihr qoantity of water 
to be applied, 8tc. 1 know no rule 
On the subject, nor any do I believe 
exist*, which coinmon tense Wil' 
not dictate not to admit more 
than the Water-light receptic.e 
would contain; that secured, 1 
should le'. as much water enter 
at the surrounding buildings and 
declivities would throw in unless 
ip<)e<d, the quantity was so great aa 
at to render working in the sterco 
rary inconvenient. AstotSe a iime 
of irrigation." I hnve been wholly 
governed by corrAaicncc -On a 
riiny day if my fattidb have noth 
ing else to do, they Irrigate my cel 
lar sometimes by the machine, I 
tiatc in the letter to which you al 
lude at others by the aid merely 
of buckets. In doing ihis I have 
two objects, one is to produce fer 
ment at ton. the oiKcr t^lnrieh eve 
ry part of the hesp, by\MLptrucles 
Contained in drainage. *r*

I have no cipcritnce of composts 
made on the scale and in the man 
ner whrch ydtt suggest. 1 use no 
straw as litt*r; my horse* live upon 
this cut with oats, barley or Indian 
meal. Set-weed is my litter.
  Weeds, leaves, earth," I think 
brtt treateO in a rough way, and 
thus best composted. Let the yard 
be msile of a S'Sc suited to your 
stock cast in those substances oc- 
cationally, and yard your rattle up 
on them at night. By treading and 
manure, Stc. they unite and amalga' 
mate thr miss. If you chose then 

' cart it to your stercorary, there 
jx, irrigate and let these substao-

(erment, the better. 
I'have not these two years past 

"turned over" my manure in my 
Itercorary, any more than it tufll- 
cicnt to make good stowage of ic. 
Nor do 1 believe any thing it gain 
ed by "keeping manure" after it it 
one yttf old. At to rough com- 

_.-po»W ou^of grota materials, much 
mutt depend upon the material, and 
the advantigrou^ circumstances, in 
Which the heap has been composted. 

I consider water >a the beat me 
dium for communicating the riches 
pfjihc manure heap to the toil.

best jrji.de is to cert the 
ge up^%he land, and apply 

it to the PiWn to the vegetable 
cultivated. \B this fee not coftve- 
nlenr, then, Inever allow a loaded 
cart of manure to start from my
 t»rcorary until it i**atursted with 
the drainage by pampiag tint on 
t%» load.

4^  hall incloMtoyoa by mail, the 
ItAt iwpber of our Maa«achumia 
AfjriMJtural Jnurnal, and ahtll be 
grau&«4 t» hear that 
i* :»»ftiy•••& *

tbn 
with which

' 'f «n,
JO&AH 

Oeo. W. Jeffrey** &s\.;

ma*

From ttte 
ON CtTRiNO.BACON.

Locast Letrel, Frederick 
Co.. Dec. SOth, 1881.

J6hn S. Skinner, Esq.
h«vc obMrved in nomber 

96 »nd JBttame 3 of Joor America* 
rYeam* on curing bacon- 

hates,«fe> fohiiBaTby.*^. Rich 
mond Co\nty, Virginia, whole 
treat're i JPnsKrer the liest I have 
ever seen in print, and probably ss 
good as can be offered; nevertheless, 
it I differ with hi(n at to" the mode of 
applying the tame ingredients, (su 
gar and mbJaJset excepted which I 
deem an uhnecessary expense,) I 
will inform you of the mode, which 
I have found Xbe besX that I have 
ever tried, in is concise-a manner 
 s I can to be intelligent, without 
comments', leaving r^ bfee'd ami 
sue of hogs for a fntffe examina 
tion, i "firtt strike my^poYk down '• 
on plankt laid s!6ping, (is MV. Dar 
by'does) with fine Liverpool sal   
after laying trom 8 10 14 dayi, a- 
greeable to the weather longrst ot 
cold days,  I re-salt it, having the 
salt well rubbed on the skin, and 
pack it in tuba made on purpose, 
being wider at top than bottom 
holding tboat one thousand poundi 
each; having previouily prepared a 
strong bribe, by Soiling tali, (the 
allum I 'now prefer) withabout two 
or three poundi of salt pttre, with 
twenty or thirty podi of red prppcr 
for each tub of rrreat while ooiling, 
it requires freqtum skimming, and 
perfectly cold, I fill up 'he tubs, en 
tirely covering the 'meat w'Ui it  
about two weeks after, I have no 
meat taken out rrboil the brine; 
add while boiling, about l-3d lye, 
made strong »rom green hickory 

ood avhea, Etc. a few more ted 
pt ppertj skimming IS before ^when 
perfectly cold, it it spplredover the 
meat 'gain. In two Weefck titM,it 
will be ready for ttie ttnoke rroute 
when it is taken ont of tbc pickle, 
wiped clean and hung up, hock 
downwards, bio smoke is applied 
the Unt day, unlera very cold 
weather when commence smoking 
with green hickory wood* Fear 
ing it might be alledged that it 
would overheat the meat, I Will 
give a short description ot my itnokr 
house. My meat is hflpginthe up 
per story of a small bVlding; the 
lower story intended t't\ seivanu, 
the floor being covered ^ilh clay 
mortar to repel the heat down 
wards and prevent firr shove be 
low is a small ten plate stove, 
whoie^pipe ascends one foot above 
th« floor (nine bricks are piled 
round the pipe above, and about 
one foot higher, on which an old 
stove plate is laid, to spread the 
smoke and prevent fire above. The 
stove keeps the occupants below 
comfortable, (who seldom neglect 
the fire in cold weather) and fully 
answers smoking my meatf there 
being no aperture in the floor, ex 
cept where tht pipe gors, thev have 
no access, the meal house door be 
ing in the wall of (he second story. 
VVhm perfectly srnokedfehe hams 
and shoulders arc packedMfgain in 
the tubs, with as coarse Alt at i 
can obtain from whence iris uted 
comet out clean- when packed with 
astus U is otherwise. I have also 
cured them with the first brine, with 
lye in it, but thought the lye pene 
trated too deep, though they kept 
rewarkibly well.

Mr. Skinner I hope that our 
agricultural society will award pre 
miums for the bett cured hams, 
which shall be exhibited at our fu 
ture cattle shows believing.it is 
essentially beneficial as for good 
hogs, ffor then the members might 
have the pleasure of feasting on 
them;) and I'll ventutr t\ astert, 
they would be treated witlmtgood 
hams of bacon, ai ever cam* from 
Burlington, WeitphalU, onny oth- 
  r part of this globe, from ' 

Your friend,
and very humble servant, 

JOHN HUGHES,

MORE BACON.
Mr. Skinner,

Having had ton»idfr*ble experU 
 nee, tay nearly half a century, in

, cU»*i»f. cutting 
a*d

what
it, I Wliov* myself

corret    "ia-n .. 
Darby, ran the highly culptWs rtn 
of  potting, or rather canaing Wh. 
«f» to spoil, a quantity of that ariK 
CM which constitutea tn« ataple 
dish of the Ancient Dominion. 
He is tht lets excnnble in this par
titular, because he wriui' so feeW
injly on thia sabjccu that I am con- | Annapolis, that he is a 
fident be must be not onry an area- | the SheriffaUy of said 
tenr, bnt one of the cognotcenti I election of October 18' 
both in making and eating Bacon.

The neglect for which 1 now ar 
raign him before all the lovera of 
Bacon in the United States, it hie 
failing to caution you that if it ia 
packed "ie hickory ashei, they moat 
be drawn ashei, or aa aure as you 
etpect to have Bacon for your 
Christmas Dinner, theae tahea, will 
' eat op*1 (at the old ladlea calf ic) 
a great portion of the fat in every
piece and extract, at least t pan of
thai pTetrout essence whrch titil 
lates to eiqo'isitely the pa pi UK of
the tongrtej and is far superior to,
all the oils that *vsr were drsra-/*.
red. In other 'respects, Mr. Dat-
by's receipt it very good, but un-
neieissrily troobl'some; for amotig
all the varieties of Bacon, Burliac.
ton a a WeilprtaliaInclusive, which
my grinders have ever, aided in dia>
cusi'mg, the best 1 ever tasted, waa 

acked in What the old Virginii la
dira called "meat tuba." and suffer
ed to remun in the firtt brine ontil
taken out to smoke, t havi eat it
morr than two years old, as goo<l
as it could be> and the management
has been what I have just staled. 
The best salt-beef also, wb'uh 1
have ever aeen, was put into the »-
foresaid brine, as soon as the pork 
was taken out.

Virginiansil Philoporcut. 
December 21st, 18S1.

4ndrew Nicbolls,
inforas thai Tot) 

county. aj^M»;eit7 of 
,Ve for | 

at the
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For Sate vt Oeo. Sturm't Store,

THE FIRST VOLUME OP HAR 
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Of COM* Argued **d Deter 
mined in th»

GENERAL COURT AND COURT Ot 
APPEAL* OF THE STATE OF 
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Ducks, Oysters, &c. &c.
The Uutueribw iofwrB* th* (rabKe that 

he h»« m*44 »rru>j«n««it» to furnbh

SUPPESS,
Of Wild Fowl, OytUrt, fc-c. tt lb« <Hort«*t 
notice, »aJ on m*dtr»l«Urm«, aad r«p«et- 
fnlry toliciu   (h*M of pvbhc |>fetron»K*. 
They can b« (applied with Lt«|dor< ot lh« 
bat qutlitjryAnd be ftnttrt himittf, from 
his lbn( exptKeace in the kWre lio«, ckal 
ttery t«ti<ltetion wijUe *fT0rdrd tho4« who 

be ditfoxd MV°ur him with * ctll.
1 GRAMMAR. 

F. 8. H«%tpl»un a few dST»   Urg*

' Dcecmker

l)b«DlaUoa of Pi
' The ptvrtpnrtbip bar 

bMWMo Oaltry m*d Jtia 
b«m mnrotiQy dissoUed. All \ 
tooebtod to tb* said, firm ar« i 
titetl*. efther by bond or < 
tt&tb who hare cUima 
t* pre*ant them for paym 
Border, who it authorised i 
concern* of ofcM Arm.

The public *m infi 
Paokeu will ran M uJonl. 
and other*, who aeifl Ooodt,

1 to deelgdat* _. 
nsm^s of the peiloDi for wfeotl \£ 
are intended, uH the places r1   
be sent. ThejMtin not be i 
for letters tett^n the packet*, I 
attention wik

They haA an Rittrm SCHOOMtt I 
which w'l^ake and carry " ' ' 
and fromjany port in tbn 
Bay.

"~ of Ihe Pedsral 
and j^noriemm Baltimore, are i 
ed \Minsert the above 
tix/»eeks, and for 

bis office, 
May 17.

From the tame.
RECIPES FOR THE DYSEN 

TERY.
An Indian Remedy. 

Take the root of Cutuil, (i flag) 
bruise and boil it in aweet milk; let 
the person affected, anp it warm or 
cold.

(t it a harmless mrdieine, and a 
sucking child may use it without 
injury. It is best to let the disease 
continue t few days before the root 
it used, or else a purge matt be ta 
ken. If the person is far gone, one 
tpoonful will be enough every hour 
the first day, and more the next. 
No meat ought to be used, but ripe 
fruit is ben. Goal.

An Indian Recipe. 
Of the roots of the low running 

Blackberry, or Dewberry, make a 
stror.g decoction of tea, and let the 
patient drink three tea cups full, 
milk warm, and during the opera 
lion, drink plentifully of water. It 
operati s >s a gentle purge.

. JNOTICE.
ThbCottimiltM ofClaimt will sit 

 Very day during the present session, 
from » o'clock A.M. until 3 o'clock 
P M.

By order,
Sam S.H

DM.13, 1821
,clk.

Flour, Wheat,

urt,

A COACH 
FOR BALTIMORE

CFive times a Wrek.J
In addition to the regular line of 

(hr«« timel a week, viz. Tuesday , 
Thursday and Saturday, a PRIVATE 
Coach will run etery Monday and 
Friday throughout th« winter, starting 
from Mrs. Uobinson's and Mrs Dtley's 
 t 8 o'clock, and arriving a.t Barnum's 
Hotel thn same afternoou.

Part and allowauo«a^biggag« same 
main mail line. OV

Fur teats ple*s« jKply at Mr. 
George Shaw's Bt4VfnWsiwacb stre«t.

Annapolis. Jan. 31, 18M. ______

State of Maryland,
Jnnt-jirun4el county, Orphon»

January lit, 1822 
On tpplioa.tton by petition o( 

c« Watts, administratrix of wllip K 
Walts, laU of Anne-AruniM county 
deceased, it is ordered that tn give the 
notice required by Itw for^reditort to 
exhibit their claimaagalnjfUie said de 
ceased, aud that the tamflV published 
once in each w*ok, im th\ space of 
six suoceMive w«*ks/in tW Mary. 
tud Gaxelte ThAas H Wall, 

Reg. of Wil/ A. A. County.

Notice is Jrereby given,
That the subtwibwof Anne.&rundel 

county, hath oMained from the orphans 
court of AmuPArundel county, in Md. 
letter* of aj^inittralion oo the perso 
nal estate Philip K, Watts, late of 

el county,' d«eensed. All 
ing e1alm,angalnst the said

H. H. WOOD,
Floor and Commisnioo Merchant, 

No 148, Market st. galtimo/B, U dally 
receiving from Frodericka/d Wssblog- 

,ton ooanties lsrg« suppUct of Plour, 
clenr of garlick, and WOTranind good, 
which he will sell to K*nilies, Bakers 
and Shippers,by whoHsale or retail, as 
cheap as can be goti£ the city. Like- 
wii« respectfully informs the Par men 
in g»o«raJ, that hyrVill sell at th* high- 
e«t cash prie*s ajn ojiantitie* of W h««t. 
Rye, Corn oifOatj, for on* qoarter 
per cent conimuMi6o, and Pork for 2 
p«r cent o/rnmiMion. Parmers that 
send l»rc^ quantities of rrmin to the 
Baltimore market will find it much to 
I heir jpvantage by sending It to the 
subs^ber, who will pay punctual alien 
tiodrXo their btuioeaa.

H. U. W 
pt. 13. )CD.

Just Published
And for sale at this Office and at Mr 

Ceorg* Shaw's Store price $icts
The Constitution of Maryland,

To which i« prcftxtd,  
The Declaration of Rtghtt  

With the amendments ingrafted therein 
Oct. «3.

ATTENTION

FOR _
Commenced ranningon Tnesda) tra 
January, and Will contfnue 
the winter on Tuesday* and 8*taf.'j 
days, startlnK from Mrs. Roll 
and Mr*. Delay's at 0 o'clock 
morning, and arriving at Banewt? 
Hole) the same afternoon*.

Pare and allowance, of 
same U in mail I In*.

For seals please, apply a^ 
Shaw's store, Church

Annapolis, Jan 3.

A »ilo.bl. lot of NECRO KB
unusually low for cuh. For 
cuUr* inquir* «l Ihii afitcc. 

J»o 17.

to irll

y,
, , ,, .. I all "the ananiptlMtioni.*' (at Dr. M 

The state atwlieale of Agrieul I would

to

re h«r«by 
«vith

laid
beexclu 

<sttt 
lit d«y on

ned to exhibit 
th«r«of, 

before the 1st 
may otherwiM 

owwfltos* 
h ubdor tay

The Saturday Magazine,
Containing Miscellaneous Seleclions 

from Foreign ftUaatine*. Literary In 
telli^ence, Scientiftc Notices; Record, 
AgriculluraJ papera read before the 
Agricultural Society of Philadelphia, 
Variety, Poetry. Being a continua 
tion of the National Recorder. Pub 
lished by LitUI and Henry. No. 74, 
S.Second st. Philadelphia Prloo^fr 
per annum.

ffo. ZT, of the Saturday'i Magazine 
contain!

Confessiona of an English Opium Eat 
er

Slories of Crocadiles
American Madals
From the Memoir of Gaudeptia de 

Lucca
Mr Belaonl's Kgyptiao Antiquities'
Fatal Wedding v
Menz«kofT
A au-olliiijr Company
The good Story Teller
The honour of Mogrnh Blonoghnn, a 

story
Provincial Dialect
Origin of Tea being used
New Publications, £«. '' ' 

PubUshed Every Saturday at « del-

ROBEBT WBLCH,
Respectfully informs the vtttn af 

Anne- A model ooonty, and tked^if 
Annapolis, that he is a CantUls Af 
the office of Sheriff of t*id tsmtf.U 
the sUriflalty eleotlon to bJUaaUot 
1814.

Annapolis, Oct. 15.

Diaaoloiiou of Partoenbaf,
The partnership heretofore txMkl 

between George and John BferiW,* 
Co. has been muloally distorted, W 
persons Indebted to the said first srs 
requested to settle either by bow! er 
not* on or before 1st December  ttL 
un'd tboie who have oUisM agajnttsaU 
firm are requested to present thMn hr 
payment to John Miller, jun. wb* at 
authoHsed to adjoit and setUetha OftV 
cernn of said firm. In Mr Miller* 
absence, either of Uit aforesaid firm 
will be duly authorised^ ed>st aa4 
 eule accounts.  '  

Jnt. T. Btrkr,
Man Miller, 
Jokn MUtr, jr.

Anna (.olla».*lh Pel U»l __

NOTICE.

of UM|
ttractlcm 
Id to ths 

ELANDl
rry, T 
mo«drl| 

Ited on. 
ndi of m*| 
pr »etm» ' 

eonfl>| 
.p«cJ 

rrtn«poi(

* JOlLff MILLEE,
Having purebased of George It Joi» 
Barber. & Co: their well telecUd

STOCK OP OOOD9,
oflfer them for tele (at their old itaad) 
on the mest r*<a4ate|bU and a 
dating terms for easlr^ or to 
dealer* at short dates. 

Pet. II. ISt I.

PftlNTW'

•'l-^B^^-

ne 
V.EV.thvl

IMtfl

OKOROK JlpJV&TB  TJU108* -.
KtspectfuHy acquaints nil Friends andr

th* Public, that he has retnoTetJ.
his Shop,

door ItlofiD tht Pttt 
Kere he hu on hswd a g«n«ni wif

ply of ' '
FJLL <*  ITMMTJt K OOOD& % 

ConsUtlngof Cloths, Catsltterea, Ca», | 
siuels, Cords and Tesllnga, whien m, 
will sellfer maX« up »n the bee* »»  
moat faahiontble mmfit, *l .» aM*.' 
uotUso, and oo eoeoro 
Thoan who wish to p^^
will find U to Xhelc.lidiW *«'«''. . t ... • k .,", 7

, 
Kg*. 8.



[ARMBAND GAZETTL INTELLIOEMCER.

[VOK 1 .**.
r /'. if.-

AHD
I nftn« Corte*. to motrftw, wfll ohYiYeke

I made the report to eagerly expected., on the I lection of 
critical »itu*iibn of Spain, ' 
remedy, and an tht raeaiui 
tert fiivtf already adoptee).I

T-; -   - ---  ,,j-_-- ~^. .-^^v. .j -^ n jr^ *--~~^t *.m«»».i I |B]l,a>m|| tjl 
critital tituaiion of Spain, on the meatitof I ;  f)»» 8p«tlP«fpaDer* contaio \ »*r> ' Im 
rernedr, and «A the raeaiura*; wW«» 'niniaU I 'porl.nt document t 'report of i «o% mn>

y any vrHhin <hi rtlwl- i CrbiA'aWon rh« ronlirary.-Wna'W iluOjih, 
t hUiabitatit* '   \ rftgleewhrr rlr'en*, and wander* abdnt nare

portent
ta'e of the Cortn on the itita x)f the court  -,--_ _  ., _ _^ __-_ r .^._. i , ,^ »>VV Ut »<IW VxUi%V> v.

< It ia thought that tho commU»ion of the . try, which while it reco«nl«ti the jir»l 
j Cort«a,eharB «d to take urgent Mept.jiejo »«en*» and itrjnilf .-ft the throne, avdwn

elate «c«r«ely"with ih'i iimiVjenl" 
with Ihgvjew of influencing thnh by end 
ciliatory meant they dare not adopt rjcor- 
oui rfttasaru, a* they jj>ve have not force 

> tufflcieot to'lninre their execution
'Viry icandaloat icenci have taken

^~ " Norfolk. Feb. 8.''
I LATE -NEWS PROM EUIIOPR.
Capt Adam* of the brig Alctope from 
brlt, haa favoured Mr. Lyford, with the 
orklnlelligcn«r o/lhe «6th DaMu>b«r, 
intalnlng London Advice* tu thertOih  
ore thaO a month later than latt lecounl*. 

|The principal intelligence contained In 
V pap*r refer* to a lenotu REBELLION 
(SCAlN, which thruaten* the entire over 
Vow of tha government, anrl (he entire 
Llrnctlcm or monarch* in that country; 

|d to the horrid .tali7-of AFFAIRS in 
tft1>. InlhecoaaMetof Lijfcerick, 

fry, rtppararr, Kilkenny and Rildare. 
> mott dreadful outrage* had b«en pcrpe- 
ted on tht peaceable Inhabitants, by 
ndi of marauder* and ruffian*, whole ca- 

  icerns to have been marked by mar- 
, conflagration, repbery, and almoet 
ry ip*K-teJ of croelly. 
Pransport* with troop* from England 
re daily arriving in the Irish ports conn- 
oat to Ihe revolted dfetrict*.

Atlaois ttatea that k wat currently 
ported and generally believed, alUietim* 

[ his tailing, mat VVAii.waaen.the eve of 
 incdeclared hy RUSSIA againai TDK 
ICY, the former being actively engaged 
I embodying and oaajc-bing troop* lo the 
urfcith frontier

I Tlse rumor of Uxdeilh of Ihe Ring of 
Jrano* raaeived vl*-Cbarl«a«o<i, cannot be 

ect, aa rapt. Adamt ttatft Hut he beard 
thing of inch a reppM- up to the lime of

"'iNsfilUtECTIOVS IN SPAIN.
i Cork. Dec. iJ. 

We have neleeied and annsued ihe lead 
n . contest! I of the London joorral* of 

day and Thu *day, received mice 
kur laal, which with copiout reports oflhe 
arocerdings under Ibe special commission 
It Limerick, and other important protinci 

linteJIieielvee, including our private cor 
ejifiondenc*, will b« Mad with interett. 
lo the aubioinvd «»lraota from th« I'arit 

apar* will be found aome Qighly Inlereat- 
ng intelligence respecting Spain. Ferdi- 
und bat r (turned to hit capital, and on 

Ihe occasion of hit minitlert once moie of 
lering their raaigMlion , h» replied to them 
In a speech atonea nobk and pathaiic    ! 
Vrill not,"eeud be, "deprive myself of the 
ksaitUne* of. men who nave given ao many 
proof* of devolio* to my family and ren 
dered to many wvke* to the ttatej" We 
need not remind oar reader* (bat tk« revo 

U who are now defying the royal 
tiUboiity in tk* north, we»t and t«olh of 

Ihpaia, m|k* it thelc pretended grievance 
that thete enlniiten are not ditmitied.  

IWhat will b« tli* immediate effect, there 
|fore, ofthe King's nvrnn***, il a easy lo an 
ticipate, Indrec, Ferdinand himsclfseemi 
aufncienUy aware of (he litnaUon tn which 

Ihe is reduced "My resrotttd *ubjecta," 
Iht obterved in the tame addreaito the ml 
Iniilert, "conspire againil my life   and
II ke Ihe nnfortunaU Lons XVI, I am del- 
Itined to be thetecond victim of the rcvolu- 
Ilionisti of burope; hot at lean I will not 
I periih aa he did. whoheijutlly been <le 
I mnated tha Martyr King I will meet 

I death, award ia hand, al tha head of my 
I guards "

Tbe fallowing are a-mtraclf
  Part*. Dec 17.

"Onr Uayonne eoneipondenl informs 
us, under dale ol Ihe 9th mil. lhal tht mosl 
iriteitte agitation prevail, at I'ampeluna   
On tht 5th, the capital of Navarre was a 
pray to real anarchy, the. tradesmen were, 
etptcially, in a alate of alarm, and cloted 
thci thopt, which were menaced with pit- 
lag*. The electi|p> In thai quarter ' av* 
been leaa revolutionary than in other, 
vinees; and thi- hat occasioned Ihe 
der, by exerting Ihe ditialiifaclior, 
garriton and de*camisadm (san<c 
Uiba.) On the 5th no blood had been ttv 
but the ptrtiev were in preaenc* of each o 
Iher, and disattrout reiulla*J*re anticipat 
ed. It was reported yesterday that a tedi- 
I lout movement had taken place in M id rid, 
and that the partitarn ofthe I'onlana d'Or 
had proposed lo declare Spain a republic; 

I but tbis intelligence appear* lo us lo ne*d 
ecmnrtnalioa. The ferment, however, 
which, prevails in Spain, renderi tuch an 

. enterpriie probable.
[Gatette de France.

jpUceat Ptmp«lona the'garriibn and mili- ' conilitntion

theJQit principle] or a free conalitu'ion   
Thi* report, which refute* the catumnto* 
ortlie enemies of,Sp'*nlih freedom. w-llb* 
read-witr|.|Vr:at interest   '   -  . 

 '' CdKe* <onclude*'w1th:a
to onfta with the king in miAhumlng tha,
•^^....it* „ •: A _. • ** .. i. "

lla or tb«t place have outraged foytl dig 
nity itrihe mott disgraceful (pinner. A tort 
of praeraiion took place the band played 
the «ir Tragala, and a pig MM IM'Wlthjthe 
buitVw" the king «n hit back.

"Gallacia r* entirely in the pow«r or Mi- 
na, where he Icrfc* contribution*.

"Arragon alto appear* in a itatc of in- 
tUrrection. It continue! to be affirmed, 
thai cr« the end of tlje month Madrid will 
be invaded by ftiego and Mina Their 
project*, which their partisans do not con 
ceal, are to e<pd the Bourbon family, and 
to form a federative republic."

Extraet of private letter dated a* above. 
 I have jtfttbacn Informed lhatthe Queen 

i* taken III Today i* her naul anniver 
 ary but her majesty tlnnot attend the I 
Court ceremooie* on thu oceaiion "

Bayone, Dee. ~.
.'A number of famil'et have parted thro' 

thi* place on their way to France, whither 
they have fled in consequence of the di* 
turbed ttale of the interior of Spain They 
report that the grntot discontents and dit. 
ontanixiiion prevail In ArraglXV.*rid Cata 
lonia; that no penona of property »re «,afe 
there, unl«*t Ihey embrace Ihe pnpular 
cause, -that open rebellion hai been deelar. 
ed in raady aitualiont; atid thlt (here it   
complete iytt*in ol corresponcenc«.i(mona; 
the disaffeeiedlrom one end oltli«\kingdoi9* 
to the oilier. »' .

From posting hill* circulated in Catalonia

The n«w«>ffnm Ireland eontih'iH affllct- 
itlg OiUragai and murder*  ''!! continrre 
at fr«inently a« ever PoilrmfiV have been 
executecVit Limerick TWO oth«n wort 
ordered for execution on Thu rt4ay. 
^Th* Bank of England   Kat determioed 
to extend their dUcounu trom CO to 9~> 
flay i.

 ' London, Dee 2f>. 
^Letter* received to day bv a hoii«c In th'rs 
* r from ' idesi* of the l.ilh Nov. from Ad 
Iral Grelg, (the hustlan admiral) slatet 
mt every thing wai quiet tn U»t quarter.

Augtborg, Be< 9
he letter* which we receive to day from 
tina, ipeak with m-ich

who wonld b» t'ldofcht Itar-nH 
in the telenets, whose artinifioni'i gratified 
in  diipuiinji opon JJdlillcs and 
from one, on the? contrary, whar»_ 
tni" dtl'gnfetn not in booVs, t wilh. (o he 
rleli«ared. From dn'rt who ( ' ptq^laallr 
linflfrYg Ttnli,' i-etftil ihd uruary; whotr1 
MotrteSrtd fti,ni!y will 'iek«pl In a conlinu 
al uproar try her'lermaglnl n"t*po*itioTi, I 
ever pray to be delivered, Prom her who** 
trsMtntent o 'her friends!« ill careUtmioiM; 
rtom'hrr whote.manners in company Iff 
awkwarejj who is ton bashful la join in tbr

-; Rebate, ^Tvlri^f rfthbte «»1W fpr a 
division Of the qliel'ion, so at to take It 
firs* on the «lau»e'ending with'the word. 
«Vceh*na.",   '. 

'Th«,^nHtion having heert taken on si 
f re«jni W the fimt meitiber o: thr init 
tio», /l>'annve rcrt'eit1, by jtki arid nfjf 
n«l rlrr-Wfd in III* >i»*,aliv*v tf» a TO 
725 hb« to *3 aye.

Caialana You tnu 
you are tlavet, and y 
while yon are ruled by I 
r ly. |i ii for thil onlv

icrable while 
be ilavei 

a>i'ho 
ght a 

t expel against foreign usurp itionf 
foreign enemy lo receive 
who instead of feeling Rralil 
vices, reward us with tue 
ery and baseness? Kcm 
are, and from whom you 
Let us be united and free

 'Another eontaint thr fu 
lant paragraph, wSn referei 
pier stale of Spanish America:

  Countrymen  We used to 
Americans wretches, almost unworthy of 
ho name ol men, they have shown i hero 

 elvel worthy ol freedom. That freedom 
which it it pretended you enjoy, you. do 
not *

   You »re tubjert U> the most d acrid tal 
tyranny the world ever knew. Follow 
thrir eMmple and you will t{a happier than 
lUey "

New York.FekJ
LATER FROM EUKOPK

Sunday, 12 o'clock.
Thr ahip Manhattan, capt. Crocker.hfi 

arrived nft tha Hook in 54 dayt from Li 
verpool, bringing advicea it A* ft Uurlhao 
before received. The i'anthea for this porl 
had pulback to Liverpool and tailed *£ain 

the Manhattan. We have 
lollowm^ note from Mr 
pilot boat ('.rand Canal, 

papers of the SYd, 2 3d

To the edftort of the Mercintile Adver
tiser 

Off Sandy Hook. Feb 1.
On board the G tnd Canal 

"I have only time to lay that 1 boarded 
(he ihip Manhattan about 2.? miles SF. from 
the Hook, iheJi«l> dayt from Liverpool, 
and I'apV Crotker informs that he has des 
patches for govtrnmetit containing a Trea 
ty with France She It ft on Ihe Zith Dec 
1 have tent you three ptpert to ibe ii'h 

'ec. Yuurt,
SAML. DAYTON.

[dispatches which the Austrian Oabinel 
rceirrd from Baron L«batelCtin, 'Ju

bassador at St Pelmborg. (t la no 
anerted at VUrtrt.i, with the tame 

confidence, that Ihe affair* of Turkey will 
boernneed in a talrtfaetnrv manner II 
srenn that the influence oi tbe mmislers of 
England and Auitrla htj been c .unlrract- 
e<t at Constantinople bv Ihe advocates of 
war Fnrther Intelligence -a immediately 
expected.

Lellera from St Pelenb>irg Hale that s 
Kuttian azeni, charged with an eilraoidi 
naiy minion, hat been tent lo the He hah 
of Penia There Ii ao doubt Ihtt most in 
leresting nagociationa are on fool het»e*n 
the two power*, and that they will have an 
important influence on the de*l|ny ol the 
Ottoman Empire, and peihap*on inrfntu'e 
relations of Kulsia »hh Ihe Kail l'itf\'-s

LeOeri have' been received fiom I'.on 
Itantinoplc of IVth Nor. At that period 
tlTiing apprehentipnt had succeeded   few 
dart of apparent tranquility The o (Tor is 
of the Divan could no longer restrain tbe 
Janistaries, Who with the Grand V lier ji 
their head, lad iworn (o exterminate all 
infidcli. The puMication ol a fir an, an 
n.iiineing that the ^C*h of Per«ii had dc 
cUrrtl War againsi Turkey, had pr.idurrd 
a great tcnialion among Die Turks

Frankfort. Dec 14
Letter* received here Irom Constanlino 

pie. ttatt Ihe taking of llaf(dad by Ihe Per 
tlanr, the Turkish garrison and the great 
er part of the potinbtl.in were put lo Ihe 
tword, the ehriitlant alone it is slid vtnc 
apareti i •, confdrmlty with a manifesto of t 
Ion o' Ihe Srhah.

l« J
and amusemtrnt of polite 

i> know, not wfi«fl lo »pe>V 
..l*k, mi v kind heaven deliver 

mr .ftrrt ^rttrt me the heart and hand of 
lhar|lhiJ'til(, modest, tiniAeeted, h**l, and 
vrrtoo'it lair, who;ie tranttne** and leeenitV 
marti/ett the disposition of her natural mtpd' 
Gram M« one who wtlktlb io maid«n 
tweelnetl; wilh innocence'In her mind, 
and, modanty in her cheeki. One who U 
adomtd wHh neainns in her dresi, w^ota 
cqnfe'rlitlon it Initructing, pur* and de 
cent; on* tvhoi* rye* iparklelove and kind 

; on* who.deilghtelh not in slander and 
; one whole bnast is the nitnsjon 

and whote actions art Ibe

read a,thlid.tinie,in its pre»«ht «h*f>e, (svfttt 
* ratio of -b.OOO) '<ld earriad aye* 1I<H 
and, a.|Uy\e alter 3"b'dWcTi, Tit DOwM-*djourn«i. ..   ;.  . :-^^^

f.' 
Jc

5.

just

thil ra 
il c hailed Hie 

amatmns. as if 
the iuteceat 

nger to nllicll 
oted.
thi Minister! 
onuailed the 
d hrave Hie

"Madrid, Drc. C 
[Private Correspondence 1 

' On lot 4th hit Majetty entered 
pita). An unmfn 
event with enthuia 
they were desirout 
they frit, al the irn 
thii Unfortunate {fern 

"Prudent men ev 
lUrdmi and Felic . 
King to return lu Madrid, 
'peril, in the hope that hit pretence would 
C'jnttrain the faction, a hope which ia heiice 
forth chiaierlcil.

"Thii morning the, ministers went a 
cond lime to theling lo ofter their r 
nation Hia majeUy refuted toaacepllhem, 
and «aid,

"I will never consent to deprive myself 
ol the lulilancc of men who, like you,
 >»»» lotals; given «o oiany proof* of demoti 
on to mj family, and who have rendered ao 
w«ny »ervlce» to literate. You mayaban . 
dot me, but it Mr(ll tie never with my full 
conceal tliat t ahall accept jrqiir resignati 
ons. I know the intentions of the faction 
which hat ctuiedllie mitforlilne* ot Spain, 
>nd which meoacea our Dilated nation with
 till (Tutor dliajiera. My revolted iiibjcct* 

, conspire aitairm my life, and Uk* thn un 
fortunate Louis. XVI.' I am. deatlned to be 
the eecond victim oj lh« revotultonUu of 
Curppa; but, at leaat, I will not perlah a» 
»aW, who haa Uut1vb.ec,t> deiignated the

- King,1 1 wift nice* death, «wotd 
hand., at the; held of" my goardi 
Ti»« ttainiataxt witter***- 

The London papert contain an account
the change in tha r rench roinlttry The 

ttruggle on the part ol the King wav great; 
bnl r'rance remained tranquil; but another 
(tianpr, within amon'h, saya ilia John 
/full editor, is nol improbable

I'leparationi were making f->r pulling 
tho marine in Ihe NetherlamU in a -ta'e ol 
e<|iii|>mrnt, and it was added, lhal I-'iance 
and Hpa n were, adopting linnlar meaiiiret

The ditturbancet allll continued in lie 
bud, and three neftoni, Macnamara, 
Shaujhnetsy and Donling, had been con 
drmned lo death lor the mnrder of a Mrt 
Terrance. Partita continued to tcour 
the country, breaking open houtei and 
carrying off all the fire arint they could 
find.

- The royal family of Spain returned to 
Madrid on the Mh of Dec and wai receiv 
ed will apparent joy
 ' Qn account of (he (roubles in Spain, Ar 
ragon and Catalonia, many familiet had

t itled throngh Uayonne for the interior of 
'ranfe t"lo periori" poperly there was 

ta.'e Heavy contributions had been levied 
in Gillacta, &c

The Turkitli fleet had returned to tin- 
Dtrdiiinellet, where it wai to winter, wilh 
to or 30 fireek hihing boalt at hostag t 
Nothing further it laid of Ihe ureal naval 
victory, which icanit tohavelieeu announc 
ed for the purpole of encouraging the 
Turk*.

The newt from Ctndia wat particularly 
alarming The whole -island waj in in- 
aurreclran; the Tnrki only hold two for 
tresiet; the Penianl had advanced on one 
tide to Bagdad, and on Ibe other to F.ric 
ium  

The "John null" exults that Ihe admi- 
n'ntratio" hai been itrengthrned hy the 
Gienvillct Their return lo office, inyiihe 
editor, I* a matter for congratulation, but 
nptFor anrprlte.     '

PULPIT ELOUL'r'NCK. 
Close of a Sermon by Dr Cnffm. 

Now then, my inend-i, my rrasont are 
all before you, and 1 hope lo be jo>lified by 
your conscience*, while I e.x ruU ihe 
commission given me in the lexl Ood 
bath said anlo the wicked, "O wicked 
man thou thalt lurrly die," tnd the watch 
men are commanded upon their pc-ril ti> 
aonnd the alarm 1 therefore tolemnlv tie 
clirr, in the name of G«d, lhal there M a 
dieadlol war waprd by all the divine per 
Itfcliont against sin-   that the sacred rights 
of heaven have Uken4he field   lhal every 
glory of the Godhead holds a livid lightning 
pointed al e'rery rhonghl   tn>t the inviola 
ble honour ol Heaven's King h enlisted, 
and it coming down lo crutb a rebellions 
world. In equally tolemn tone* I de-Ur'e, 
at my office obliges, tnd call every anjrl 
lo witneit, thai In Uiit -.tar Oo* 11 rtgM 
0*<I tkt world u wrong Thete (real truths, 
while I live, I will declare, and hup* to 
jii onounce them wilh dying breath.   God 
is right aod the world ia wrong I with 
they ware tet forth in broad letter* upon eve 
ry lorehead, and with a pen dipped In hea 
vcn were written upon every heart | with 
they were let upon Ihe  ronlitpicce of eve 
ry book, and potlcd in sunbeams al Ihe 
corner of every alreet   that they were £ra 
veil «itn the point. of a diamond in ihe 
rock lor ever   tlod i right and the wuild 
ia wrong I would that thrte pomlerona 
truths might pan Irom land to rand   pros 
tralauialiunt ul unknown tongues, and roll 
injf through every clinie might bring an 
humbled world lo aik for mercy al a Hivi- 
our't feet

on my watch tower, I am com 
/*,e* aught of evil coming, to 

I a lain solemnly declare 
ern evil approaching; I tte > 

ing in tbe/teavent; I discover 
ihe emotion of ihe trout, led elements; \ 
heai theroariif distant wind   lle*<en and 
earth teem mingle>d in the nnnflict   and I 
cry to tho>e lor whom t ualrh, A Bronx 1 
A Sroatt! Gil oat Into Ihe ark or you 
ac£ twepl away t)l whal it il I lex? I »ee 
a world convulted and falling to mint   Ihe 
sea burning like oil   nations rising from 
under ground   the tun lading   Ihedanmed 
In chains before Ihe bar, and aome ol my 
poor hearer* with them! I ice Ihenra cait 
Irom the ball lenient i of the judgment scene; 
My God! the eternal pit hn doled up 
on them for ever.

dex of t pure and virtuous mind. Give me 
the girl who hat not herntiut;ht lo disguise 
ihe honest timplirity of na ore. by mode* 
and htnaviour originating from tbe "beg 
garly refine-ment of modern education "  
On* whose grealeit beauty con«i«t< in men 
tal accomplishment:!; and whole heart and 
conscience dare tn avow Ihe lenliments of 
*ier mind; one who shall alleviate my Iron 
bles by her councils, and sweeten enjoy 
ments by hlr ende>rmenls. whole answer* 
Ire all mlMnr i and truth; whose lender 
nesi ihill relieve my cares', whose tffec 
lions nil(i|(sie rti«trest; and whole good 
humor and complacency banish ilDirtlons 
Much a ynnn£ ladv ihall ha tht object of 
my aftrcliotit Such an one thonld be 
cheri<hed U a Me-omi; from above The 
kinitnes* of my behaviour shall endear her 
to my eart.. Happv ihall 1 be lo find 
tuch a wife She shall be moie precioui 
to me than rirhei

There ar* now two lamiliet Pring near 
In each older al N«w House*, near Mid 
dleton in Teenlalt. conlnlinn of three per 
sons in each family, yet the' include fa 
ihert anrl mothers, hrnlhrrt and lislert, 
uncles and auiits, niece*, own cooiint, 
tiall cou*tnt, a*id quarter c »'isins, and we 
know not hov many moie degreea of rela 
tibnihip, though altocrthtr there are but 
lit pertoni Durham Chronicle.

TO MAKF. A PEIU'ETL'AL VEST.
Take one pound cf flour, maktttth* 

tliicknesj of gruel, vrrtb boilmtj watef, 
and to it half a pound ol raw augar; put 3 
  poonsful of we-l purilicJ.yest into a large 
vessel, upon which put the ahnvt in^re^i- 
rnU, which will aoon Itrwieni vluUnUy. 
Collect the ytsl off Ihe tup, >nd put il into 
a tmall necked pot   cover it up from the 
air keep it in a dry and warmish plare 
when tued in part replace it with a thin 
paste, made of flour and sugar, in the 
former proportions No )esi is na,cc* 
t»ry e&cept the firtt lime

Ort motion of Mr Jc
i.i_"

, Ttial th« comrniUe* on WMJ 
Affairs be ln»lf ocUd to inqnlre Into IM w 
pediency of employing a greater number if 
public vessel* >n the tnpprntion of (he) 
piracies carried on a^ainit the commerce of 
the United Slat**, ami whether U U ntec%* 
tary lo employ, 'arm, and equip, private 
vcMtl* for i his purpose; and how marly. 
and in what manner, "atid to rrport g*neral- 
I}- thi mea»urrs deemed rircMtary to give 
entire and effectnal protetlidri lo theper- 
tont and property of the cilireni of that). 
nited Sntes in tha West Iddlet and GsiK of 
Mexico; and to i>tquird how far U rrl«y !>  
expedient lo aiitho'iie the de*tn>rtfc>n of 
p«'iAn< and vr*<r|i fonnd at ita, 6T In Bn- 
rnhahlted | Ucts, making war np^ofl the 
commerce 6f the. UnKcd Slatti, witfloqt 
a.n> le^uUf communion; and how (tt , «qtv 
sisusntlr with public latv, a general utatjaf . 
or auihori.y m«y be Ri'fn, lo drttray pi> 
r«tr«, and piiaticat 'flsels, found at tea Ol* 
in uni-iha ilcd placet

The apportiontnrnt bill WM read a thIM 
time, Kl.rn Mr Ma'lary moved lo rerorn- 
rrtit the bill with in>tn»rilons to Mrike d'it 
the wordt forty thontand. (Ihe ratio,) lor 
the purpose ol inserting In lieu thereof, IbtJ 
wordt thiily eijht thoitind.

The motion was snpportrdat somelengtb 
by the morer tnd Mr libra, and opposed 
by Mr Rots, ana then (i o'otoek) thai 
houx adjoutned.

TO I'KKVKN'T MORTIFICATION OK 
AI.LAY INFLAMMATION

Take dry city, wet it vHth iharp « inegar, 
and mak« a pUsttr, and Uv it on ttie part 
  fiec'.eil, nl the Ihitk nci» ut a quatter or 
half an inch.

Fiom the llarrlibilrj; IntcM'ijjenrer.

l.FFf.CTU AL t 'fur. FOK INDICES
TIO>

Bread mule ol wheat flour wiihoul being 
bolted, is a rnoti eflcclnal remedy for d»«. 
pr]>-|j, indi|(etlion or eo«iivenejt Te/rtoiis 
acrn«t imcd to a sedentary Ii e, weuld de- 
rue git»t benefit Irom a constant me o' it 
II is .wecter than biead made of the finest 
flti'ir. Several families In llarnsbiir^ have 
already commenced n'in^ it, and in 1'bila 
drlplna il is prescribed by Ihe moM eminent 
physicians for the above complaint.

II

manded if, 
give
that I do 
alo.rm eol

v • London, Dec. 84.
Parti paper* at tha 19th and Voth huve 

arrived, containing Madrid dataa of the) 
Hlh

Tha r'rench.piiptni contalo «*> naw*.  
Private letters from Calai* of frld.ay anrf 
3»tutilay, ieicrio* th'a atorm aff tb«,t ejor.

From the [uclunond Indiana Intelligences. 
Prayer of a yimng denlltmun /•><• a rftfc 

From a vain coquet -from a pert a»ium- 
ing Mill, K0(>d Lord deliver me From 
one whoae lime and thought*arc employed 
in drcai, ornamenla and viiils; from one 
who It enamoured with her Awn pirtly face 
and acrempliihmenti, and, "deli-U's txitU 
her own praise." r'rorn one who talkclh 
luitd. affeclelli much, and laugheth al\v«v>, 
may 1, by a good providence, be delivered. 
From one who (t not delighted wilh her 
home, whoic** eye* rove with bofdneu on 
tht face* of men; from oho who it Insolent, 
proud and concetud, I earnestly dedire Id 
delivered, r'ruln one who appearclh to t< 
delicate bcyoad what i* natural; from one, 
on the contrary, who dalighteth to ha teen 
in performing the du^ot of men; fc*»» oni 

'who if  ) ** * wilh. a Jtpl-psju* apfjaj*!,'

us / ;.!/ n K /'
Monday, Feb.A 4

MI' t/u*'i* horn ihe committee on Mill 
lai v ArT^ir> reported a bill in addition to au 
act entitled .-an ad to reduce and hx the 
MiliUry I'racc Kttahlitttoicnl of Ihe Vruted 
Ma ei" passed March V, IBil. [ The hrat 
aecliun ol thli bill declares that, alter a ccr 
lain day, in lien of one Major General, 
with Iwo Aids dc Camp, iwo Brigadier 
GenciaU wilh one Aid dc Camp each, one 
Adjulaol General, Iwo Inspaclar* Gene 
al, and one burgeon General, there ihall 

be on* Un^adier Genaral, with one Aid d* 
Cainp lu ba taken Irom Ihe subaltern* of 
the Army The other ttcuoni cunlain cur. 
re*}jondeni df'ails. Hy the 4th aection it is 
prupused lo reduce the rank nl the Qiiar 
ler Master G*neial lo ilul ol a Colonel, 
and hy Uia Mil sectinn ihriimre of Com 
mistary tieriBiHl ol :Sub>l>lcrice is made 
s»iiiiinenl. by ih« i lib section thesupci 
niiinerary nfliceia and men ol Ihe uiilnance 

e to be ditrhlr ged.J
I'ha bill wat road i w.ce and com i.i'.u-il to 

tha cuiiuiiittvo ut the whul* on the A.ate uf 
ibe Uni.in.

Mr rMumer'i rctolnlion, calling for in- 
lorniaii.'ii ol the amount nl ihe funded debt 
ot the United Stale* held in Europe lor th« 
la>l five year*, w aa taken up and adi.pted.

AITOHTIONMENT ilILL 
'1'be lion-a ih«i laiutned the cc.nJirlera- 

lion ol the bill I.ir ap|Uiriiunin£ Hepre*en 
talives arcoidmg lo tin Konrlb ^cn"!*   
The ,|iie..Mn>n under consideration »t thr 
(iiuenl *ilJ4iurnmenl on Saturday last, and 
now lecurr.ng, wai oci molionol Mr Con 
diet toamend Ihe luoiionhK rrrommilmenl 
of the bill lo a select rumm|U*c, and lit*! 
lhe_coininiMec be initiuclttd "to to modlff 
ll» pruvlalon* at thai caclt inembar heraat 
ter elected to the hoot* ihall irpra*e«yl art 
cqoiJ iiumber oi petaoni *nliilaiiiloke>re- 
prciantcd, a* nearly aa/uay.s)t pra*aJ»*lW«. 
agreetably to, the *Ui ccntut, *n4 not.dk 
imniaU t>a praaenl nutrihtv ^f       *  
lion fro» any one «t»t*,^, ,,-

XVednifday, Feb. 6.

APPORTIONMENT BILL. ^ 
The houic proceeded lo Ihe contiderttl- 

on ofthe bill to apportion representative* 
  ccording to the 4th census " 

The qurst on under consideration bsrisig1 
<>n the motion of Mr.. Mallary I o recommit 
Ihe bill to Ibe Judiciary commUtet wilh IB- 
ttructiont

Mr Mallary withdraw theaame, and \m 
lieu thereof moved to recommit tha bill tt> 
a committee of ihe whole

Mr Todd moved t» amend Ihis motion 
to as lo instruct Us* committee lo intartfebto 
ratio al o'l.OUO in«U*d of 40,000 which a* 
now in the 'nil.

Mr Crudup moved to amend Ibis a. 
mendment by tthVi'ig out Ciu.Ov 0 arM in- 
tvrting 4i,OOo which mo:ion *fUr debate 
wai negatived by yea* and nay* 106 vote* 
lo ft&

Mr. Tod then varied hi* motion *o    
lo make the inatruction lo amend *mbraco 
a ratio of 41, 00 instead ol SO.L-00 ** ha 
had al firtt prop*ted.

Mr. l,iil\i movfd lo amend the amend 
ment to as 10 insert «^. ^<>0 intlead ol 44,000
  Thi. motion »at negatived withoul a dl- 
vitiun.

The quctiion on Mr. Tod't motion for 
44.00U wai decid.d by yens and na»a lOi 
lo ol.

The uoeilion was then taken by yea* fe. 
nays aUtS, un the question ot recommit- 
i. ml al the bill to a committee of Iba
* hole huu-e, and decided in Ihe negative 
ly a vole of 0V lo W

Mi Wupdion then moved to recommit 
the bill lo a lelect commitiee with insirue,- 
lions lu insert 56,000 in lieu of 40,000 a* 
Ihe ratio A diviiion of Ike question be ng 
c allot lor

The queilion wai Uken an recommitting 
the bill io a s*l*ct committee which wtt 
negatived.

Alter other propotiiione lor pro«orinj{ 
amendment and repeated motion* lur ad 
journment without iiieceit 

Mr. Ale» Smjrth of Va. required Ib* 
pre* lout queUton to be put, which prtj- 
rludej dcUale or amondmr*!. 1 ba baa** 
sustained the demand.

The previous question was then put, and 
earned in Ibe affirmative

Tbe main quotton on the p****g* ofthe 
bi I was then put, and decided at follow*: 

\ eas   Mcsart Abbot, Alexander, Alien, 
Mast. Airber, Baldwin, Baiber. Oh Bar- 
alow, IU)liet, Bayly, Borland, Breck- 
enridge, linchanan, t:ambrelmn ( Camp 
bell, >NY. Campbell. Oh. Caotden. Cham 
ber*, Culden, Conklin*, Canntr, Cuib- 
min, Culliberl, Dane, UaHincton, Dick* 
niton, Durlco, D»ight, I.Udy. tuslii, /ar- 
lelly, K.ndlay, Full r. (ttbhard, Gllmer, 
Gotham, llaidin, llai-ey, Hawk*,   emp. 
hill, Hill, Hobt't, Hubhairt, J T Johnion, 
J > Juhntlan, Kent, Kirklind Lattirop, 
I.elwicb. Lincoln, Little, Lowndet, M-Coy, 
M>Sh*rry.   aiston. ,l/l|nor, Mitrhell, of 
I'a. Movra. ofl'a Morjan, 4/»rr*y, Neal», 
Nclsun, ol Mt» Nelson, uf Bid I'ailarton, 
ol MY Palierson, ufl'«nn l'l«rjjw>. Pllch-

VJ

f ,-i

..| Mass. Koctieslar. KOgeit, Koai, 
ilei, Ku»rll, lawyer, 3cott, bergaarit, 
.SSoane, H. .-imilh. Arthur Snuilh, W. 
hmitn, Alex. .Smyth. J 8 Mmiih. Sreocxr, 
biawart, »w««ringcn, Titnall, Tayloi , 
'I'hompion, I 'JJty. <-'pharo. Vance, War- 
held, .Vhipple.^Vbilinan. Wi.liamt, of Va. 
Williamsun, Wuod. \\ njlit 100.

.Nay-r>- M«t>r*. Alien, Ten Ball. Barber 
of t onn. Hasten, Htackledge, Bltir, 
Uniwn, Borrowa, Canndn, Caaaedjr, 
Cockr, Condicl, Ciafla, iKnniton, Ed 
ward' ol Cnnn. Kdwarrla of NC Flovd, 
Garnott, Gist. Gru... Hairick, tUofca, Y 
Johoaoi., Jon«t of Ten.' Ktyet, Long, 
M'Ovttc. M'Ntill, Mallary, Mat lack. 
Mailoek*,M«rcer. Metcntfe, MitckrM h('. 
Moore, of Ala Moore ol Va. NcJujn o'. W. 
N«w*on. Orar-Uxct, IV>in>c:t, 1/tandolpti. 
Hhva, Klch, Kuti, Sandns, S:*rlm^ Af 
Oaniv. eU*v*a»on, Slod.Urd, Kwan. Tod, 
I KCker of 8C. Walkrv. W-liv-prth, Whlta, 
WillUw* of N. C, Wjlt-eii. Ws>odcock» 
Wocdton 68. . -kio tk* bill «v*ji | 
a«ol |
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 Jr^M «*« Commtrtitl jUterfurr. 

"fnt latest Part* dale«\re 1> the 2«h 
)fc. A eoojpirtey had'beeh 'defected at' 

Jfiumnr, a town in Ihe department of the 
Blaiuc C4 Loire Previously to the di*co 
««jy. it appc'r* that there rras a ilrtidful 
p>afl*cr»l*on. the caaec* of whkb were 
po» lully decided It produced greei con 
 ieroauioB. k broke oot oo Ihe evening of 
'the >oMh Of Deaember It* progre** wa» 
nut stopped ontil niidnighl. Five per»*n« 
perittieU. and 4 were «rie«oosly, and III « 
(eared, morUlly wounded, on thi* cafaml- 

occ
the plot above n»«nU»..««,  « »«mt br 

ibe Mooileur, had been sx>me week, in

tioa of the EagUils AmD 
*blaine<< «««dss!s«e,aA 
French, and tVn«*U» As*»a*»ad«r

preparation Inlelrisjence of it wa*co« 
fnunicaied lo Gesi. Jamin, comm*nd*rjl at 
Anger*, who iinmedialely proceeded to- 
wardt Sanmur wiih two companies of the 
iHh rezimenl The iotaotion w a* lo ob- 
Uio rouosron of the castle of Saumur  
but in tbislbey were baffled, by ih* arre*t 
of ejgfct of the principal conspirators >o 
i.ilhnation ii gnen a* to Ihe ulterior designs 
of lhe»e penona

We have glanced hastily over»evcral ca 
Inmn* of the debate* ol the Chamber of 
Deputies They «re often violent but not 
I cihaps more so lhaii usual.

A report had reached Paris and London, 
lhat an iiwurreciion among the Janissaries 
hadtal.cn place al Constantinople, which 
con inued two davs, during which the S«'l- 
tin waa beheaded, and the Jews and Chria- 
fiin» indiscr.minilely massacred This 
report, howevei, had not been confirmed, 
though it will be seen by our extracts be 
low, that the Oltoman capital w»» irf an 
awlul situation.

War, and that without deliy, between 
Ilus-ii and Turkey is now universally con- 
aldeied ai certain. Tlie Runian iroopsi 
f re pouring down upon the Turkish Iron- 
lit', with tremendous parks of artillery.  
Letters irom l.eipiic, da'.ed Dec I", itate 
Ihn an account had been received heie ol 
n giand council held at Petersburg and 
presided at hy the Kmperor Alexander, at 
which dtfciii*e meaturrs were adopted wuh 
respect to the Porte On the breaking up 
of the coimcil several courier* were del- 
patched U> the swulhern province* ol tlie 
Itiivian empire. The winter season, il is 
thought by Kujiian oflicers who have t«r 
nsrrly served in Turkey, will rather larili- 
late than retard a campaign in thi'. country. 

'I he Ruaaian Gazette confirms the ru 
mour mentioned in our summary yesterday, 
ol a general creation or promotion of or 
dcrs> among thoie who constituted the Rui- 
nan legation under Bar. is blro^noff, at 
Constantinople. PiotDolions of this kind 
were invariably a preliminary of Buona 
parte lo commencing , a campaign. There 
is also a la Buonaparte, a formal expole of 
Ihe military force ol Russia, specifying the 
number ol ihe respective corps and their 
posilioos Ihrough that vast empire

It appears that Ihe Turkish people will 
not permit the government to accede to the 
Russian ultimatum, even were the Divan 
so disposed Such Is their hatred lo Ihe 
Christians, lhat they will encounter certain 
and inevitable dealrurtion, rather thin 
make to them the least concession.

The I'ersiins continue to advance victo 
riously The news lhal Bagaad had fallen 
into their hands is confirmed, and it, is a 
gain Slid I nil they have taken Trebisond, 
and totally destroyed a Turkish corps pott 
ed near Ei serum

The Greeks continued lo be successful 
Accounts from Frankfort say, thil the 
Greek Congresa at Tiipolizzt intend lo 
proclaim a ledcral(ve republic, having at 
Hi head as prcaidcnt, Prince Demetrius 
Vpsilanli. ."iij. states it is added, are to 
lorm the republic, namely  The Morel. 
Livid n. Theiuali, Macedonia, t'.uirtis, and 
the lilinde. What Russia will nay to Greek 
independence iccnains to be seen.

An article Irom Corfu ol the 'Oth ult 
slues that notwithstanding Ihe pr->ruuilorv 
measures ol Ihe Ionian government, up 
wirds ot 20,000 ruutkels And bayonets hid 
been lurnisheil to the Greeks Irnm thr 
Islands of Cephalnnit, £ame, and Ccn^o. 
The fortress of An* WAS, jl is stated, un 
the poinl of surrendering lo Uic Greek 
force by which it was besieged.

The Greeks ai | ao exuperaUd by conti 
nued wrongs, Ihe r minds have become 10 
debased, and their manners brulilized >>y 
Tuikish despotism, ihit ihcir ilrnntiei in 
several instances have equalled those ol the 
Turk*. A dreadful musacre took place 
al Navinm after the town had icgultrly 
capitulated borne ol the inhabi inli ivrre 
cut to pieces, others burnt, and levcral 
hundred! carried to a bar en rock and 
alarved o death.

Tripolixn also lurrendered under treat 
menl equally ferocious   and when the 
Jewish n«:i..ii offered to buy their lives. It 
wu sia'cd, at a ictnhulion for Ihe indigni 
ties offared Ihe Pitnarch, their fate was 
oVc ded on, and every aoul was lo be cruci 
nod By one common content the whole 
of Ike people aiiembled together, and re 
tolved to destroy themselves by poison, 
which waa carried into effect on Ihe spot, 
to lhat not one remiini to relate the horrid 
tile.

The differences between Demetrius Yp 
silanli, the senate* and military ehxfs, 
eon inue The latter are all inclined In 
recognise aa ArchiUralegaa the bn«c con 
queror of Tripolizza, whose heroic ceur 
age is generally admired The choice mull 
however, be made in a general assembly , 
which will speedily be convoked. A ilron^ 
divuion of lb« Greek fleet cover* Ihc ports 
that have been delivered.

Ad article from Conllanlinoi.le, dated 
Plo*. 27, aavya  < War against Penia has been 
 olemnly proclaimed in thia capita '

 o pmont but they eflbcled 
the Sublime Porte expfieiily declared that 
it never would grant Ihe dcstaaztsi* of Rot- 
sia  aatd thus war N inevitable.

  The tokens of dreadful event* alrcudy 
manifest themselves. The venerable head, 
of Ihe unfortunate Calliniactii Has beene* 
potfd for two day*, and ia every street heasl 
let* corpse* arm Coond flight and day we 
hear the firing of faMab, *o that we can 
count the victims whotbut (all Tie gov 
ernment "again published a strict order ye» 
lerdly, for every Mnannlman to hate hi* 
arms in readiness, arid be prepared loswerch
 U the ftfet aommont it ia even aaid thai 
the Sulltn himsetf will lake the command 
ol hi* army; meanwhile these bloodthirsty 
people carry on war with Ihe chriitiins, 
whoarelbe peaceable mhabiUaU of this 
capHal. I'

  The confusion h increased by Ihe irri- 
val of l>- e fleet which i* now before Ihe bar 
hour. The Captain pacha has bfcng Ihe 
yard* of his ship with 75 de*A.bodie*, being 
th* remains of hie- Greek seamen whaxo he 
had hinged u a lign of victory, on his ar 
rival in Ihe Dardanelles "

We have received this morning flam 
burgh paper* to the 23lh all Irom which 
the following ere extracts:

 «?t Pelerabnrg. Dec 7 
Areoo.nl* have lately been received from 

Lieul. Gen Wdiamtnow, Gov of Georgia, 
dated Tiflis, Nov 7, according to which the 
Persians who have invaded Asisiic Turkey, 
had really made themselves master* of the 
cityof Krzerum, afiet deiealmgthe Pacha ol 
Bagdad, who attempted, in vain, In defend 
it. It iktaid lhal there were many Trench 
officer l in the Persian army, with which 
Prince Mini, the second son of the Sehah, 
ha- undertaken this expedition

"General Count Wittgenstein, who has 
been for some days in this capitil. has re 
turned lo his head quarters at Tulrtyn.

"Vienna, Dec. I*.
The rumours which havebeep n circ-ila 

lion here, during eight days pul, respect 
m^ the Hale ol things in Coi.ittntinoplc, 
aie not as yet confirmed That cipital 
presents a most alarming i*pect   the ev 
cesiet and usaMinalinnt continue in despite 
of the orders of the Divan, ind othei in 
Ihoriltes, and even the efforts of Foreign 
Minister!, who recommend uothe Porte a 
more Tigoro-is vigilance. Inipsrtiil per 
sons compare the present state ot things to 
that of the month of April l»(. vrhm the 
maitacre of the Greek* commenced But 
things now are carried to a greater excess, 
lor it i* not exclusively the. Greeks who 
ire object* of ihe fury ol Mu«selmen- 
Christiani are also ill treated On the 2-td 
in it M Chapper, attached lo tlie Kiiglish 
Kmhasiy, and exercising the function* ol 

Oro^oman. wu a-sanlted in the open street, 
i. ,<ursued to the very door of his residence, 
by a band of these rulhlrst fanaiica He 
laved himself with much difficulty This 
outrvge indoced lord St/anglord, and count 
Lutzow. Ibe Austrian Inttrnonc o, to pre 
seal a very energetic note to the Porte, re* 
urging the adoption of measures for the ie 
c'lrity of the Franks  but all orders lo this 
effect are contemned.

"The disaffection of Ihe Jannisaarie* has 
been recently manifested, as usual, by firet 
which, however, were hippily extinguish 
rd bcfoie any serious mischiel was done." 

Journal de Paris

14. An eel rrUnep 
tUto I* the l*»d* therssJn~sjve»>l; 
aOtkorMng a conveytooeM tbe **»*.

I*. Aa acl Ut ihe rtfief of J»me*
feefcgrik. . -.- '-.-

i*>9*.s> *et for the

W

.
17. A supplement totk*a*A,enl«Oed, An 

act for Ihe relief of Us****** of Cerottme 
eotJBts;   ^B

18 AD eett.y the benett.yJflB* Smith.
of CeJvert eoanly.

19. A* act to authorise \ViMui G. Pe» 
berton. of Charle* county, t» bring iulo 
H»U ttau certain negro slave* thereip men-

f 0. A« act for the relic/ of Benedict and 
Alexhie Boone.  *

tl An act to authorise Robert Morrie, 
of Talbot cotinly, lo bring into thi* italsst 
certain negro slave therein mentioned.

it. An *ct lo enable Joseph Chain, of 
TalboC eouaty, to purchase and hold real 
property within this state. A

23. An acl for appointing a Printer to 
ike Hate »

24. An act for the valuation of real and 
personal property in Caivert, county

25 An art to authorise and empower Ihe 
levy court of Talbot county to assets and 
levy a sum of money forthepurpoae* there 
in mentioned

?£. An acl aulhoriaing and empowering 
Ibe levy court of Ml Mary'*   connly to as 
set* and levy a turn of money for Ihe tup 
port aod maintenance of the idenl son o
  amuel Thompson of said connly.

27. An act to confirm an act, entitled 
An acl In tiler, change tnd repeal, al
  lich part* of the constitution and form o

Sovernment f (his stale at relate lo Ih*) 
ivtaion o Queen Anne's county inio eM

act for lha^iii«fitorui.l\a»re-«e-<ince
Bank. ' - '   ''   -_, ..

72. An act Jtr the re« J of Henry TroV. 
of Woree»tor coootr: rV '-v ' -s, • "

n. A further addiUoital MptfHMMstt to 
th*ect, enlilled, An act to reejfc'etrr*) to- 
•pectrqn of tobacco. &g> _

74 ^ iupplement to an^act. entHlesi, An 
tfi to provid* for « new ayeesyiment and lo 
appoint collectors of the eounly Ux in and 
far the city ^id county of Baltiraore.

75 An tut to prevent the erection of 
booth* vrlihin two mile* of any MeOiodln 
camp of quarterly meeting in, Calrert coun 
ty. . ....

76; A fortber additional  oppWmenl to an 
act, entitled. An act lo ineorporaU a com 
pans/ lor creeling k bridge over Cheater 
river al Chester town.

77. An ael to provide for ihe inspection 
Of ground black oak bark intended for ex 
portation.
' 78. An acl to authorise the ettehlishmml 
of an additional warehouse in Ihe cityof 
Baltimore for ihe inspection of tobacco.

79 An let lo authorise Chritlian K*mp

VIARYLAND GAZETTE.

\nnapoliH, Tliursday. Fib. 14.

far Itic Md. Caielli. 
Mr Green,

l'lr««r pnbliih the following linei in your 
Gazelle   
TO TUT ntADcn-os \xt-UcnuK 1 * D.\V.

Thf fcathrr'd Matters of Ihc j;tove, 
l>e»ote >hi« JOYOIU ilar lo love, 
And carelrs* 'bonl the wintry wind, 
K«rh ireki a Vaitnrr. milj >nd kind, 
||.< v> jyMrirddrtliny to thare 
1'luou^lioiil Ihe remnant of thr vr*r. 
And why not I. whoie ronit.nl hr'rt, 
)|.n lunp endur'd the pun«enl ^mirt 
Ol ihill. in chirmi ol .Miidcii Uir, 
Deep ilrrpM. and deeper planted therr. 
Thit div, priy her Troin whom wei e I*'en 
The polioni which the God'< dart »t«in, 
tn pity, her Uir hand to ui'e. 
And thai, thr idling wound relieve? 

Reader, I'll tell tlite why Thii charming
M.id 

MigM ^rani the boon, and 1 be doom'd to
w c t>.

A DACIILI.OK.. 
Keli. It, IB'.'*.

MXT or i^n a
Fajtrd at lirtrmtrr •'iiiiian, IBtl. 

The following li>l coni|>ri>e> the lilies 
of nearly all the l>aw| pa«scd by our Le 
gislature up to the prefent lime. 

I. An act to change the name of William 
Vana Murray Robcrtson, of Dorchester 
county, lo that of William Vans Marray. 

An act, enli'led, A further supple 
ment lo tha act. enlitlrd. An act relating to 
the public r»jdi in the several cououes 
therein mentioned

3. An act lor thr relief of Amos Chap 
man and Joseph Chapman of Ihe city ol 
Baltimore.

4 An act to alter and change the name 
of Madison Smith Nurus ol ilallimoie 
county, lo that of Madison Smith Mans 
bui y.

'j An act authonsiag Kliiaheth IIoff- 
man lo recno/e her lemale slave from the 
sute ol Virginia lo Ibis stale

(J A lurther suuplrmenl to the act, en 
titled, An act (or the distribution of a cer 
tain fund fur the purpose of establishing 
free schools In tht scveial counllea Ihe.cm 
m«utuiite-d.

7 An act to alter and change the placi 
o( holding elections la lha tint elecliou dis 
trict of Mtrtord, county

8. An act for the relief of John Delozier 
ten. of Charle* county

9 An act lor the relief of James \%il

lion district*
88 An act for the benefit of Michael Q 

Sprigg, of Allegany connly.
19. An act to repeal all lhat pirt of the 

constitution tnd form of government as re 
late Lo the divition of Washington countv 
into five separate election districts, and fo 
othei purpoaesl, passed at the

30. An act for the benefit ol Charles Key 
Bruce

31 An tct to incorporate the trustees of 
St Jame*' Academy, or School, in Balti 
more county.

3i An ael to repeal theact, entitled. An 
act authorising certain alterations in Balti 
more County and Cily Court rooms.

3) A supplement to Ihe act, entitled. An 
icl lo change and allcr Ihe mode of repair 
ing the roidi in Caroline county

31 An act for Ihe support and miinte 
ninie of Miry Farrell. of Calvert coonly

  >5. An act to alter and repeal such narta 
of the c6nililul«on and form of government 
ol this italr, a,s relate lo thr divnion of 
Frederick ctunly into election districts.

36 An acl Jor the relief of Miry Nevilt, 
of M Mary's connly

37. A supplement to an act, entitled. An 
acl to authorise tbe levy court of Baltimore 
county to levy t sum of money fir complet 
ing; the bridge over the Gieat Fills of Onn 
Powder, tl MelTdith's Ford in sud county

  10. An ael lo repeal all luch parti of the 
constitution and form of covernment as re 
late to Ihe division of Ballimnre county 
into aeven separate election districts, and 
fur other porpotea.

39 An act for the benefit *of Captain 
James Alien, of Cecil county.

40. An act lo make valid a release of a 
mortgage front Thomas Jenkins, of Vfun 
roe county, and Slate of Indian,*, to Jamei 
Uossey, of John, of Calvert county, aod 
slate of Maryland

41 An act for Ihe relief of Molly Bite 
mar., of Charles county

42 A supplement to the act, entitled. 
An acl to eatabliih a bank and incorporate 
a company to be styled The Bank of West 
minster.

43. An act relative lo Ihe making of a 
public landing place and toad in Someraet 
county.

44. A supplement to an act, entitled. An 
act for the distribution of a certain lund for 
the purpose of establishing free schools in 
the several counlies therein mentioned

4 i An acl for the benefit of thr trustees 
ol Ihe Catholic Cathedral Church of Ualti 
mote.

46 An acl for the Uenefil of St. John's 
College

47. An acl lo alter acertam road in liar- 
lord county

«fl An acl for Ihe benefit of John Jarai 
son, executor of. Leonard Jaroison.

49 An act for the relirf of the Infant 
children of Levin II Campbell, lue of 
Dorchester county

it). A further supplement to the act, en 
tilled, an act (or the distribution of a cer- 
lunlund for Ihe purpose ol establishing 
free schools in the several counties therein 
mentioned.

51. An act for the improvement of the 
navigation of the river ttusqurhannah

92. An act for the rjliefol Tliomas Men 
ry tnd hi* wife, ol Montgomery connly.

&3. An att lor the henelit ol Henry Lew. 
is, ol Washington t ounty.

M An act Ipr Ihe r.lief of James C 
Wheeler, ol' Tilbol county.

63 An act lor lha benefit of Peter Ting- 
itrom, of Frederick countv

6C An acl for the relic! of Isaac Knight, 
of Biltintore connty.

37. An icl for the relief of David Imhric, 
of the cit) ol Ballimor*. 

ift An act lor I

(»» guardian or Virginia Raker and Corbin 
Baiter) of Frederick couotT, lo remove in 
to this auU from th* stale of Virginia, certain 
negroe* therein mentioned.

00. An act for Ihe relief of the children 
and wife of John Vincent CookaeyolChail** 
county.

II. An act to confirm and make »flid Ihe 
acU and proceedings of John Kigby *a a 
justice of th* peace lor Q.uten ADD*'* coun. 
ty

82 An act for the beneftl ol Mary So»U 
of Chailea county.

83 A further aupplement to an aet for 
the valuation ol real and personal property 
in Caroline county.

. 84. An act lo prevent twine and geese 
from going al large in Ihevillage of friend
ship in Anne Arundel county

r-S An act lo enable the commissioner*
of the town of Havre de Grace to hold a lot
ol ground and Ihe improvements therein
mentioned

(§6 An act authorising tlie levy court ol 
Marford county to adjudge lo be laid out 
and opened certain roads.

87. An aet for (he benefit of Capt. Jamei 
Milrhell, of Cecil Coonly

88 An act relating to the University of 
Maryland.

89. An aetto anthori'e Walker K Armi- 
atead to remove a certain negro into the 
state of Maryland.

90. An act tu repeal part of the act of as 
tembly therein mentioned and lor other 
purpose*. j

91 An east MUaring the a«*ent of lha le 
gtililur* » ,> ejsjsjveyjnce ol lands in liar- 

mM« in trust for the henefit of
the Melhoditt Cpi^cnpal 

ay have families on th* H«r

lord county 
preachers of 
church that   
ford circuit.

'fi \ fnrtber additioni) supplement to an 
act, enUlHd, An ael lo regulate elections.

93. A tsjoptsBnenl to in ael. entitled. An 
act for Ibe taiprotemcnl ef the public roads 
in Kent County «.

'-H An a«i authorising the levy court of 
Frederick county to raise a sum of money 
to build a bridpe over Big Pipe Creek.

9i An act for the benefit of Samuel 
Thoma*, of Talbot county.

9ti An act lo enlarge the powers of the 
trustees of the poor ol ,"t Mary's county.

97. An act for Ihe support and mainten 
ance of Tereia Mankin. of Charln coun 
Iy. and her infant children

V». An act for the relief of Eleanor Uicks, 
of Charlei county.

99 An art for the benefit of Robert Guest, 
of Charles connty.

>00 An additional supplement t« theact 
lo regulate Ihe inapection ol lumber in the 
city siid coumy nl Baltimore

11*1 An additional supple ment to the act, 
entitled, An let authorising the appointing 
Inspectors and wood cordern, ind to re^u 
late the cordinf of fire-wood brought by 
water to the rity of CUHirnora'sWt tale.

10* An act lo lay out an4ttMl%iublic 
a road in Baltimore county.

103. An act for lha relief of CAyah Mor 
nss. Lydia, Anthony, and Margitel Wlier 
rit, of Caroline county

104. An act for opening roids in Uir 
ford county.

I0i An act for the benefit of Elint.e'li 
Dedman, and others, of Kent county

I(H). A Mipplemenlto in act. entitled, An 
act to confirm and make kjaijd the acts and 
proceeding of the commissioner' ol Ihe 
lown ol Piincea* Anne, in Somerset coun 
'.V

107 A supplement lo an act, entitled, An 
act lo prevent the destruction of OyeUers in 
this stale.

lt>R. An act for the relief of Mary Clap, 
of Ihe city of Baltimore.

109 A further supplement to an act, en- 
lilled, A supplement lo an art. entitled. An 
act lo provide for ihe opening and enlrn 
noil ol Prill street in the city of Baltimore.

110 An act to amend and reduce in'o 
one thr several acts of aiserohly reljiinj; to 
Ihe public roads in Woir«»ter county.

III. A further sup lenient lo *n act. en- 
tilled. An act lor making certain roads in 
Baltimoic and llarlord counties.

HZ. An ael empowering the levy court 
of Cecil county al their discretion to levy a 
aum of money to build a bridge over Oclo 
i in crael< m »id county at or near Samuel 
Rowland's alore.

.
p»*t»of
'crhaoent a* rela
A rondel connty I
Co change 1M r>l«« of Ifr*
the second election

IMi A *nppl*inent to «ni 
An Vet Jo incorporate i 
mainlenaaree aod education of 
children by MM a«m» 'of The 1 
Society of ibe Cits/of Ballioior*.

125 A *uppl<io*ni (o the act, ! 
An aet l« provide (or the er 
res>ul*tj6n of lh«"<onrte/;of 
this slate, and* for the 
justice thtjrejn. . -

126. An act UrovWint; for1 tk« i 
ment of an Attorney-GetMfMuT.

127. An ajsrtto l»you« **>s1 mt 
two road*. lOiereio tncsnieiraa] 
eoonty.

188 A
An art to etubliih a arjVHai th* , 
Baltimore, t o be called the 
Baltioiore.

lts> A aapptanant to the act, 
An fee* lo incorporate the sloek 
(h« Marine Hank of Baltimore, 
' ISO. An actveatini certain 
the eastern p*rt of the city of I 
in trustees for the oie and benefits 
Society of Friends, or people ' 
ken, in the *aid city.

I3l An act to incorporate a eonjessjjd 
Bsalcea turnpike road from B l---" 
to Hsgrr's town, and for the 
the charter* of the several banks« 
iy of Baltimore, end fetvother pan

I3t. A* act relaUng to the ' 
n»tlle Alley, in the city of BtK 
lur olher purpo*ea

JJJJSTRJCT
Of the Procudiw of tht U0_. 

HOUSE OF DtLKGATKS, 
Wedne»dty, Feb V

Mr. Kennedy reporte   bill rcltim^ 
ihe sale df patent medttrlnss*.

The bill for tbe benefit of Barbara f 
roeta, and other*; and tbe auppUtjsij 
the act Uriaiij dutiea on licence* lo i 
of dry goods, fee were severally 
sent to Ihe senate. .

The clerk of the stoale returns) Uvas 
plement lo the tct for incorponliM j 
Orphaline Clarity School; tbe btfj £( 
vour of William R. D*tid*on, aasJlb) 
plement to an act to incorporatetM| 
\olcnt Sociely, lesyral 
supplement to the tct fnr the relief s|| 
sheriffs and collectors of the I 
tics, in thit Hate, patved with i 
wfuch ware concurred with

Thr bill lo change the lime, of IV* i 
ng of Ibe legislature, wa* i

in* of i
Mid to I

with atmt 
by i** tioi 
far the ca 

Mr. 8*' 
merit to U 
imall d*b| 

Mr B«l 
eeneing 
and othe 

The ho 
Llheflmi 
I ce» tnd i 
LvoanbleJ 

Tbabill

[collect a i
Thtvt 

| ahoe ere
* 9* •••-,'

Tbeelej 
I plement 1

St.Mar,1 
[in Bilt-ml 
lacl for thsf 
Ifund; Ihe I 
] Handy; 8| 
I Uesekh 
Itive to 
Icon 
|r*H 
(lay Mill 
lAlio 
Ihoriiel 
of money | 

sing 
Ihe

Hip benefit ol th* heir*, of 
Marford county.

From Ike London Cotiritr ojjan I . 
We have received Dulch paper* lo Ihe

2?th ull. They contain the following ad 
. vice* from Constantinople under dale ol the
tolh Nor It does not atam Uiai thai city
Was the *cene of Ihose lumuUa, ending with
the alledged murder of the SuKan, wLich
previous accounts slated to have occurred I liami, the yo«ii((er, of Caroline county.
about thai period but great agitation titd I 10 An additional aupplement to the ael,
alarm prevailed, which may br considered I eniilled. An set to erect a new market
at tfc* precursor* ol some signal calas I house tn Hajar'i town in Washington
(rophe  ^ I county.
KxUatt of » letter from 4Ja4afUntinople, I II. An art to encourage Ihe destruction 

Nov. ?&;.   '' I of crows In Kent county, tnd lo repeal th* 
,' s.0wt fear* daily inctwa  for tha lasl | att therein mentioned 
, \»aa)k . * h*v*b**o(2Uiisi»«ofto«mostJi«a.d I It, 'An act to aethori.* John Adolette,

ftt) *»«nu. IW^Oovernnnnl r*fut*» lo I of Worc*«t*r county, to bring Into Ihe »Ul«
Intaitn aartb ibe idvitoa of the For*ij(O lof Marvland hi* negro slave named Pirkar,
Minister* Tlie Austrian Mloiater, who fjr IS. An act fcrlhertiurof Ealwardftider,'

Mary Login, nl
M> An act lo encourage Ihe destruction 

of crows in divert county.
CO. An act for Ih* revaluation of real 

and penonal property in Cecil county.
01 An act to provide for rtie building a 

bridge over Beaver creek, in Washington 
county.

ti'i. An act lo incorporate the Baltimore
Society lor theencouragemenl of Industry.

IK! An act (<> settle and ascertain the sa
Ury ol the members of th* council for Ihe
ensuing year.

01. An act to lay out ground for a wharf 
and lumber yard on Staplcford's creek iu 
Dor chesler county

61 An act to authorise and empower lha 
levy cnart of Anne- Arundel county, to as. 
sesa and levy a sum of money for Ihe pur 
pose* therein mentioned

M. A further additional supplement to 
an act, entitled, An aril for ih* erection of 
a new markel qoiifcain H*g*rVlown Wash 
ington county and for other purposes.

67 An act to revive the proceedings of 
the orphan* court of Caroline county.

M. A" act forth* benefit of the Lebanon 
Chapel in Talbot county.

69. A» aet to make public two road* lo 
Baltimore county.

70. An tct to authorise the levy court of 
Washington county to appoint commission-
•r« to divide said county into teven tlte-1 
lion diltricU Mid for other purpose*, *

I I J An aet lor the benefit of Robert Us- 
  elton and Benjamin Arno,of Kent county.

114. An acl for Ihe relief of Roawcll No 
ble, of the city of Baltimore

US An act lor Ihe benefit of Baiil L. 
Slocker and Ann his wife, \Villilin Humis, 
Levi Slocker and Sarah his wile, and Nan 
cy Huron.

116. A supplemenlto theact, entitled. An 
tct lor the distribution of t certain lund for 
the purpose of establishing tree schools in' 
Ihe several counties therein named.

117. An act to repeal »n tct, entitled. An 
tct for the relief of poor tad distressed 
families in casea of execution for debt and 
distrost lor rent

lib. An acl empowering the ttvy conrt 
of Harfonl county in their discretion to 
huild two bridge* over Deer Creek, in 
Hartord county.

IIU. An act to authoritc the abutment n(
  bridge on the Maryland shore of the Po 
tornte river, u Haipar'i Ferry, and for o- 
iber purposes.

120. A tiippUsnent lo an act, entitled, 
Aa tct lo incorporate \ company lo make 
a tutnplke road from the, public aqutre in 
Hager'Mownto inter»actlhe turnpike road 
leading from Gettysburg, through Nichol
 on'* gap at the Pennsylvania line.

Itl. A *uppletnentto*,n  cl.entttied. An
 ct for Ihe preservation of tbe navigation of
  branch ofNtntlcoke river callaxl North 
VY»»t Fork, in Caroline county.

An tot for th« benet«>

Thursday, Feb. 7. ,*'J tU 
The billt totnlhorisetbe Orpt^iVpteajl 

in this state lo appoint trustee* i* i 
cases; in favour of Richard B Let, i 
aulhorwing th* appointment of aas, 
were severally pataed tnd teotlothesj __

The bill to make valid t bill cfukh*! 
Henry Latlmer, to Wm lUrriaon, sn*n>| 
jecled

The clerk of the senate relomt las M| 
U> appoint commiMioneni for th* | 
of fixing the divisional linebetweeK 
and 4th election dialricla in AU*t«i>; « ' 
supplement to ihe acl for foundiegtolsVp I 
on Ihe weilern shore; Ihe bill U tl ' 
the estibllsment ol an additional 
inspection warehouse in Ihe atj efsttit I 
more; the bill to continue in foreillstirti 
ol assembly which would expire rsU I 
present lesaion, the further snpplclHtl lo 
the tct for ther dittribution of Ihefrmciool 
fund; tbe bill for the benefit ef Miirrilm 
Kerne, and Ih* rs**olulion in falter ol lea- 
jamin G Jone*, *everally paatesi. 
lo make valid   deed, and Ihe bill i 
ing commissioners for the iorproTioestsl 
the village nf 11 illiborongh, severilrj It- 
jecled I'he bill to regulate Ih* paj olUt 
ju\tices ol the orphana court of term! 
counties, passed with amendmentl; 1*4 1 
bill to alter inch parts of tbe eontUjMttaai j 
relate to voter* and Ihe qullificltioaiafs*. I 
tors in Ihc city of Ballimor*. for Ur»t*».l 
turrence of the house, r

Mr. Dortey report* an additional sens> 
menl to the act relating to negroes, tM  ) 
repeal Ihe acts of ai.embly IherriB Hiejis> 
ed.

A mesaage was sent to Ihe senate efe»*
sing lo adjourn Ihe sesaion on the IWlief.

Mr Meconekin offered Jer co»sid«r»4sa
a resolution having lor il* object the rtsllc-
lion of the pension list.

'I he bill relative lo the divisional line el I 
Harfonl *nd Cecil was rtfe«r«d lo Ih* eon- 
eider all on ol Ihe next general atsurobly.

The bill relative to lie inspection of flour 
Wa* amended, passed and ssvnl to the sepsis | 

The house adjourned.

«;iday, Feb. «. 
obtained leave to repert « 

bill U> change the election district* to Dtf 
Chester.

Nir Kennedy report* unfavourably *» 
the peiil.on of Lewis Rodrigue*.

Mr. 0 Forre»l report* t bill for Ih* If 
lief ol Ann Kej, which wa* passed by tf 
cial order and *enl to the senate

Mr. Meconekin reporta unfavourably  » 
llie pciiition lor a draw bridga tl tb»  "' 
rotvs of Kent Island.

Mr. Kennedy report* t bill aaU>or»U|» 
lottery for building a female colleg* h\ IH 
city of Bajlimurc. ' 
Th* clerk ol lb«Mntle returns the blWW 

nulling the inarriM«aj|Brtdley » A'.^J 
and wife; nf Ternss|Hn>ooris tnd wife; <« 
Thomas F Warslsjjsiwile, of litte tut* 
and wile, of Thtopb,l|us Kusitll and '«r' 
relating lo ihe town of Klkton,*odlli»»«r 
plement lo Hul acl to incorportt* IhB  ****  
holders of the Union Baek of Mar/I***' 
severllly rejected.

Mr Dorsey obtained l**ve to "P°?* 
bill relating to the payment of pea*"** 
granted by thi* slate

The bill* lor ihe benefilof the 6nt »«  
pendent rhureh oflh* city of B*Hitnor«;»I 
the bencfil of Wm K Analin.and for W"~ 
lief ollhe poorofD*rehe»ief, w-ert**'*"1 '
Iy paiied anil *«nl lo the *emle.

The clerk of the *«n*le return* lh«'*^ 
abolish inrvlvorthip injoirtttentneyir- 
ed, tnd the bill to !ncorpurtU)lh»pr« »»,
tnd comm|s)»ioner» of the town of w***7 
paised with amendmenU, which v»«r* ewr 
curred with by Ihe hoo.se 01

Mr. Crtlg obttinei l»t»e to report   I" 
to prevent tlie inlroduclion «f Ihe J*1** 
meligiwnl fever into lha oily of 
. The Mil to el.ct Ihc q**"^ 

ate by the people we* rejected
The bow adjourned,.
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If hich was rc*a<

iice yorl ahall glvplm OW »att« 
be/oreth* House of Del*

^e bridgeoveVTuck- 
ndsent to (9| **n-

Tbe clerk of tbe  senalcretnrn* Ih* snp- 
[plemanl to Ih* act lo e»Ubli«h a patrol jn 
I St. Mary'a, fcc.; the bill to lay out a read 
[in Baltimore county; Ih* supplement to tht 
sect for Ihe distribution of Ih* frt* school 
Ifund; the resolutions in Clvour of Nanny 
1 Handy; Sarah Mlddleton; Solomon Fraxier, 
I HexekUh rord; Elitabeth Poe, and rela 
Itive to the MMorer'a and auditor'* ac- 
|coOsal%aeveral|y paaaed The resolution 

i Ik* tale of stock, and tbe bill to 
llay ^*4tlTJbad ID Baltimore county, rejected. 

i supplement tolhe act to au- 
 y or lollerre* lo raise a mm 

of money for the purpose of repairing, and 
sing e fond for vy*»hlngton College, 
the consideration of the house

Monday, Feb. II
Tha following maeaage was lent to the 

male:
Gentlemen of tbe Senate,
W* prfffeu lo entrr al II o'clock this 

Iflay oponvhevxatninallon of wiineoea oo 
[the eharfevAinae Judge Shrivtr, and a* 
[this may r>«^B e^Oal iiitere-t t* ycx.r body, 
we Invite youraUend/ncedurinf, the inves 
tigation in thit branch.

T*K speaker laVi be/or* Ih* boos* a com 
munication from ih* Hon Abraham 9hri 
ver, stating lhat h* ia reatdv for hi* trial, 
end praying the privilege of being heard by 
Frederick A Sehley and Tho*. Kelt, *  
r)uv**, hi* attorniea; which wa* read.

The bill* for the relief of '-Vm A. School- 
field, th* bill to make valid a lease; an pple 
ment to the act for repairing Washington 
college; and the bill to authorise,   lottery 
to rat** a sum of money for paving Ihe 
 treat* In Bell'-Air, Harford; for the bene 
fit of Washington Uodge No 3- to incnr 
porat* the Shot Tower Company, were  * 
verally passed and tent lo Ihe senate

On motion by Mr. Marriott. Ordered, 
That Judge Shriver and hi* counsel be par- 
milled lo attend this house to day agreeably 
lo his request, and thai Ihe speaker assign 
Convenient »*al* to diem.

On motion by Mr Jenifer, the following 
order wa* read: Ordered, That      be 
appoinied on ihe part *f Ihis hnu*e lo ex 
amine lh« witoe**ei summoned on Ihe in

<V motion by Mr. ^Forrrtt, Ordered, 
TfcctWbre a wMaetl i* examined (in jodc* 
ShrivJi* eaaa) h* .hall Uk* th* following 
oath drSerrmation! '-.-,..-' 
..The 

nowdepen
gate* ihall btlih* truth, the whole truth,
and nothing btfkthsttrulh; ao help yoo God.

sti rV CLOCK, T M.
Mr. For wood reVxts favourably M tht 

petition of Joshua Quiton
Th* farther supplement to make a tont>, 

pIVe rosd from UaltiV»pr« lo Havn-de- 
Grac*. To alter th*, pllVefhoVdlng eVee,- 
tiona in th* third district dUtorchciter. To 
siithorii* th* orphan* couf^of Monlgorne- 
ry lo appoint a trasU* to- codkay latjda of 
the hair* ofJobn A. Brown. \g record a 
deed froirM%imbn 8colt lo lamatUColgir 
For the relWof Cbarlr* Gibson ^" ' 
relief of JaeU Shell horn. The auppfetnent 
to a further sViiplement to provide fo 
opeMng and e%^n*inn of I'ratHlreet. A 
nulling the marwaga of Tho*. Knock an 
wife. To encenrege the destruction of 
crows in Somenat The iiipplemenl, to 
authoria* th* levy court of C ecll to levy 
money were severally reed aod pasaed.

Tuesday, Feb. 14
Tbe honse proceeded to the coniiileratl 

on s>f Ihe report of lha committee rrlaliv* 
to Jixlgr Shriver.

On mot on by Mr. Bruce, the further 
 Wnside^atioo of the saae waa po*lponed 
nniil witnesses were examihed.

The house proceeded lo lha f xsminttlon 
ef Mafthia* BartiJ* at Ihe bar of the hoa«rj 
when concluded, ^. >

On motion by Mc^^knni*, the qne*tinn 
was put. that Ml* fVRler consideration of 
the iiibject b* postp^cc^syntil tomorrow? 
Determined in the nej^fj^^.

The quntrbn wialhen put will th* boo** 
Concur witb th« repoit of the commiiiee 
proposing an addreaa le his Excellency Ih* 
Governor for the removal from office of 
Judge Mhrtver. it waa unanimously deter 
mined in the negative

Mr. Kennedy obtained leave lo report a 
bill relating to writ* of certiorari  Aho a 
bill raining to lh*£/«mov*l of causes in 
Baltimore City Court.

Tha following bill* w«re pasted:   farther 
lUBipletfJent, authorising a lollery to hnild 
a rhnrrh in Charles county. A'tthorisinc 
a lollery for benefit ol Ihe Rock vile and 
llama townjj^snso Catholic Concr«*;aU- 
on*. For crte rerKf of Michael J rord

Mr Marriott^M%*ent* a petition from 
  undry inhsbilanmJLAnnt Anmttel coun 
ty, that the law aul^errisraj public ferries al 
the expense of tli* county, be repealed

ift.w 
t' Penntj
3 Virgin!
4 Ohio
5 N: Carolina

V7S
9,313

15,303
{ 1,434
36,8 J I
3.237

298.S3S 
8*1,126 
275.J08

147. IDS 
Ili,r79 
I)0v339 

83 ,038 
70.9 »3 
P2.496

prao«cabU,toland,
of wbith circumstance thry were inform 
*d, io weekend tr«molon.« voite»» by the 
alanesK itarved and nearly worn ont <rea 
torU UwjnMalves; who could scarcely, from 
the roiterabl* pHghtthey Ware in aniculatt 
a lyllable. One poor fellow *ummoncd up 
courage to plunge Into the waves-and With 
great difficulty rear-lied lh» fcoafi he said 
one of the other*) only cbold Iwlasj. After 
warily backing in the boat a» near the rock* 
as p*-*ihle, amidst S heavy lyrf.' >»*y »,u« 
ceeded in gtltirig on board much bruised ' 
and lacerated by repeated1 lalll: wblch ob 
j*et wt» no aoorier effected, than each d** 
tOutly expresledb'* grslilnde t» tint be 
nign Beinjt wVie'has 10 wonderfu'.ljr p.-e 
served them frum ihsHng In the drs'riie 
tiop lo which their unhsppy ihipinatek had 
fafkn victim* These men are. now with

7 Rtnlueky 
  Tenne**««  
9 n. Carolina -'

10 Maryland
11 Main*
12 Georgia 
u Connecticut 
U N«w Jersey 
li N Hampshire
16 Vermont
17 Indiana .
18 Louisiana
19 Alabama
20 Rhode-liland 
41 Oelawar* 
tt Mi*>ouri 
29 Mississlitt>i 
i4 Illinois

  It i* believed that a triflng mi«Ufc* fiat 
occurred in adding up the r«turM«bl th* 
laaarahaU^ which, if corrected, svbild lub 
(tract 16." from ihe above, leaving a total 
of 9,625,734 of population under the tourth 
census. Wash. City Gax

STORMS IN EUKOPE. 
Al no former period do w* recollect to 

have read of such a succession of lie men 
dons and destructive itoraflfekvind, r^in, 
hail, and thunder and lign^^rrg, as have 
hern experienced In EuiBSiaJte the three 
months preceding Ihe^Vra^oI January   
Manvoflhe lownl In lha interior of Great 
Briuintand Ireland have been inundated, 
hoo«e* blVjrn down, live* lo*l, and large a- 
mount* in pcppnty swept away. The ship 
ping on Ih* T^fil and in lha port* have 
suffered levereiyt. The paper* are filled 
wilh 'right, ul and\liitr*sting accounts of
ihipwrrrk and luffe 
c«* ve»s*|s hare founde' 
and whole crewl bare

In some Inttan 
I at their anchors 

L lost.
Kv Po«t.

vestigalion of Judge Shriver'* conduct, at 
the bar of the nous*

On motion by Mr. Norris, the question 
was put, That the lame be rejected)

I'he bill to establish a proper place for 
holding elections^! third district of Somer- 
let, paired and sKtMoVie senate

The bill lo impWLalW collecl a tax up 
on ihe eslatas oilMceeKd perions, wa* 
read the second lime.

On motion of Mr. Dorsey, That the 
words "IrJbarco, wheat, aalted fish, flour, 
corn, and olhrr product* of the soil, and 
vessels engaged in piloting and in the bay 
trade, not exceeding eighty tons," he in 
serted in Ihe proviao exempting certain 
property Irom tax   Determined in Ihe ne 
galive yea* 25- n%«* 3V t

On raotloraMkMK I* Forrest, That Ilia 
words "proKie^fe Qowever, lhat slaves, 
plate, furnituretaiVatlk of leasehold, and 
all other property^now^shcluded In the as
  asment for county purposes, shall not he 
rhargeable with Ihe af>>re»aid l*x," be 
stricken out? Determined in the ne^al 
On motion by Mr B f'orrttl. That the fol 

lowing clause be itrieken out? "And b« it 
enacUd, That nothing herein contained 
shall be so construed a* to extend to the 
personal estate where the whole amount of 
property lo be taxed shall notvxreedlh*
  urn of -    dollars Determined th the 
negative. The blank wa* then filled ap 
with ZOO dollar*

Tbe question m-a* then put, Shall ihe 
laid bill pass? The yea* and n*y* appeared 
a» follow: j*>

AffKm«tive_Cannrll, Han'n. Marriott, 
Drown, Sle) wart, Woodward, \V. ems. Or 
rick, 3notvden, ttopckeiman, Nabl>, Mar 
tin, T. K«mp, Wjlkrs, MafTilt J. Vorrcsl, 
Carroll, lluglie* 
Slevens, J. npc
Douglas*. Hirdcastle, Kennedy, 'larnrv. 
Gabby, Kenhner, Weaver, Sprlgg, llofl 
man, Grecnwell, Wyatt 3t>.

NcKative Speaker, Doney, Millanl, 
Llewellin. Maddox. Jenifer. V.edlin, II o 
gerton. Showers, Dcnnii, King. UallarJ, 
Griflith, T raver*. William*. Cralg, Chew 
Sernmes, Culver, II Kemp, I'igman, *l 
ten,'Fotwood, Norrii, Whilcford. H For 
rc»t, Dime, Rigjjs-and Duvall t'J 

Krsolverl In theamrmalive- 
The clerk of the stnate return* Ihe bill* 

Mating to the ponrtSntiary -anlhnrising 
Kichard B. (>ee to bring a certain negro 
1,1(0 the ttate passed. Al»o the bilt< for 
Ihe benefit of Samuel Hoblilrell. To au- 
tlinrise the recording *. deed from Jacob 
Charles to Thomas pjyne. To give vali 
dity lo a deed. For tb* relief of Henry 
Korn  rejected. *

Thefollowing mratage was received; 
Gentlemen of lh« House of Delegate*,

The senate have received your metaage 
ol thr* day, uutifyinr; them thai your honae 
propose to enter upon the examination of 
wit nets as on the charge against Judge Shd 
ver, at II o'doek

The sendee have *criou»ly ralieclerl npnn 
tlie proper course to be pursued by them In 
'b* diicharg* oflh* painlul duty, in which 
yon have invited them to participate

They are of opinion lhat th* conaliiutlon 
Contemplate* a separate and distinct Invealt 

"nto the subjeet by ea^h branch of 
kl -'-re, that the privllegeef the party

tTRMS OF I.VTKLLIGEXCR.
l.ntfttffjm U* t/ .1 .ScV Porfoitt. 

Extract of a letterJrom Cap! Ramtge, of 
hi* U. S tehfisargrpoise, to the naval of 
ficer eommanrainj^at Charleston, daled 

  Off th* d\n\;oui. of Cube,
V 'iilh Jan lift. 

have just tiro* l*Vell yoo I ahall be in 
Charleston in two or three week*

I have taken and destroyed SIX piratical 
eseeri, burnt Iwo of their establishments, 

killed some of their people, and have now 
tome prisoner* on board. I also recaptured 
from them an American venel which had 
been in their possession 3 day*.

r, eapt. Tucker frt.
raltar, we learn lhat the people al Cadis 
aod olhrr places, have refused to leeeive 
Governor* and inferior officer*, appoir.trd 
by order of the King, on account of their 
not hetng friendly lo ib* new order ol 
thing*. New York Gaz.

OUPHAN ASYLUM 
Tbe collection* in Philadelphia, for th* 

Asylum, smounl'0 n*«r i-),OOO dol
l«c*. Adding lo Ihis, Ihs
insured, f6,UOO, and Ihe
slate, Legislature. | >,OJO.
of f VI.nOO. Il i* laid that
bastadur at Waehington,
Iran^mitled .on* hundred
Manager* of lha Inititutien,
lion from hi* own purse This liberality, 

lys the National Gazelle, raerils ihe
thank* and applause ef Ihe AmCrltan pub
lie.

THE KEMAIN9 OK THE ORPHANS 
On Wednesday afternoon (the 6th in>t.) 

the reniaint of the Orphan* who perithed 
in the late tinfortuntle fire at the Aiylum, 
were burird in the ground belonging <."> the 
In ill |i n n ill a* TnTgrnirlr in C harry itreet 
Th« Kev. ^^V'"^'*1 Rave an appropriate 
diicourte lr^M^*enke ol the  urvmng chil* 
ilren, after w\<-h, tV f'mcral, attended by 
the Matron, aly a commiiire ol mapi^rri, 
proceeded la the place ul iciiorinent  Kcll

Wa*»r«, SJaffilt J. >orrc*t, 
:>,A)ecnnniken, Nicholson, 
cnrl^Kiley, Culler, Brucc,

DUELLING EXTHAORDINAItY. 
A duel was fought between two gentle 

men, on Bag Shot IKsth. which proved 
fatal to one of Ihr second* He stood too 
near his man, and he being a random 
shooter, wounded him in the left *ide, of 
which he died in '.wo hour*.

THREE DAYS LAT 
LA

By the ship Kobe 
New York Ihe editor* 
Advertiser hat* received 
Ihe 4th of January 
ol importance The
from thesumraary of Ih* editor* of the Ad 
vertiser:

Another whole family named Whiteatone, 
5 in number, has been murdered in Ireland; 
Ihi* atrocious deed wa* comanitted at Clare 
vi'le on tbe <5lh Dec. .

"A Vienna article of the ISth Dec. saya, 
a report ha* breu circulated, lhat Ihere has 
been a dreadful scene al Constantinople, 
that the Sultan Mahmoud and hi* aon* have 
been *irang*d,%nd lhat 50OO Christian* 
have been malf^iWfd. In confirmation ol 
the above, a Nveruurg article of the V 1st 
Dec stale* te*a«uuhf>t ol letters on thai 
day from Vienri\ which lay, "river* of 
blood have flowed**.! Constantinople. The 
Janniaaariea have maisacred a great num 
ber ol Christians " A letter Irom Con
 tanlinople of Ihe .7lh Nov ha* the follow 
ing  "We *re in expectation of great e 
venls The agcnls of Ihe : 'hnsllan powers 
are making preparalio  * lo leave this place "

I'he Persian^^aivasion proceeds viclori 
ouMy r ^^

The Austrian ajideaJXus>ian ambassadoM 
at the Port*, havC as it is said, urged the 
ttrand Seignior lo*a^ft unqualified accept 
ance ol the Kussian ullimilum, wt.ich he 
positively refused. He will nei'her atsenl 
to the rcstoralion of the Greek Church, 
nor to the occupation of Moldavia and 
Walachla by Ihe Kuiaian troops There ate
  o many rumour*, however, *et afl.jat by
  lock jobber* lhat w* hardly know whal lo 
beliere

Spain It mqre tranquil lhan il bat been 
of lale.

The I'arii dale* are lo Jan. I. Tha King 
on Ih* occasion ol tbe new year, received 
the congratulaliona of the roval family, ALC 

On the Itth Nov. the Turks succeeded 
in taking Cassandria. Abul Labul Pjshaw 
who conducted the attack, put lo rebel* to 
death with his own hand Many womein 
lell into Ihe hands of the Turks iuUU ul 

Salunica. where they 
lo llie highest bidder*, 

d 
du-

eapt, Kaiuf . in declare their Akm«a to be 
Tjiomai Chapel, Wm. W right" «rld Seth 
W*«ki{ and thaactoiint they gave of the 
dl»Cre«aing circumatance, w*j|ie*l no be*lla- 
«*«n in derlarin* may b« nombered With 
one ol (ho>e evvnt* that are without a par 
rallelja^thc history of man They aailrd 
from jSmnttjcket in the Amcr ran ahlp E< 
a«jr, t*\A. I'ollard, %e. ( n I3lh NOV 1820, 
they wera-«mong- the mhalr* and the three 
bo«li wefMowered dawn; (he mate'* boat 
got (tore and hid returned to the ehip lo he 
repairer*. Shortly after a whale of .thr 
largest class Mriick the ahip and knocked 
part of the false ka«l off, juat abreait of the 
main channel*. I'he animal then remain 
ed for some time along tide. endeM£tirin| 
lo claip the ahip with her jaw*, b<U lonld 
not accomplish it; she then turned, went 
round the stern and came up oo the other 
side, and went away ahead about a quarter 
of a mile, and then suddenly turning, came 
at the ship with tremendous relocrtr, head 
on. The vcaael nai going at the rate of *  
knots, bat inch w*s the force when the 
struck the ahip, which waa under Ih* cat 
head that the veasel had aternway, at the 
rale of 3 or 4 knot*, tbe consequence wa>, 
that the sea rulhed into the cabin v>lndow>, 
every man on derk waa knorkrd do'wn. 
and won* than all the botr* were stove 
completely in, and in a very few minute* 
the vessel nlledind went on her beam end*. 
Al this unhappy juncture the captain and 
second mate were fait lo a whale each; but 
on beholding the awful catattrcpht that 
had takeo place, immediately cut Irom the 
h«h, and made for tbe ship. <Ry cutting a 
way the mast*, the veasel righted; Ihe up 
per deck was then scuttled; arfd *ome wa- 
ler and bread were procured for Ih* two 
boa's, in which they were compelled lo re 
num.  « all thought* ol laving the ship 
wrie given up

In rxpectalion of falling in uilh some 
vrsiel, they remained 3 days by the wreck, 
making tuls, *<.c hut were compelled at 
length to abandon it, and itood awajy to the 
8 in hopes of getting Ih* variable wmdt 
and experiencing fine weather, but tbe wintt 
being conttanily from Ih* E. and C S 
K they made much lee way and ware pr*- 
ventru irom keeping to Ihr S. in conae 
quence of Wiieh, on UOih Dec 'hey made 
I lie island from «hich eapt. Raine took 
them, and which was laken for Ducia's Is 
land, at which place the boata remained 
one week; but the island affording hardly 
any nmir shmenl, in fact exhibitintfnoth

. A long and lihi*}Hn*: di-c >«e liai! w»si 
and H-.runk kh*f manly form of our friajnd 
tWn ->«oU HtUf to a shadow Tha (bread 
of hymanBfe waa worn down u a Abie. 

' Hi* <utu«* wcr» miny. Favftettoa to M* 
HR th4. ajdf the grm- *. He hrt nw^oMM,, 
 *h*y wert lew. On the night of the Mils 
Janu.ry, .uddenfy the writ of Dwath, wt« 

> xrved upon him he has goat tc-,u4jl»^*nt, 
where we ih*)l all rdert Xpm; w«k*p«H«* 
at the bar of condt, mation, but through 
the rnereita of bur Gud., it the HiRh Court 
of'Heaven, imontbtinf;* of Infinite hap^U 
'n»»a. .On th« i.nh hi* r«miin*,wtr» **c*ri* 
ed to the grave by hir.Mtaonle DrtUirviti 
folloived hjr a lon^ train of relative* and; 
frionda, lo *rHnea> the UU sad oVemn rK«s)   
of srpDltnre .F""1 Ex*mi»«r  -,

City,

T>ie, annual mrtting aj tht 
•Mi*rip*ary 8oattififtki» 

will le field (M the Mtttiodut 
tlil» -Kviiiiii,- at f o'chxk. 

After rtadinfthe Hcport tf the .Wo- 
, i( ft txpccted that $rriral 
nrti will uddttt$ tftt mftJtltf 

on the ofco*i*». The fntndt^) Mit- 
ifiOfti und all who detirt topimrtott 
thittpeed ttf tht Ovtpot, arepar<ic»- 
:ur'y tnri'cd (o <.J(eiu». 

Fib. 1*. 1892.

The Public ^
Are cautioned not to receiveHjy 

Note of the 90th day of November 
last to John Nelson Stcwart for the* 
etirn of 48 dollar*, a* I am dMemritv 
ed not to pay il from a conviction that 
I have been grossly imposed on ia 
the traq«actJ»TiJfcnbect*d with it.

ing but  terilrtjr, thcv retolred on *enturinf( 
for the co««(. It** if>g behind them lh« .) 
mfn now on boarri it.< Surrey, with whote 
lutTrrinp*, and tho**? »f Ihcir thipmtle*. we 
  re bv thu opportunity fivoured with an 
teeoanl; and certain)*/ they are poignant ia 
the extrtmc

NOTICE.
The l^vy Court of Anne 

County, xvill meet it the city of An- 
nt|>olia on Uie first Monday of March' 
next, lor the purpoa* of laying Ihe to- 
vy for the yea.v Ig'il. 

By older.
WM S GREEM, Clk. 

. 14.

COUNTERFEIT NOTKS. 
Fifty dollar counKrlcit note* purporting 

to be of Ih* U. S. Bank, payable in Phila 
delphia, ar* in circulation at New Orleans. 
I'he paper it thys,ner, whiur and Inlaiior lo 
Ihe genuine note* Ihe engraving i* badly 
executed, of a different form apd larger Uian 
lh« original.

whom
are exhibited lor 

The Brighton 
hndle* were wajH 
nng the late jale.

ta)a, lo I lie highest bidder*. 
herald says, lhat |,J dtad 
e\^*te>a at Dieppe, du. ^**^

H.dmey. N. 3 Walt,. J,me 9. 
Just a* captain Rain* waa on 'he ev* of 

leaving Valparaiso for tbi* part ol Hie world 
once mor*, he wai ioformed ol 4 mo*t mar 
y lions affair relating U> an American wha 
er

each branch, and tbe beat 
mode Aonsuring to the Kuala the mean* 
 fdeckflni properly oa the occ««ion, r*. 
vfwrea tliajdne proceedings atj^Uld be con 
traded beror* each branch independent!

_ r, DEPARTMENT.
" jfc \  <  1st ^eb. 

The lawf oflhVUniteid Stale* not having 
ciudlishfxl raR>npliavy officer* any grade 

lhat of Caplain, and graal inconveni- 
laving been lound in ihe use of Ihe 

nomirWl title of Commodore, il U hcriby 
madekVown, ilia that no such title will 
b* htreaUer recognited by the Depail- 
ment, until the same b* celabliahed by Uw

CAPTURE**! PIRATICAL VESSELS 
and DISI'EKTVJON ol TllKIH CRKWS 

A postscript Io<ih« Washington Cl'.y Ga 
cede of Friday ev\aing say* "We learn, 
from undoubted aulbority, that the United 
Stale* achr PorpoiseiLt Itamagr, has ef 
fected a landing al C*pe Antonio, ad cap 
tured KIVB piratical vetaeli; oue of lh*m 
a large |>ri<al**r coanpleleV equ<pp*d fur a 
cruixe landed with fortV iurn  fought 
them on (her*, and took (oar pri*«ner», 
th* rest naxU their escape ia to* wood*.  

'C»pt- Ramsct) did »ol leave aSjnan; h* 
burnt all Ihdr hoU, and 140!* Jej ship- 
huitdlng at th* Cape; the pirates, Oa»d«y 
before, took a Tfoiton brig, and aflarfleb-vruaees oetora each branch independently before, took a lioiton bng. and afli

. "* *V*<m«jr. Ttui tb*£»tosi'*s>>«cirl|Uy I bing her beat the crew untAwelfuD*,"•' :^ ' fM";V^'-i'''W'" ; '' '""^'W',^ "*'

 r, thai had been attacked by a whale al 
aea ih ao violent and d^udjul a manner a* 
lo occasion the veatel to fouH^r and mo»t 
of th* crew eventually loBperiih; torn* 
Ihiqgof whoa* disastrous hlaLfly W* have 
been favoured with and thalTpreaeiil the 
same lu our readers. Capt. Raine received 
information lhai there were three men en 
Uucie's Island, » ho had preferred remain 
ing there rather lhan venture aero** the 
ocean in a boat, lo which lha crew hail 
been compelled lo IIy Ihe ahip. The com 
inander ol Ibc Surrey becoming opportune 
ly acquainted with thole painful and dis 
treating circumstances, humanely deter 
mined un calling at Ducie'a Island and be 
instrumental in i catering three unfortunate 
felloW creature* to society, and vary potsi- 
bly rescue them Irom a miserable end, par 
Ucularly aathi*i*land wa* no great distance 
oul of hi* Iracl from Valparaiso lo New 
Holland. On Thursday. Mh April rapl 
Kaln* eonsiderlng. hl^elf within a very 
short diitanc* of n*M*ws ialand which i* 
laid down in Norie'a>atplU)me to be in 1st 
2» deg. SO min d. leid Ion. 1X4 Urg 37 
mio W kept a good Idbk out. At about 
K pm. Und waa rurceiivfeTwhlch turned out 
U b* an Island In 1st. tt dag. T6 mtn. As 
th* vessel Reared Ihe land^xnp waa dis 
charged and shortly alter Mi three poor 
men war* Men to Issue forth from Ihe 
woods. The bo*tl wet* presently lowered, 
eapt. Rain* taking on* hlouslf. On ap- to 

 -"   ' was found not only I""

UOUSEo
Thursday February 7.

On motion of Mr Fuller, il wa* 
Uetulvcd, That Ihe Committee on Naval 

Affair* be instructed to inquire into the ex 
pedirncy  )( providing b* Uw for thr disci 
pline and milruclion ollhe Mirlsliipmen and 
othrr warrant officers of Ihe Navy when in 
poit, or not engaged in aclive aervice.

The House re*ulved ittell into a commit 
tee of the whole on the bill making partial 
appropriations lor the support ol trie Navy 
of Ihe United Slates, duiing the year on; 
thousand ei^M hundied and twenty two, 
Mr. Cgndicl in the chair

Mr Smith, ol Md from the Committee 
of way* and means, that reporter Ihe bill, 
briefly >taled t>iat the object of it was to sup. 
prest the pira-lcal depredations that were 
committed upon our commerce in tlie 
Gulph ol Mexico, and ha moved lo Till the 
blank* in ihe flr*t seeliun of the bill, lor the 
pay and subsistence of the offjrm, and pay 
ol the teamen, with Ihe sum of one hundred 
Ihoiisand dollar*. The motion prevailed, 
alxl the blanlwk^ provisi.ms and rrpa r» 
»\rre aUo lereVilTy tilled ivitli thj suini ol 
twenty e9t*rrv*vea dollais.

MI . Smilti al»o mo\cd t* fill the blank 
ror%untin^,«nt expense*, with the 9<ini ol 
twenty Itiotliand dollars

Th* qur«liun wa* then laken, the blank 
filled aa proposed, whrn tlie committee 
ruse and reported Ihr »ame 10 i Im house

In I lie hnusa the bill W4> read a tlii'd 
lima and paMcd.

THE HANK*«UPT BILL RESUMED.
The house, on-motion cif tf- Sergeanl, 

then rcJolved iti«ff,into a committee of the 
whole on the hill tq establish a nnilorin 
system of lUukruptcy   Mr Taylor in the 
c« Jir

Mr. MalUry took the ft >nr and exprr»9 
rd his sentiment* in    pe*v*h °l niore than 
an huur, in larpiir*of sti .Uihj; out .the lii it 
serliun o> Hie b-ll,

Mr. Montgoaiery then ro*r^p support it 
but the iiiiial hour ol adjournment having 
passed, Ihe committee rtine and- reported, 
and obtained, leave to tit

Anil then lha Mousr  

A Valuable Farm for Sale. 
On Thursday the 1 4th March, b*. 

twecn the hour* of 13 and 8 o'clock, ' 
containing about

200 Acres of Land.
About one third ot thi« land ia in 
wood, and all the cleared land i» en- 
oloced with good for. jing aod divided) 
into convenient field*. It ha* on it  >' 
Tery cornforuble dwelling nnd kitcK* 
en, a large t<ibacco houae, and a very 
choice young; orchard, all grafltd fruif, 
rontaining one hundred and fifty treea. 
Thin farm lies on the main road load 
ing fiona Baltimore to Wmhiiij.lon, 
add about twenty five mHee from ihe 
latter and twelve from ihe former 
pUc«, and ndjoining the land of Mr. 
George C. alvert, where that cel> broted 
tavern stand i» on now kept by Mr J. 
Merrill. A sufficient proportion of it 
is in meadow Thia land produces 
corn, wheat a ad tobacco, equil to any 
in the country; also very fin« timothy 
hay Any person wishing to purchase 
the said farm, m invited to call on Mr. 
Richard Spurrier, who roides on said 
farm, and wlio will shew- It to him

The term*, of sale are — one third 
cash, the halsnce in two equal annual 
pa)ments with interest from the day 
of sale, payment to be secured by 
bonds with Rood security; after th« 
whole purolmae money ia paid I will 
execute a deed to the purchaser Also 
on the same day will be sold a variety of 

Uausthotd ami Alir/icii Knmi/ure, 
a Variety of Slock

Jinn Sjtnrritr. 
Peb 7.

a tarie

i.
rUBLIC SALE.

Notice ia hereby given, 
 ubacribera will offer nt PublicJ 
on Wednesday the iOlh day of 
ry inal at her late dwelling; ull the) 
personal estate of Suaanoih Well*. 
consUling of o\ie negro .Aoman. »od 
one nfpro girl, and thy* negro boys, 
iiml one milch cow. /1'erm* of sale, 
six month* credit Ur all sum* abort 
twenty dollar*, bonrl with sufficient se 
curity, bearingylfiierest from the day 
ol' aale will b« required, all turns un. 
d«r t\venU*^ollars the cash to be paid. 

John WrlU,
llealmear.

Friday, Ft
BANKRUPT HILL. *

The house then proceeded to the con 
sideration, in COM,millee of Ihe whole, ol 
the bill to etlabliih a Uniform System ol 
Bankiuptcy

Mr. Montgomery loofc the floor, end *d- 
vocalrd ine paatage of tbe bill in a speech 
of no-ii l» two hour*

Mr Blair auccerded him. In « cdnciie 
but lucid *peecli , in opposition to Ihe hill, 
and ia favour of atriking oot lh« firal aec- 
tion.

Mr. Hemphill ro»* to addreaa the hou**. 
but th* usual hour of adjournment having 
passed, Ihe commute* re**, reported pro 
gress, and obtained leav* to alt »g»in.

In th* heue*. le wu resolved, on motion, 
that when tbi* housed* adjourn, H adjourn ^ t_whlch   -J  * '

REMOVAL,. 
MAKTIN F.REVELL,

TAILOR,
Adopt* this mode of acquainting Mi 

friend* and the publio generally, that 
he has removed his shop to nearly op 
posite the market house, i.nd one door 
above Adam Ac John Miller'* dry good 
und grocery store, where he will b« 
happy to accommodate all those who 
are disposed to patronise Him in hi*
>usines«, on moderate term* and with 
nmjtnen And deapaloh. H* HVcwien 
embraces tht* opportunity of return-
ng JIM siucrrest thtnt* to all who 

have encouraged him In hi* line of bu-
 lne«> sinoe hi*«oinmencam«nt And 
tie hope* thoae who art) Indebted to 
Mm will come forward and settle their , 
accqunU a* he, canoot do without. lb*
 qqr.fcrMsMNt. 0y; V Vj...^
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h'tt) make a dohttt* «Vop oto 
'i *'.'"' poor gronnA. ;

  ptetgb Oft ground intended for corn
in the fall of th« year, aa deep aa
you can ploagh it let it lay til'
ipring, when the frost ia entirely
out of the ground, give it a good
blboghing and hirrow it down. It
i» then in good order for preparing
to pUnt. Take of alicked a*hee,
two thirds, and of ground pljtter
one third) mis them well together,
tmd foil >w the droppera, and put aa
taach of thit miiture on the aeed at
ybri can gratp in your hand, and
cover it well over in the usual way.
The corn will grow up atrong and
green, and will grow oa finely, and
retain a vigorous atrength and green
colour, and atand the drought much
better than upon the ttrongett land.

..The writer of this hat tried thit
. •Experiment for two yeart and hat
' itated the value of tliu mode of cul-

taire From 2»2 aerea of very poor
ground, which wa« entirely nhautt-

*Vd and worn out, he raised ISO bar- 
'^silt* of long corn, Ui» cob ol which 

Waa much longer tlAjWha*, usual 
»ile. *Upon the 
many of the cobs
of teed upon a cob. Il is ^rell to 
remark that this tanni piece of 
ground wai put in corn about 3 
ytirt before, and tcarcely re-pro- 1 whom la 
duced the aeed. It Wat town in wno

TUbert

GRASS.
Thia G/aa« look* Hmch 

tSnothy, except the head which 
divirfet Into a tiamWr oflitth;*teiiia 
liU blue gr»«; it u cokrfcr and 
tiller thsio the t'unoihy,   !««» low 
ed thick which if a nec«t»*'ry pre 
caution; it raiy be proGtably ao*rn 
with clover aa they come early and- 
ripen together, aad by not paitur- 
ing it ttfo bare ia th* fall, produ 
ces in the apring the earliest pas 
ture of any grtae War have.* and ia 
much esteemed by thoee who keep 
Dairies for prefacing early grass 
butter, it has a large chaffV looking 
aeed, but the light partictea may be 
blown out; it will be neceasary to* 
sow from three.fourths to one bosh- 
el of clean aeed to the acre to be 
profitable; the land th,uuld be pre 
pared at for timothy or clover, and 
may be aowed on wheat or rye, eith 
er in the fall, winter, or apring, 
but in the apring or fall it mutt be 
harrowed in; it may \>e tlto towed 
with any of the apring cropa at oata 
a.id barley; bot if aowed in tt-e tall 
not later than the 2Oth of Septem 
ber. I have cultivated it with 
nearly equal auccett, both fall, win 
ter, and apring, and have had it on 
my farm a boot teven yean, and

The pttblic art). informed Urat thtv 
snbacnbnliMa* for hi re a Hack, and 
excel l«otHora««; his driver ia earcful 
and obriflatg H» fclto keep* for hire 
««e*H»jBtt*ddUiHort»« Gentle m»» 
tmn b« fteeoinmoaUted with either on 
»ppiie*doh mt Mr. VVillitroton'a^ Ta 
vern, Urs. Robin ton's Boarding-mnte, 
or! aA UM aubscriber'a dwelling on 

opposite Mr William-

think it very auitable for a change

ry by the day, 
Feb. T.

be taken at lite- 
, month or year

60 Dollars Reward.
Ranawar fromtbe aubterib«r a boat 

\hi-ltt of January, a hegro roan b? 
the ntro« of JIM, about 25 years of 
*g«, £ feet 10 or 11 inoh«a in height, 
very black, long faoiV h>* front t^th 
long and uncommonly wide apart; he 
wtt parehased of Mr. Qorneliut Man 
ning, of 8t Mary's county, and no 
doob* will attempt to get back there 
again, as be has roCAlved a patt froto 
a negro in theneighboarhood, and waa 
seen in Calvert county on hit n-aj to 
th« ferry. The above reward will o« 
given, no ro»t^*f*gbe-r« taken, if bro't 
home, or lodgvCn Kaol to that I get 
hiD? again. ^rfBajUT A HALL. 
West River.^Ir^CTapolit. Feb. 7.

NOTICE.

occasionally, but the land ought to 
be rich enough to produce at Uast 
fivei>arrel» of . otn per acre.

M1LLKT.
Miny perioai of respectable 

(landing l.jvc wntun very emou- 
ragmgly about the profit and uteful- 
neii of thu grain or gran, «ne ot 

Dr. Colem^n of Virginia 
lays a bushel of teed will

The subscriber requests, that all 
who are indebted to him, would make 
payment immediaUly, ml his old stand, 
»a he has sold out, and wishes to net 
tle with those be is indebted to.

P S. -Mr. J Waters & Son. will re 
ceiv« monej^od give receipt* in my

^JfllN N 8TEWART. 
Feb. 7. ^*"^*

FOR BALtJWtOJlE
Cqmimnecd rtnningop Tueadly first 
January, and will OBnllnoe through 
th* winter on Tdndaya »nd Salnr 
dayt. storting fann Mrs. Robinson1* 
and Mra. DaleirJB mt 9 o'eloJk in the 
moment;, »<y»TTiv5ng at Bii 

IM f|^t afternoon*.
 iftowanc* of baggage 

tame atjfl mail line,
please apply lyMr. Geo. 

Sh^flFt ttorVChurch 
nnapofit, Jan 5.

A COA 
FOR BALTIMORE

(Fl-ct fimri a trtck.J
in addition to the' regular line o 

three tirnet   week, via. Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday, a PRIVATE 
Coach will run every 'Monday and 
Friday throughout th« winter, starting 
from Mra.Kobinaon'iand Mrt DalsyV 
at 8 o'clocl, and arriving at Uarnum's 
Hotel the tame afternoon.

Fare and tllovraoce of baggage same 
aa in mail line. sflL

For teats plea^V *pVy at. Mr 
George 3haw'at]Ua£«. Church street

Aimapolit. Ja^3l. 1828.

WM; u.
I*tpe<;tfu1ly inform* hi*

o'thoSl

dtltsd io th« 
manner as 
dirtse-t. 
couragement

for 
i received i*j

Th« ComndttM of 
Court of Jottio*, will sH«*«ry 
ring UM preaatnt aMsiov, 
A.M. until 3 o'clock PM.

rye, tnd the crop of rye wtt tcjrce I weigh about 53lbt. and tep.nted 
worth tutting—it wit plittered f rom , ne bfan will weigh 40lbi. and 
and then totfn in clover, but it\ I moTe nu , ric i ou , th, n the tame 
poverty wit snch that the cloverU Wel&r> t of Indian corn, :>n ac ount 
wit tcarcdy to be seen. It came 1! published in a Philadelphia paper 
op well but not having sufficient t , m§ lre produce per acre to be a- 
nourishment from the soil it ,died | ij OUt 40 bushels of seed & four tons

of hay; the right lime of sowing

r> - *•:!&

Mil Ih ]«]

away— -Si was then used as a pas 
ture until two yean »ft< r, when 
ll^e want of other ground induced 
the writer again to try a crop of 
corn on it, with the usr of ashes 
and piaster combined as before sta 
ted, and such was the crop it yield 
ed, that hit overseer and all who 
taw it, were astonished at the 
quantity produced by this expert 
ment — To be convinced more cer 
tainly of the experimttu, the writer 
took a fuld adjoining, nearly live 
same quality — this field alto having 
been worked upwards of 4O years 
without the aid of manure, plaster 
or closer to reanimate it, wai teed- 
ed in corn late turamer, and may 
contain 25 acres; the overseer states 
in a letter to the writer, that he 
)iad about one half lofttd, making 
100 b.rrels| of corn from 26 acres 
of poor old fields. This ficl.i I ma 
nured in the hill with CO buihelj of 
•shea Irom the soap ooilcrs, and 25 
bushels of plaster, all nf wSich only 
cott 2)0 — If for 10 dollars in ashes 
or plaster more than a double crop 
of corn can be raised iram land oth 
erwise laying waste or not worth 
the expense of cultivation, ought 
not every farmer to retort to thil 
mode of culture in preference to 
planting corn on the ^fjft land, as 
is usually done (o tecWe a certain 
crop? his best lindatwJtfn might be 
ke\t in cropaleit exhauttirg. This 
mole of cultivation Will give chance 
of bringing all his grounds Hito clo 
ver !*•/•, by giving time for the clo 
ver to'form a good cover before it 
it ploughed in. The writer w»a in 
duced to try thit experiment and 
ritk the chances of a crop on his 
poorest land, rather thin premature 
ly turn in his clover for corn, and 
he was thereby enabled to turn a 
full crop of clover tl\e succeeding 
year for a wheat crop. G. \V\

*030 buahels.

Th« preceding cornmflflrficjiitJl 
it very interesting, and the more 
especially aa it is the result of actu 
al practice. The, editor regrets 
that the writer did not attach his 
name, but the writer it well known 
to h\m, and he can pledge himself 
for the respectability and integrity 
of the author.—

American Faimer.

[Note.—'The advantages to be 
derived from ploughing io the fall 
Of the year, ia immense, it not only 
•nmrba the raina and anowa, which 
of itielf, ia very important, but the 
action oi frost upon the loose toil 
entirely destroy* the egga of a,U in- 
a«cu, and particularly tho Cut 
Worm, of which we hear to much 
complaint every apring, among the 

••7_'. young cornt Uio' ashes of in«lf, is a 
>t rflo»t powerful antidota wtd ia the

>'  ^ *   *>..-. taWt' . M'•i, *»y.

it
said to be about the rirtx of May. 
1 have not yet towed any, bui have 
frequently seen it growing, and am 
inclined to think favourab'y of ita 
culture, especially as a apring crop, 
on lauds intended for wheat in the 
fall, a.i it may be harvested in Au 
gust. In thil neighbourhood I 
should suppose the belt time to sow 
to be about the 20th of April, on 
ground well prr-pared and of fertili 
ty equal to producing six barrels of 
corn per acre, on which I would 
tow about ten quarts of aeed, this 
I think is not too thick if hay it the 
object, but for seed eight quarts arc 
sufficient, I am well unified that 
tVie hay is preferred-to timothy by 
horses, but it is diftuult to cure in 
wet weather.

*F.xcept lucerne or mea low oats; 
the firmer requires drill husbandry 
except in sandy landt, and the lat 
ter it rather coarte tor hay.

.9m Farm.

To Hire,
A Coinfortabh limit and

ccllent
Gentlemen or Udi 

nies, or to make 
informed thai they 
by applying lo t 
  laniljr keep* 
ol Hone*, wh 
week, or

of t.V-

g lo pojour- 
abroad, tre 

be accummodatrd 
ucriber, who eon- 

r«nlrn< Hack and pair 
: will hire dy the day. 

tit* drir'er t« Mtady <nd 
Henty Piiee's. 
by. give* notice lhat 

erthip with Mr llen- 
ROBKRT r'KOST 

91

Take police.
AH person* indebted to the firm of

GEORGES-JOHN RAKBKR, 
aie requested to call and settle thm ac 
count*. Tbote which are of long 'Landing, 
they expect lo h»?t *etlt*d by the fir»l pf 
March, or lh« drbtora-ma r expect iuiu to 
be in»iilt)t«4. .

Thej- ha>e on hand, and intend keeping, 
an assortment of

SiWis, /(ran, atul Hone Feed*
At their New Wirclion^tjjjntlx: whirf, 

pertons may bj£upplicd on Ibe

Mown. AUrriott,
LooclceriMa,
IForre*.
Alien ex
Donnit, 

By order,
S»m.S. 

Dec 13 l»ei

Andrew Ntcholls.
Respectfully 4r> form! th« 

) eJooAnne-Arunde 
Anoopolis. that he ia a 
the SWiflslly of said 
election of October

aodt

where
moU iriodtrale term*

January 17
BARBER 

if.

A 9f>y Glass
Wai taken through mituke, or 

stolen, from the new Warehouse on 
the Dock. The wood work is covered 
with canvass, aad secured with twine 
st the ends. It is of a large site, mak 
er's name not recollected. The name 
of the subscriber it written at length 
on the canvatt Any (Arson return 
ing the iame will be liy^llj reward 
ed, it requested.

Jtn 24. 3w.

NOTICE
' I* hereby given to those who are 

indebted to me. that io consequence 
of the pretiure of the timet, I have 
taken Ihii method of informing them 
that I wish them to call undducharge 
their account*, an I have pressing et>- 
gagemenls to fulfil; otherwit* I shall 
be obliged to put them in office r« 
hand". A compliance will oblige their 
obedient servant, DEN J. MEAD.

He will alto work at^toced prices 
in hit line, for Ctsh 

t. Feb. 7.

For Sale,
THE HOUSK AND LOT, 

Now oectiplad by Richard J. Crabh, *i<\. 
near the Bath Spring. Poi»c»»ion nill be 
tiien on the Itiof No»«mb«r next. Kor 
further particular* and. trrnn. apply lo the 
«ub*criher, U»in^ on thMrean^t Severn,or 
Kobert Welch, of Ben^u Ann«poli«.

JaJnfB Jlewburn.
Jan. 17. «K^ If

PUBLIC SALE.
le, on 

ebrua-

Private Sale.
The subscriber will dispose of it private 

tale a part of a tract of land called Portland 
Manor, near Pit; I'oinl, containing 150 
acre*. It i* in hi|;h culiintion, and adapt 
ed to the cul'ivation of wheat, rye, oils, 
corn and tobacco If mor« suitable to the 
purchaser, the subscriber trill dispose of 
the whole tract of land containing 340 
acres. There is oil the premise* every con* 
venience necessary for farming, &. it ii well 
adaptedr'to clover and planter, and is in 
high cultivation, and has a large propo-li- 
on of meadow land.

ROBERT WELCH, of Ben.
Re»pectfully inform* the voters of 

Anne-Arwndel county, and the city of 
Annapolis, that he it a Candidate for 
the office of Sheriff of laid county, at 
the iheriffttty elecUmajfo b*> held in 
1834.

Anuapolit. Oe

Purtnerahip.
'the partner»hip heretofore eslttin|( 

between <ieorpr and John Barber. &L 
(Jo, hta been mutually diuolved. All 
persons indebted to the said firm are 
requested to settle either by bond or 
noto on or before 1st December next, 
and thote who have claims agatnit taid 
firm «re requested to present them for 
payment to John Miller, jun who i* 
authoriied to adjutt and tettle the con 
cernt of laid firm. In Mr. Miller't 
absence, either of the aforesaid firm 
will b« duly authorised lo adjuat tod 
settle account!.

Oto. Rnrler, 
.'no. T. llurbtr, . 
Adam .Miller, 
John .Viller, jr, 

Annapojjf. 6th Oct iBgl. '

NOTICE. .

And For Sale at
THE FIRftT VOLUME OF HA IV I 

RIB it JOHNSON'S

Of Case* Argued and 
mined in the

GF.NF.RAL COURT AND COURT Of i; 
At'PEALS OF THK STATE < 

MARYLAND

From Me year 180O (o 1 8O5, fudum>q
1'niCK 56 50.

Sept. 37. :j£

Ducks, Oysters, &c. At
The Subscriber inform* the trablk 114 

he has made a r ran gem en Is to luro^a

DU\'jrERs$ suersas,
of Wild Fowl, OyMerl, he. tt tht shtrttt   
notice, and on moderateUro\i, and rtttMl. 
fully solicits a sharr of public patrtntjt, 
They e»n be supplied with LiqaonWUs 'I 
best quality. And he Rallert hi mull, frsn 
his lonp experience in the abort (tia,.atil 
erery Vatiifaclio" wi 
may bt ''.ispostd lo ,

few dari'k hnja 
P Ai/oaV/aVtil Jhtrv'1 '

P S! He  xpec 
suppltr ol Hifiurif Be 

Dererobcr 4, 1821.

NOTICE.
The Committee of Claim* ' 

every day during the protent

Several Valuable SI 
Boys. Kor tcrnn j|)

rls And

Notice it hereby Riven, th»l 
ncribert will offer at Public 
Wednetday the 20th day o 
ry intt. on the premise!, aljf Hie per- 
»onal estate nf the late Daniel Wells, 
committing of one negro ufati, and one 
neuro woman, one hotter, hotuehold 
and kitchen furniture/beds, bedding, 
&c. two IIOUMB send IBs I on Oloomsbu- 
ry square, and onarhoDse and lot orj 
the dock, in the o*tiip»tion of liennelt 
lluriit. Tcrmarof sale, tix months 
credit for all /lima above twenty do! 
Ur«, bond wjnipudlcienl security. bear 
ing interesMrom the day of sale will 
be rrquiryi, alt nums under twenty 
dullarn, tre_cath to be paid. 

John Well], 
Jlbiulum Healmear. 

F>b. 7.*—** ________u_

PUBLIC SALK.
By virtue of a decree of the Chan 

cery cotftt of the flltte of Maryland, 
the tubtcribert vi-jllnell at Public Sale, 
on the premises, two vacant lott on 
Dortey^t Creek in the city of Anna, 
polii, andonehouao and lot in Church 
itreet, tubject to the life e»t»te of Wm. 
Wells, which house, it now in the oc 
cupation of Wm. Wells. The terms 
of tile »re, bond with approved ««ou- 
rhy, payable in twelfe montht.

- JOU,\.MILLKR. 
Having purchaiied of George &. John 
Barber, it Co. their well selected

STOCK OF GOODS,
offer them for tale (at their old aland) 
on the moil reasonable and tecotnmo 
dating terms for 
denlert »t thort datej 

Oct. II. 1831.

A. U.from 0 o'clock 
P. M . 

By order,

RE MOV

Take Notice.
All persons are forewarned hunting or 

;<innii»g, or IrespsuinR in any manner, on 
Horn Point.. A* the subscribers have suv 
ained eontiiler»bl« damage from such, thet> 
are determined lo prosecute all offenders.

eorgt titirber, 
John T. littrbtr.

Jan. 17. ttXX 7>v.

GKORGK
Respectfully acquaint* hit Priendt and 

the 1'ublic, that he hat removed
)ii< Shop, 

One diwr below the Pout Offict,
Where he hu on hand a genenj tup-

Just Published
And for tale at I hit Office and 

George 8haw't Store price 8*e|a
The Corutthtfioft of Jfarylo*d>

To whleh is prtfned, 
The Declaration of&ighti— 

WilhtheamendiDontiingraftedUiBrtitt' 
Ocl. «3. _____

ATTENTION!
A viluat.U lot of 

unu^uatlv low foe cai 
cnUn inquire at (hi*

Jan IT.

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, at hit Shop, in 

Church «tr«et; opposite the Poet-Office, 
having provided hiinmlf with Maho 
gany, and other materials, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Making Butineta, <J-c. 
Solicits the public for «. portion of 
their cuitom, which will be thankfully 
received.

Mr will likrvt*c rumUb anil tufwiinlrml

On the shortest uotic*, anal motl ret, 
sonable terms. _ _

the butlneas ol 
'Paptr Hanging. 
AH WEEDON. 

Uaa.

He will alto attt
UpMttering <

V.IU. $ WLKR GOODS,
ing of Clollis, Cattimeret, Cat- 

titieti, Cordt and Vetting^, which h« 
will tell or make up iirthe bett and 
roost fatliionable manner, »t « short 
notice, snd on nccommodating terms. 
Thoie who with to pure hi an bargains, 
will find it to their "'"

Annapolit. NOT. 8 £ ^ 3»r,

The Saturday Magazipf,
Containing MiscellaneousS»l*cti«« 

from Foreign Wagaiines. Literary In 
telligence, Scientific Notices; Record, 
Agricultural paper* read before Ui« 
Agricultural Society of Philadelphia, 
Variety. Voelry—H,»ii«g » continua 
tion of the National Recorder. Pub 
lished by Littel and Henry No. 7», 
S. Second tt. PhiUdelphia-f ric*f« 
per annum.

TING
Hftftfy,

This is to give Noti-v,
That tho tubscriber intendt (Apply 

by petition, in writiog, to tbe kCnoura. 
ble tlie jukti«M of tiie co\tm.y court 
for Anne ..rundel coonty.J[o be held 
at the city of AnnipolltJon the third 
Mondty In April neit-Air a coinmls- 
»!on to mark and bt*unall the follow 
Ing tracts or panMlyDr land, of which 
the lubtoribor is tjtAeii, lying and be 
ing In Ann«-AruAl county, a>>d state 
of M*ryiai»d, JtiWn hy t4»Vn-ime «jf 
"Pear HllliJr "BenaonV-Mlcciueal"," 
"ttoyc* Byflnnlng," and "Uobert't 
Lot," wt>Veuf all persona in aoywlie 
aooo*rnj4 »r inter««Ud a<« h»r«by d*. 

f tak» nbtiae, - y

JVT?. ar, nf the Saturday'i
contain* 

Confet«lont of ao Englith Opium Ett-
or

Stories of Crocadlle* 
Ao\erlenn Medals ' . 
From the Memoir of Gaud«ttt» «•

Mr BeJsopi'a Egyptian A»»*4al*i'*
Fatal Wadding
Meoiekoff
A Strolling ^onjpany
The good Story Tel)*p
The honour oT-Mog

. «tor/
Provinokl Dialect 
Origl n of Te* being w 
Naw PoWioationt, T

[
Published Every 

ItxH p«r Kimutp »ul . 
«d*t tbit Offlop. »<vd Q, BJ»

DHOBGB'1



POLITIC AT, INTELLIGENCE

haw'tikt,
E OP HA». 
HEPORT8
ind Vtttr.,
e
> COURT Of 
IT ATE OF 
>

Lrf. »   
*,m. wW.it :>
sseint satjaSka, 
til 3 o'plgtk

-v-,>.<, ...,->,.-'.: - r >'^-..^ l-,*%av|»J 
I^:\W^> '!**** * ^-' '

:eao<l *tknr ,| 
 price Sic{*
tforjwoJK^'
led,
lightt— 
rafted Untrtio'

PJUSTeU) AVD
BT 

JOffAB

«V# TV*/

AH EFFECTUAL CHUCK TO COUN-
./  -. ' TERFEtTlNG.

Jetm Bittii has been corrvlcted 1n the 1 
Cbattitutlo*al Cogrtat.Chtrlettori, of paw 
ing a counterfeit note ol° the bank of the

j State of South Carolina, and sentenced to 
be hanged on the 15th of this month. Judge 
Huger presided, and pronounced sentence 
on the criminal.

agazinf,
out Selection* 
. Litwarj Ifl- ,1 
tieet; Record, ' 
d btfore'U* 
PhiladelpbU, i 
a coqlipo*" L 

order. Pub- 1 
nry No. 74, 
ie.-fiW*

4 Mag tat*' 

\ Qpium Eft-
•'•"•«!

baud^U* * 

gUqolOw

GEOLOGICAL.
[following Notice* nl Curloeiliei are 
Ited from a communication of the 

_._.. Cornelius to the Editor of the 
(erican Journal o( Science.

A River flowing from   Cave. 
'ill mention a lingule^ cave, which I 

[not remembsir ever to have leen de*crib- 
It is situated m IheCherokee coootry 

Nieojuck, ihe northwestern angle-.in the 
|p of Georgia, and is known by the name 
ihe Nicojaek cave. It is SO roll** 3VV 
|tne Look-out mountain, and half a mile 

i the south bank of the Tennessee ri- 
The Rackoon mountain in which it 

JKualed, here front* lo the northeast.  
nenie layer* of horixontel limestone 

i a praeipice of considerable height,  
|hu precipice the cev.e commence*; not
 ever tvith an opening of a/ew feet, a* 
gomroon, bat with a menth fifty feet 
5, and one hundred and lixty wide, . Ita

( i* formed by a solid and regular layer 
meslone, having no aupport but the 

i of th* cave, and a» level a* the floor 
home. The entrance i» P»rtly ob 

cted by pile* of fallen rock*, which ap-
  lo have been dislodged, liy tome greal 

Ivultion.. From it* eoUlnce the cave 
chiefly of on* grand excavation 

ough the roelts., preserving for a great 
ance the lame dimensions a* at it* 

kutn.
jiVbat it more rtmarkable than al), it 
Iras, lor the whole, dltiance it hat yet been 
|p In red, a wallid and vaulled pattage, for 
uream of cool and limpid waler, which, 
|ierc il leavei the cave, is iix teel deep, 

i nxly feet Kid*. A few years since, 
pi James Ore ol Tenneisee, comminc 

 srly.in the morning, followed the 
urse of thi* creek in   canne, for three 
les He then came to a fall of water, 
d was obliged te return without making 
y further di»eovery. Whether he penc 

iled three milei up the cive or not, it ii 
Ilicthe ul not relurn till Ihe evening. 

>ving been busily engaged in hitaubler 
nean voyage for twelve hours 11« itai- 
I lhal Ihe eoune of the cave after pro 

(ruing some w»y to Ihe soulhweii, became 
ulh, and southeast by south, tt\e remain- 

; diilanee,.

NATURAL NITRE
(The tide* of Ihe pnncipal excavation 
tesenl a lew aparlmenU which are inle 
ksllng principally because lh*y furnish 

quinlltics o( the earth Irom which

(
c n Irale ol pola«h is obtained. Thi* ii 
eiicumslaiics 'cry common to the o»» et 
the western country. In lhal »l Nico- 

ck. il abounds, and i* found coveringihe 
rfaces ol [alien rorki. bul in more tbun 

Itnce btnexth ihero. There are Iwo kindi, 
Ine is called Ihe "clay dirt," Ihe uiher ihe 
fuUck dirt;" ihe lail i* much more itrong- 

' unpregnaled lhan the firtl Fui icveril 
lean there hat been a coniiderable manu- 
\clureofsallptlrelrom thlt earth. The

I rocesi is by lixivialion and rryttellnaiion. 
nd i« very timple The eaith is thrown 
n'.o a hopper, and the fluid ohtiineil, pan 

> through anclher of aibet, the alkali ol 
khich decompose* the earthl) nitrate, and 

g whh its acid, which contains ehicl 
r nur»\a,ol lime, turn* it Into nitrate of 
>la»h. The ptecipitited lime gives the 

[lus a whitish colour, and the consistence 
Jf curdled milk. 11 y allowing il to stand 

i a Itige trough, fhe precipitate, which n 
irincipally lime, subsides, and the itipfrin 
rurnbent fluid, now an alkaline, instead of 
in earthly nilrale, i» c*refully removed and 
lolled for *ome lime in ii on kettles, till il 
it ready lo chryilalir.e. Il ii Ihen remov 
ed agun lo a large trough, in which il 

into ehrytial*. It it now rilled 
;h tbol petr'e " In this sltte ii ii »enl 

o mirket, and "ells usually for sixteen dul- 
art per hundred weight SomflUrnc* it i-, 
li**ulv«d in tvtler, reboiled. amtrv/chrytlal- 
>td, when it ii called refined, »ml tells for 
nenly dollait per hundred. ' ne bushel 

if the clay dirt yield' from three lo five I In. 
ind Ihe black dirl from 1 to 10 Un al the 
ougb shoi peire. The same dif, if re- 
urned lo Ihe rive, and scittered on the 
'ocki.or mingled wilh Ihe new earth, be 
comet impregnated wilh Ihe nilrjie again, 
ind in a few months may be thrown into 
be hopper, and be >uhjccled to a new pro- 
tit.
The camel whicl have produced the ni. 

trie tall* of these caves, may not yet have 
7>ren(ully developed Out it is highly pro 
bable, thev are to be tsci I'jcd to the dccom. 
petition of animal unbalances.

It ia reaionable to mppose, that in an un 
cultivated counlry they would become the 
abode of wild animals, and even ol lavage 

Thai they have been lined by the 
nalivei as burial plare*, Is certain. In one 

ni I tnuicd, I counted * hundred hu 
nun skill!', in Ihr space ol twrrity feel 
square. All Hie loier and more eorrupli- 

Jl'le p.rts o| each tkeleton had mouldered lo 
|<)ust, anil I be whole lay in Hie greale.sl con- 

un. I have heard of many «uch cave*, 
"ul lo ibis day tome of ihe Indiana. «ie 
known to deposit Iheir dead in Uiem From
 l>« decoinpoiition of inch tuhttauccs, it 
i* well known Ihr acid of Ihe nitric tal'i
 riiet. and il would of couite unite with 
« * lime every where proem, and form nl- 
tr*t* ol lime.

We have frequently hear* of Ctartier 
Pigeon* being employed to convey intelli 
gence aero** the Britieh cKannel, doriOg 
thti drawing of a lottery in Europe, and 
 onetirae* w« believe (hey have heen made 
use of, daring war, to carry dMpatche* an- 
noolkolng an irnportant victory or defeat, 
as the cate £jl|>t be. Bo^ we never, until 
now, heardW whetii called the tea pigeon. 
Nor can w»t*certjln, forth* want of datet, 
how leng it took the *M pigion, apoken of 
in th* following account, to perform the 
dittanc* from trie place where itwa.« set off, 
until it »a- caught, or hnw long it went 
without food. [N. Y Ev. Pott.

from tJtr Linniem Courier of Jan. \ 
On th* 8th of September wat caught a 

tea-pigron, near to the Itle of Vrance. In 
the Indian Ocean, with the following in- 
tcriptlon tied to iti tail: 

  >l'v* teeti the Bettey-far at tea, 
And where y*u toon may find it; 
Whatever name your ahip may be, 
Pka*e write her name behind it!" 

"Brig Betaey, cap ain Robert Smith, at 
aea, lat. 34. 13. S long »8, 8, W Irom 
Buenos Ayrei, bound to London. Thii it 
to atcenain the distance Cfjif courtet thii 
bird mayfly from thii until it maybe caught; 
and you will oblige me by inserting it ]o 
the public papers  George Lord " Thi* 
bird wai raugnt In the American ihip Flo 
ra, from Calcutta, hound UrVhiladtlphia. 
and arrived la«t week at JUverpool from 
Philadelphia.

only, partly raised. They were «f trie re- *d upon the poor Ore«ksr«f >ho«i, ...  
ifiective'fgei of H, 19, and 24. They l°th or »<Hh Init, they killed upward* of 
were interred at Farhworth Church, rod three hundred ' The boat* 6f Ule men of 
their funeral was yttendid by Ibe'moM no , war, lhat is French and Austrian, arched 
nierntM eoncouree of *peetatr>re ever wit- ' "r* ctenon reraalArd at the quays, a*)c1 
neeeed (n tM part of the cousjtry. , inair not one Frtn't eras mooted. Tfle 

. Tj' tssis* ' English kept lhemtelvr> qfrtrtjy oh ttoajsf, 
the Editer oY the London Times. *n d when eom? poor Ore*k«, who liad ee- 

I taped with wounds, went to them for assrs- 
rrtnz in your paper of thi* d»v, thai ' nee, would not even look at thetsi. The

We levn from our Button correspondent
 adtX date of the 9th in»t thai on thit day 
Jod|( Davis, of the United S'atei Diilricl 
Ceurl, decreed restitution lo Ihr owners of 
l l>c Portugticie ship Mariana Flora, and
 erio.ient inlo that port tome time since 
by the U.S. (Cbootier Alligator. Judge 
l>«ii altq iialad to the Court, th*t lie 
ihotilddpitaint eoromiseioners to ajward da 
""  '- -  OWD,rs for the capture, deltrt- 

A give {t. a* hi* opinion there 
( Mlrie of Capture Jle aho itatcd that 

1-ekisvaU award damages tn
IM« &^  M.-. «>tf1- - 0 -

.Ncropj from tote Engfmk Papfri reeeirtJ at
> <AM ojlet

PKRVEVOAL MOTION. 
The piece of rneeb*n!»m con*i*t* of only 

one tmall horizontal wheel, not exceeding 
3 tin* ol an inch in diameter, through th* 
centre ol which, on the plane of the wheel, 
pane* a tmall magnetic bar projecting a- 
bout 3-4(h« of an inch beyond the circum 
ference of the wheel on the one Side, and 
about 3 Htht of an inch on the other tide. 
Theee projections are called the North and 
South Poles. The txit of the wheel is, ol 
course, perpendicular. lts*operative power 
i* magnetitm; it* motion, {probably owing 
to th* friction inseparable Irom the long 
continued action ol the axit in it* tockeU) 
it tomewhat irregular; hut on the whole, 
it it a curiosity highly deserving attention. 
Owing lo a tudden shock. Iu motion wtt 
 topped entirely the other day,-tmt we have 
learnt that it has been restored About 
two yean ago it was Hopped by lome un 
known cause, but after a ihorl paute re 
covered its motion of ittell, without any 
additional impulse, and continued ill revo 
luliont without intermiiiion. Ih a room 
ai Mr. Swan't, in Coppergtte, which was 
exclusively warm and crowded wilh, com 
pany, its action ceaaed altogelne> after firtt 
becoming irregular and tickly Query   
Mipht not the simple fact lead to tome im 
portant issue on the question of the varia 
tion ol the compact? Thii we only knou-, 
that the mtgnetic influence was deadened 
by excessive heat, and resuscitated by a 
more moderate atmosphere  

[ Vorktbirf Gazette.
An immense pie, composed o( harts, 

turkeys, geese, pheatanti, partridges, jte. 
weighing upwards of tevenly pounds, and 
tastefully decorated »i:h the city arms, 
and olher appropriate ornaments, in pastry, 
by Mr Turner, the city cook, i* about to 
he *enl up to London, as a present to Al 
derman John \Villiamson, from a few of his 
Chester frietid*. Chester Chronicle

John Kilbnrn, a person well known on 
the turf t» a lnt teller, tic being at a town 
in Bedfordshire, and according to a turf 
phrase, quite broke down, it was in harvest 
time, the we'k betore Richmond racet, 
near which place he was born, and to *r> 
n«e there in lime, he hit on the following 
expedient:   He applied to a blacksmith of 
his jcquaintance to ttamp on a padlock the 
vx'orda -'Richmond (»ao),'' which., wilh the 
chun, was fixed to one of hi- leg*, and he 
composedly went into 4 corn field to sleep 
As he expected, he was toon apprehended, 
and taUen before magistrate, who, after 
some dclibera ion, ordered Iwo constable! 
to guaid bjm in a carriage to Richmond, 
no time being to be lo-l, Kilbui n t«ymg he 
hid not been tried, auri hop>n£ lhe\ wanld 
not lei him lie till another aasize The ^on 
iu*blc*nn their arrival at the gaol accotted 
Ihe keeper with- "Sir, do you know Ihli 
mm.?" "Ye», very well, It ii Kilburn; I 
ha>e known him many^reara " ..Wesup 
p^ve that be has broken out of your gtol, 
» ho has a chain and padlock on with your 
maik?"   -A.prisoner! 1 never'heurd any 
barm of him in my lile " "Nor," »ay» 
Kilburn, <<have these gentlemen, Sir   
Ttiey have been *o good as to bring me 
out ol Bedfordshire, and I will not give 
vhom any further trouble f hive gol the 
key of Ihe padlock, and I'll nol trouble 
them lo unlock it; I thank lliem for their 
j^'iod mage." The distance he thus travel 
led wM about one hundred and tcventy

SHOCKING CATASTROPHE.
The lollowinj; melancholy event look 

place a lew diyt ago in the neighbourhood 
A pencil of the name ol Hunt recently 
wc.it i o reiidc in a new built houte at Ram 
lull, and lot several nights hit thiee ions, 
>vho ilept In an upper room, in which there 
was a fireplace h«l no grate, had a lire 
kindled in it. on Sunday. Uthinst they did 
nol come down lo bieakipil at the. usual 
hour, but t* they had no buiincta to do on 
lhal morning, it excited no aurpriie. In a 
short time, however, Mr« Muni went lo 
their be4 room, and, djteadtul lo relate, 
had the heart-rending affliction ol heliuld 
ing them al) lUelesal Their death* had 
been produced by  uffoceHo'n. It appeared 
that the door <)O(le f«Sortl, which had been 
lornisyly leftopi^wai O u thii hl(;hlclosed, 
and ihe humidity of ihe room, it'it tup 
pote4, pr«vtt\le«JU»e »tnak«(rom ascending 
by Ihe o*irtp«y From the postur* in 
which the'bo^iea were leand, unly one of 
thcr.i appear* tp have been awoke to Ihtir 
terrible *ilu*vion, but so overpowered from 
th« tflUt* of (U« «fkn u>'' V

',   Kf.   -

at1

a ttO<I was lately fooghton Ba^thol Heath. 
wBfeh proved fate) lo orfe of the neconds. 
who in conteqnence of f|B*din i; too near 
hi* man, 'was *ho( irt ihsyWe, of which he 
died in two hoar* after, 1 "i)e» Induced lo 
trouble yon whh aeaie tomewhst «imilar 
 Khough termihating in a lese melancholy 
jnanoer.   , > 
i About twenty yean lince, a Mr Brady, 
apothecary to one of the hoifiltalt in Dub 
lin, went to the Phoenix Park Tor the pur 
pote of deefding en affair of honour with a 
brother practitioner. On ttfit occasion, ihe 
hackney-coachman who brought Mr firs- 
dy to the field wat severely wounded, and 
one of hi* hone* *hot dead, at (he fiist 
fire. The unfortunate man, (like the gen 
tleman at Bagsbot.) had taken his itet on 
rather too near the combatant! (o wit, al 
a diilanee ol about 90 yards on one lide   
A* IJie gentlemen fired together, H was ne-. 
ver exactly ascertained whether one bullet 
had done all the mischief, or whe her Mr. 
Anij had *hot the coichmin, and hi* an 
tagonist the horse, from the manner, how 
ever, in which the matter wai lulled. I am 
inclined lo the latter opinion. Roth the 
pa tie* being medical men, they ittrridcd 
the coachman alternately, unli| cui^d, 
without expense, and they vecv amicably 
clubbed Iheir £*> each, to make up.ilO 
the price of the horse

Ai il may be Ihe means of saving so.r.e 
ii v et, 1 am induced lo send you an opinion 
(founded on contirferable experience), 
which it lhal in all citicen dueli, the te- 
condt run a much greater risk of being 
Shot than the principal!. When a young 
man residing in Dublin, I wat (for reasons 
wh eh ii i> unnecessary here lo state, J very 
frequently applied to acl as a seAncl, snd 
with which ( generally complied, but hav 
ing, in half a dozen in.lances, very nar 
rowly escaped wilh my l>fe, I came lo a r«~ 
tolulion never again lo appear in Ihe held 
of honour, e»tn to  bligefcy dearest friend, 
bul ai a principal; lo thi* resolution I ha>e 
for more lhan 30 years invariably adhered, 
and it i* owing to thit, as ( firrnlj. believe 
thai I now live to havtslh* honour of ad 
dressing you I am, Sli, your most y_be 
dienttervanl, .'V'. *

GALLWEN8IS . 
Slaughter'! CofTee-Houte, tNov. 26.

oh the contrary, .extended ever* 
aniitanee. The Jaoir.nrin hav« taken th* 
town under their protection, fc. onjthtlr pro- 
mite no dependence i* to be placed. To 
the pretence of a respectable force, which 
arrived inme days ilnce, andthepenraasion 
that all Franc* have *rm* iboutlhem, we 
owe the quiet w» now enjoy. All the Bt- 
xan are still shut; bnt in a few days will 
open again, until torn* n*v> disturbance 
takes" place, and then we shall have tbe 
«ime disorder* again

fie mured the time it near at hand, 
when the Turk* will be driven out of Eu 
rope the Greek* have got over the wont 
of it. They are now prosperou* and gain 
ing Urength every dey, and in ihe Mores 
thry have had many important idvantsjgea. 
The Archipelago it enilrvlv in'heir pow 
tr. On the other band, the Peniant have 
d -dared war against the Turki, and Ihe 
Russians, who are no doubt at the bottom 
of all thii, it it to be expected will not 
much longer put up w ih thtinioknce «nrt 
insolti of ihe Munelmen. Should Itutiit 
declare war, then beyond alt doubt, the 
Turks must ftlsrch out of Europe, and you 
are mfncicntly acquainted with this coun 
try lo know lhal il will be impossible for a 
Christian to live here " [Patriol ]

Extract of a letter from an American gen 
tleman at Paris, dated Dec. t7. 

"The only intelligence from Turkey n 
in a letler from Prince Metlernich al Vien 
na, who without official intelligence, Ii of 
opinion thai Ihe report of tbe revolution in 
Constantinople'11 true, and il It. feared the 
ambassadors have fallen. . H. Intel.

  INSENATE.
, Monday. Feb. Jt. . 

THEAPr'dRTIONAIENT
Mr. amltfc, from th« eoearaittee on the 

jadUlary, to which had k«en referred Ibii 
bill from the other Uonte'to'tU the ratio of 
reprnentstlon if»>d«r the 4th eanta*, r»- 
ported the «ime w.th *  tmendmejit, te> 
strive bat »0,OgO *ed insert 42,000 as tM .
r«t'0. , ^ .

HOUSE »f REPRESENTATIVE*, 
Mondar. Feb. II.

On motion of Mr Trimble, (Jie Hoot« 
agreed te coniider (he joint resolution bjr 
him submitted some diy» tlnce, relative te> 
the recgjnitibn of tbe indtpendenl govern, 
menu of Sooth-America, (or the porMeei 
of having the **m* referred tb a contamitteel 
of the whole oi> the *tetc of the. Uatioto) 
and il was refer rr.4 accurdinjly.

THE BANKRUPT BILL. 
The house then again rMOlved ttaeHibtd 

a committee of the whole. Mr. Taylor in 
the chair, on the bill lo establish, an uniform 
lyatem of bankruptcy

Mr. Hensphill add relied the hoaee l*> 
opposition t» ihe motion to strike oat the.. 
first section of the bill, in a iprtch of a- 
bool an hour, and wa> followed by

Mr. Colden cm the same Hda. wbo occu*" 
pied ihe floor until past 4 o'clock, whsia 

Mr Hitched of South Carolina rote and 
intimated hit intention tO*peak ott the qoes>* 
lion, but the usaal hoar of adjournment 
having patted, the cumrrittee rose, report^ 
ed progretl and obtained rave to ill agaisjt 
ind then Ih* bouse Adjourned.

A bill
Quebec, Jan. 31. 

> now before th«* A maroon Con 
grass for regulating Indian Trade and erect 
ing a Territory of Ihe United State* on the 
Pacific Ocean, north of latitude t2 unuer 
the name ol thr Origon Territory. Be 
tween Kussla and Ihe United States we tup 
pose it is intended to exclude G llrilain 
from llie Country on the Pacific, to which 
fee it «ntitl*d by Ihe discoveries ol M'Keu-

Philadelphia, Kcb. 13. 
OHIO

A bill has pasted tht house o) representa 
tives of Ohio, aulhoriting :he governor of 
that state to employ a competent engineer 
to iiirvey the ilifterenl routes, and ascertain 
the practicability of cuttihg a canal from 
lake Eile to the 'hio river Six thousand 
dvllart have been approprialed for the pur- 
po'e ol defraying the expenses of the sur- 
vev. The bill bad not been acted on in 
the senate at the dale of the lait advicci.

In the new Congress there a re two Kings, 
one Noble, one Knight, and one Sergeant
  one Aicher, one Stewart, one Cook;one 
Butler, one Sawyer, Iwo Taylort, four 
Barbers, four Smilht   one Fuller, and two 
Walkert   one Wolf, one I'^rott, One 
Hawk, une Woodcock, and one Swan   
one Cannon, one Bull, two Reeds, une 
Key, one Pitcher, besides tome Wriglit 
Long Hooks   tome Sterling While wood
  Rich i hamber   Brown Mill', a Little 
Hill or to, and Iwo or three Moore.

Extract of a letter received in Baltimore
dated

SwraNA, ?6th Nov. IH*I 
" From the accounts you have in Amen 

ca respecting this country, pcrhapt vou 
have numbered mi among the dead  in 
reality there ha* been only a hair's brrjilih 
uitltrence between your newi anil the 
truth Several limes we have txpec ed lo 
lee our quarter of Ihe town dettioyed   a 
few ilayi past we thought there w* s little 
doubt ol il, and even al present are nut al 
alleasy. The cruelties ol Ihe 'lurks to 
wards the Greeki has been such, that eve 
ry friend of humanity vtai pleisrd lo a»ii»l 
the latter in getting away Muniieur Da 
vid, the Pencil Consul, and Ihe ihip* of 
war of J hit nation, have been particularly 
useful to thete poor people, and certainly 
he hat, al the lisk of his own life, saved 
thousands of Ihem The»« beastly Turk» 
are not capable of grinding grain, or mak 
ing it into bread when ground   in fact ill 
kinds of Tradci were carried on by thr 
Greeki, 10 that their going away bc^in i a- 
Iher lo euibarrata Ihe Turks, wlio tbereup 
on made Iheir complainti to Monsieur O* 
vid He replied to them, that BU IOMJI as 
they continued killing the Greek*, so long 
would he aititt their escape. They Ihreal 
ened as utualloburn the city hetold them 
to be aiiurod, that when they set fire lo 
our quarter, care ihould alto be taken lhat 
ibeira should alao burn Taking aitvanlage 
of Ihe . absence ol nearly all the men of 
war un station here, the) killed :l h'ranr. 
of Ihe poorer claw, who in rrtuin killed 
one and wounded another of the Turk*.   
Thai night all the >'ra»es, nr nearly t», 
armed   thr v easels ol war look Ihtir stati 
on*, and we expected tlicy wuuld put their 
threni* into execution The French Con 
»ul a»*ured the Pacha, that the Franr* had 
order* to defend themselves, and nere de 
termined to to do   That he tnuit not ima

,
OSAGE MISSION.

Extract o/ a Utter1 from the llev. Mr V»ill. 
lo the Kdilor of the Religious lntcllij;tn 
eer, dated Union, Arkansas Territory, 
P»ov 15, 1821. 

Very de.tr Sir.
Your Religioui Intelligenrer to the 

Juth ol October. 1820. came »af* to band 
last June U wat animating to find that 
you rtmejnbcrrd us More animating iti'l 
to hear of the wonderful revival! in your 
part ol the country. I look back on Ih* 
laud of .Sahbitht and Biblti with increased 
delight, for inrre ihe tpirit of the Lord it 
descending. I have no desire to ralurn 
and leave the "ork before us, for the touts 
of the heathen arv prerinus. Still t »hootd 
leve totbtre the joys of fsithful ministers, 
wbo are reaping Ihe icwird of Iheir la- 
bouri.

VDII miy doubtless dr«ire lo knowiome 
thin^ concerning Ihe prosperity o( Ihis 
mission. After a long andledtuui journey, 
  Itended with severe truli, we are now 
tettled in a pleasant land. We have com 
menced a large cslabliihmenl according to 
the viewo pf the tociely, and arc prepared 
lo receive Ihe healben children, and train 
tbcm up in the right way. Mr Chapman 
ftat entered on the study of the language, 
and there appears lo be nothing in the way 
of evangelising lh**e heilhen, bul th* un 
happy war whic h exi»ls between the * 'lages 
trW the Cherokeet. ISolliing bul Ibii in 
tie way ot gstbet\ng tAundiedi of chi'drtn 
around Ul We have gained Ihe confidence 
of the Indians. They have s desire to re 
ceive insliuction; bul they dure not liutt 
Iheir children to far from their vill»ge.  
They feel ihctmelvn intvcnre, and they 
hs)ve rei.on to leel so Little blood has 
telbten thed by either pi't.V They fight 
altogether in Ihe savage »lylr t tailing upon 
their enemie* by inrprise I'll* Osages are 
al thii time on their buffilo bunt. Th* 
Cherokcev bavr nisrcheil westward to the 
number of » or 500 in pur«uit of them   
What will be Ihe result, >l is Impossible to 
lell, as alto, when Ihe war willsiiid. Our 
OMii person*! saiely it perhap* a* great 
here, allheugh we live diretlly between the 
contcniling paitie*. as in any country in 
lime of war

Our situation calls for Ihe continual pray 
ert of all who know iht Hale ol this mis. 
tion. Let all the fitends of Chritl and ol 
the heathen plead al the throne of grace, 
lhat God ivuuld prepare the wjy Kir bis 
£»«pc! i n tbi^ wilderness. He alune u able 
to turn the In arts ol thr-r people '.» peace 
He it able, yea, tie bat promised to make 
the lamb and tbr lion lie down logetbei   
My dear tir, I v.' innol exprn* Ihe desire* I 
feel tu have access lo thcee hetlhen The 
field i* great Kven in this village there are 
3 or DUO soolt who have no knowledge ol 
a Saviuur. We long lo leelhcm littenin^ to 
l|ie sound ol the guipr!.

The h««llh nl lh,< mission family is bet 
ter it ihit lime than it bat been for Mvenl 
munihs Mrs. Vaill, and out liUleehildren 
.ate well

Vuiir afierlionale friend and fellow icr- 
vaut in the uosurl,

\VM F. VAILL.

Tuesday, Eeb. I*.
Mr. Cook* submitted the following re* 

soiulion:
Resolved, Thai ih* committee on pa»i| 

afTairt be inslnicted lo inquire and report, 
how many naval nations are occupied by 
the United Stale*; lh« number and grade 
of Ihe officers al each; what each officer 
has received ai pay and substitute, and 
whai (or emotumtnu or extra compensati 
on lor «upposed tarvic**: how many have 
received Ihtir full monthly pay who ware 
not in actual Mrvlcc al Ihe Urn*, and by 
whsl aulhoiitr they were *o paid, and also
lhal they enquire into the) expediency ol 

llahoient of 
Ihe United Males.
reorganicing the naval etublii

gina, like the poor Grer 
lei ouraelvat to be. killed

svs.ufv 
v»W«

e should suf- 
ut rraUtance

nd that every injury done to a Franc In 
hit person or property, should be retaliated 
en them. ' Seeing therefore that attacking 
Kranc* (although IDOTfirke to 1 Franc.)

they Urw- t " '

|NFI.UKN':K Ol' PARENTS 
Al Ihe cuinmrnccmenl of a revival in A 

neighbouring tuv\ u. Ihcre lived a la milv lu 
whirti there were several >oon^ peisoni   
I he parents, however, did nol heliet* in 
revivals, but ridiculed the work, calling u 
enthusiasm, rclijtioui slirs, Kc. .*cc bul the 
work increased, and al,onl 50 of Ihe youlh 
wete soon made ruujerft of grace. Il was 
noticed Ih&t all tb* members of this family 
were parsed by, while many of their com 
pantoni were entering into the kingdom 
Thefaihri saw it, and waa alarmed He 
calK-d bis laniily together, and addraaved 
ibem ihiif "My childien, I am conVinc 
ed that tbis is ih« work of God, a/ld I be- 
licvrtbat now ii the lime lot you to obtain 
ialv*i|on. Others are anxious fur (heir 
tuult, and it i* time-fcjr you to silend to 
your*."* The next evening, two ol th* fa 
mily went home fiom meeting, where ihey 
had frequently attended beloro with Indif- 
leVence, under deep cunvictiou; and levcral 
 We tinea fouod joy atkd peace in Ncliev 
ii||. Let pareau and other* be. eaitJul Ve*t 
haply th«v*be found ftghUnl agalut O*d, 
and the blood of tboar placed Under Ifcair 
care, bo found In their «kjrt». 

vejl

Mr. M'Lane moved lo amend the rcaolu. 
lion lo make it read aa lollowi:

"RtsoNed, That the committee on na 
val affair* be instructed lo inquire into ins) 
expediency of re organiiiog ihe naval as- 
labliibment of Ihe United Bute* ".

Thus modified thr refutation wait sdopt 
ed without oppontion.

BANKRUPT filLL.
Th* house Ihen resolved ittelf Into a cosji- ' 

mitiae of ih* whol* on the vinfinithe<t busi 
ness of yeslerd*y, (Ihe banktupl bill) Mr. 
Taylor in Ike chair. This gave me to a de 
bate which cuotlnued till the house ad 
journed.

Wednesday. Feb. 13.
Mr. Newton, from the c6mmiltee on 

Commetce, reported a bill to cosrtinue in 
Inrce an act declaring the *s«eni of Con 
gress lu certain acts ol Ihe slate* ol Mary 
land and Georgia   which wi* twice read 
*nd comniittrd

Mr- ('»cke laid on the table Ihe follow 
ing resolution:

Krsolvtd, Thit Ihe President of the U- 
niled Stiles be rrquoled lo came to bd 
communicated to this bouse the number 
and location ol the naval staltant now oc- 
ciip-cd by the I'nilcd Stale*, the numb*r 
and j;nde of Ih* officer* *t each, and how 
employed   what each receive! per month 
at pay and subsistence, and vthat for emolu 
ment! or extra rump*niaiion  whether in** 
have received their full monthly pay, who 
were not in actual tarvicc during Ihe p*nlod 
for wlmli Ihey were paid bow many ' are) 
on furlou :h   whether any navsl officer i* 
employed in Hie merchant service if *o» 
whether h* receive* any pay from Ihe go- 
vei nmenl

THE BANKRUPT BILL.
The house resolved lt*elf into   eottifnlt- 

tre ol the whole on the unfinished business1 
of ye<lerd*y, (the bankrupt bill,) Mr. I ay 
lot in tbe chair.

Mr. Archer, of Va. look the floor in fa 
vour nl thc-molion to itrike oul Ibe first 
section of the bill, and continued his rt- 
niarks until Ihe u-utl hour of idjoDrnment, 
when iNfr A nut having concluded,) the 
committee rose, rrpurted progress, and ob-

inid lci> c to sit again.

Thursday, Feb. 14.
Mr Tlovd remarked, that In conieqnence. 

01 unulliclal report* ol ihe promulgation of 
AH imperial uktie of the Autocrat of all 
the fluvsiai, in telaiion to the wettern H- 
mili ol the U. Sta-ea. He begged leave to 
lay on the table tbe following re<oluuon:

H« ,lved. Thai Ihe preiidentof the U. 5. 
he requested lo communiral* lu thia bouie, 
wbethei anylutrign guvernlnent htvemade 
claims lu^ny part ul the territory ol Ihe 
United SUies npnn the. coast of the Pacific 
Ocean noilli ol the 4fd degree of latitude, 
and tu whai e*lrni; whether any regalati- 
ous biv. been maHe by foreign power* af 
fecting ihe trade on thai coin, and how 
In it aflefta tb* mlcre»ta .of Ihis republic, 
and whether «ny communication* have 
been made to Ihis government, by forelgii 
powers, touching tbe contemplated occu 
pation ef Columbia Iliver.

The bouse re-olveJ iUelf into a commit 
tee of Ihe wbol* on Ihe unfinished buainetl 
of yiUeiday. (the Bankrupt Bill) Mr T«y- 
or in the tbair.

Mr Archer olVa. resumed Ihe argument 
which h* commenced ve-Meidiy. in »upuort 
ol lli« inotloneo itrike oul the tint aeelivit 
ol the bill, and occupied Ihe Itoer about A 
hour*.

Mr. Barbour (the, Speaker) rose, and 
Intimated hie intention to pretent *oma ge 
neral view* of the subject lhat had occur*- 
red, to turn, and |lhe usual hour of adjvturn-, 
mcnl ba'imj arrived,) mu»l lhal the cow* 
otittee rl%e and re-Mft, which ria* 
t», aui Hare hjni*^ I)JM«| glt»*jr

.the



m
do»We> crop oti

' 's % poor ground. ; 
i Pteugh Up ground iottnded for corn 
ia the fall of the year, at deep as 
you, can plough it let it lay till 
jpriog, when the froit ii entirely 
out of th« ground, give it a good 
ploughing and harrow it down. It 
il then in good order for preparing 
t» pUnt. Take of ilacked aihei, 
tWo thirds, and of ground pluter 
on* thlrdj mix them well together, 
md follow the droppen, and put 11 
much of thu mixture on the iced ai 
you" can graip in your hand, and 
cover it well over in the uiual way. 
The corn will grow up itrong and 
green, and will grow on finely, and 
retain a vigoroui itrength andgreen 
colour, and Hand the drought much 
belter than upon the strongest land. 

\T/he writer of thu hn tried thii 
^^ezperiment for two year* and has 
' Kited the value of this mode of cul- 

Wre-~-Frotn 2C acrei of very poor 
ground, which was entirely rthaust- 

  *d and worn out, he raised 130 bar- 
"tell* of long corn, di« cob of which 

Wai much longer tltrua-thav usual 
»iae. "Upon the i 
many of the cobi rontaine 
of iced upon a cob. Il 11 
remark that thit lame

The ptobHc ar* lafonntd Urat UiA, 
giibscribetke*^ for hire   H»ck, and 
'excellent How*; hit driver » earfful
 nd oblfgtng   H» also keep* for hire 
excellent Sliddle tJorsei Gentlemen 
oan be accommodated with either on 
application at Mr. Wllliiroion't T» 
ve.ru, Mri.Kobinion'* Boarding-lwuie, 
or' at the subscriber's dwelling; on 
Chnreh-atrwt, opposite Mr William
 on**. JidlATTHilWS.

N. B. Horiea^W 6e Uken at live 
ry,by the day, Wf**, month or year

Feb. 7.

60 Dollars Reward.
Ranawav from the eubteriber about 

of January, a he^ro man by

•Robert (kndairntte CvttvoJfc* of 
Qrrutet.

GRASS. .;'.; ;
Thi« CV»aa look*- rrtcb Tile 

timothy, eac«^»t the rwid which 
idividf i into a number oHi'thr  term 
li|ce blue R»aMj it ia cottier and
 taller then the timothy, ooleti low 
ed thick which <* a nectfittry pre- 
caution; It mix be profitably io*n 
With clover a* they cbrae early and 
ripen together, and by hot paitur- 
ing it too bare id the fill, produ 
ce* in the ipring the earlieit pai< 
tore of any grata We haw,* and it 
much esteemed by thoee who keep 
Dairiei for producing early gran 
butter, it hai a large chaffy looking ___ ___ _ _ _ ^ T ^
teed, but the light pariictei miY be I the name of JlM^ about^fcS yeart of 
blown out; it will be neceniry" to'jage, ( feet lo or 11 inches in height, 
aow from three.fourthi to one buah- I very black, long faee^ hii front teeth

WM.

fi"<

el of clean teed to the acre to be 
profitable; the land should be pre 
pared as for timothy or clover, and 
may be lowed on wheat or rye, cith 
er in the fall, winter, or ipring, 
but in the iprmg or fjll it must be 
harrowed in; it may 'be »lso sowed 
with any of the iprmg crops ai oati 
a.id barley; bat if lowed in the iall 
not later than the 20th of Septem 
ber. I have cultivated it with 
nearly equal luccess, both Fall, win 
ter, and ipring, and have had it on 
my farm about seven years, siul 
think it very suitable for a change 
occasionally, but the land ought to 
be rich enough to produce at Uasl 
five tiarrels of t orn pc-r icre.

MILLKT.
Many personi of respectable 

standing l.ave wntttn very encou- 
ragi'igly about the profit and uscful- 
ness of this «ram or grats, »ne ol

long and upcommonry wide apart; he 
wai purchased of Mr. Cornelius Man 
nlng, of Bl. Mary1* county, and no 
doubt will attempt to get b»ck there 
agaio, M he hat re«!*\ved a pass from 
a negro in the neighbourhood, and wai 
aeen in Calverl county on his way to 
the ferry. Tb* above reward will be 
liven, no matjfjfrbere Uken, if bro't 
Rome, or lodgrffn |aol 10 that I get 
him again. ^K&OJUf A HALL. 
West Rlver.^reff^^^apolis. Feb. 7.

NOTICE
The lubncriber reqiieaU, that all 

who are indebted lo him, would make 
payment immediately, at his old stand, 
no he has »uld out, and wiahet to *el- 
tle with those he is indobtrd to.

P. S. -Mr. J Water* «c Son. will re 
crivc monejLAad give rcoeipU in my

^fllH N STEW ART. 
Feb. 7.   ^

FOR BALf
Commenced
January, and will oBnilnuei
thai winter on TdBidayi n»rJ Bator
dayi. »t»rting ft/la Mr». RdbtruonS
and Mra- Dalegfat 9 «'el<alfe loth*
morning^ ancM^rrlving «t Bamrior'i
Hotel the sye afternoon*.

fin aJB altowince of baggage 
tame aajfljriail line,

_ jaaie apply ItfW r. Gao. 
S)i«,

ground was put in corn
^eari before, and scarcely re-pro- I whom   jj rj Colerrun of Virginia 
duced the iced. It wai town in who says a bushel of iced will 
r>e, and the crop of rye wis icarce Wc jgh about SJlbi. and sep. rued 
Worth cutting n was pliltereJ f rorn ,he bran will weigh 40lbi. and 
and then sown in clover, but it\ I mare nutncious than the lame 
povtrty was iurh that the cloverW We , R ht of Indian corn, an ac ount 
wai icarccly to be iten. It camel published m a Philadelphia piper 
up well but not having sufficient ,,,,,, ^ e produce per acre to be a- 
nourishment from the icil it died bout 40 buihels of iced St four tons

of hay; the ri^ht lime of sowmp is 
laid to be about the firu of May. 
1 have not yet sowed any, bui have 
frequently leen it growing, and am 
inclined to ihmk favourab y of its 
culture, especially at a spring crop, 
on lauds intended for wheat in the 
Tall, as it may be harvested in Au 
gust. In this neighbourhood I 
should suppose (he belt lime to sow 
to be about the 20th of April, on 
ground well prrpared and of fertili 
ty equal to producing sit barrels of 
corn per acre, on which I would 
sow about ten quarts of iced, thu 
1 think 11 not too thick if hay 'ithe 
object, but for teed eight quarti arc 
sufficient, I am well latiilied that 
the hay is preferred-to timothy by 
horti-s, but it is difluult to cure in 
wet weather.

*K»cept lucerne or mea 'ow oatl; 
the farmer require! drill husbandry 
eicept in sandy lands, and the lat 
ter is raihcr coarte tor hay.

Jim. Farm.

To Hi re,
Jl Comfortable lln<.k and

it
away Si was then used as a pas 
ture until two years afti r, when 
tl^e Want of other ground induced 
the writer again to try a crop of 
corn on it, with the usr of ashct 
and plaittr combined at before sta> 
ted, and such was the crop ;l yield 
ed, that his overseer ind all who 
law it, were astonished at the 
quantity produced by th'i expert 
merit To be convinced more cer 
tainly of theexperimant. the writer 
took a fitld adjo'uiing, nesrly ll*e 
 ame quality this field also having 
been worked upwardi of 40 yean 
Without the aid of manure, plaster 
or closer to reanimate it, wai seed 
ed in corn last lummer, and may 
contain 25 acrei; the overseer stales 
in a letter to the writer, that he 
had about one half lofted, making 
160 b.,rrelsf of corn from 26 acrei 
of poor old fields. This field I ma 
nured in the hill with CO buslu-h of 
ashes irom the soap ooilers, and 25 
bushels of plaster, all nf which only 
cost 810 If for 1U dollars in ashes 
or plaster more than a double crop 
of corn can be raised irom land oth 
erwise laying waste or not worth 
the eipensc of cultivation, ought 
not every farmer to retort to thit 
mode of culture in preference to 
planting corn on the ^Wt Und, as 
it usually done to lecVI a certain 
crop? hii belt landMttWit might be 
kctot in croptless exhausting. This 
mole of cultivation Will give chance 
of bwngihg all his grounds Uito clo 
ver Iktyi, by giving time for the clo 
ver to form a good cover before it 
il ploughed in. The writer wai in 
duced to try this experiment and 
rilk (he chancel of a crop on his 
poorcii land, rather than premature 
ly turn ID his clover for corn, and 
he wai thereby enabled to turn a 
full crop of clover the succeeding 
yeir for a wheat crop. G. W,.

*650 bushels. -fBOO

Th« preceding commtnftcatiol 
ii very interesting, and the more 
especially ai it ii the mull of actu 
al practice. The, editor regrets 
that the writer did not attach hit 
name, but the writer it well known 
to him, and he can pledge himielf 
for the reapectability and integrity 
of the author. 

American Faimer.

fNote. -The advantage! to be 
derived from ploughing ia the fall 
of tht year, ia Immense, it not only
 bforbt the raint and inowi, which 
of itiejf, i« very important, but the 
action ol frost upon the loose toil 
entirely destroys the eggi of »U in-
 ecu, and particularly the Cut 
Worm, of which we hear ao much 
complaint every ipring, among the 

  Young covni \ho' aahciof ilielf, iia 
mo*t powerful atuidott *M<1 io th« 
way raeifCtycd above.]- P. 8»

ctlltnt Ii
Gentlemen or Udiea Mjl%ing to go jour- 

mei, or (o make (xe^rtinni ahrc.aif, are 
informed thai Ihey Jn be accommodated

nf r.r-

hy applying lo 
ilanlly keep* t 
ol tlorle*. wh 
week, or 
careful.

Th 
he 
y

ipuli

b»erib«r, *vho con- 
nrfthlerrf Hack and pair 

will hire I'V ihe day. 
tlta Hnr'rr t* Ktady Snd

iby, give* notice that 
erahip with Mr llert- 

'RODKKT
31.

FOR BALTIMORE
(Fl-ct Hmei a Wtck.J

In addition to the' regular line of 
three times a week, viz. Tuesday, 
Thundayand Saturday, a PRIVATE 
Comch will run every 'Monday and 
Friday throughout the winter, starting 
from Mrs. Robinson's and Mrs DaleyV 
at 8 o'clock, and arriving at Unrnum's 
Hotel the lame afternoon.

Fare and allowaTCe ofbuggage eame 
ai in ma.il line. aflL

Tor »eats pleJW apWy at . Mr 
George Mhaw'tJHllWe, Church street

Annapolis. JaB^. 1838.

'1'ake .iNotice.
AH pcr>on» iMebted lo the nrm of

UEOHGGcrJOHN HAKBKR. 
aie rccfueiUd to call and aettle their ae- 
connla. Tbote which are of long 'landing, 
lhf» expect lo h»»e aet'llcd by the firal of 
Ma'rh, or tha debtors nxay e^pccltniU lo 
be ini'iiuted.

Thrjr lia»e on hand, and intend keeping, 
an a'surttoent of

Nhnrts, //ran, aiul Horse Feed,
A l their Ne* 
wherr perton* may 
mo»t moderate term'

be aftcewBav 
yle, oritj atf 

r think 
nkfal for 
  received 
continuance of

low- Mr
andeppo.ite tbnP 
street, where th« 
dated in the fira 
manner ai trie 
flirtet.
conragement 
part, be soliolP  > 
tame.

The Committe* of GrieirKaeB» 
Court of Ju«tic«, will lit etery day 
ring the prewmt iMiion, from 9o'cl«V 
A.M. until 3 o'clock P.M.

COatM'TTBaU .
Messrs. Marriott,.

Loockerinu,
JForrert,
Alien ck.
Denrjil, 

By order, - v  .
Sam.S. HodAln.tlk.. 

Dec 13 1981 _________ .' • •
Andrew INicholls,

Rp»p«ctfully Jnforms the vot«H 
Anne-Arundei flouhty, and tjj 
Ajinnpoli*. that he ii a 
the Shvriffalty of said 
election of October 1 884,'

17
DARDER 

If.

A Sfiy Glass
Wu taken through mistake, or 

stolen, from the new Warehouse on 
the Dock. The wood work is covered 
with canvasi, utd secured with twine 
at the ends. It Is of a large size, mak 
er's name not recollected. The name 
of the subscriber is written at length 
on the canvass Any Arson return 
ing the same will be livcaUly reward 
ed, it' reque*le.d.

Jsn 21. 3w.

For Sale,
THE HOUSK AND LOT. 

Now orcuplad by Richard J. Crabti, eiq. 
near the Bath Sprton Po,in«ion mil be 
l^iren on the lal of Notembtr ne*t. Far 
further particular* and. l^^n), apply lo (he 
  ubtrriher, li»inn on lh»Jr?l8Wf St'erri.or 
Robert Welch, of Ben^L] Annapoli*.

JomfB Mfwburn.
Jan. 17. ^^ If

NOTICE
' I» hereby given to those who are 

indebted to me. that in Consequence 
of the pressure of the timea, I have 
taken this method of informing them 
thai 1 wish them to call and discharge 
their accounts, as 1 have pretaing en 
gagements to fulfil, otherwise 1 shall 
be obliged to put them in officer* 
hand«. A compliance will oblige their 
obedient servant, DEN J. MEAD

He will also work, atjyjfaced prices 
in his line, for Cash 

Antmp<i|ia. Feb. 7

PUBLIC SALE.
Notice is hereby Riven, thai thir*suh- 

ttcribers will offer at Public ttile, on 
Wednesday the °.0lh day of jFebrua- 
ry inst. on the premines, all/the per- 
Honul estate of the late Ui/iel Wells, 
ciuiniBling of one negro ufan, and one 
negro woman, one hoife, household 
and kitchen furnilurej/beds, bedding, 
N.C. two houses and jest on Dloomtbu- 
ry square, and onjrhouse and lot or; 
the dock, in the oi^upaUon of Uennelt 
llur»l. TernijTof tale, six months 
credit for all/urns above twenty dol

ing inleresy rom the day of sa'le will 
he requirafl, all turns under twenty 
dollara, J^c^pash to be paid. 

Jo/in If'ella, 
Jtbitilum liealmear.

PUBLIC SALE. ^
By virtue of a decree of the Chan 

cery couirt of the nUteof Maryland, 
the tubicriberavfilUell at Public Sale, 
on the premisei, two vacan^ lots on 
Dorsey'i Creek in the city of Anna, 
polii, andonehouao and lot in Church 
street, subject (o the life entate of Wot. 
Wells, which hou»e ii now in the oc 
cupation of Wm. Wells. The terms 
of lale are, bond with approved »eou- 
rrtt, payable in tw«l«j» mpnths. 

, >g*» Mill, ; <" , I -, .
. A< . ' _ . / t1 ' % TVtiafjtf m;-. i Jrinlffnt BeAnUnt it r1 ***"*'/, it, r**'—— I Mill!, t* ^ . 

i

Private Sale.

Tlie lubicriber will diipo«c of it private
  tic a part of a tract of Und called Portland 
Manor, near Pig Point, containing 150 
acrei. It ii in lii);h euliirMion, and adapt 
ed lo the cul'ivation of wheat, rye, oats, 
corn and tobacco If mora luilable to the 
purchner, the lubierjber trill ditpoie of 
the whole tract of land containing 340 
acrei. There ia on the prrmi%e« every con 
venience necetiary for farming, t». it i» well
  daptnl to clover and plantar, and il in 
high cultivation, and hai a large propo-li- 
on of meadow land.

ROBERT WELCH, of Ben.
Respectfully informs the voter* of 

Anne Arundel county, and the city of 
AnnapoUa, that tie is a Candidate for 
the office of HheriflF of said county, nt 
the ahtriff&Uy electl^tjo be held in 
1834.

Anoapolis, Oet

Dissolulioii (ff Partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing 
In t ween (ieorpr and John Barber, Ac 
(jo. has been mutuafly dissolved. All 
ptraotis indebted to the »aid firm are 
requested to settle either by bond or 
note on or before 1st December next, 
and those who have claims againitsaid 
Brm are requested to present them for 
payment to John Miller, jun who is 
authorised to adjust and settle the con 
cerns of said firm. In Mr. Miller's 
absence, either of the aforesaid firm 
will bn duly authorised to adjiut and 
settle accounts.

Oto. Darker, 
Jao. T. llarljer t . 
jfilum .Viifrr, 
John, Jliller, ;r. 

Annanolf. Slhpct 1821.

NOTICE. .
A DJ.V cj- JOILV MILLKIt. 

Having purcnmed of George &. John 
Barber, At Co. their well selected

STOCK OF noons,
offer them for sale (at their old stand) 
on the most reasonable and aecommo 
dating terms for eaih.^r .^punctual 
dealers at short 

Oct. I I, 1831.

JUbT
For Sale at Oec. 'SAatc'< vfllbrt,

THE FIRST VOLUME OP HAR- 
RI8 & JOHNSON'S REPORTS

Of Cases Argued and J)eter* 
mined in the

GF.NK.RAL COURT AND COURT Of i|
Al'PEALS OF THE STATE OF 

MARYLAND
From tht year 180O to 1 BO5,.r/tciatrir,

PniCE 26 50.
Sept. 37. •_;.

Ducks, Oysters, Ac. Ac.
The Sohteriber inform I the (snblk (kit 

he hu made arrangement* to iurnjfk

DlAWERSq SUfPSBS, ,
of Wild fowl, OyMerS, tic. it Ike ihArtc* 
notice, and on moderate Urt^i, and Mtytel. 
fully lolieit* a iharr of photic palror*{«. 
They r»n be (upph'ect with Liqoon tl III 
hcit quality. And he flatter* bimult, frtn 
hii long experience in the abore tiit^Uil 
e»ery iilitttction will^t l^brded Ibsfl^t* 
maybe diipoitd lo j^rta  him

P. 3. He  zpe 
tip ply ol Ptppt 

Uerernber o, 1821.

Several Valnabl 
Ooyi. Kor term t ipp^^jP

Mini n'e
%r___

S, Girl, j

fTetkff.

RE MOV

Take Notice.
All p«r»ona ate (ore warned hunting or 

junnini;. or IrripininR in «ny iiianr|«f, on 
Horn ruin!.. Aa the aubacribera bare >n%- 
aineil coniiderablo damage from atich, trteV* 
are determined lo proiecule all offenders.

eorge Rarber, 
John T. liarber.

Jan. 17. «%y 7vv.

CABINET MAKING.
The, Subscriber, at hia Shop, in 

Church street; oppoaite the Post-Office, 
having provided hiintelf with Maho 
gany, and other naterlaU, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Making liutinets, $c. 
SoliciU the publ're for a portion of 
their custom, which will be thankfully 
received.

Hr  *!! Uk»wl*c famlili luU lupviMlu-nd

GKORGK
Keipectfully acquaint* his Friends and

the Public, that he has'removed 
his Shop,

One ilnor below the Pout Office, 
Where he hat on hand a general tup- 

< 3 ply of
V.M.I, ij- WlfTEKR OOODA, 

Conniating of Clolhe, Caisimeres, Cat- 
 inets, Cords and Vetting*, which he 
will sell or make up ifrthe beat and 
most fashionable manner, ot a short 
notice, and on accommodating terms, 
Those who with to purchsso bargains, 
will find il to Iheii 
him » call.

Annapolis. NOT. 8 £ ^J 3w.

A valuable lot of N 
unusually low for caai 
c»ljr> inquire at thit

Jan IT.

.... .;s to .dl.
'or farther partj.

.ii »

On the shortest ootioa, and most rea 
sonable terms.
He will alto atteM^r! the hualness ot 

Paptr Huttging. 
AM WEEDON. 

UB8.

ING

This is to give Nc
That the lubicriber intends 

bv petition, in writing, to the 
hie die junlioei of tiie couj 
for Anne Arundel county, 
at the city of Annapoll 
Monday In April next. 
»ion to mark and 
ln^ tract* or par^all 
the subscriber ii 
ing lu Anne Ar 
of Maryland 
"Bear 
"Uoyce

ipply 
noura- 

y court 
be held 

the third 
'or a commU- 
11 the follow 

land, of which 
A, lying and bo- 

<fcd itale 
tf

The Saturday Magazine,
Containing Miicellaneout Selection* 

from Fore'iK'i Wacazinei. LUerar) !»  
teUieence, ScienliBe Notieei;Recorqj.' 
Agncultural papen read before W. 
Agricultural Society of PhiladelpM* 
Variety, Voelry  Raing a "»»'''"*' 
tion of the National Recorder. !>&  
liihed by Littel and Henry Vo. 74, 
S. Second it. PhiUdelphia-f rice^» 
per annum.

[VOL.

JO
[CHCHCH-

iet—Th

NOTICE. -:«:.:.
The Committee of Claiml'win sit 

every day during the present 
from 9 o'clock A. AI. until 3 
P. M.

By order,

Hee.13. 1821

Just Publiahed
And for sale at this Office and 

George Shaw's Store price ilc(i
The Constitution of

To whirh if prefued,
T/ie Declaration ofBigl 

With the amaftdroeDttlDgraftedUjereiD'. 
Oct. «3. ___

ATTENTION!

JVb. "2",nJ the Saturday'*
contain!

Confenloni of ao English Opium Eat- 
or   , v. '. . 

Sloriea of Crocedlle* r" 
Avnerlenn'MedaU   , 
From the Memoir of Oaudc*t» « 

nning," and
of nil periqni in any^wjsa 

, »r ioterMUd axu hereby d*. 
takenotke*

Mr BalsonTi Egyptian 
Fatal Wedding ;> 
Meusekoff , j~-> •• . 
A StrollingCompany ' '^. - ;-,'.M 1*; 
The good Story Ttnerr   '   ' .'-."'-" 
The honour of Mograh ll«nogh»»5,

. rtorj
Provincial Dialect , : x 
Otlgin of Tea b*Jr

 r^ff
A\'

ait:



POLITICAL

e door b«.

*7%m
*tfn,l.t

> COURT or'I
TATE OP

.he e«rbHc tlrf 
u to furngk

PPSJJS,
. itthcihMe* 
n*i and 
bf"cc
Liquor* of Ui 

himitlf, frtrt
bore lii«,.l*il

llmwltkiaO.

w dtyi,'*, Wnjl '

aimi'wilv lit. 
s«enl ttHtto, 
Hit 3 o'pfeck

bed V'
;eaod  tftt, 
 price SJcJ*

nftodtbcrrcirr !

ION!
.. J4',9 to nil, 

nr farther parti,

lagazipe*
ouiSaleciiom 

. LUenrj If- 
liieet,!

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, FliBlUjARY *1,
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"GEOLOGICAL.
(following Notice* nf Cnriotilie* era 
fc»rt front a commnnication of the 

er. EIM Cornelim to the Editor of the 
nerican Journal of Science.

A River Sowing from a Cave. 
11 will mention a lingula/ c»ve, which I 

i not remember ever to haV* teen deacrib- 
II i* limited in lheC.h*roker eoaotry. 

i Nicojick, the' northwetlem *ngle in the 
[ap of Georgia, and i* known by the name 
f Ihe Nicojack care. It ia to mil** 8VV 

the Loot out. mountain, and half anil* 
Dm the *outh bank of th* Tennetaee ri- 

The Rackoon monntain in which it 
[lituited, here front! to th* northeait.  
girtente layer* of horixontal limestone 
rm a pretipice of eontiderable height,  
I tint precipice the cate commence*; not 
bwerer with an opening of t few fee*, at 
1 common, hot wilh a month fifty feet 
gb, and on* hundred and lixty wid«<. Id 
fl i* formed by a aolid and regular layer 
|lime»ton«, baring no tupport bul the 

i of the cave, and at level at th* floor 
hon>e. Tkt entrance is partly ob- 

uc(ed by pile* of fallen rock*, which tp- 
ar (o hire been d iilod ged. fcy loan* great 
nrultion. From ita eotftnce the cat* 

Iniiitt chiefly of on* grand excantion 
Irough the rock*, preserving for a great 
juance the tame dimeniiont at at ita 
niiln.

JWhat it Dior* TrmarUable than all, it 
Irmt, lor the wli'ole dlttance it hat yet been 
Bplnrtd. i wa'.led and raulled pataaga, for 
litream of cool and limpid water, which, 
there il learet the cave, it tix feet deep, 

i uxly (eel wide. A few year* *inc«. 
|ol Jame* Ore ol Tennenee, commtnc 

eirly.in Ihe morning, followed the 
DUMC of thit creek, in   canoe, for three 

^ile* He then came to a fall of water, 
Ind wai obliged l» return without making 
|ny liiriher dncorery. Whether he pene- 
nieil three mile* up the c*r* or not, it i* 

»ci he ' ul not return till the evening, 
  ing been hmily engaged in hiiaubler 

|«nean voyage for Iwelre hourt 11* ttai- 
I that the courts of the care after pro 

Periling *ome way to Ihe *oulhweti, became 
ouih. »nd toutheatt by *oulh, tht remain- 
t\l di.tinea.

AH ErfEOTOAL CIHtoltTO COUN-
' TBRFKJTlNCr. 

John aMli* ha* heen corWIcted <n th*' 
Cooatitatioail CourtetChirietton, of pa*t 
ing a counterfeit note of the bank of the 
State of South Carolina, and tentenced to 
be hanged on the 13th of tnl* month. Judge 
Hogtr prcitdtd, and pronounced lenience 
oo the criminal. ___ \

We have frequently hearth of (tarrler 
Pigeon* being employed to convey i nielli- 
unc*> acrott the Bntieh cKanntl, daring 
In* drawing of a lottery in Europe, and 
tomatim** w* believe (hey have been made 
UK of, daring war, to carry-despatch** an- 

  nooatalng an important victory or defeat, 
u the caie Blight h*. Bo\we nvver, until 
now, heard W whit i* caller) tht tea pigeon. 
Nor can wc*ictrt*tn, for the wintof duet, 
how long it took the tea pigion, ipoken of 
in th* following account, to perform the 
dittanc* from the place where it wu let ofl*. 
until it *t- caught, or how long it went 
without food. [N. Y Ev. Pott.

/Vom Ute IxMufo* Courier of Jen X 
On th* 8th ol September wa* caught a 

lea-pigeon, near to the Itle of Trance. In 
the Indian Ocean, wilh the following in- 
teripiion tied to it* (ail:  

   I've teen the BeUey-far at if*, 
And where yeu toon mar find it; 
WhaUrer name your ihip may be, 
Pteat* write her mm* behind it!" 

"Brig BeUey, tap ain Robert Smith, at 
*ea, I at 34. 13. S long So, 8, W Irom 
Buenot Arret, houhrl to London. Thit il 
lo a*ceri*in the di<tanc« itjf coortet (hit 
bird mayfly from Ihi* until it maybecauQht; 
and you will oblige me by inserting It la> 
the public paper*  George Lord " Thit 
bird wat raugnt In the Americu ihip Flo 
ra, from Calcutta, hound ttrfhiladclphia. 
and arrived la«l week at Liverpool Irom 
Philadelphia.

', ptjfttf ftlaW. Tii»>--»r«ri VtriVrtv «4 upon Iht poor Grcek*rdf 'whom, on tn*
ip«et[re il|te4 of U, 1$, and 24. They 
were interred at Farnworth Chorch. and 
their fonrra] wi* ^ttendrd by* lhe'mo*t nn 
nternu* eoneovme of tpertaton ever wit- 
neeeed in U*** part of tha country.

the Edit»r oT the London Time*.

P*P*T of thit day, 
ght on Bajahol Heath.

I
''ttlMn.tnyoi . 
a doeTwat lately foogl 
wbfch proved fatal to orf* of lh* trcondt. 
who in conteqnenre of (tending (oo near 
hi* man. wa* thol in tht>Jne, of which h* 
ditd in two hoar* after, t Ma) induced la 
trouble yon wklt tee** lomewhat «imiler 
although terminating in a lee* melancholy 
jbanner.   .  ? 
1 About twenty year* ttnc«, a Mr Brtdy, 
apothtcary to one of the hotpllal* in Dub 
lin, went loth* Phanix Park fr»r the pur

Philadelphia,' 
CODtjnOaV- 

border. 
No.

'«. JUagtai**' 

»Opium E»t-

f««

S«ud0.tlaV **

NATURAL MTRK
The tidrt of trie pnnciptl eicavttlon 

kretent « lew tpartmenli which art inte 
letting principally becaute lh«y furnith 

quinlllitt of i he earth Irom which 
Uiltol pol««h <» ohumed. Thii it 

t ciicunntAnc* v cfy common lo the c»\ et 
of iht wctiern country In that at Nico

(>clc, it «bounds and it found cureringthe 
urfjces ol (»llcn rnrkt, but in more abun 

dintt b*nt»lh them. There are two kindt, 
one i» rilled the "clay dirt," the other ihe 
 Mick dirt;" the lut it much more itrong- 

|ly impregnated than Ihe firtt Fui terertl 
yeart (her* ha* been a contidrrable manu 

facture of lallprlre from thi* earth. Tht 
procett it by lixivittinn ind crytlalli/aiion. 
and i« very limple The e»ith it thrown 

a hopper, and the fluid obtained, pat* 
i through analher of athrt, the alktli of 

which decompoiet the rirthly nitrate, and 
Uniting with itt icirt. which contain* chief 

iraigol lime, turn* it Into nitrite of 
uluh. The piecipilattd lime gi»et the 

I nrhitiih colour, and the cuntlttence 
bl cardlcd milk. Oy allowing it 10 ttand 
in a lirge trough, (he precipitit*. which it 
principally lime, tubiidet, and (he luptrin 
cumbenl tluid, now art alkaline, intleid of 
an eirthly nitrate, it cirerully remored ind 
hoilcd for tome lime in Ii on kettle*, till it 
i> ready to chrytltlir.e. Ii it then remov. 
til «((iin to a luge trough, in which it 
»liool> into chry*ial«. It it now called 

^h tho^ pelre " In thi* title i> i* tent 
o mirket, and 'rll* utuilly for lixlern dol- 
l«t per hundred weinht Somelirnrt it ii 
<li««ol»til in water, reboiled andV»chry*l»l- 
i'ed, when it ii called rcfinrd, anil tellt for 
t»eiUy dollai* per hundred ' nr bii'hel 
o( the ctiy dirt yield* from three lo five lli«. 
ind the lilick dirt from 7 to IU U>« ol the 
rough »hot petre. The tame dii«, if re- 
turned to Hie c»ve. and icttirred on the 
lock*, or mingled with thr new earth, be 
come* impre^nOed with the nilrJle tt*in, 
ind in i few monthi may be thrown into 

|lhc hopper, and be »uhjected lo a new pro-

The ctuttt whicl l>»ve produced the ni. 
jtric tail* ol lhe*e care*, may not yet ha»e 
[beenfully developed- But Hit highly pro- 

|uible, thev are lo be a*ci i'jcd lo Iht dccom. 
iilionof animtl tub>tancei. 
It ia rcnonable to aupponc, Ihal in an un 

cultivated country they would become the 
labode of «ild animalt, and even ol larage 
|men That thry ba«e been u.ed by the 

niiivct 11 buiial plire*, Ii certain. In one 
which I enlL-rcd, I counted a hundred hu 
man *kui:*, in the lipate ol twenty lect 
1" >ri-. All the le.ncr .ind more corrupli- 
 lep.rt* n| etch tkeleton h«d mouldered lo 
l«tt, mil ihe whole lay in the grealut con- 
uuon. | hioe heard of many «uch cave*, 
«nd toihit day toro e of the Indian*. «ie 
known lo dei) O"il Ihelr dead in them From 
«« decuinpotliion of tuch nibtUiice*. it 
"well known the acid o( Ihe nilrio tali* 

i'M. and it would of comae unitr wilh 
tktlimee.ery where prcient, and form ni- 
" e ol lime.

Xcroptfrom talc Eit/ftmk Paprri receicid al
« ttt» ofttt.

PF.RPF. rUAL MOTION. 
The piece of mechanUm contUt* of only 

one tmall horiionlal wheel, not exceeding 
3 »ih. of an inch in diameirr, through (h* 
centre ol which, on (he plane of (he wheel, 
pa»e* a tmall magnetic bar projecdng a 
bout 3.»lh* of an inch beyond the circum 
ference of the wheel on the oneilde, and 
about 3 Htht of an inch on lh* other tide. 
Th**e projection* are called tbe North and 
South Pole*. The ixia of tb« wheel it, ol 
courte, perpendicular. IU*operatire power 
ii magnetitm; it* motion, (probably owing 
to th* friction inteparabta Irom tit* long 
continued action of Ihe axil in il* tockeli) 
it tomewhal irregular; but on Ihe whole, 
it it a coricxily highly deterring attention. 
Owing to a tudden thock, II* motion wtt 
ttopped entirely the other diy.'but we hare
learnt it has been rcalorcd About

pot* of deciding *n affair of honour with a 
brother practitioner. On IhV occasion, th* 
narknay coachman who brought Mr ftri. 
dy to th* field wa* teverely wounded, and 
on* of hit horpfe* *hot dead, al (he firtt 
fir*. The unfortunate man, (like the gen 
tleman at Bagtbot,) had taken hit ittt on 
r*ther too near the combiUnti 'o wi(, it 
a dittance ol about JO yirdi on one tide   
A* l,he gentletnen find together, it wat ne . 
ver exactly a*certain*d whether one bullet 
had dene all ihe mitchief, or wheihtr Mr. 
Bi*dy had thot the coichmin, ind hi* in- 
taVfoniu the hone, from the manner, how 
ever, in which the matter wat tettled. I am 
inclined to the latter opinion. Both the 
pa tie* being medicil men, thry attended 
Ihe coachman atternalely, until ciirVd, 
without expen**, *nd (h«y recy irtucihly 
clubbed Iheir ^i each, to make up/ 10 
ihe price of ibe hor»e

A* il may be (he meant of taring tome 
hive*. 1 am induced lo tend you an opinion 
(founded on contiderable experience), 
which i* (hat in all ciiiten duelt. Ihe te- 
condt run a much greater ri*k ol being 
thot than th* principal!. When a young 
man rutdtng in Dublin, I wat (for reatont 
wri ch lv i* unnectAary her* (o »tale, J rery 
frequently applied to act a* a >ee*nd, ind 
with trhich I generally complied, bul hav 
ing, in half a dozen m>t*ncet, very nar 
rowly eacaped wilh my life, I came lo a re- 
tolution never again to appear in Ihe held 
of honour, erect to  blig**]|yd**re*l friend, 
but at a principal; lo thit resolution I hue 
for more than 30 year* invariably adherrd. 
and it 11 owing to thit, a* I firmlj. believe 
Ihit I now live lo have the honour of ad 
dretiing you I am, Sit, your mo*t obe 
dient tervant, . : «*' . *

GALLIVIENSIS .
Slaughter'* Coffee. Houte, Nov. 16.

Quebec, Jan. 91. 
A bill it not* before th»* Arae^tAO Con

l"th 6r »«B Intt, they kiHeU upwarda of 
three hundred The boat* bf th* men of 
war, that i* French and Austrian, armed 
 wivh cannnn remained at the quay*, and 
Ihu* not one Franc w»t m«U*ttd. Tlie 
Eng||th kept themt«lvr< qrrittly on board, 
and when »om- poor Greeks, Who bad e*> 
eiped *Htl» wonndt, went to them for ***i»- 
i*nee, tvouM not even look at th***. The 
French, on th* contrary, .extended every 
attittanee. The Janifarir* have taken ihe 
lown under their protecMon, h on|th el r pro- 
mite no dcp»ndtrxe i« to be placed. To 
th* pretence of a rttpeetabl* force, which 
trrived tome day* il'nce, andthvpennaaion 
lhat all Pr*ne* nave arm* about them, we 
owe th* qnlet w- now enjoy. AH the Ba- 
xart are Mill thut; bnl in a few day* will 
open again, until torn* new disturbance 
take*' place, and then we ihall have the 
»*me diinrden again

Be wtured the time i* near at hand, 
when the Turk* will be driven out of Eu 
rope Ihe Greek* have got over the wor»t 
of it- They are now pro»perom and gain 
ing Itrength every day, and in ibe More* 
thry have had many Important idv*nl*£ea. 
The Archipelago it entirely in'heir J)oW 
cr On the other hand, th* Pertiant have 
d -cUred war againtt the Turk*, and the 
RoMian*, who are no doubt at the bottom 
of all Ihii, it it to be expected will not 
much longer put up w.lh tht intolence »nd 
intolit of the Mutielmen. Should Hum* 
declare war, then beyond %tt doubt, the 
Turk* mini march out of F.urope. ind you 
  re tumcientlr acquainted wilh Ihi* coun 
(ry to know thit il will be impostihle for a 
ehrittian to live her* " [Paliiol ]

: *>£eV.-l
^ > Monday, »>b. JlV &$?&,, 
THE APfORTIONJIENT BILtai Y« 
Mr. Smith, from th* committee on tne 

jadlclary, to which had been rtttrred ihTi *.
\

Kxlrtcl of a teller from an American gen
llrman at Pari*, dated Dec. IT. 

"The only intelligence from Turkey 
in a letter from Prince Melternich al V'ien 
na, who without official intelligence, it 
opinion thai the report of the rerololion i 
Con*taniinOp1e' it true, and il It. (eared the 
ambatiadort hare fallen. N- Intel.

ill from th» other boiite to ftx the ratio of-

. >»

W« learn from our Bmlon correspondent
I j dr^* °r 'nc 9th intt lll « l °" th »l day
 mdgt OavU, oflhe United Siatet Oitlricl 
^«url,d,crecd reatituHon lo thr ownert of 
'M Potlugde** thlp Mariana Flora, and
  to. ttnljnlo that port tome time lince 

Mr Alligator. Judge 
aito.lUlt., to the Court, th.t he

•i.~£?£M «on"ni"l<» I'"i to a>ard da 
2*lf»aO(.*h*i own«r» for th* captiu*. deten
  '^ ^lU.wdiav.ltiM hfi 0 pjnlQn there 

} MU** oltapUir. He alio titled th.

two yean ago it wai Hopped by tome on 
known came, bul after a thort paute re 
covered il* motion of iUelf, wiihoul any 
additional impulie, and continued ill rero 
lutiont without interminion. In a room 
at Mr. Swan't, in Coppergite, which wa* 
exct*ti*ely warm and crowded with com 
pany, ill action ceaiaH iltogefi*. after firtt 
becoming irregulir and liekly Query   
Mighl not the innple fact lead to tome im 
portant it*ue on the quetiion of ihe varia- 
non of Ihe cumpni' Thii we only knoir, 
ihit the mignelic influence wai dead to td 
by eacettire hell, and retu*citaltd hjr a 
more moderate almo*pbvre  

[ Yorkthire Gire'.te.
An immrnie pie, composed o( hartt, 

turkey*, geete, pheatanl*. partridge*. ALC. 
weighing upwtrdt of tevenly poundt. ind 
(axtefully decora'ed t%i:h the cily arint, 
and other appropriate ornament!, in patlry, 
by Mr Turner, Ihe cily cook. U aboul (o 
be lent up to London, a* a pretent to Al 
derman Joha Williimion, from   few of hit 
Chetler friendt. libeller Chronicle

John Kilbarn, * peraon well known on
tbe turf a* a lnl teller, fee being al a town
in Bcdlordthire. and according to a turf
phiate. quite broke down; it wa* in harrtst
lime, Ihe we«-k heiore Richmond race*,
near which place he wi* born, and lo *IS
r*te there in lime, he hit on th* following
expedient:   lir applied lo a black*milb of
hi* jcquiinlanc* to tump on   padlock Iha
ivord* "Kichmond G*ol, whtch^ with Ihe
chain, wti fixed to one of hi< leg*, ind h*
computedly went inlo A corn field to ileep
Ai he expected, he wit toon apprehended,
and taken befnre magistrate, who, after
«ome delitiera ion, ordered two contUhlr*
lo j;oaid him in a carriage to Uichmond,
no time being to be lo«l, Kilbui n tiymg he
hid not *>een tnrd, and hoping they wanld
not lei him lie till another at*ice The ion-
  nblc»on ibeir arrival at the gaol iccotied 
Ihe keeper with- "Sir, do you know Ihit 
niai.?" "Y«, rery well, U ii K>lburn; I 
tiai e known Uim many^aart " -*We*up 
p,o*e lhat he ha* broken out of your gaol.
  > ho hat a chain and padlock on with your 
niaikf"   A.priloncr' I never*heard any 
harm of him in my life." "Nor," «ty* 
Kilburn,   hare lhc*e gentlemen, Sir   
They hare been to good n to bring me 
out of Bcdfordihire, and I will nut give 
thorn any further trouble (hire got Ih* 
key of the padlock, and I'll not trouble 
them to unlock it; I thank them for their 

iltage." The distance he thui travel 
ed wtt about one hundred and tcvcniy 

mile*
SHOCKING CATASTROPHE. 

The lollowmR melancholy event look 
ilace a lew ilayt ago in the neighbourhood 
A periuii ol the name ol Hunt recently 
« e.ii i o re*ide in a new hiult houte, al Ram 
hill, and loi teveral nighti hi* ibiee ion*, 
vho tlepl In an upper room, in which there 
wat a firepine but no grate, had a fire 
kindled in II: on Sunday, "llim«t Ihey did 
nol come down lo bieakf»ti at the utual 
hour, but at lhay had nu btutncta lo do un 
Ihal morning, it excited no lurprvie. In a 
thort time, nowerrr, Mr* Hunt went lo 
their b«4 room, and, djT«*dlul to iel.lt. 
had the heart-rending iflkiion ol hehuld 
in^ them al) lUeletil Tbcjr dealhi had

grai> for regulating Indian Trad* and erect
ing a Territory of the United State,* on the 
Pacific Ocean, north ol litilud* *2 under 
Ihe name ol thr- Origan Territory. Be 
tween Kutil* and Ihe United S(a(e* we inp 
pole il i* intended (o exclude G llrilam 
from llie Country on ihe Pacific, lo which 
Ik* it vntilftd by lh* ducoveriit of-M'Ktn- 
mie.

Philadelphia, Feb. 13. 
OHIO

A bill hat patted the houte ol repre»tnta 
(ire* of I >hto, aulhoriting Ihe gorvrnnr of 
Ihal Male to employ a competent engineer 
lo ttirvey the different route*, and a*cer(ain 
(he pnc(ic*bility of cuttihg a canal from 
lake Kite lo Ihe ihio river Six Ihuimnd 
dvllart hive been appropritled for the pur- 
po*e ol ilelrtring the expenie* of Ihe tur- 
vey. The bill hid nol been acted on in 
the lenne at tht dale O/ (he latl advice*-

In (he new Congret* there a re* two KingJ, 
on* Noble, one Knighi, and one Sergeant
 one Aicher, one Stewart.ont Coolijone 
Duller, one Sawyer, two Taylort, four 
Barber*, four Smilht one Fuller, and two 
Walker* one Wolf, one l^rolt. tint 
Hawk, one Woodcock, and one Swan   
one Cannon, one Bull, two Reed*, un* 
Key, one Pitcher, betidet tome Wrighl 
Long Hook* iom« Sterling White wood
  Rich t hamber Brown Mill*, * Little 
Hill or 10, and two of three Moore.

Kxlracl of a letter received in Ballitnor*.
daled

HairaMA, 26lh Nor. IHU I 
From Ih* account* you hare in Amen 

ci impeding Ihit country, pcrhtp< you 
hive numbered m* among (he tletd   in 
reality there hi* been only   hiir'* hmdih 
difference between your newt and the 
truth Several lima* we hare txpec rd to 
tee our quarter of Ih* lown dttlioyed   a 
few d*yt put we thought there v^i hill* 
doulil ol it, and even al pretent ne not al 
allctty. The crueltitt ul Hie Turkt to 
ward* Ihe Greek* ha* been inch, thai ere- 
ry friend of humanity na* pleiird lo a*»i*l 
the litter in g*Uing away .Muntieur l>» 
vid, lh« P*wnch Contul, and Ihe thlpt of 
jw*r ofjhit nation, hare heen particularly 
uiefullc

heen productxj bl auir«ca|i6n. It appeared 
that ihe door *j(MrtfjtB0i, which bad beet) 
form o/ly left ofm* Wat on Ihit nl^ai clone), 
and lh* humidity, of the room, It'it tup 
po**4, prtv«r\|etj(he »mult*fion attending 
by Ihe o*>lmp*v From ihe poaiure in 
which ihe'bo4l.e* were tennd. unVy one of 
thtf.i apuean (o hate been awetVe to thtii 
terrible .ituiUon, but »o orerpowtrtd don 
th« tffttt* of Ib*

o (heae poor people, and certainly 
he hat, at the ii*k of In* own life, *avrd 
iUuuiand* nf Ihfm Then* beatlly Tuik> 
are nol capable of grinding grain, or mak 
ing it Inlo bread when giound in facl .til 
kind* of Tridet ware carried on by the 
Greeki, tu thai their going away br^an i a- 
Iher lo embanraai Ibe Turk*, wno therenp 
on made their complaint* (o Monneur l)a 
rid He replied In them, (hat *o loiij; a* 
ihey continued killing the Greek*, *o long 
ivould he attitt their eacap*. Thcylhreit 
cued a* utual lo burn Iha cily heloltlibem 
lo be atiured, lhat when they trt Are lo 
onr quarter, care ihould alto be liken thai 
Iheir* ihould alto burn Taking adranlagr 
of the ab**nce of nearly all Ihe men of 
war un nation here, they killed 3 Kraric* 
of (be puuitr claa*. who in retuin killed 
on* and wonndtd another of the Turki,  
Thai night all the /Vauet, or nearly to, 
armed (hi* teateli ol war look lliiir ttali- 
ont, and we expected tber would pul their 
thrtnit into execution Tbt) French Con 
 ul tMured the Pacha, that the Franr. had 
order* lo d«fttvi themttlrea, and were de- 
leroiintd 10 tu do 1'lial he Oiutl nol ima

OSAGE
Extract of a Intel'from Ihe Her. Mr Vt.ll 

to the Kdilor of tbe Keli t ioui Intelligen 
cer. dated Unton, Arkan*»t Territory, 
Nor 15, 1821. 

Very d'«r Sir.
Your Religion* Intelligencer to the 

.loth ol Octuber, 1820, came >afe lo bind 
laKjune II wai animating to find ihit 
you remeanbered tit More animating Kill 
to heir of the wonderful revival* in your 
part erf the counlry. I look back on tht 
laud of .Sihbatht and Bible* with increased 
delight, for lor re Ihe tpirit of the Lord it 
dtoteending. I h*re no de»re (o return 
and leare the uor'.t before ui, lor the loult 
of the heathen ar* preriou*. Still l^hould 
leve lothire Ihe joy* of fiilhful mini»lert, 
who are reaping Ihe icwtrd of Iheir la- 
bouri.

You may doubtle** dnire (o know tome 
thing concerning the protperity of thi* 
mi**ion. After a long andlediuu* journey,
  (tended wilh tevere (rial*, we are now 

.leUled'm a pleajanl land. We have com 
rneneed a large etlablnhment according to 
the v lento pf the loriety, and are prepared 
lo receive the heathen children, and train 
them up in the right way. Mr Chapman 
Rat enttred on ihe ttudy o[ it>t Unguajt, 
and (here appetrt to be nothing in the way 
of erangeltting Ihete heilhen, bul Ihe un 
happy war which exiMi bet ween (he < naget 
artt (he Cherokee*. Nothing bu( thi* in 
tie way of gilheung Kunrlred* of cht'dren 
aroqnd in We have gained the confidence
 f in* Indiant. They h»«e a deiire to re 
ceive in»li action; bul they dare notliiMl 
their children to far from their villige.  
They feel theimelvrt ititecnre. and tMer 
ha,re rea»on (o leel *o Little bloo<l ha* 
yel*etn thed by eiiher ptrty They fight
  (together in the tavtge mlylr, lillir^; Upon 
their eneinit* by inrpriie The Dtage* are 
al Iht* lime on their buffalo hunt. The 
Cherokee< hive mirchrd we*t\vard lo the 
numher of * or Sou in punuit of (hem   
What will be the rc'ult, it it lmpcn*lble to 
tell; at al*o. when the war will«ud Our 
o*n pentonal talcty i* perhapt al grett 
here, although we live directly between Ihe 
contending partic*, it in any counlry in 
time of war

Our titutiion call* for the continual pray- 
er* of all who know the >iale ol Ihii mi*, 
tion. L.tl all the fiiend,* of llhritl and ol 
the heathen plead n the throne of grier, 
that (iod would prepare tlir way lor hi* 
£»*pcl in thi* vtildernei*. Mr alone i* able 
Id turn Ihe hrarl* ol Ihe't people tn peace 
He i* ilile, yea, he hat promised to make 
Ihe lamb and ibr lion lie down logetliei.  
My dear *ir, I i'mn»l rxpre** the detire^ I 
feel lu litre icce*i lo Ihete. healhen The 
field i* great. KVCII in (hi* rillage (here air 
3 or you tool* who hare no knowledge of 
a Saviour. We long to teelhcm liktening to 
the toiind of Ihe guiprl.

The hvallh nl the mi»ion family it net 
(er il ihii (line thin il hat been for tereril 
month* Mrt. V'aill, and 0111 liltlechildreii 
.aic well

Your afl'ertionitc Iriend *n<i fellow * r r 
vaul in ihc uo>pel,

\VM F VAILL.

representation -tiWler the 4th cental, r*> 
ported the lime w.th *B «m*ndmetit. te> 
tlrlVe but 40,000 and iMett 4J,Ottt ** IM . 
r'ilio. ' ^

HOUSE «f REPREfltNTATIVEa, ,
Monday, Feb. II.

On motion of Mr Trimble, ^e Hoa*« 
«greed to consider (he joint re»olution bV - 
him tubmitted tome dtyl ilnce, relative t*> 
(he recgenition of the independent goiefav. 
mtnu of South-America, for the parp<M* 
of bavin*; the aame referred ta> a commiUe* 
of the whole on the ttate of Ih* U*ioO; 
and it waa referred accordingly.

THE BANKRUPT BILL.
The houte then again rnolred rt*«lf ioto 

a committee of the whole. Mr. Taylo'r m 
the chair, on the bill to ettabllthan uatforiii 
ayetemaf bankruptcy

Mr. Mernphill addreated the hoo*e la) 
op(So*ition to the motion (o *trike out thiv 
nr*t lection of Ihe bill, in a tprech of a- 
botit an hour, and wai followed by

Mr. ('olden on the lame ifde, who occi**" 
pied ihe floor until patt 4 o'clock, when  

Mr Mitchell ol Smith Carolina rote and 
intimated hit intention to tpeak on tht cjoe** 
tion, but the mot I hour of adjournment 
having paired, the committee ro*e, r 
ed progrett and obtained eare to ill 
tnd then the boute adjourned.

Tuesday, Feb. K.
Mr Cooke lubmittcd the following re- 

  oiulion:
Retolred, That the committee on naval 

iffiir* be initrucled to inquire and report, 
how mkny niral ttaliont are occupied by 
the United fitilcs, the number and grade 
ol Ihe officer* al each; what each officer 
hat receired a* pay and >ub**tl*ace, and 
whai lor emolument! or extra Comp«n*ati- 
on lor *uppoied lervice*. how maoy hive 
received their full monthly pay who war* 
no; in actual tturlce al the time, aad by 
whil authoiitr they were to paid, and alto 
thai they enquire inlo th* expediency ol 
reorganizing the navaj eaUbliihment of 
the United Male*.

Mr. M'Lane moved (o amend th* resolu 
tion (o make it read a* (ollowi:

"Retolred, That the committee on na> 
val affair* be intlructed lo inquire rah) th* 
expediency of r* orcaniciog the naval *je> 
labliibmeni of the United (Mate* "

Thm modified the rtsulalioD trail idoft- 
cd without opposition.

BANKRUPT BILL. 
Th* home then retolied itielf inlo a eoVi- 

mitiae of th* whole on the unftrtithed bu^i* 
nui of ye*terday, (the bankiupt hill) Mr. 
Taylor in the chair. Thi* gave life 10 a de- 
bale which continued till the home ad 
journed.

.in*, like the poor Grte 
ourttlre* to bo killtd

f'"
It i

kj^w
ItVTwlo

e ihould tuf 
ut rriliUnc*

id that every injury don* to a Fnnc In 
hit perton or property, should b%r*(,tUated 
en them.' Seeing Iberpfor* that attac king 
Kranct (ttehutigh loo Ttirk* to I FVtnq) 
wu/altaodfd wilh loot*) dani.tr, Ihty tt*r*> T '

INFI.UF.N':K OF PAKUNTS.
At ihe commencement ul a revival in a 

ftei£hbouting lo^n, there lived a lauulr vu 
ivhieh the/e were *ever*l »oong pecton*.  
I he parent*, however, did nol helict* in 
revival*, but ridiculed ihe work, calling u 
riiUuiaiasin, rrligiout »lu-t, eVc. &c hulthe

urk increaiexl, and ii.out 50 uf the youth 
wcie toon made ^ubjeeiN of ^race. It wa* 
uoliied thai all tht member* of Ihi* family 
were pa>tcd by, while many of their cum. 
pantoni were enteiing into the kingdom 
The father «iw it, and tva* alarmed He 
called hi* family together, and aildrttucd 
them thni' "My ctuldieii, I am convinc 
ed thalf" 1 * i* Iht w«rk nf God, and I bo 
licvr(fia( now ii the timo lor vou lo obtain 
lalvdtton. Oilier* are anxiout for their 
*uu|i, and it 1* lim*-4jr you lo attend to 
your*."* The next evening, two ol tht la-. 
roilf »v*nl hoint from inetung, tf htre Ihtsy 
had (rtquenlly atieiidrd belurt w)lb Indif- 
Ifrence.und*! deep conviction; tod leveral 
li^irt llncc lo^odjoy irtd pttce in Heli«v- 
I*K. Let ptreola and other* b*. ear*!**! V**t 
ha*ly thtv«b« found ftjhtint *f»>  » '*-' 
and the blood ol thot* placed Under 
c)u-e, bej found In their »k)rt*. 

"laven R»llf.io\»t'

Wtdnttdtr, Peb. 13.
Mr. Newton, from the c6mmit(«e on 

Commeice, reported a bill lo continue in 
lorce in tct declaring (he ***eni of Con- 
r;re** to certain act* of the itate* ol Mary 
land and Georgia   which wit twice read 
and committed

Mr. Cocke laid on the table the fellow- 
ing retolulion:

Ke*olvrd, That the President of the U- 
nited Stile* be requested to ciuie to be) 
communicated to ihii hou*r the number 
and location of (he haral ttationt now oc 
cupied hy Ihe l^ntled Slttet. the nnmbtr
  nil );ride of the officert it each, and how 
employed what each rectire* per month 
at pay and tubtiilence, and what for emolu 
ment* or extra compen*alion   whether any 
liave receired Iheir full monthly piy. who 
were nol in iclual tarvica during (he period 
for which Ihey were paid how many ' are) 
on furlough   whe(h«r any na**l officer i* 
employed in (he merchant tervice if lo, 
whether, h* receive! any pay from (he {O- 
veinment

THE BANKRUPT BILL.
The home r«iol»ed llaelf into a coBlmlt- 

(ee of (he whole on (be unfinikhed bu*ine*e 
of yesterday, (the bankrupt bill,) Mr. lay- 
loi in the chair.

Mr. Archer, ol Va. took ihe floor in fa 
vour nl tlie.mo(mn (o a(rike oul the Aral
  ectiun uf the bill, and continued hit re- 
nurki nnlil the u<utl hour of tdjournment, 
wlien (Mr A not having concluded,) tha 
committee r<>»e, rpported progre4a, and ob- 
lainid le». c to til again.

Thunday, Feb. 14.
Mr Fli'vd remarked, that in conieqncqco 

01 unolliciil report* of the promulgation of . 
AH imperial uka*e of Ihe Autocrat of all 
(lie l(u**iai. in iclaiion (o tht w«it«rn U- 
miit ol (he U. Sta'ea. He begged leare to 
lav on I he table (he following re-olutton:

Ko.Jved, Thai the preiidenlof the U. 5. 
he requeued lo eommunirite lo Ihi* hou>* ( 
whether anyfouign government htrtmadti 
c Itirn* tu tny part nl the territory^ of (b*> 
United Slaie-i upon the c»aat of tht Pacific . 
Ocetn not lit ol the 42d decree ol latitude, 
ind to whai extent; whether any regalati- 
on* haw been made by foreign puner* af 
fecting the tricle on lhat coatl, and koia* 
lar it aflerta th* iiilereita .of Ihit republic, 
and whether any cnmuiunicalioni hat* 
been made (o Ihii government, by foreign 
power*, touching (lie contemplated Occu 
pation uf Columbia Itiver.

The liouoe re-olveU iltelf into a commit 
tee of the whol* on Ihe unliniihed bulineit 
of y*U«rday, (the Bankrupt Bill) Mr Tay 
lor in the cbtir.

Mt Arrhar of Va. resumed the argument 
which he commenced yeoierday. in tupport 
ol the inotionao ttrike out th* tint leetiott 
ol the bill, and occupied the fioer about t 
hour*.

Mr. Harbour (iht. Speaker) roae, end. 
Intimated hi* iutenlion to preaent torn* ge 
neral vt«wi uf the igbject t hit had occurv 
rtd. lo h'uaj, and Uh«u»utl hour of  djvur^v, 

nt tvavin arrived,) mpvd tl>at lh», c,9*j»f
mitlM rUe and 

, and kar*



t»» Ameriean Daily Adv. fe*. IL 

OtttOj&ftt aaJ Drtovart Canal.
Ai a nocneroue and verT rc»>ectelble m««t- 

  n_g of the elUtena of Philadelphia, held 
thii day, at the Merchant* Coffee HosMe, 
the) following Kepurtof the ('om«iUr«, ap 
fjnintedat a former messing on tWk 11th <* 
Scplcmbet laat, wa* read, accepte*), end or 
dered to be published.

SAMUKLi aaF.CH, Chairman, 
W. McaxDiTn, Secretary.

Friday, Feb 8

'' ff ll *

thai fioVerW, by a Uw of the 25th Merch, 
1813.10 draw his warrant on tlie treasury 
for 75,000 dollar*, (the par vain* of 175
 hares.) whenever the United iKatea"»hall 
have .ubscribed 7SO »haree: Maryland 150
 harass, and Delaware 1 00 share*.

The Board of Manager* ha,* bt«n reorga 
nised hy an election ItvM at Wilminglon 
on the 20th ultimo, and i* to bold its future 
meeting* in Ihia city

Upon the whole, your committee being
' is of

OK Ua nlject e>/ Ht Cketnfttkt a»i Iff la- 
ttorc Canal.

February 6lh, >»22.
The tommitter appointed *t * rneeting of 

citKens. held at Judrl's Hotel, on the tlh 
day ol September Usl. on the subject of 
the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, Kr- 
poit

That they have collected all the law* pas- 
led by Hie Siale« ol Maryland, Delaware 
and Pennsylvania, lo incorporate the Chesa 
peake and Delaware Canal Company, and 
the supplements thereto. In the law of the 
  late ol Delaware, there were discovered 
aome provision* Bxinglhe rates of loll, and 
reserving ) that state a per rentage on the 
annual profits, which, though thry were 
rendered less objectionable, hv s supple 
ment pasaed on (be .Vth February IB02. 
seemed still to interpose very serious ob 
stacle*. For the purpose ol having them 
removed memorials to the legislature of I 
that slale. Ihen in session al Dover, were 
prepared by the cnmmillre, and two of 
their number were deputed to present them. 
On their arrival Ihcre, it was d.'covered 
that the obnoxious provision! had been re- 
pealed, and that trie hesl dtspunlinn existed 
among the membcii, lo promote the im 
portant work lo wlmh ihc-e laws bate re 
lation.

Not** ithllandinK (be primary object of 
Ihe vi«il was found <o have bren already ac- 
ejmph-hed. your committee UiiriL that the 
trouble uf the journey wa* more 'ha corn- 
pfnsalnl. hv Ihe opporliin-tv <l afforded of 
removing bv enplanalion, tome prejudice* 
and miiconceptioiis, v*lueh exiled in the 
mind« of a Irw ol Ihe membeu of the tepls- 
ture

Yo«u con\m.ltee are n ot aware'ha.1 there 
i» anyihingin thelaws of these^eial slatrs 
in th^lr present ihape. which require* al 
teration or smenitmeiit. at leist anlccedenl- 
Ir lo the recommencement of operations 
by ihe compa y.

Vntir committee hare also individually 
anil by nib co-n ..iltees, r rule a v .111 red t t oS 
tain information ol Ihr pr.i^resi nla^f by 
the company in exefilin-: Ihr v<oik. ol 
llie cauiei wlncb pindured it* «n*pension. 
ol 'he pir'cnt condition nf their afT^trv, 
and «>f il- prat t.r ihili'y and proha!>!e iHe 
fulnevs to the nation, arulot I be c it rentim- 
inrdiatrly connected with il, as well as of 
the advantages it prom sr« lo the stock 
holders. Kor theie purposes, and to collect 
and compare the information obtained, your 
commi'tee have held meetings from week 
to week since their appointment; and have 
derived from a pamphlet recently published 
by Mr Juvhua (iilpin. much information 
olthe moil inlere-ling kind, s part of which 
onlv is dermea^ncceissry to lay before you 
in Ibis report The book itsHI is calcula 
ted to nisuct and pemiadc ail thnse who 
take an instruct m the canal, both by the 
authenticity of iti documents, «nd the man 
ner in which they are explained The o- 
pinions of the aulhor with regard tu the 
rout of the canal, will, of course have their 
merits leiled by future surveyi, your mm- 
miliee, however, have learned nothing 
which could Justify tbv-m in doubling the 
genera) correctness of Mr. Ci.lpin't iljle 
ments

In the course of their i.ircitigation, your 
committee have found cause to applaud Ihe 
leal and dihfviiee of the former boards o 
tnanaj;frs They speak, however, only in 
relcrence to their div.niercsted e (To its in lor 
warding the gieal work com mi led lo their 
cliarge Thry w II not presume lo i;ive an 
opinion upon the plans which those mana 
gers niav have aduptt.l in relatntn lo tde 
course of the canal, or the waters intended 
to be used aa lerdrrs those topics, as al 
ready hinted, should he I«H, as vour com 
miliee believe, In llie dr riMon of the pre 
sent board nf managers, in full confidence 
that they will be gmdrd by the result of 
careful aurveys, and an honest desire lo 
benefil bolh Ihr public and ihe sluckhold 
ers

The original Mibscrip'ioni (o this slock 
are ai follown.
In Penn*y Uania, chiefly in Phil ulrlphia, 

Hit ilia.cs by 42'' »,bvi ribcrt.

confirmed in Ihe belief that the Canal i: 
the greatest consequence to the nation, and 
promise* incalculable benefit* to the inha 
bitant* of the state* and cilia* more imme 
diately connected with it; perfectly satiat 
ed too of it* easy practicability, and at an 
expense bearing no proportion to the ad 
vantage it will yield lothe public and profit 
it will affo<d to tSe stockholders, beg leave 
earnestly to recommend it lo the counte 
nance and support of their fellow cilixens, 
so that the meant may be promptly afford 
ed lo ths board, of completing the work 
without delay. As it is a wotk in which 
the prosperity of Philadelphia i* deeply in 
volved, yoar committee believe Ihey may 
make this appeal wilh confidence, and Ihal 
il will be met wilh a liberalily proportioned 
lo its usefulness and magnitude, and con 
sistently with the spirit for public improve 
ment and patriotism, in which the commil- 
tee venture to affirm our cilixens never 
have been, and to hope they never will be, 
outstripped by those of any of our sister 
cities or stair*.

In conclusion we invite you to eontem 
plate the probable bearing whirhlhil work, 
associated with those already in progress, 
will have on the fulure fortune} of Phila 
delphia.
Tie .Schuvlkill and Lehigh open already 

tbe vail mines of coal which lie al Iheir sour 
ces, and convey to your do.>is, at a cheap 
and expeditions rate, the rich products of 
the districts thro' which they flow, the wa 
ters ot the Sutqiiehannab, about '>o be con 
nected by Ihe "leans of the Union Canal, 
wilh those of the Sr buy Ik ill, willlurnish an 
eaxy and secure road to your marital for that 
great Agricultural Unitary, a descending 
navi^ation to the tide waters of the Lhesa- 
peake. with a convenient passage inio the 
Delaware, will afford an opportunity lor the 
boatmen to return home, not on foot as at 
present, hut by Ihe. Schujrlkill and Tulne- 
bocken rivers, on board Iheir boats, wilh 
the proceeds ol Iheir sales, inve»led ii. )oiir 
city, instead of othvar^ markets ai i» now 
done. 1 he construction of the Chesapeake 
anrl Delaware Canal, wil^ complete this 
cliiin ol Inland Navigation It is for Phils 
delphil to furnitb bueh meaii? as ihall ena 
ble the Msnsgerslo resurve their labouis 
and accomplish their end, and bv ennse 
quenee ro operate with the works of a suni- 
lar kind now in bin.I, in fcecurinjr, lo our 
rity lorever a rank lor wealth population, 
commerce, manufactures, and general com 
fort, interior lo no other in the Union. 

All which is respectfully submitted.

it
I «af property bronght down the fiw during
I the aame period of lime >» eetiifiattt. at;|J7,-

OOi,S70 6i ceou, equal to |3o9,000 anna-

A* U regerVa the improvement ot therna 
vlgatHJn of the river 9u»qoehanna. yoar 
committee, viewing It a* a *ubj*et of (real 
and boundleM importance tu th« ttaia ol' 
Maryland, banfiven to it their fullest and 
most attentive consideration. The attenti 
on of the citizens of Maryland ha* recenU 
ly been directed towards it, and all, con 
vinced of the va»t utility and benefit to be 
derived from U, seem anxiously aolicitous 
'that aome legislative aid should be extend 
ed'to ward* it. Under the** rircotn»tanee» 
your committee ca»not bat recommend it
a* a subject worthy of the deepest refl<Kg*- 
on, and fraught with considerations ofj||*l*t 
importance to the state of Maryland 

fTnat particular district of coun 
which the benefit* of the turnpike roads in 
Maryland are most Immediately extended, 
lying between the Susquehanoa on the one 
  ide, and Ihe lj*)iomae on the other, and ex 
tending northwestward from Baltimore, lo 
the north mountain, comprehenduut the 
r'onocochtague valley, has been acTnraie- 
ly measured on a map of the country, and

..._, A'this period af*t»,theci'er 
gy and the ipirit of tbe company began to 
subside, unaided a* U waa hy fur) li«r support 
and encouragement, or by that indiviloal 
enterprise and aclivltr which had enabled 
them up to that period to continue their 
operations

By connecting the watc.i of the Cheee- 
peake and Delaware, the contemplated canal 
will throw open an Internal navigation of 
great extent, from the north weat part of 
the»tate of {Sew York to the eootbenn* 
uenM'.ie* of the >ute of Virginias'

The particular advauUfie* which tbe 
sUle of Maryland would f Irtte from thlt 
improvement, need *carctly be detailed by 
the eomraiUee. They will «ugge*t them 
selve* to tbe undemanding of every rtRect 
ins-man. In a national point of view, all 
will concur in the opinion of it* Importance, 
and looking to an event which yoar eora- 
milte*) i* by no mean* anxi lus should loon 
occur, but which in the opinion of the 
committee may reasonably be exx peeled to 
lake place at socle distant perios", it may be 
regarded as an object of peculiar interest, 
as productive of the mean* of netionil de 
fence, affording as il no doubt wiU, a Utili 
ty ,'of transportation of lroop», ordinance

Samuel Breck, 
Mathew Cary, 
Thomas P. Cope, 
Jame* C Fisher, 
Paul Beck, Jr.

ephcn I'. 
William Meteilith 
S»mutl Archer, 
William l.rhtnan, 
Simon Grjli.

found to contain 50 0*qoare mllea Those 
portioni of the country bordering uponihe 
various tributary ft ream* of the Potomac, 
westward of the south rnounta.n in Mary 
land, and the blue ridge In Virginia, have 
been alto measured, and found to contain 
10.000 «qnar« miles. But when your com 
mittee direct their attention to that portion 
of the country through which the Suique- 
hanna flowt, thry unbrace wKhin their 
view a field of greater and more enlarged 
dimension*. By an accurate measurement 
of those expanded regions litnated upon 
the Susquehanna, and its numerous wide 
spreading branches, they have been found 
to Contain about 20.000 square miles, ex 
elusive of 10,0(JO square milas more of ad 
jacent country lying upon other waivrs in 
the states of Pennsylvania and New York, 
(or the produce of which country, should 
the navigation of lira) Susquehanna he im 
proved to the extent contemplated, Ualli 
more mint inevitably become the mod con 
venient market

Krom thete estimates, it is ahiind>ntly 
evident, that the tride of the Susquehanna. 
(flowing as it doe* through a country of 
vast extent, and infeiiorm point of fertility 
to no portion of the United Slates) is a trine 
involving In its nature a very extensive, 
permanent and growing interest

Were thfniavigs.ion of the I'olomac im 
proved to-the utmost possible exientyils 
trade must be considered hut ol minor im 
portance when compared with that ol the 
Susquelianna; the, Pottvtnac tlowmg at il 
doc. through a eajpntry ol comparatively 
small extent, and by no means celebrated 
for its nchneis and fertility In addi^i >n 
to thin it msy he remarked, that to howe 
ver great en extent the productions of the 
soil may find their way into the Potomic, 
howMer extenaivA the demand lor foreign 
commodities at ffeorgetown and Washing 
lon.lheiUte of Maryland can derive but 
little benefit from it. The advantagea se 
cwrvd flow into a different channel, they go 
to fill other coffen^pnot thot* of the  me 
of Maryland But improvethe navigation

and military store*, from onr part of the 
country to the other, Ihe want of which 
was materially felt during our late war with 
Great-Untian.

Beneficial u U certainly will be to the 
state of Maryland, the committee have 
thought it proper to direct the attention of 
the legislature towards it, but viewing it as 
an object of National concern, and not a> 
lone productive of local advantage, the 
comoiiltee would remark that il is a sub 
ject to which the attention of the national 
legislature should be drawn

I'll* canal begini at Welch Point on Ihe 
Elk river an arm of 'he Chesapeake, and 
is lo terminate at a distance of twenli two 
mites, on Christiana river, a branch of the 
Delaware Allow water the deuth o( wa 
ter in Christiana river is nine leet, and in 
Klk river twelve feel within IOO teel from 
Ihe shore. The tide ri»t* four feet in both 
rivers. No expensive aqueducts of bridges 
are to be mad*, and til* principal obstacle* 
have been already overcome. The supply 
of water drawn from KIU river by a feeder 
which is now completed six inilet in length 
and three and a hall feet in dep'h, and 
which is itself a boat canal, united by a 
lock of ten feet high, to the mam nnal, it 
calculated lo fill daily one hundred and for- 
tv locks, a q.ianlitv sufficient, on an stor 
age, for the daily passage of twenty lour 
vessels.

The canal is twenty six wide at 'he but 
lom. and fifty feet at the waters ed^e It is 
intended for veisels of from forty to seventy 
tons dnwing seven and a half feel.   The 
banks being intended for towing pallia, a<e 
twenty leet wide, one of which may he con 
verted into a turnpike rnad, being raiied 
three feet above lh|! level of tl>4 water, and 
will, by increasing the height of the lock 
gale- one foot, admit a depih of nine, feel 
water in the canal The e,xpense ol dig 
ging one mile through rocky greund waj 
f 15000. and that ol digging the same dis 
lance through a level country free from ob 
structions. ^i300, which give* an average

An act for llie revs! 
end persona) proper*.* in it*** i

147. An ael lo l3«*rpor%U _ 
Lodgr. of free M<hAce*]>i«d Maaxraai 
i y land   , - v   :' / '  ' *

IM Anipple4aie.it to the act, , 
Aa eet to eelablisb « pelrotin Salnu 
AnnsvArnodel, Prince George's fc cj~|i 
eoaoUei, |>a*aed December ecMioai it 
cha^Ur 200.  . . '

149 An act to author"** Aickard B i 
to bring into I hi* atiue a, «ttuin 
therein mentioned. . '

I M) A n act releli n J to the aaUr.MM   
nitentiary. ' ..." . ^T 

151. A lupplement to    act, (n|j 
An act to authorise the levy etart of i_ 
counly, to levy a aum of *M*ey lor ,, 
pnrpoees there n mentioned, paiasedu,. in 
day of February, ml- '*

151. An eet relating lo public 
in the several counties therein *>ientiv

153 An act for the relief of At)aj 
administratrix of P. D Key.

154 An act for the relief of the poc 
Worcester enuring being  uppltaieo|>_ 
the act, enliUed,Uh art for the refer */(£ 
poor of the eeveral counties of tkit uu./

155. A snpplemtnt to an act, tvtU, 
An act lo incorporate a com pat. y to a»it 
turnpike road , from Ihe market Ipa*. ul 
Hager'a town to the wot b*nk of Coe*ei!l 
ehssgue. ' "*"*|

156. An act to anthorise the orpkaa>| 
courts in this stale to appoint Irnweajt, I 
case* therein mentioned. I

157 An act for the relief of Micbadll 
Ford, of the city of Baltimore. . I

I >H A supplement >o an act, entitled si

livert *1 
the aelf 
rnr| 
avid* I
elf

further supplement to kn act, entUM 11 
supplement to an act, entitled, An acllosj» 1 
vide lor the opening and extension of 
slreet, n tha city of Baltimore.

).ri9. An act lo ascertain and to ntaidk' I 
the thiid district of Somerset coualy .1 
proper place for holding elections. I

i60. An act f«jtthe relief of Will (an i 1 
Schoolfield, reUffng lo certain land that I 
in mentioned

161 A supplement te the act, 
An act relating ta the removal of catuelle? 
liial willnn the sixth district.

162 A supplement lo the act, 
An act incorporating Into one the 
act* relatiog to conftablea fee*.

JIIiSTBJICTv the - pr̂ trd\Wtt tk&^

Delaware
Maiyland

712

179!

du 
do

Jo .'(.- 

d,, ik

7.10

On lhr«e Pcnniy |van : a hah psij
Marvlind about
Delaware;

Total,

Leaving due upon the imUlinents
called lor:

From Peiiriiylvania, 
From Maryland, 
From DeUware,

Total,

There have been received liom
the stockholders about 

And expended alto^ethllr, 
Leaving of Company in debt.

The Capital subs'nbed (1792
sbarea, at *00 dollar*.) aj.;'>«,!00

Of which Ihcre have been receiv 
ed.

Leaving due frnm str>rktioMer»,
Of then .'55.40U dollars, it is presumed 

thai £00.000 will be ro,lei-led, and it is roin 
puled thai an ajddilional aubacriptiun of 
000,000 dollars would finish the work   
These two ilemv, added to the I< 3.000 dot 
larsalready expended, will make a grand tu 
tal of about 90J,ouO dol.ars the inlereit ol 
which, at li per cent, would he f 5t,GJO 
Annual rruai». and attendance

on the |utk», &.c. IC.Oi 0

Total J70.000 
400001O   of goodi, il is supposed, arc 

now annUa'ly transposed srros> the prnin 
.nil. at a fre'ubt of 80^)00 dolUn. When 
the trade Of the Hosquehannah it added 10 
the uewt/siiTic which will he created by the 
facility o' water conveyance, the en creased 
rotmags. must eiUure to <be atockhohlejn 
large dividend*.

MARYLAND IN SF.NATK 
Report of the Committee on Internal 

Improvement, to which wa* referred so 
much ol the executive communication ai 
relates to that subject.
The eommittee lo whom was referred so 

much of the governor's message, as re 
lates to Internal Improvement, beg leave 
lo report: ^ 
That whatever difference of opinion may 

heretofore have existed, as to the expedi 
ency of Internal Improvements, the-tune 
appears now lo have arrived, When every 
citizen of Ihe state of Maryland II solicit 
ous that all proper means ihould be adopt 
ed o bring into life and activity every In 
ternal Improvement of which the Hale il 
iiiieeplible. Thai fully aware ol Ihls f< 
ing, your committee would respectfully 
suggest (our di-lmcl objects 01 inlei nal im 
provemenl. which they cannot bul regard 
as ol the veiy firsl importance lo Ihe wel 
Is re of Ihr Halt   that bl'1 he improvement, 
of Ihe navigation of the rivers Potomafe. 
and Siisqorharina, I'ie cross cut Canal, /as 
il is usually called) to un.le the Rays of 
Che'apeake and Delaware, and the niak 
ing ><l a turnpike load from Boon-borough 
tr> !ager's town, wiib a view lojoin (he 
treat national road lately completed by the 
United .'State*, from Cumberland to Whtel 
ing, in tbe slale ol Virginia.

Wilh i expect i<i the improvenienl of Ihe 
navigation olihe river I'olomac, yourcom 
miliee are of opinion Ihal every reasonable 
aid should be alTtudrd tiy the Hale, tu ef- 
lert tli.it desirable object, but when they 
find that llie idle ot Maryland has tlrc.idy 

do advanced one hundred and fifty thousand 
do dnlUis lor thai purpose, without deriving 

the slightest benefit horn it, they cannot 
bill Hunk thai il is time lo p.in e brfuie .id 
.incitig fiitlber sums of money, except »o 

J7-),< |1" fjl a- lo complete Ibc survej , al, early made 
IB, 'ml or tinlerlahen, lopr.ieiiir rurrecleitimales 
U ,il)0 of llie expenses ot elVecling Hie proposed 

objecl, and Ihe extent lo which the iinpruve- 
^IOJ,Oi)0 nienl of llie nav.gallon of that ri<er it in 

lended to be carried.
And here your committee woii'd remark 

Hi.il lame douhls ul llie value 'il this 
9,100 piovemeri bas been sujgeited in their minda 
' .:\M by a perusal of Hie lulluwing culiaclfrom 

V-l.'JOO the report of ihr laic Mr. l.aliobc, datrii 
March Itilh, IHUH. to Mr (.allilm, then 

! '(1,30(1 Sccietary olthe Treasury ol the United 
Stale-: "The trade  >( llui canal, e«pccial- 
ly dining Ihe veai IKOT, haa been so great 

f IO;i,OOO thai there appears evwy prospect of ila he- 
l^.'.uuu coming a productive work, in llioae years 

.|,U"0 in which there it a consuleiahle and equal 
quantity of water in the river, bul on tht» 
inciiiiislance it mud always depend. The 
mioimalion irspecling it which can be qh 
lained from Ihe company on the spot, ren- 

I03.DOH ders il unnecessary lor me lo aay more up

ol the Siis'ijueRanna to the extent »r ipos- 
ol BJntimore

ders il 
un il '

Mr. Latiobe'i opinion upon a suhject of 
Ihis natuie, being in theeslimalinn o f your 
cnmmillee entitled to the grea eit respect 
they ronceive (hal before any further ad 
vances should be made for the tmprovemcnl 
Ol Ihe navigalion of ihe Potomac, Ihe 
JoubU *uggestedby Ihis extract from his 
report, should be fully and accurately ex 
amined into, in order to enable Ihe gcneial 
a.sembly lo form a moie correct opinion 
upon the subject, than Iho information 
wlikh they now possess will enable them 
to d» It appear* Iroin a report ol Ihe IV 
loroac company, thai the total amount of 
lull* received by them from the lit day of 
Augu*tl7W, to Ihe (it of Atiitut 1817, 
waif l6t,37D 91 ccflU, or |«02) per an 
num, ad of which amount, except the ium 
of f3WO »B eenU, a»«l«pplieU lothe fur-

ralue

ed, and you bring to the city 
atiade of incalculable extent and value, 
Ihe ben e fill oTwhich must be imported lo 
c+ery section of Ihe state, and which can 
not fail richly to remunerate us for whate 
ver aid ma* be extended lo it. 

* The etmrsjcflons to the free navgalion 
of the river Susquehanna, exist near tide 
water, that is lo say, below Columbia.  
Above that town the difficulties a>e rejnov 
ed by I'enniyNania, 4od A boat navigation 
at pre»tnt exists to ntar the N%vv York 
line The distance from Columbia to Port 
Deposit is thirty five mile), twenty miKsol 
which may be considered aa tolerably good 
navigation, eithbrias ascending or deicend- 
inc

Krom Turkey Mill to Nelson's Falls, 
'near Muddy Creak, a diitanc* of fifteen 
miles, the navigat:on isbad, and it I 1 iiere 
that the principal olilU'llctinni exllt, the 
renv>val o/ whicl) are eo anxiously desired 

Your committee have Uken considerable 
pains to ascertain the value of the produce 
whieb^»es come down Ihe busquehanna 
lor several years p*.sl; they have however 
only been able lo procure an estimate "I 
what has come down from Usl spring lo 
December past; and they find il lo be va- 
lued at |l,lii,£30. The* number «>f rail* 
and boats, that came dtnvn the liverto I'oil 
Deposit, during the name lime, was 'Jl!> 
raits of lumber, averaging '25,000 eet each, 
and S.15 ark* loaded with flour, whiskey, 
pork, tic

The Susqorhanna canal, commencing 
at the Maryland and Pennsylvania line and 
ending at the head ol tide water, is now 

iii|)l«ted-*hd in good order lor iha ps>si£e 
of raits. It appear* lo have full sit|.|>ly of 
water at those seaaons ol the yrar wh.-n the 
rivet li not high, and insures a sale passage 
lor a'.l produce that may tome do\v .1 ihe ri 
ver lothe n>»mh of ihe canal.

HI* certainly of gicAt impoitance lo ihr 
  latt cf Maryland, that thi> canal should 
be kepi in |>erfecl condilion, and lhai the 
proprietor* be protected in all their just 
lights.

The eommitlei have onlv to slate in con 
elusion upon this subject, that when Ihe 
waler ol Ihe Mu>quehaniia is high, boat* Ac. 
rah . Irequenlly pass to the head ol tide wa 
ter, without enlering Ihe canal I

The committee now come to Ihe third 
object of internal improvement, lo which 
they are desirous ol directing the attention ul 
the legislature, that is, the Canal to unite 
the bays ol Chesapeake and Delaware.

In Ihe year 1799, Ihe legislature of Ma. 
ryland passed a law .which in the year 1801, 
xs-as followed by similar laws on the part of 
ihr legislature* of the slates of Delaware 
and Pennsylvania, incorporating a compa 
ny with a capital atock of |400,OOU for the 
purpose of opening a cauaj between the 
bays of Chesapeake and Delaware In pur 
suance of these laws, subscriptions were 
received for nearly the whole amount olthe 
two thousand shares at 200 dollars each   
Survey* were made engineers and work 
men employed  a route selected fur the ca 
nal through the Isthmus which Beparates 
the two hays, end some malerial progtess 
made in the execution of the work.

Out unfortunately, after having gone Chu* 
far in the execution of this impoitani o*- 
ject, and alter having expended upwards of 
180,000 dollar* In Ihe purchase of waler 
rights, and In the construction of a feeder 
and reservoir, thf work was suspended In

of |7,630 per mile. The whole length of 
the canal it about twenlv-lwo mile*, and 
the whole colt i* computed ro be about 
f ̂ 5t),00v). These estimate* were made at a 
time whin labour was comparatively hi^h; 
it is presumed they would be much less al 
Ihe preterit time.

This information of fact* the committee 
have thought proper lo furnish, in order lo 
enable the legi<lature lo form a otrrect o- 
pinion Upon the subject

The fourth and last objecl lo which Ihe 
commilteehsve directed their attention, >,,d 
which, they have thought it proper loUiieci 
the cojMideralion o! the Icgiilalure, 11 ihe 
mating of a turnpike road from Boonsbo- 
rough to Hater's toivp, lo join Ihe grral 
nations! road leading from th« lalter place 
to Wheeling, in the itale of Virginia. Upon 
Ihii subject, the committee would remark, 
thai Ihii important object is now likely lo 
be accomplished, in conformity with Ihe 
law passed at the present session, snJ which 
your committee trulls will be carried into 
lull and complete effect. By older, 

Thomaj VV Loockerman. CttnClk

M AIIV LAN D O A 'i, ETT li.

\nn\piilis, Thursday, Ft-b. 21.

Attorney General Appointed 
THOMAS B DUHSKY, I. squire, ot 

this c.unity, was on Tuesday laal appotnl- 
eil, by ihe Governor and Council, Allot ney- 
General ol this Slale.

the year IS03, io-tfon»e()iieiice ol the non 
payment of the) eubscripiions snd it ap 
pearing dally more evident, that the whole 
amount of trie capital atock, even if sub 
scribed for and collected, wa* a>om totally 
Inadequate to the cprapletten o(

LISTOVLAH'fl.
We last week published the titles of 

Kl'l of ihe laws pasteu during the present 
session. 1'n that number we now add Ibo 
lilies ol Unity which have been enacted
II'.1C

i 33 An act to appoint commissioners f or 
the pur)u>-e ol alleiing the divisional line 
belwteu the fust and futii ih election dii 
tiicis, in AHegany counly.

131. An ail to aiilhonae William 1) Ox 
vidnon lo bring into Ibis stale a cerU.n ne- 
gt o Iherrin inenlioncd,

IX). A MippUnient to an ail, entitled, 
An act lor the relief o Ihe sheriffs and col 
lector a of the several count,cs in this italc.

136. A supplement lo Ihe act, entitled, 
An act lor founding a college on thr wes 
tern shore of this stale, and constituting 
Ihe lame, logelher wilh Washington Col 
lege on the eaitrrn shore, into one Univer 
sity by the name ol The L'nivci.ily ol Ma 
ryland.

137. An act to continue in force tbe acla 
of assembly which would expiiu wiih Ihe 
present sciiion.

138. A supplement loanael, entitled, An 
ad for IninrporaliiiK a tociMy to educate 
and maintain poor orphans, and other des 
titute temale children, by Ihe name of The 
Urpl|aline Charily School of Ihe City of 
Baltimore

I3'J. A further snpplemenl tn an act, en 
titled. An act for the distribution «l a ter. 
lain hind lor the purpose of establishing 
tree irhools in the several counties therein 
men'tO4\ed, and fur other purposes.

Ul) Anacllorlbe heiMhl of Marcellut 
Krrne, uf Iho city of ItsUimore.

lit. An act lo aulhvruc the establish 
ment of an addilionaj warehtun in the city 

.of ilaltiinure for the insptclion uf tobacco. 
14* A Mipplemeut lo the art, emitted, 

An act for the distribution of a e*ita.u lund 
lor the purpoi* ot establishing free sch«o|s 
In the aeveral counties therein namrd

143 An act to incorporate the president 
and commissioners of the town of Klkton 
and declare thtir powers

IParker,

Wednesday, Feb 13. ' i
Mr. Meconekin report* a bill infafctraj 

James Brachman and wife.
Mr J .1 Spence report* a bill aathera. 

ing llie laying off ground and vxt«nai»f". 
public vstiarl, at New-Town, in Wortestei

Mr Nicholson reports a further aooaV 
onal supplement to the ael, to antbsrts 
Kichard Tilghman, and othen, U rua i 
sum of money by lottery. ,

Mr. Kennedy reports a bill reUltar, Is 
the removal of caies in Baklmors Cs? 
Court. '

The clerk of the senate returns Ul  **. 
plcmcnl lo ibc ael authorising lb« Inj 
court of Cecil, to levy a sum ef tiui), 
and the bill relating to public roads, aajaai 
The bill in f*veur of Thomas T. Pam, re 
jected, and deliver* a bill to alter Ikt/Uu 
of holding the elections at llall'l Crw 
Koads in Harford county, for llis eoaitii- 
ralion of the house.

The bill relating to public roadi in fnaxa 
George'*, and tha supplement to Ikt utu> 
regulate Ihe inspection of lobacte «us 
paned and senl to the senate

Mr iUrney report* an additiooal'li^sts. 
ment lo the act for Ihe betier rtglllilvM at 
tbe militia of Ihe city of Baltimore

The clerk of tbe senate returns la i tin 
lor the relief of Ann Key, adminirtnlru 
of P IS. Key, the supplement to the act U 
make a turnpike road to the west kaakaf 
the Cuiiococheague, and the bill for taMrt- 
liel of the poor of Worceeler, isversil; 
passed, and the bills for Ihe benefit flwV 
II Auutn and Uarbart iloffaaD,I 
rejected. 

Adjourned.

Thursday, Feb. 14.
Mr Alien icporU a bill to chant,* til 

lees of certain offiien, from tobeccoit&i 
dollan and cent*.

Mr. Kcnnsdy report* a bill relative to Ul 
elci -ion ol dclegalas'from the city ef & £>  
mure.

Mr. l.oockerman report* a bill relative te
the election ol delegate*from each county.

Mr All -n offered an order proposing Ik*.
appointment ol a commiue* lo draft a bill <
lor abolishing Ihe chancery couit. '

The clerk of Ihe senate returns the bill Ar 
Ihe benefit of Wm Harness, aud ths fait 
aulh»iihmg the recording a deed lo Isaac 
C 'l^ar, rejected, Ihe resolution in (avoor 
it Aqmla Ucall, pa»ed, and deliver* a bill 
cancel rung judgininu of jutlicn of till 
peace, lor tbe consideration of Ihe bouse.

Mi Mo dm reuoru unfavourably «aUl 
petition ol Alexander Water*.

Air. Kemp report* a bill to regulaUuSl 
measuring of tonnage ol vessels

The clerk of the senate returni th* bib 
to authorise Ihe orphans court in Ihii *UU 
tu appoint trustee* in certain case*; for Us 
relief of Michael Ford; relating lolbetil' 
Itatiiiuore, and the resolution in favour W 
Jehn Chandler, severally passed.

Mr Marriott report* a bill lo relicvtUx 
ci icens of ibis slate from the neeciittrW 
isivins; aecurkv for fee* when luing IsfU* 
Kiunly courts of the coUnlias w herein lb«' 
do not reside. f

Mr Hrue* icport* a bill relinquitbingths 
ri^ht of the slate to ^appoint eirtsfh "~~" 
UiiccUil* upon csrlaiu coodiiiuos.

144. An act to•*; rtf,lgaU lha L

'< '.. V*^'^ ]
V

Friday. Feb. 15.
The hill taxing lottery broken, !h*«aa* 

plement to the act to Incorporate the M«r* 
chsnt* !><nk of Aalainiore) Ihe bill forth* 
benefit ol Wm Well,; the bilL«nDullin«U« 
mantage of Wm. Smith, and wife, aaill;* 
supplement lo tha act le lay oulanditraifhl' 
en a road \n Ualllmore county, w«r« i«t» 
varally paiscd aud lent to tbe icna'e

The auppleioeiil to the act for aqirodHlr'
  nd reducing inlo *y*l*m the lawe and 14* 
gu|alioi|i concerning last will* and teat*; 
ineo'i, &c. waa referred to the next |*Mr*'
• s*emblf.

The eferk of the iraate return* 1*1 fc* 
f»r lh« teliel «f Wm. A. |«lioolfttM; W; 
snpplcjixnt Iq Ihe act to provide lor tH 
opening of Pratt street, in lii»ciiy < 
more; the supplement to Ihe apt r"' 
the removal 01 caiee for trial U -r- --,. t 
di.l.ict; and the hill to eeeiklUh in w>f 3« ,
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Saturday, Fab 16. .   . 
Th* bill relating U ju*tice* of the peace 

in th* eHy of Baltimore, wu amended, pa** 
d, and aatJt to tenaJe
VheaodWonaltdppJiBsfjotto an. act rt> 

ratingto neiree* 
and rejected.

Tbeiopplera*«lto 
»Ublet bond* wat pal ,

The following blllt wen returned from 
*en*U,«at»*d -To change U,* place of hold 

' eteclbnt in the third district, efporcbe* 
Lfer To tSfconrajrethedetlTuc ioivolorowa 
Nn.»oroe"»V Kurlher lupplernent, to In- 
|corT»raleli»l*»ni'-. Bank of iJ.Wmore. 

'nrther iiipplaTaWnt to incorporate Union 
link of MarylarilL For tha benefit of Bb--' 

. T. Ma**y alU wife. AUo th* bin for 
itf of Charie*\ajb*on, rejected. For 

11 he relief o( tbe poqr irtiAnne Arandel, patt- 
|ed with *m*ndment*;Xhich were read. 
(The resolution in. favotg^pf Samuel Le- 
leomple. and other*. *t*t«Ato. 
I Tlie bill to alleviate a**!»r aV practicable 
Ithe pecuniary  mbarraiiroenU ofcthe people 
lof thii ttate, and to provide for thVintereat 
lof creditor and debtor, wat referreoWo ihe 
Inext general alterably yea* 39, niy^li. 
1 The further nipplemtnt to to act tcrpre- 
|,tnlthe inconveniencieairiimg from slave* 
(being permitted to act a* free, wa* patted 
land lent lo senate.
1 The resoluiioni in favonr of Marshim 
jl'jrker, *nd George 3t. CUir, were reject-

Tht further supplement to the-act to r* 
Igulate lotterie* w»t paated. Yea* 19, nay*

The clerk of the senate returns Ihe bill to 
regolite the appointment of inspectors of 
Hour will nol piss.

their judgment shall deem matt conducive 
to lh» prompc and wholeaomtr ex'tcuion .of 
thttatdaca, ''
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Monday, Feb. 18. 
The following hills w*rfl*M**ed

to eentU. AddiUonil *i
'ing crimes *nd puni'bm
ptnsiooer* To provide
support ol Ihe government

The resolution in favour of Robert God-
dird was dissented from.

The bill repealing soch part* of the law*
of this stale as authorise trie court* of law
lo sentence free negroes or mulittoetlo nn
dtrgo a confinement in Ib* penitentiary, 
wit referred to the next general assembly 
The bill relinquishing Ihe right of the state

to appoint orliia bank director* opofk the 
terms therein mentioned, wat rejected.

The clerk of the tenate return* a fui ther 
tupplunent to regulate the Inspection of 
silted fish, and a lurthcr supplement lo Ihe 
act io make a turnpike road leading to 
Cumberland, and for Ihe extension ol the 
ctiirten o( the aeveral banki in the city of 
Diliimore, endoned -will pan" which 
were re*d. The supplement for the distri 
bution of a certain fund for the establish 
mint ot Iree'aiSkoli in the ieve.nl counties 
uf this «tat*jEY*ied. The furth-r supple 
menl lo rejult^alhe Inspection of sailed 
fish -will not pOnf

The bill to ascertain the allowance ot 
membeN^f the general issembly. elector* 
of *en*.le/"^cd elcctois of ureaidcnl and 
rice president^! the U. S. was read Ihe 
second lime annArjecled. [To reduce Ihe 
pe dicin J X

Tue.div,re»*. 19.
The fallowing bills went psjjieri, and sent 

lo hwiale: ConceinmgLawcr Scarborough 
Acidemy. Additional iupplemen(, to in 
corporate a Medicil and ChirurcK*U-°acul- 
ty in tbe slate ol Maryland. Ilk ^i

The bill apportioning theJinilTce* 
peae* in esch county, wai Aucted.

The additional snpplement^*Vthe 
blion ol the courts of common law in this 
n*ie. was rejected.

The clerk of the senate returns the fol- 
Inning bills, rejected For the benefit of 
\Vm.K.Austm. S'lpplemenl, lor Ihe be 
nefit ol Garnson and Franklin Academies. 
Vor the benefit of Win Otburn. Reining 
to public roads in I'rinre George's county. 
Alio the following, passed: Further sup 
plement, to incorporate a company to make 
i t'lrnpiUe roid from Baltimore to Hivre- 
dt-C.nce PoMitJtMelief of Ann Merry 
mm. Concerning [?ow*r Mirlbro' Aca 
demy. Abo a bill relajrafc to tcknowlcdge 
mint* of deeds mid* qV corporate bodie*, 
a bill for th* benefit oflkjfcown of Havre- 
de-Grace, for the concurrence of the houte. 
A supplement, regulating the inspection of 
lobicco pined with amendment*; which 
<v*re read. The resolutions in favour of 
Den). Duvitl, and II Murray; rescinding 
B resolution of 1817; in fivoor uf Joseph 
M. Cromwell assented tn. The reMiluli- 
on in lavour of Joseph Trionm disicnted 
horn.

The bill to Ux certiiia ofTirers, wu re- 
jfdcd  veis l!>, navs Kf/V

Six o'clock. 1\M.
I'he following hills wenfm|ted anil sent 

lo the senile: Further snppl<J|«nl, reUting 
to public road* therein mentioned. Further 
supplement, lo establish free *cho<il* in 
several counties To alter ihe lime bf hold 
ing county court of Somerset Relating lo 
Ih* division of Dorchester into election dis- 
IrieU. To incorponle. Ihctrutlee* of Chesa- 
peak* Aodcaiy To establish pay ol jurors 
and witnesses in Si Mary'* For relief ol 
sundry penons In Prjnr. George'i, Anne- 
Arumlel, ami Annapoli* Further addl- 
tionil supplement, atithoriiing Kichard 
Til£b,min and other* to raite by lottery a 
sum of money Supplement* lo prohibit 
^erifTs Irotn receiving tlavo Into public 
K'uls. Authorising Westminster, Tancy- 
liiwn and F.mmllirturg turftpike company 
<o>aise money hy lottery Authorising ai- 
lering roid Irom Baltimore lo Belle. Mr. 
Addition*!  npplemeiit fcn^better regulation 
 >( mUdiaof citrof Baitirr\r*. For Ike re- 
H'f of George \VotntJrtV,\For tho relief 
ol Joseph r; I5cntly indHMkh DcUpUnc

The further luppltroentlor recovery of 
smtll debts out of court, wu referred te the 
»«tl general utembly.

A report hat been mad* to th* Home of 
Uslegaiet by lh» Committee on Internal 
InprQverointa, accomuauieJ by the follow. 
ln C rtaolution*:

council b* aatfaorfo«dtodfaw*lpoath«tr*a 
aitrer of the witttro «Hore : for any *em   of 
money, which may bt necitttry Id defray 
any reaaonabtv and nee'sn*avy charge* grow 
ing ont of the taid eomroidlori;  

And farther resolved. That t,be govarnor 
be reijuected to apprise the- executive' of 
Yirsta'fV0* lbe "'' » of tbla rUle, that the 
laid comai**loner* should proceed to 4"1 
charge the dntj*s aitigtied them, at teonat 
Ihe-ieaJon and ot brer circumttanca teay 
randtr it mnit proper.   , . JV

Ht^fWLtmOfv-^ No. e. ;.. . 
Resolved, IVhMhe Governor and'Coon 

ell be direetedfsltjieleet, at toon after the 
paitage oflh*J%je*>ilu>lon* a* It can conv* 
niently be done, nine oFlhe mottditcreeth. 
intelligent citizens of Ihi* tl*t*, at a eom- 
m,itte* for th* ptirpot* of reporting 14 the 
executive, either collectively or individually, 
at theie-r«hveniene« mar allow, upon .the 
moM efficient, rueful and practicable plant 
of Internal/Improvement in relation cither 
to the "(takf of th« ttata, or luch part* 
ther*ofaj|^{ey may think proper respective 
ly to ae1*e*; And that the executive be an 
thorised totapply any vacancy in *aid com 
mittee which may occur during the term of 
their appointment.

Further revolved. That to each perton >e- 
lerted t* afnre»«ld, the governor and coun 
cil be directed to transmit a copy of th* re 
port* on internal Improvement^ by the rom- 
miittee of th* Senate and Home of Dele 
gate* respectively, and aho a copy of tke 
following Instruction*

You are requested to communicate io 
the executive of this state, a* aoon a* it may 
suit your convenience, not delaying longer 
than the period of commencement of the 
next general aiiembly, inch Informational 
you may have it in your power to afford, in 
relation lo ihe subjects of Internal Impror.;- 
menl within th ; t> state - More especially 
confining your afMtion to a description of 
the general face dftd abaracler of ihe coun 
try ihe elev*licmnrtnr molt remarkable 
h Us and mounts.in% the nature ol their 
minerals, the »oil and vegetable productions 
the counel of Ihe river* and creek* Ihe 
nalore of ihe country through which they 
pas*, and the produce in which il abound*. 
The mean* of conneclion between impor 
tant river*; the facilities afforded tu the con 
struction of c*n«ls, ro«d* or railways; the, 
price* of labour; the respective average 
charge* per mile in makingroidsor canils; 
tb* probableadyantage* to the internal trade 
and commerce of each district by making 
  uch improvements, and all *uch other in 
formation upon the** quutleW* a* you may 
consider uselul-" ~^L

Further reaolved, TvaJttbe fovemor and 
council be autheri*«*ll|H)Tpcure tuch gen 
eral survey* of the rtq*nlh|ter courses or 
district* of country. aKH^thall in theift 
jud^mentt deem ntc.****-ry totheillu*tratioi\ 
of the lubjeet* of litternal Imprtjvement, ind 
th*t for the expanse* of the »tme% they be 
authorited lo draw upon tbe tre^surtr of 
ihe wesletrvthor*.

at thit 'li'jrlJMF«r$'« e " t - Tha ntL 
frona With )m(wDi'at least tofira* the piib- 
llc tre ioformeaWfMain In tha tame state 
of. qqcetuintyt :^*tr«f)ng M. 1, do, and 

. ,., - _ . f.ov*mm«nl ( 
erattowtttp^rtorimhkvebeen the initi 
gator* of the ,G'»«U rlk«ll, I do not.iee 
bow they can abandon tv|r cadse, at h>a*t 
withdcU obtaining eonditloW, that it will 
be di&etJrlor the Grand Seu"er to grant, 
thoultUft be ever tctinclined;Vprdespot is 
belt, it) chlatV'not eyen th* Pytident of 
the United cHates, is 'more oMtgvXlo court 
public opinipi) »pd  entiment.lhinhe Is, ori 
all grtatoce*«ioni; , God only knows what 
may eventually grow oat of ihl* iniarrec- 
lloo c)f lbe Qr'eek*, for all Europe appear 
~""* thAbfblvet partieularly Interested in 

* ,6f/C;On«Untinople. ; In fact, the 
nofEarop* it tuch, that great event* 

i looked ffl|L<t* long. It appear* as 
If the aoond of  WtjW etn,non would Ite a 
tlgnal of geperaj vV*Cw* Turkish Reel hat 
returned to the UM*B«j|ie: itnrpediately 
on it* ar^lvtl; 'greivVnmtMrof their tail- 
or** miserable one* 44 th*y7*r%, disc, ted, 
and j|*/vill not 6e an easy matter for Ihe 
Porte to aimd out'another fleet herforte 
 pring. .I'he danger of navigiting the Av- 
chipeligo tn ihe winter; *eajqn with heavy

RnafianJ hare more patitjuc 
they have.

a Utter from Uev. Mr. Fi«k. One 
oftite. American Mi»ionarie* to Jerntj- 
lern. to a gentleman in thir village, d*t*d.

Srayrnt. Septf8,l«2l. 
, l"*am*tiroe* find -it uteful U   inititule t.. 
my mind a comparison between cheiH'tity 
lion* and people of tbit country. a*4 of A- 
meriea. I can *c*rc«ly fancy my»*lf In the 
Mm* world or among the mmc race of be 
ing*. Think of   government in whicfl 
 very oflic* it told to the hlghex bidder^ 
aadlia which » criminal may almost ooi. 
Amply obtain hi* freedom by th* patlpent 
of money. . Think nf tchoolt, in mStn of 
which the only thing Uught ii to pronounce 
th* wordi of a language which nattier pti- 
pll* nortea&her undcrtfand. Think ofpla- 
ce* of public worship, in which nearly all 
Ihe *xereitet arc p*i formed in an unknown 
longues Think of une bilf the fecnalea in

 hips, would be great for thy nation; for 
Ihe Turk* It would be attended with ceittJn 
detraction. At present Ih* Greekl *r*; 
enllrely free from Ihe apprehension of th* 
Turklth Beet, and are at liberty lo turn 
their alienliorrlo ihe opert|i0nt in the Mo
ret, where they have 
portant ' 
Ihe different iiland** 
number* of Creak* 
Atia, all fine) their wi 
it i* prohahle at leatt.

ITEMS OF UrTRLLIGg.YCR.
DANK dV^nRl)NlTRD STATES. 
The editor ^>f\ Democratic Preti hu 

received the l*Vc^*%d rlocumenii commu 
nicaled lo the HoUK of Repretcntatire*. by 
the Secretary of the Treafury, relative to 
(he trantactioni of the Dank of-lhe United 
State*. Prom il we glean tha following 
lacu. Th«  mount of billi diicounted, on 
pcnonalfccuriijr it f20.i;l3,?2£ 10. on the
funded debt f I2*,r>8t,v9, oil bank Hock, 
(cc. |6,5o3,2i8ft6,makingthe total a mount 
of their discount twenty lilt mi lion I tit 
hundred tt. forty one thoutand one hlndred 
and nfty-eight dollar* *!> cenl*

The amounl of Specie in Ihe Bank and 
iu branche* is given at five millions six 
hundred and leventy-lix thoutand five hun 
dred and thirty four dollar* 7» cents

I'he notet lni ed at ihe Link and iu 
branehe* are givei al eleven million* Iwo 
hundred and fifly eight Ihousaod eight hun 
dred and 25 dollars !)G cenl* Whal propor- 
lion of ihese note* are on hint! ^| not italcd 

The amount ol public i 
),33.l,S89%2 cenls on 

duils |».:i"2,603 i9 Tolal am<7 ^ 
ney d«po»i ed in the bank and it* brincnei, 
seven millions six hundred and ninety-six 
thousand one hundred and ninety two dol 
lars 5 I cenls. This itilemenl i* thai of 
JunclSJI. N. Y. Ev

late had many im 
he inhabilanlt of 

her with tht grr*t 
dally 'leaving 

heMoraa where 
,ue*titn of Gra-

ciar^ independence will be derided It i* 
sijd they bav* inunlioni of attacking Cao- 
dit thiiMtnter. . The island contain* *eve 
ral well IcflliiAtd town! very roosiderible 
riche* and^^tuation, particularly deiira- 
ble for the Grrtlu The conduct of the 
Turk* in that liUrn^xa* been so horribly 
barbarou* that I ihoMk/eol little pity for 
them if they fell infDnhuhinds of th* 
Greekt} neither age nor tfltvhave been 
spired. After ihey had inducedTSa^Greek* 
o lay down their arms those who 
he dreadful roastacre Red tplhemuti 
when it last they have found themselves 
umciently strong lode*<end ir.to the plain*; 

apd the town of Canni is now actually 
by thfot, and so ttrietfy Uial no 

Turk venture* otK of iu wall* ^Toey have 
the supply of fresh watftkvahould 
eet blockide ihe port, the Turk* 

will be forced by famine lo surrender hefoie 
Here we are beginning to feel the 

want o^ the Greek* already, and I *h*U 
not he lurprised if nearf^' all of them get 
away lhi» winter F.very friend to hum* 
nilyj*jnpsl rejoice it their escape from Ihl* 
place, and pleased to be aistiling.thtm loo 
On this icnre they owe? great obligation* U» 
the French consul ated -tnarlat th*> Jblg- 
lish, on the conlrary, ha^fjfbeen nxrTfom 
acting so generous a part. , tn fact,   con 
siderable part of whil is called Frinki, at* 
much against ihe Greekl. Certainly their 
general character is not calculated to ob 
tain for them Hither tMF-tove ike*Uem of 
other nation*, jig}) I tball htfpT after they 
have>eo£ered wrK^yieir revolution exposes 
them to, *hejrwinWie lit to live under, at

much appears to me certain, thit th*) 
Greek* and Turks ran never again inhabit 
the same country. The Sultan hat not poJ*- 
erto protect their live*, eve* that^M them.; 
norent SiuyrnlieJ, who art) daily exposed 
to be shot like wild beulky In fact, few 
day* pass that mor* or lets of them are net 
knkd, and Ihit witn the most perfect im- 
p%ttily,.the PaclHTTiotdaring to take, notice 
of it. A* yet, th* Frank* have been re»- 
peeled. Per hi pi the presence of a respect. 
  ble nav \\ force ha* in no small manner oc 
casjuncd il Hill a residanc* in a country 
where murder* art conlMted with

th* eovttiy prohibited from goin« out With. 
oat coaeealint; their facea,. while botk the 
Uwt and the religion of the coentry allow 
polygamy and concubinage. Think of a 
country, in Which scirce one Woman in t 
hundred can read, and where per ha pa not 
balf^he men ar* more fortunat^,

Think of a countrv. In which a governor 
hat liberty to behead seven men a day with 
out tMigaing any raaton whatever for to 
doing, where a criminal i* condemned with 
out jury, ami I had atmou tiid without 
tritlor witnit***, **d after beini; condemn 
ed, i* immediately beheaded, itr*jlgl*d or 
hung al th* Aral convenient place in the 
ttreel, and lelt hanging two or lhr«e day* 
Think of a country m which, in caie of 
public diituibance, one half tbe coromuni

An:. ., , lit. Jiiii. 
nnd*«igt.*d, ji,4iii^ a cjd;arilte« ap 

pointed by J. F.mory^i ttiiwned1 neaener 
u» ItOt elly. lo enqatre into the aJligattoKt 
against J»hn N. Sk*«r«rt, (re*p*c<i«r Ui* 
*«le of -a hurt* on th* Y6U> of Nov. la*t at 
pvblic **i«, -when a certain   Mr. flapping' 
U*s became tht purchaser br Mr. Alurtk*^ 
tine Oarrtr>r|ll.)m*t it the ^ethoditt Chorch. 
this day at Ii o'clock. ; ,-. " -.

U appeared to the eommMt**/, that Mr. 
Gtmrinll had he«n duly nqijfiej of the* ap 
pointment of thi* romrhiltre, and of die 
time anH-pUee e« trf**H4ag, i Me, howev*r, 
not vppnrin*;, after waiting tome tllM, 
Mr Eanory inquired if arty penrjn pi MeaH 
Kudjaflf-thing to alUga against Ui« aaid J, 
N. 9B^»art, tn ret.tion to Ihe tale of UM 

js*18 BJife  no »< cu»er appearing, the fol   
lowing per»ont .being i>r*wtnl,i «er* then 
examined on.lhtaucfject, viz: Andrew 91i- 
cer, VVm. 3«well, Geoige Hanlotl, W». 
D..I, ^wirdHa^en, Kichard H

ty ran mnrder whomtnevtr they j>Uaaa> of 
the other ha|f with impunity TMnk of
a country, in which an armed man will meet 
a respectable Inoffensive citiien in Ih* 
street of a populous city at mid day, and 
shoot him daad on lbe. spot, and than sVl 
down quietly ind smoke hi* pipe In sight of 
the corpse, white even the guards ol th* ci 
ty *re p««sing hy. Think of a country. In 
which lha name of cluntisnily exisls but 
only *s a name for that superstition *nd 
idol*lrf , whir h belong* to Piganism, and 
in which ihe d»l<ni.,ni of the fade Prophet 
exisl with all their impurities anrl all thcjr 
abomination* 5uch a country, or rather 
much worse Ihin *»en Ihi* description is 
Turkey 4 |luu difTerentfrom thai country 
in which it is your h*j*|nen tn live, and m 
which it wa*my hspp!)(rt* to commence mv 
existence'. Amtiicansare generally proud o 
Ihose privilege*! which distingaish them 
from other nition*. Would to ('.oil the 
were ill equally zealous Co improve as the 
ought, those privileges. I think   short 
residence in this country would prepare *n 
American to appreciate more justly the 
privileges enjoyed io his native l.nd It
 eem* to me *  though if f were perintlted 
to live^ America again, every pifvileje 
wouldJS doubly valuable,

Juit before clulinj Ihis letter, I heird  

f istol fired it the door of the houte in which 
live Urucnquiry, I Iclrned thit a Turk

  hot a Greek I went to the window,
  aw Ihe blood on tha itonet tboul 5 

feet from the door, it which 1 had entered 
5 lojD minute* before. The Greek expi 
red *oon alter. Such event* hippen almost 
daily since the revolt of the Creeks m oth 
er pirt* of lha Rmpiie. ind tcircely anv

 notice ii taken of them by Ihe aulhoritiei of 
Ihe towr>

ken. J«ni(harr Setliy, |L«enart) ((lehart, 
Trio* G Water*, and Zacbariak Davall, 
all of whom -had aeen th* horse, al various 
times tori plates, while I* tti* postestionof 
J P. Mew.rt. Several 6f them had exa- 
miheH him attentively at different time*, 
and travelled in company' with him on th« 
read, yet lhay never taw or heard of kla be 
ing lam* until th* morning oT tale Ror- 
int: thi* time Mr St«wart alto boarded tn 
the hoast of Mr Slicer. in whrx« ttabl* he 

epl th* horse, and metal of the witness-   
boarded in the >«me family: yet they o*< 

er heard Mr. Stewart Bfxak of tbe horte 
>emf lime, nor hid they any knowledge of 
U being to. unlit Ih* morning of tb* tal*. 
I which lime il wa* publicly known that 

h« waa »o, and *o ttalcd. by Mr Sttrsvarl at' 
he silt,

Th* Committee themselves had alto fr*> 
joenily teen tbe horse, and tome of Uiem 
\ad rode him, and irivelled in company 
with him, yel never perceived any thine 
contrarv lo trie statement of th* afomaid 
wilne**e< They are therefor* Unanimous- 
t of opinion, from th* *mpl* evidence ba> j£ 
or* them,that iny allegation* of fil-etlood, 

or fraud, agiins the said J N- 
Ih* tale of Ihe s*id horse, ar* 

nitetly unfounded; anlthil th* conduct of 
the s*id J N htcwart In i^ls trtDaactioQ 
was perfectly (air and honoursMr

N. j WATKINS,
WM »UEWF>R.

IIAMMOND.

impu

•ft Friday, February 15. 
TrieAtouse *|<t"i the niott uf this div in 

debating Ihe binkriipl bill. Mr. U>rbour, 
[tpeakei), and Mr. S»wyer ot N. C.occu- 
jvisjg Uac floor.

iNOTICK.
Having Ixrn malrrially injured by 

(jiiniiFri, and other tr«*pat*«rt, on 
my farm on the north aide of Severn 
River, mnd hy liorae* and cattle, which 
tlie owner* normally lurt> into uiy 
wood* for tupport timing the tummer,

Ttllrt IS TO GIVE Sol ICE 
To all wliom It may concern, that I 
will no longer permit itich conduct, 
 nd will take all legal roeaaurtt tu 
puoiih tho*e who ahall hereafter ei 
ther tretpaaa on my ihoro* and eu- 
clotur*i, or Xiall permit their hor»c* 
and cattle t/patture on my land*.

/ N'DRICE.
Ann»rwfli%. Feb 21.

RESOLUTION. N*. I. 
Ktaolved, Th«,t the governor^nd co'un 

cil b* authorised and ernpowercdV to take 
«'i»h maaturea in regard loth**pplliitment
*«Ur>« lim* and pUce of rnteUrki^Ind th*
**e*itm*rtl of other preliminaries attend in 
"Hn tbe execution of the' dutitt aitlgnei
***%  cominiiaionert ippolnted in virtue o 
^««»ct pataed latt tewiun, for the ex»uni

Jointly srUh Ihn commbiionen appointid 
- -f Virginia, «t t^ty -

Boston. Feb.
We are indebted to Mr. Topliff (or a file 

nf Le Sptfclateur Oriental, lo Nov 24 pub 
lished by Ihe Fr*nU> al Smyrna, from 
which we thill tomorrow publith tome ex 
Inrls. Il i* alaled in thi» paper that Con- 
s'.antlno;ile ivat tranquil  that Ihe I'ersiins 
were advancing into Armenia and tint 
Ihe Turkish Heel wia preparing lo tail nn 
another cruize. Daily Adv.

PORT AU PRINCF..
Letter* from I'ort an Pnnre of the Iq'h

  nd -Olli oil. sUte that the place Ind been
in   bustle for several diyi. by the nil: cliing
and countermarching of troops tlntmed to
like possession of the Spanish parl of the
island; frnm all the principal towns in
which deputations had been sent in, hearing
testimonial* ol.their *dhr->lon to the gov
rnmentofthe republic, under l're»ident
Joyer.
The acquisition is sail) to be valuable

rincipllly in a military point of view, the
101 ulation being traall, nol exceeding 40,-
)00 per*on>. and Ihe trade being incootiJe-
able, the/ export! coniinling ol a lew car-
;oe* of mahogany, a few hides, a small
uintily of moUsses, and a little lobacco.
The liscil concerns of the Havtien Gov-

rnmcnt, niuil niove an ohjcci of won-
ler' and of curiosity to modern finan-
Icr*. It doe* not otv* one cenl, and' hat
rom ten to fif^w^billlions of specie in the
re**ury! The *rv1v>f occupation, which

will not exceetMMucb nien, will lessen the
amount, but it\$JrtaVbe less curioui that
lie black govenimenT of St. Domingo

should b* the only onein modern time* able
to menage lit concerni to is not to aiilici-
iile il* income, and have fund's in readines*
01 any important exigency. Would it nut
be ajvliabie in Mr. Munroe to import a
Secretary of the Treasury from that island?

LETTEKS FROM THE RKV. MK.
KISK

Th* following are extract; from the let 
ter* Which we announced last (vetting from 
Smyrni. VV* have alto added a Idler froTi 
the Rev. M. Fitk, on* of the Mi*,*.ton*rie» 
to JuusaUnh which wa find in the Middle- 
bory.^Vt) National Stand»'d.._Ev. Pott.

Smyrna, Notr. 15, 1881. 
Since I Uu had, this pltmue. nothing 

Bartieulirly '

Vf<
nity in Ihe publlMtMttt In broiddiy light, 
where sll kinds of  ubordination ii al an 
end, )  by no mean* plemnt. Frequently 
my fetlirW* n **ft. D!W> *° wrou 
the cruel'.ies I hiveifkneised. lu»». .L.J...U 
*t the moment, have Dcentp|vu*4 lo Jee 
the city in flames, and which, we ar* not 
without our fear*, some diy inly |*j the 
case, All these disturbances, ihe flight or 
concealment ol all the Greek meKnants 
ind trader*, has naturally a greal effecl ni 
Irade; generally (peaking, an unfavourabl 
one; sull, a* il Decisions great variation 
in prices of our product, toane have been 
lucky enough lo profit thereby.

All (lags nave been constantly well treat 
ed by both Turk! <nd Greekl, notwith 
standing the inftraou* lie* df a> BeWspiper 
printed in this town, charging the Greeks 
with piracj , and on Ihe case* alluded to, 
when they knew Ihe reportithey had print 
ed were not true, had rift libcrajity enough 
to contudicl Iheir statement*, which" l\i»e 
gone tho round of the F.uropean pafteis.   
We hiveyisl received neskt from Constan- 
linuple, liijil ill the g'cit ofTicer* of stite 
have been changed; how this m»y effect 
the negocialions with Kussia, rcviain* to 
!><  teen Some way or other, I IhtnWXhe 
lime has cnme for the Turks lo qii't Europe. 

November il.  Since the di'a of the 
foregoing, w* have been in great Ctnfuslon, 
two Frank* hive been killed by the Turk*. 
On allacklng the third, two Turk* were 
killed in the night ail the Turkish ralihle 
cam* to the entrance of our quarters, Milh 
the Intention of selling fire lo it The us- 
sutance given lo them by the French con- 
sal lhat in inch in event the Franks would 
immediately retaliate on them in the same 
wav, had the effect to mike the belter part 
of Ihe Turks exert Ihemselvts lo prevent so 
dreadful a proceeding, in which Ihey have 
thus Ursucoedcd. The naxl day our street* 
were filled with Turks: thefew Frank* who 
ventured out being *rmed, the Turk* 
thought there might be sumo danger in it* 

4)arking them, and contented Ihemselve,! 
'with killing upward! of two hundred poor 
Greekl. Yeilerdty and to-day it ippearn 
quiet ttlll no butinesi Is doing, and moil 
of the houies shut. Another French tiigile 
has arrived, which adds so much lo our 
force, that I do not fear Ihe Turki procee'l- 
ingin a hodyAlixtremiliee; whil it most 
lo fear i* beMfMnnt in the street by torn* 
deiptralc rauin who hat neilher home nor 
name lo lo*e^kMbit ol Iht Franks are now 
armed, and IhsT'r'grks being aware of il, I 
hop* will make them a lilfl* caution*.

November?*. We ar* again til quiet, 
but of that aert which caniioi be counted 
on for on* minute lbe chiefs of th* infer 
nal janitaariet have taken the town under 
their protection. We hat*« not hear*) of a- 
ny murder* W-day. If you hear of a war 
between tha Turk* and Russians, tboii you 
may think **-badly off on tb* contrary all 
will go wall for  >»tdMtAow«v«r. 1 majr 
hop*, I have W UtUtrtlnPi to e«p«t tb«i

Saturday. Feh 1C. 
resolution oihmiiinl y r*ter>lsv by 
oyH, reque*lui^ ol the I're-iitleut of 
M»U» in'ormition whether any lor 

eigtt gava/nmenl his made claim lo *ny 
part of thje terriioiy ol the United Male* on 
 h* eoait of tho fdpfic Ocean, &c. HIS 
r*«d.

Mr Flo)d observed, irnt he hid made 
this tnulioh in consetfiience ot understand 
ing that   copy <>l the Kutsun L'kise on 
the tubjecl of her dominions nn the Pacific 
was in possession of onr t;overninenl. The 
Kussiau government klid claim, it *ppe«r. 
cd, Lo   considerable portion of the trr tin 
ry on th«l coasl which belon^cil lo the U 
4 in addition to whit ihe held without dis 
pute. From a claim so enormous, it would 
etem thai the F.mperor of Kussia had for. 
gotltn Ihe dull.ins policy which had cha 
racterised him hereto ore; and the claim 
wis inch a one is would be reMSled by any 
country, lie hoped the resolution would 
be Jg fcc d 1<V

t'hr lenoliition wis agreed lo withontob 
jeclioii.

Tne house went into committee (Mr. 
fiylor iu Ihe rlinr) on Ihr IUnkrii|il Hill. 

Alter some lime the cumtnittce ruse &c 
The house adjourned,

Jlnru Jnndel County, OrjtUant Courtt
Ftbruarv JGf/i. 1822. 

On application by petition of Ba- 
ruoh Fowler, adminialrator of Ann 
M. Mintkey, late of Anne-Aruodel 
county, dr-ceajfd. it is ordered that he 
give th* notice required by law for 
creditor* lo exhibit their cltinit a. 
gaintl the taid deceated, and that tha 
tame be publiahed once in each week, 
for the >pbre ol oix tucceaaive weekl, 
in the Maryland (iuzrlle

THOMAS H HALL. 
Keg. Willi. A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That ihe tub»cril>er of Anne-Anin- 

ilol county, hath obtained from the Or 
phan* Court of Anne Arundel County, 
in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the personal etttte of Ann M Min- 
»ke.y, late of Anne-Arundel ccrunly, 
deceated. All pernoni having claim* 
agmint the ii iu decnated, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the t»ine. with the 
vouchers thereof, to the tubicriber, 
al or before the I6lh day of Octo 
ber, 1822, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit ot" the 
 aid eitata. Given under my hand 
Ihil 16tli4T*y of February I82Z. 

/DAIUXll r'OWUER,
Feh /I. 6v».

o_courr*(l, »»«  »>>  )>*aM .will bi
 '"  %.-'.• - ^'.'yily- ' - '

I; if it it, tht

DOCTOR JOHN WOOTTON hiving, 
thought (iruper to publish a Card in the 
  MiryUix) Kepublican" of Toeiday list, 
compliimng thjir I had ca/i«nlnuicej him in 
the city of Annapolis, 1 beg leave to stale 
distinctly what I hive said, lunching Uoc- 
lor Woullun, and hit rhiriclar. VVheti a 
knowledge ot Ihii Seuator'i character Ittt 
been soughl hy my Iriends, I have Slid "if 
thet-t trr u< bad a mau in l/ie peuilenliury, »t 
ought to ur taktM out and Aun/rriV. thai thi 
othfr crtrsunuis itugM m*t V rorrupfru* " I 
will heic lake leive to reiniik, I hit the on 
ly thing irvurliljing lo me in Ihe Docloi's 
Card is, lhat it furnillles evldcnc* that 1 
have suffered myself herelolore, Iu have a 
dillerence with this conlWri|ilible man.

1 wv>uld wirn him th*J^^ |s tccnrnnlil- 
in^ for himself in enJlt^^Vork of labuiir, 
hrcanse, it bis only d*HiA tgiinsl inch 
opinion*, as I have expretvaaW consist* in an 
ailick on the i hinder of others, he will 
hive tn fitjuve « >*disrtfQrd of truth, hnnottr 
uml 'free/ink^* on llir part ol nine Iculhs ol 
the f.'ru//riifeiAor his own county.

|l is loinewn^Laainfting to a man knnw- 
ing lh« Oortnr,^*^ lie ihonld levin »ur- 
sir-s^i) ,\t, oral Ihia^Ute diy compuiu nf.. 
optnilini, which he Belong known, I |i-"r 
been iu tho habit of snb^rrapine; freely lor 
y*.r*. U.V FOKRKST.

... '"t. 
Mr. Green,

The only n->tie« J *h«H tike 
guttint Gamhrill'* "Cmtion," w 
p**red in your ptper of Thnr»d*y *w, it 
lo request that yon wilt do me IH* jVMie* 
lo piabliih the folloWln*;document, Wbtn 
hi* note become* due 4 ^hajl (^end to ill

A Vnlunble FariM fur Sale. 
On Thursday the 14th March, be 

tween the hotira of 12 and 2 o'clock, 
containing about

200 Acres of Land.
About 01* third uf thin land it in 
ivood, and all the cleared land ii en- 
closed with good fencing tnd divided 
into convenient field*. Il ha* on it a, 
very comfortable dwelling, and kitch 
en, a. Urgtt tnUacco liouse, and a very 
choicn yuung orchard, nil grafted fruit, 
containing one hundred a ml II fly treea. 
Thu farm lien on the main road lead* 
iny; from Ujltimoic tu Washington, 
and about twenty five, mile* from the 
latter and twolve from ihe former 
place, and adjoining Ihe land of \lr. 
George Calvert, where that ce|ebr*ted 
Uvern ttand U on, now kept by Mr. J. 
Mevrill. A tufficicnl propurtioa of it 
i* in meadow. Thit land produce* 
corn, wheat and tobacco, equal to any 
in the country; alto very fine timothy 
hay Any person withing to nurcha**) 
the taid farm, u invited to call on Mr. 
Kit-hard Spurrier, who re tide* on avid 
fat-in, ami wlio will iliew it to him

The term* of itale ure one third 
cash, thn biiUiioe in two equal anXOal 
pxyinenL* with iutcrr.l front the day 
of Kale, payment to bp teen rod hy 
bond* willi good  ecurity; after the) 
whole purohaio niobey i*1 ^aid I will 
«xeouU a deed to Ihe purchaj^r AUo 

' y vvill be *old a v«fie<y «(

^j&&sv&! * *v -, . 
^'••B-^ • y^'?» * • '

« ruritty of Stwfe
•'*i

• •* j
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r
tk Vi»ewiie,\ Indent, whicb fc»« I 
bee. i. the roond for forty year.

Bane that hat a Film* 
Take a little dean hog'i lard on 

-the end of your finger, roW it well 
in the hone'i eye once a day, for 3 
or 4 days in auccetsion, and the 
film will be removed effectually.

Managements of Fig*. 
The following items onthernanage- 

ment of Pigt, are eitraeted from 
the pen of. one of the most accom 
plished gentlemen, and system 
atic farmer*., in the state of M»»-
 aehuietu. May 29, 1819.
  I have lent by the bearer, the 

three pigafor your Baltimore friend, 
the white male and ferrule, an the 
Byfield breed; the spotted female 
Byfield and Bedford, with a small 
cro»« of the Bakewell tine latter 1 
consider, as hiving an equal dikpo- 
aition or propensity to fatten, with 
a hardiness of constitution that is 
wanting in tbe Byfield breed. 1 
have thought them better nurses, 
and more prolilu you wish me to 
give you my met hod of treat ing them 
which 1 presume is urn lar to that 
of persons generally in this part of 
the country, and is at follows, viz 
 fter they are farrowed, the dams 
are fed with the wash or swill 
from my house and from the 
house occupied by the men that 
work on my tarm, a.u'd with boil'd 
potato », skim milk and butter milk, 
stirring in meal and bran, when the 
liquor is quite hot. Good wtieal Br»n 
or Shorts, I prefer Very tnu I.. 
\Vhenfiveortixwecksod (some 
times sooner) they ire taken from 
the dams, when they arc fed p. :nci- 
pally with skim milk, butter milk, 
and bran or aborts occasionally mix 
ing some of the pot liquor, as it is 
often called once a fortnight they 
are wath'd clean with the soap suds 
left on waihing days; that practice 
is continued for three or lour 
months, when they becnme (oo large 
to handle with ease, after that, du 
ring showeri in warm Wcat'-er they 
have fini wood aih< i sifted on them, 
and thrown between \Jieir legi, 
which becoming wet mans a ley 
thlt induces a dispoaitionV to rub 
thetjaielvcs clean & white, k»cp» t hi 
akin loose, and very much promote-, 
the growth   they arc well litter'd 
with straw in their lodging rooms, 
kept dry. and in cold weather shot
  o close as to krep out Me cold 
wind and rain they arc fed rrgu- 
larly, made to tat rlcin, never 
gorg'd Mheir food silted when not 
composed in part of pot liquor, in 
which >alt Beef and Pork have been 
boiled; after I commence fattening 
them in the fall of the year, they 
have once a monin a tahlc-spoonful 
O/ Brimstone pounded line, to each 
pig, and a month or six wecki be 
fore they are killed, they arc fed- 
with scalded Indian meal (luck a* 
for hoe cakes, and hard and whole 
corn, which serve* to harden the 
pork, and if thought to improve the 
quality. In.*ummer and during the 
ceason for weeds, they are fed with 
them ( andoccasionally with lettuce, 
of which they are fond, this serves 
to keep them in health and promote 
their growth.

I remain respectfully,
your humble servant, 

£,**«** p *«rtax n

From the American Farmer. 
To prevent Dog* from Sucking Kg^r. 

Take of emetic tartar from lour 
to eight grains, according to the 
age sutl strength of yourdog, break 
the end of an egg, put in the tartar 
and mix it if your dog u disposed 
to suck eggt, lie will readily cat it. 
ConSne him from cold water the 
next day repeat the dose, which 
continue to do on each succeeding 
day until he refuses it, which will 
probably be the third or fourth day. 
After lhi«, I have never known 
them guilty of the like offence in
 tead of being the deitroycr of our 
good wive* poultry, the same dog 
becomes their faithful protector.

Will you, or  omc of your corres 
pondents give u* information of the- 
best course to pursue to prevent 
hog*, from beind infested with ver 
min, and how to destroy the vermin 
when they are infested.

A VIRGINIA FARMER.
January 1820.

CATALPA OR CATAWBA
WOOD. 

Mr. SMAner,
Dear 'Sir, Do you know any 

thing, or can you obtain authentic 
information from any gne of your 
uumefoui ftorrcipondents, concern 
ing the dUrabililv of the Cmlpn 
or Catawba wood, wh«h put in the 

1 hwveriictrd, and on good

   long a» BU«k Locust, Mdlberry 
or cedar.it i» certainly bettefworth 
ealtivation u it grows machmter. 
I should judge, in favourable situa 
tion! the tree would grow sufficient 
ly large in ten years, from the seed, 
to answer the ordinary purposes of 
post and railing.

Very respectfully,
A SUBSCRIBER.

CABINET MAKING,
The Bubwribw, mt bis Sbop, In 

.Church-street, opposite- the Po»t-O«ce. 
baviag provided himself ifttth Maho 
gany. and other tnateriUij; for carry 
ing; on 'the <• ,

Cabinet Making . Btuintu, SfC. 
Solicits the pdblle, for a portion o 
their custom, which will' be thankfully 
 racelrod.

H*

Hopkinsville. Kentucky, 1 
January 8. 1891. J

From Ihe London Farmer's Journal. 
RECEIPT FOR MAKING

GREENGRAPEWINE. 
Lewiahom Nursery, Oct. 7, 18-21.

Sir, Having for a number of years 
been vety fortunate in making Brit 
ish Wines, I herewith send yon a 
receipt for making Green Grape 
Wine, which is particularly appli 
cable this late season, as there are 
imny farmers, and others in the 
country, who have large quantities 
of grapes that will not ripen, ai.d 
which they will find, by making 
ute of them in this way, will tutn 
to a very good account. C<re mus' 
be taken to have the casks, bottln, 
&c very iweet and clean, and 1 
have no hesitation in pronouncing 
this the finest British wine that 
can be made.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 
JOHN W1LMOTT.

_
Andrew iNicholls,

Respectfully informs the voter* 
Anne-Arundel county, and the city ' 
Annapolis, that he i/sAandidate for 
the Sheriffialty of dM/o<mty at the 
election of

Ducks, Oysters, &c. <&,c.
The Subicribcr informs the public that 

he hu marie imnfetnenU to Farniiti

SUPPERS,
of Wild Fowl, OytterS. tie. al tbe ihortcst 
notice, ind on rnoderatetermi, and respect 
fully (oliciu a >h«re of public patronage 
Thrv can be luppli** with Liquor* of the 
hr«T qnalilj. Aod h» fraltcn hlmieK, Trnm

On the shortest notice, and most rea 
lonabln terms. i 
H« wilt also attend to tbjr^MlneM o 

Upholstering and Pafyfanging 
-'JONATHAN RlEDON. 

Annapolis, Jan. 3, 183? ____ , ...^

It k«jpfcby gitw 
inde-Qteo to m*. th 
of the pr«aiure of the ti 
taken thj» method of fnfot
that 1 wi.h tnfbto call and (ft

'»*!->

their kccoqftt*. as. I have pressing 
gageroenta to fulfil; otherwise 1 ( ' 
be obliged to put them in ofl 
hand*. A compliance.'will oblige | 
obedient servant,^} EN J. MEAD 

He will also ws»»t r«3lnoed pnos^ j
in his Un«,.for Ci 

Annapolis, Ft '.•::£ aw.

hi» lone eapeHene* In 
e»ery tatiifaction will 
may be diipeird lo

P 5. He enpee
upplr ol I'tpptr' 

IVcerobcr 6.

above- line, (hit 
rded I hot* who 

him with   oil. 
ORAMMKR. 

few diTi a Tircr 
Ptiiladrlptiia flrrr.

To make Cliainpagnr from Crapes,
equal to Foreign.

Gather (he grapei when xhry arc 
just turning, or about liaU ripe; 
poun.l them in a tub, and to every 
quart of berries 10 pounded, put two 
c]uarts of water lei it itand in a 
mash-tub lor fourteen days, when 
it ii to be drawn off and to every 
gallon ol liquor put three pounds of 
lump lugar: when ditsuivcd, cask 
it, and after working,bung it down. 
In about sit months it will be fit to 
drink, whin it should be bottled 
and tied down, or wired, if it u in 
tended to be Iktpt more than one 
year.

To sore Cuciimberafrom Dugs. 
Set out an onion, or set up an 

onion stalk, in each hill of cucum 
ber*, and the itrcaked bug wilikcep 
away.

To destroy the ('anker Worm. 
Mow sweet elder, as U I* called, 

or common elder, and place the (ame 
on the branches of the trees infest 
ed with them, and they will imme 
diately leave the branches.

Kheuring of Sheep. 
The following meihoo ha* been 

found effectual. Immediately after 
tht sheep are shorn, soak the Toot* 
of the wool that remain* all over 
with oil or buurr and brimstonei 
and three or four diys afterwards, 
wash them with salt jnd water, and 
the wool of the next season will not 
only be much softer and finer, but 
the quality will be greatly enlarged; 
and the sheep "ill ' either be irou- 
bleu with the scab or vermin that 
year.

NOTICE.
The Committee of Cjwrfii will nit 

every day daring ihej^nent se»*ion, 
from 9 o'clock \.iK until 3 o'clock 
P. M.

By
Sam S. Hodgkin. elk.

1821 

.lust Published
And for sale at thin Ofloetnd at Mr. 

George Shaw's Store price 2icla

The CoTUtituho* oj Maryland,
To which it prefixed,

The Declaration oj Rights— 
With the amendments ingrafted therein 

Oct. 2J.

The Public ~~
Are cautioned not to receive my 

Note of the 2ft*h day of November 
last to John Nelson Stewart fur the 
sum of 48 dollars, an I am delermin 
\A not to pay it from a conviction that 
I have been grossly imposed on in 
the transaction connect With iL 

.lii
Feb ti, 1822

A COACH 
FOR BALTIMORE

(Five times a'Week.J
In addition to the regular line of 

three time* a week, vix. Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, a PRIVATE 
Coach will run every Monday and 
Friday throughout the winter, starling 
from Mrs. Rooinson'* and Mrs Daley's 
at 8 o'clock, and arriving at Barnum's 
Hotel the same afternoon.

Fare and allowance of baggage same 
as in mail line

For seats pleasfe Xfp'y at Mr 
Georpr Shaw** 8toB^£nurch street.

Annapoli*. Jan.

PUBLIC SAL&
By virtue of  > decree of 

eery eourt of the state of _ 
the subscriber* will sell 
on the premises, two JfKant lota <* , 
Doraey* Creek in thjftky of Anna. 
polk*, ind one house sJa lot in Church 
 tract, subject to tbynfe e*Ut» of Wm. 
Wells, which how* i* now io the oe- 
eapalion of VM|. Wells. The teraji 
of sale are, Una >ith approved seen. 
rily, p*y*y» li^twelve months.

lorn Benlmtar,
i

. J

JF.RSF.Y PIGS.
Ran (1 in ilurlmi;ton City, by 13. 

Sterling, merchant, lately killed  
Itt weighed (i.VJ \ 
'.!d (.34 I 1718 
r.d SOlJ 

Perhaps no stile in the union ex 
(ccds New-Jersey in raising good 
pork.

AGRICULTURAL PUN 
A farmer in the neighbourhood of 

)oni-astcr, (Eng.) was lately met by 
in landlord, who accoucd him thus: 
'John, I intend to raisejour rent; 1 ' 
o which John replied, "Sir, I'm vc 
y much obliged to you, for 1 can 
lot raise it my»elf."

Dysenlary.
A decoction of the roots ol blick- 

>e rrybuihes is a safe, sure and 
 peedy cure for the dysentary.

ATTENTION!
A vjlii.Me lo
iiually low 

cuUri iii(|iuic 
Jan 17.

EN
J^S\'K
f-*f'
t^Mlo(Ii

GI(()KB to sell, 
farther parti

If.

To Hire,
.1 Comfortable Had;

lO go jnur-

roail, arc

Mr oj ex 
cellent

Gentlemen «r Ui
nie>, or to make txy^iont abi 
informed that they cjb be accommodated 
by applying to ll^F*obncriber, who con- 
 Unify Veeps a o^ivenienl Hack and pair 
of Hocitt, «tlu*ri he will hire by tho day, 
week, or roujstn His driver is iti«dy aud 
careful

The 
h«ha«
'**

fAnn

lit st Mr Heury Pric*'«. 
rllur h«r»bjr ri««* notice that 

>lTe4 tttrtAsnhi* with Mr. H«n-
>i" * < a>i>VB40fc*/«t«|)f\ u m <

The Saturday Magazine,
Containing Ityiscellaneoun Selections 

frbm Foreign Magariaes Literary In 
telhgrnce, Scientific Notice*, Record, 
Agricultural papers read be-fore the 
Agricultural Society of Philadelphia, 
Variety. Hoelry Being a continua 
tion of the Nalional Recorder. Pub 
lished by Lillel and Henry No 7V 
S. Second-*l. Philadelphia Price fb 
per annum.

A*o. 27, of the Saturday's .Magazine
contain*

Confections of an English Opium Eat 
er

Stories of Crocadiles 
American Medals 
From Ihe Memoir of Gnudcntia de

Lucca
Mr Urlzoni's Egyptian Antiquities 
Fatal Wedding 
Meii/ekoff
A Strolling Company 
The good Story Teller 
The honour of Mograh Monoghan, a

 lory
Provincial Dialect 
Orinin of Tea being used 
New k'ublicatons, etc.

Published Every Halurday al 5 dol 
lars per annum subscriptions receiv 
ed al this Office, and G. Hhaw's store

Jan. 31. ._______________

REMOVAL.
MARTIN F.REVELL,

TAILOR,
Adopti this mode of acquainting his 

friends and the public generally, thai 
he has removed his shop (o nearly op 
posile the market house, and one door 
above Adam Ac John Miller's dry good 
and grocery store, where he will be 
happy to accommodate all those who 
are disposed to patronise him in his 
business, on moderate terms, and with 
neatness and despatch. He likewise 
embraces this opportunity of return 
ing his sincerest thanks lo all who 
have encouraged him in hin line of bu 
siness since hi* commencement And 
he hope* those who are indebted to 
him will come forward anduttle their 
account* a* he cannot do.^pUiout the 
money for hi* labour. *' t

AnnnpoUa. F«h-7. j J if

NOTICE.
The Levy Court of Anne Arundel 

County, will meet at the city of An 
napolis on the first Monday of March 
next, for the purpose of laying the le 
vy for the year 1121. 

Bj order,

•ffc-.'W''" '•'

'* ' -•'• '' .a/tf^3

Take Notice.
AH perion* indebted lo the firm of

GEOKGE&.JOHN RAKBKR, 
*rt rt^uetltd to ctU »nd «cU.c Ihttr ac 
count* Tho»e which «i L of l«*nj;  tending, 
tfiry expect to hive tttlled t>y the firil ol 
M»rch. or the drbiont my e.xpecl sniU tp 
be inilituled

They ha»»? oti hand, »i>d intend kcrpin*, 
an aiftortroent of

*9Aorls* Wran t and Horse
At their New Ware!

Carriages & Horses.
The public are informed that t 

subscriber keeps for hire a Hack, »  
excellent Horsei; his driver i* ca'rsfoi' 
and obliging. He also keep* for I 
excellent Saddle Horses Gentian 
can be accommodated with either o« 
application at Mr. Williamion's IV 
vcrn. Mr*.Robinson's Boarding-boost. 1 
or at the subscriber's dwellings*. 1 ' 
Church-street, opposite Mr William- > 
son's. _^H. MATTHEW^

N. B. HoneKrill be taken at lit*, ' 
ry by the day,^nek, month or T«*r

FH,. r. ^ 4. '

«rlier» peraon* 
moti moderate ter

January 17.

u»e on the whirl, 
iupplied on the

it J. BARKER 
if.

ROBERT WELCH, of Ben.
Respectfully inform* the voters of 

Anne A rondel county, and the city of 
Annapolis, that he i* a Candidate for 
the office of Sheriff of laid county, at 
the .her i (Tally election /&*> held in 
1634.

Annapolis. Oct. 25.

Dissulutiou of Partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing 
between George and John Barber, &. 
C.o. has been mutually dissolved. All 
persons indebted to the said firm are 
requested to setlle either by bond or 
noto on or before 1st December next, 
and ihose who have claims against isid 
firm are requested to present them for 
payment to John Miller, jun who is 
authorised lo adjusland settle the con 
cerns of said firm. In Mr. Miller's 
absence, either of the aforesaid (irui 
will be duly authorised to adjust uud 
settle accounts.

Geo. Tiarlier, 
Jno. T. Barber, 
Mam Miller, 
John Stiller, jr. 

Annapolii, 5th Oct 1821.

NOTICE.
^ l)AM $ JOIIJV MILLER, 

Having purchased of George «c Johp 
Barber. <5c Co. their well selected

STOCK OF GOODS, 
offer them for sale (at their old stand) 
on the most reasonable and acconitno 
dating terms for emh, or to punctual 
den lorn at short dates. 

Oct. II, 1831.

REMOVAL.

GROttGR .V--VK//I TJ//.0/?,
Respectfully acquaint, his Friend* and 

the Public, that he has removed
his Shop,

One door leluiv the Pout Office, 
Where he has on hand a general sup 

ply of
FALL tj- H'MTA'fl OOOUS, 

Consisting of Cloths, Cassinieren, Can- 
  iitcls. Cords and Vestin^n. which hn 
will sell or make up in tho best and 
most fashionable manner, at a short 
notice, and on accommodating terms. 
Those who wish to purchaae bargains, 
will find it to their a ~ 
him a call.

Annapolis, Nov. 8/ i/J 3«r.

bargains, 
ge to give

JUsT PUBLISHED
And For Sale at Geo. Gkatv's dtnre,
THE FIRST VOLUME OP HAR 

RIS &. JOHNSON'S REPORTS

Of Case* Argued and Utter- 
mined in the

GENERAL COURT AND COURT OK
APPEALS OF THB 3TATJS OP

MARYLAND
Iframtheyear 1800/o 1805,J)ic/mrM, 

BRic»->2o so.
*} 

L j

60 Dollars Reward. ' 
Ranawa^r from the aabicriberaSotit I 

the lot of January, a negro ma« bfJ 
the name of JIM, about 25 ye*rs ol 
nge, 5 feet 10 or 11 inchts in height, 
very black, long face, hi* front te«tk 
long and uncommonly wide apart; ht j 
was purchased of Mr. Cornelius M*a-' J 
ning, of St Mary** county, and n». 
doubt will attempt to get back thtrtl 
again, a* he haa received a pan from< 
a negrpin the neighbourhood, and wsi ' 
sern in Calvert county on bis way to 
the ferry. The above reward will b* ' 
given, no matter where t^aen. if bnt 
home, or lodged in gaol ICTlhat Irtt 
him again. -HENRl AHULL 
West River, near AnnlBolis, Feb. 7,

NOTICE.
The subscriber rtauftli, that ill 

who are indebted tojnrn, would mak* 
payment immediately, at hi* old stud, 
as he has soldjot, and wishes U ttt- 
tie with thourfie is indebted to.

P. S. MTJ Waters «c 8on,*illr*- 
ceive Huffier and give receipts in ay
abser

Teb. 7.1
HN N 8TEWART.

A Spy Glass
Was taken through mistake. « 

itolen, from Uie new Warehoust op 
the l>ock 'I lie wood work is covered 
with canvas*, and secured with I win* 
at the end*. It is of a large sise, mak 
er's name not recollected. " Tli« nap* 
of tho-subicribei is writteu at bngtb 
on the canvans Anj^^non return 
ing the same will twiDerally reward 
ed, i." requeded. A

JOHjlT. BA8BEB.
Jan. 24. I/ fc <»r..

For Sale,
THE HOL&E AND LOT,

Now occupied by H'th* 1 J. Crabb 
near (h« Uatli SprinK Poocssion 
( iven on the Ut of No»emH«r next ft'

Itnbert Welch, o

Inrthcr particular* and term*, sppljr lo lb« 
>ij|iicrii>er lining os^he head ofSe»ern,or 

etq Annipolii.
Meicburn.

17

Private Sale.

The subieriber will dispoie of it pri«sl* 
tile a part of a tract of land called I'ortlind 
Minor, near I'lg Point, conUiniqg IW 
acres. It it in high culii»«lion, and adapt* 
ed Lo the cuM«alion of whaal, rys, 04B, 
curn and lobacco If more luiUbt* tc'tb* 
|iurch»cr, th« subieriber will diipoie of 
the whol«_ tract ol land containing M0 
«crti. There it on th* prcmon every con 
venience necosarv (or fcrming. A. il ii wt" 
adapied to clo. a/ a/id pkittcr, «nd 
liigh cullivalton.aad haa a Urge 
on of meadow land.  

Several Vil.iabl 
uy». r'o

Jan. 17.

LAVES, Girls ia» 
\j to
John ffttkts.

Sir.

Take Notice.
All ptnon* in forewarned aunti'J «*"   

cunning, or trts^as*{ng in sny manBfr, o«,. 
Horn Point. A« Ihe subscriber! hav*'^** 
 inrd con«id«rabl« d»msj«from iifth. ""/ 
are J«tcrinlo4d to prosecute sit o(Tcndsr<>.   .

Otorge Burbtrt • 
Jokn T.

Of «0«rf

1 ' •f
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or
treliout* 08

[k is covered
Ii with i wine
e sixe.mtk-

at langlli 
jn return-
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pmoft en****) to male* (iftltifi**, ud *
|>« Information.  -  >    » ' *  . '.if--" 

I presented lo Proeoplut en excellent ea* 
t of the Fenian Tetutntnt, transltUd by 
i* much lamented |leary Msrtyn, He 
ltd portions of it with fluency, tt thank 

ed me for tht ilonttfko. Al>o gave a French 
bibltt« the clerk ol the monastery, who 

unitei»>a.na» tb» French Un

LOT, >
Crabb, « 

baton will be,1 
ir next. F»r 

apply to (be 
ofaevern.or

I rUUtwIlXpown'i* rfl CrVrritUu*, tha 
ke w»nderf»ti birth of 60r givioar, th* 
kenei or hit tVe, end bit death, were in 
Lruttlem. The tecotintt of him In the got- 
Eli, andtrrrc-ighoiit the New Tettamenl, 

i r«ad with gr\*t interest by every plout 
ton; yet there era *»*ov who regard 

em merely as historical'facia tnd the' 
,<e of eighteen hnndrtd .years teem to 

|ife done away, in Hie rnmdt of some, the 
rce of the importsnt truths that trafoiind 
i the Qotpel accoanli no traveller frook 
bro*n country having vltiled the partico- 

r pltcet there mentioned, so u lo give a 
jtcription of Iht different tpotsof ground 
her* oiottof the transacttont af oar Si- 
jour't life occurred The miss on to Pe- 
[tinei'< calculated lo revive a mora lively 
collection of tht»e wonderfuleeenn; and 

. Levi Psrtons, on* of the minlontrlt*. 
fnatlvt of New England, if not of Mew 
ampihirc, hat f.i»en In hli jeurntl ao mi- 

jte a del til of all hi* discoveries tnd vitil 
[Jerusalem, that the trtanttioni eighteen 
fcntarie* ago teem lo be brought down to 
ke prete.nl day. We ctnaol «erve our raa- 
jer» wjth a more interesting tad Instnje 
|ve relation on triy subject, Ihtn tha fol 
IvHne; ff*m liis Joomtli and wblr* thejy 
t* readlagTT, w* wish th*m to bear In 
pind that U i* given by on* 6f tbelr fellow 

sent, tnd daring (he lut year.]
Concord Observer.

From tbe Mutiootry Hartld, for Fsbrua-
rj 1843. * 

^strict* from th* Journal of th* Rev. Lev!
P«r»ra>, while *t Jerusalem 

Feb. 17, Jl2l Entered J*n««alem by 
tfft 6«l*» i minute* before S o'clock, PM 

n tftar pitting the (ale, we tamed to 
Ihe north, -end in t few minute* arrived at 
Ihe houte of tVaeoplut-. to whom I had let- 
|tnoi introduction.* The servant at th* 

  informed til, ihil ha was in the church 
or evening prayer*. Without a moment'* 

belay I hastened (hither to uhit* with th* 
brolesterl follower*, of Christ tlpob Mount 
Jcalvary a. <J to render thankt to God for 
the hapay termination of my voyaf* loth* 
 lot; City. Tb«-cborch is hot a'few tteps 
Iron Ihe place where it l*supp>sed stood 
the Croat- On entering, I was not t little 
lorpmsd to find it to ricnly and neatly for 

.bed. It it called the thurch of St Con- 
tuniioe, and is the pttee where an the bl 

ips. |ft'tin number) with their namar- 
|<'O< siiendtnti, resort for morning k, even 
ling tenlc*. Kvery thing was conducted 
Iwith t pleetrngetillntM and regularity, be 
Icominjso holy t pltr*.

INTRODUCTION TO PROCOPIUS.
After service of 30 minute*, 1 returned, 

and presented my letters to Projcopios.  
|Conversation wsi directed lo the exertions 

:h the Protettanl* ere making to pro- 
Imoie ibe diffusion ol the Holy SicnpLores. 
rl'iiiy replied. "We believe the Protcsunts 
'ta be our fritiidt." In a few moment*, I 

  u conducted ta the room, which had been 
Ipot in raidioeis for me. by lh* request of 
like Uutiitn consul. It U near to the Holy 
ISepalebre, tnd contains many convenient 
Jtptnmenti.' My trunk* had arrived in 
I safety,- loth* evening** read from the 
] Greek Testament the account of our 8**i 
loor't tantringt and death, tnd endeavour. 
1 cd to consecrate our ro«mt to Him, who 

hire gave hi* life for the-world

, FII13T SABBATH IN jferlUSAlrt.M. 
I , ftb. 18. At' tn e»rly hour, I was rc- 

I minded by the crowing of t cock, of Peter, 
I who denied hi* Lord tnd Matter. In view 
I of 10 tffectingt subject, I conlJ o*Jv tiy, 
l"Cauta me to knew (be wiy wherein I 
|tho»ld wtlk; fur I lift, my soul lo thee "

tAftar tiKtkfttt, I'rocopitis called upon 
Imr, repeatt« hit wilhognen lo tW m* to 
I Itkt extent of hit power, an-J bid* me wrt- 
1 fotne to sllthe privilege* oTIhe monastery. 
I The day ptntd with ureatlnrfqinlity At
I thv-Aaa M*«-liir>b sjbatrtl. tn tflaa fla>*»L »(••*•••> I*

o* tt W.ry step, of the 
 MtUt prediction.   Mo"nt iiotf shall b« 
alooghadtike i Held." Op the snmmfcU 
kkd«qae, e)rect»d over tsv to«ibi ef David, 
tA|M: the kinu Ot Israel; end an Anneni 
siiOlurch.iiid to be (he raio* dfthehoasa 
Ctiferhii, the h'^h prieit   
- Moont Zlort, on,trrree side', ii kraagly 

fortjfied by nature This street pr^citely 
with lh» riesc

t of st private 
ailed 1'ortlsnd 
>nlaioing IM 
on, and adapt'
r»tt tj*- °4?'
Luiubl* lartk* 
till diipot* «f, 
Intaining 340 
let every eon-
t*'* 1 ,, 
lt«r, and

5S, Girls IB*

ffetkti.
Sir.

te.
led »UDtiog«r 

y manner, «»,

three o'clock, went lo the Urevk 
tiuljteard selections read from the Hsalms 
of H»vld. In this eitr (he ptnut P««|ml»t 
breathed ou.1 his loul to his God. and to 
our tied Hrre he weptlur sinnen. >l(|. 
<tn of water run down mine eye*, became 
tbev keep not th j law." -Hit prayers an 
registered in Heaven, tod nil) bo had In 
etcileaUng rctuambi aoc*.
VISIT TO THE AllMBNUN PATRt- 

AltCH.
An Armtfjltn from Smyrna Invited me 

lo visit the principal Armenian-church. Ii 
U siiutted near to Jaffa « ,!*; Is large, and. 
eleiaatlydirnlthed. We ware conducted 
to the spot, where, they tar. ^waa Interred 
the hud of Joha lh« lUplfet, (Other* say, 
of ht, Jamet t(ta Oce«l,) My Armeolao 
ttlevvlint, »ft»V miking the cross, bowed 
loAfciittdlheitone, wliich concealed, at he 
(ria'l, Ihe.tacrVd depuMl. From the church 
I «>as cgorluctrd lo the tpaitment of the Pal- 
rUreh. .He we* sitting In the corner of a 
lt/j;t hall, with a writing table before him.
He bade as* uke a seet. After coffee and

_ ._ _jf HcfcY -L __...._
P*b *l._Went to the ehoreh <if the 

Holy Seemlear*. Tha Ktte front* the tooth; 
and it t«ri«*iy «u*rr3e(S by Turkt vrltrtout k 
Grr^witaVln. No pi^im. I subject a/ 
the Qrand Seignior, c*n ewUr without jpsy- 
i»6* parade trifle lo tie itihe; hot wheu 
multiplied by the hundred! ol time*, at 
which ceth pllcrlai enter*, in the coarse 
of three months, the tmbnnt become* t 
(tree sum. To prevent conflnieu, it it ne 
cessary to obeajrtb the difTtrtnc* betwreb 
the church of the llnly iMpulchrci tnd the 
Holy Sepulchre itself  The* one ernbracing 
ell the epaitinenta bclungini to tbe differ 
ent dennminstiwnt of Christians; the blhtk- 
heing on1j,4\ monument creeled over, the 
tomb of out Havioor, and held in eqnti re 
verence by the varioo* diaominatioas of 
rhrlstieni, who frequent it. The tomb 
may be called the centre of the eharch ef 
the holy sepulchre, near to/ which may be 
beard the prayer* of Christian* in ancient 
Greek, ia Latin, Armenian, Arabic, tnd 
Byrftc. V

EhMretJ the gate of tbe thnrth of the 
holy sepofcdic amid* crowd of pilgiimt   
The first object which attracted my alien 
lion Was tbe btone of Unction, vaneiated 
u Iht spot wbcra the body of our Lord vtas 
anointed for burial. The Won* i* 31 fret 
direeily in front of (he gate,* is t feet tn 
leagth. end Iwo leetlwoTnehe* In breadth. 
Several large candles »>e (tept tttnding at 
each end; and over It ery suspended several 
aitver ffrnp*. The pllgr»n>» all bow, and 
after making the sign of tha crotf, kitt the 
sacred Xon*. •• „ , ,

Leaving the stone of Un«lon lie were 
conducted to the holy sepulchre., it itdlt- 
Uat from the stooe of, unction 63 fetl, Un-. 
eVtr tb* centra of e large u£>a>« .THa. mo. 
nament erected over ihe lomb eoatelnitivtf 
tpanmeai* In tbr Ant it the sioniwhetc, 
it it said, tht tBK*t snaaeT.blstppMr^nt* t»- 
Msry; in theothtr i' (he hol/toinb Thu 
out*ideor Ihe monumtut U Z ' fret iu length 
18 1-2 In breadth- I wailed torae lime for 
the pilgrimt lo withdraw While Handing 
there, a pilgrim entered, and, at the tight 
of th* iamb, wept and sobbed a* over the 
the grtre of t parent.

MOUNT CALVARV.
Seventy ftetfrom the holy tapulrhre we 

came Ib the chapel of apparition, in which 
a few Catholics were engsged in evealnj 
servica. Tin music, for sodneae mi to- 
lemnlty, exceeded tay thing I have heard 
in Alls. From Ibis chapel, we returned lo 
the holy sepnlchre, anvj ptfllog through 
Ihe Cre-k church, ascended Mount Calva 
ry. It ia 16 fa*t above the level of the 
tomb. I stooped down lo look into Ihe 
hole in which, it it supposed, stood the 
cro-t, below which it a fltturein the rock, 
made, it re believed, when Cbritl our Lord 
bowed hit heed and g*ve up the ghost.
THt tNVIRON9 OP JERUSALEM. 

Feb. It.— In Ihe afternoon, the interpre 
ter of Rastiaa consul aceompanlett me lo 
Mount Olivet Led the city by Damascus 
gate, and turning eastward we pasted near 
to th* cave, in which tiedition taya.f Jtrt 
miah wrote hi» lamentations. "AU ye that 
pats by, behold, and see if there iaany sor 
row like onto my torroiv." The csve it 
large, and is held in hit.h veneration, i'at 
siqg the north east corner of the city, we 
dasccr ded to the brook Kedron. Tbe bed 
of ihe stream we* perfectly dry, notwith- 
tlapding lh* gieal reins. On our left, saw 
the church erected over the gr»ve of the 

-Virgin Mary; on our right, the garden of I 
\ieiDtemen*. I

MOUNT OLIVET.
In IS or 20 mlnulcs reached the summit 

of Ihe Mount of Olivet. Here we hart a 
delightful view of tliecily, «nd alao ol (lie 
Dead Bet. Perhapt no place lathe world 
commands a finer picopeel, or U associated 
witf) events more tacrej tnd sublima. -Da 
vid went op by Ihe ascent of Mount Olivet, 
end weal ti be went up. tnd htd his head 
catered, and ht wcitl up barefoot." On 
the ea»l side of il onr bleated^ &*«iour rais 
ed Lasaru* from the grave, and on the 
weet he endured the e^ony of Qelhsemtn«. 
Here he belield tbe city, and wept o>er il. 
From this mount he *atU ope lime con 
ducted to Jerusalem wmfTtlioiilingt ol-ilo- 
ttnna lo the Son of Deaf!,' tnd at another 
with tbe cry of 'Crucify liim, crucify him.' 
From Ibis spot he gave Ills rommi»ion, 
  (jo ye Into all th* world, and preach th* 
gutper." tnd then attended1, and "til 
down on ihe right hand ol lh* Majesty on 
high."

THE POOL OF SILOAM.
Descending the. Mount ot Olives we 

pasted into ine valley of Jehothephtl, lo 
th* pool of £llotm. Meet ihe bind nitn, 
at the command of Jesus, wathed and re 
turned seeing The pool l« at the fool of 
Mount Mortal), oa tlie itiuih tide. We>'t- 
sc*ntl*d t hcnrjiome flight of s.ept to Ihe 
wsler. It is vitiled, ev*>rdty, by pilgrims 
of every dcnomituiioo. I perceived aolh. 
ing tinatual in the Uit* of (he wtttr.

From Silo«m,dlrecl\njoui cuurtesoulh- 
wsrd, we fame to the tree, where it U laid, 
Utlah was sawn tsunder for his faithful ex-

eriplion given olil inicrfplnr> , 
>Naeerthelaa,t, DaTW look the strong Mold 

of tion, trie itmeMi th* city of David " At 
the loot of |t r on the »eet, <t* tbe ruins 01" 
the pool of Reersheba, on Ute *ooth, the 
valley of the td'n of Hinnom, called allo 
Tropttii.ind thfc valley of altughter. ^Jv 
xlx. «.)-., Here the child reh of l»r*<H <!«U<ed, 
their toov ind their daughters to pat*thro' 
the fire. l» Moloch, J Kiny, xxill, 10, and 
in this .plica Jeremiah 'denounced the 
dread ul curse:   Behold, I will bring evil 
upon ttils place, the whltb, whosoever 
heareth, his cart shall twgle V

On the south tide : of Jtounl Zion are the

bo* oflti hi* t ht»;ber.ataU»a (hen another.
  UMhoncs, Armemap., t'reteataaU, not one 
of Vheo> j»tn eottt tUaeaci^ t4t&»f a>» not
baptised. '' - i * ~ , *^^v -*t

Marcb-tV ^tolent raip. Tn* Greek, 
with whom I fea<i the ^cri*trtre*\ rtmeik-
*d, that ChrUt wat truly BUn tod tray 
God., i , , . .- ' '- -.    

March ».^.Vhe rain eowllnkiM withcwt 
inUrmission. -The Greek* believe,' «a1d a 
priest who visited me to-day, -that n*lUi«r 
the righteous, nor lire wicked, immediate 
ly after death, eat* into ((lory, or are sent 
to BiinttbBHnt. OotU t ttt Uk* priionett tor 
Ibe dly of trial.'   ' ' -.

' weeotMo.
Ttfeadiny U conieeatad i* Ktfrof*, and by 

good hinhaadtMn in thit country, at nt- 
(B<s«ty to awkure a good ewp -of |al. 
which It t very tender plant- whe* ywunfjt •. 
artil more easily checked ta Su piugc*** hy, 
 ttrdi than any other, kit ill' in. p«tnt 
to h* tujnrtd'by Uit (Jlover andJfrai* aaajkav. 
withil; on the coirlrtry Uke FTerabmlar. 
men thlhk tntrm beneficial, by pro 
the uodilr reoU fiom drD.igrit.and f 
Hi* weed* onder. It should be e 
w L d when tlie plint* era ihngl oyfajtriaV 
ctua ht^b; th*y are not Ut»4 iaUradlbf 
tbu l^Dourar going btrtjloft  *«< rMM.-r

ruin* of th* old watl.'Mypoied lo. be the, 
oo» repeued by Nehemith Hera may be 
seen, U> the beat advuttga, thi (It* ol Sa 
lomon's temple, lh* mount of llive*, end 
the plaint tad monnUint of Judea. Thit 

htfuj protptct, in connexion w^th. rtt 
spiritdsl -BVlvlleget, led D«vld to >trlg,  

BiuirlifUltor situation, the joy of the whole 
 earth, U Jflocral Zioa." Returned la tht 
city at soMct.

Feb. 14  A pr.ett ctela to my room tp 
read pilli ma the Holy Scriptnre*

Sabbtlb. t}._ThaStbbalH patted with 
out the ItaU interruption; How desirable 
thii retirement, after so many ^fbbtths of 
wtarineat

Feb. to. A Greek priavt rroaetttd ml 
lo aid him in Ihe study ot th* Englltb Itn 
3"St* This wiltgtta, me opportunity to In 
stitute many isntorUnt inquiries,tad lo ob 
tain valuabl* information,
VARIOU* OBJECTS IN

P M A prleat Invited ret lovMttome 
Intaratling ohjecU In tbe city. -We. 
the ttreel called Via Poloroaa, through 
which our ba»loor bore hi* cross lw Cal 
 vary, wereshawntb* haose of S)t John, 
the belnved dMciplr.^twt hall where ll>e 
Ssvioar was arraigned before I'ilale, tha 
(Miol of Bethe«d)*, ntar S'. -lepheo's 
T-the arch where, ilia said, 1'ilsU 
deriold i heman;' *hr piece where Stephen

While (emitting in Uie chejrch ol 111* Holy 
&«pulchi*, my attw.liou wat, arrctterl by 
th* religious ser.ie* ol the Cbpu. Th*y 
have a tf>aU,*p*nmtnt on Uie w*tl tide of 
the Holy.Toalb'. The priest, arrayed in 
lobe* af a wiry ordinary appearance, «w>r> 
eJ inc«nse, u .is the practice ot other iie- 
nominatroot. Tha dcriptuie* were r«td 
with a low, hot tweet voice, and wilh great 
t implicit v. 'I here was good attention, and 
nothing Ilka a daslr* tv be «e*ri of men.  
The number of their (.llarim* I* not great. 

March **. Vitited th« Armenian aoft 
ventt *nd-fl|l thiee TetwmenU for sale.  
Wtlittd Id -the field of blood, purchased 
with thirty piece* ol silver, Ihe price-of 
\im that was valued.' U i* a little south 
af Sllotin, on the brook of Oihan. It con 
tains man* apartmeots for th* dead; at.lt 
wet originally appropriated to the burial of 
stranger*.

March 19  Vitited Procopius. H* gev> 
It at hit opinion, lhat there are in Jerusalem 
10,000 Jewt and 2,000 ChiUlfsns. ttxeo 
(y e0e pilgrims arrived from Smyrna. An 
Armenian of distinction informed me, that, 
In Jeratklfem, there ere 60 fsrallie* of Ar 
roenisns.-tad that in Ptlettine are only 
four Armenian m*na>te'rie>i; vis one in 
Jetutalam. one in ''-ethlehem, one in Ra 
ma, end one in Jaffa. There It al«o
"Armrnisn church on Mount Zlou, whh 
out Ihe city

Two eccleeiatttct ttlltd upon me to ia 
strnrt (hem In Italian. They read with m 
In the Italian Testament.

wat.ttoned, having hi* eye* fixed on the 
vitioo* a' Ood, th* pltca in th* gtrdvn, 
where our Saviour, beins^ in an agony, 
prayml more esrneMly, tnd bit sweat wat, 
 ej It were, greatdropeof blood filling rlown 
to the ground Bt Jor.o ha« marked ihe 
tile of ihe garden very particularly. He 
went forth with hi* oisclple* over Ihe brook 
Kedron.' There U but one spot ovei the 
brook Kedroo convenient for a garden   
This garden has be*ri cohsec'rafed by the 
many prayer*, and by Ihe blood, of our di 
vine Saviour. 'For Jeaoe ait lime* r^aorted 
thither with bis dieeiplei.' tt l< iul) ecco 
pled t* a gardto, and contain! l*x*ral Urge 
olive lrr«*.

Fib M. Sold an Ittllan Tottraenl 
and gat* ao Armenian Testament lo an 
Armenian, who engaged to aid me in Ihe 
dattribution of lh* Scriptures Vl'iied iK 
prtettt, who have tmrit of the Holy Se 
pulchre, tnd gtve them a Tctttment. ' To 
warqs evening walked with a few prietu I 
the pltee where, it Ittaid, Hetekiah 'Hop 
ped up the fbonlaint and the brook, that 
ran through the land, saying. Why thoul 
the fcmgt of Attyria romc anj And wale 
I Chron. kxtii 4. By the way, gave them 
tome sccounl of Ihb prufrett of religiou 
institution* in Amerief: of Sabbalb tcboo' 
family worthip, and btnevoknt torivliei

Vlslr TO BETHANY. 
Msrrlii.--A Kuttlan gentleman, wit 

Ihe prenJent of Abraham t monttlei y, o 
fered lo accompany me lo Dethany, abo 
two milrt eatl of Jerusalem, ai Ihe foot of 
ihe Mount ol Olives on tbeewl side. 'Now 
Bethlny W*a nigh lo Jarn»t'em, about fif 
teen furlongs off* We cam* to th* grave 
of l.lttrus 'It was a cave,' sallh 8l. John, 
 end a stone lay upon It ' A Turk, who 
seemed lo have charge of the ttpolchr*. 
for a few paras gav* u> lighted tapers and 
permission to enter- We descended twen- 
ly-tigbl stone step*, where we found a small 
rvom, ajout eight feet square. On the east 
and west aide* are tomb* cut In the lolid 
rock. Probably Jeiut our Lord stood here, 
and cried with » loud volte, 'I.atarus, come 
forth.' Hall a mile to the east, wecamrio 
a alone, upon which our Saviour tat, u it 
hclie'cd, when Martha mel li.m snd fell at 
lilt feet, ttylng, *Loid, If thr>u htdsl been 
here, my brother had not died '

Returning to Jerusalem we patted over 
ihr turnspit of the Mount of Ollvee, tnd, 
be>li)M viilllng place* before mentioned., 
came to tlie mount where kln^ Solomon 
 built a high place for Chamoeli, the abomi 
nation of Moab, in tbe bill whirli i* Jem 
salesn.' Il is only * few rod* south 01 lh< 
pUctfrom which our ftavjour ascended to 
heaven. Vitited alto the tombtof th* pro 
phets, a link west of Uie mount of scandtl.

March). Gave lo Procoplut oue 
drcd Iraclt, lo be distr buted among th* 
prlatta end pilgrim*. Converted along >im« 
wilh * priest, respecting the nsture ol the 
new birth. He satd It was baptism -When 
children are baptised, (hey arc renewed, et 
it reipttlt Adim't \ransgrettlon; but i 
lheV slt*rwtrdst)n,(hry moil be punwhid 
Thtt, to lar *s J can team, h the arevsllin, 
tenlituettt tioong Ihe Oreekt, They ctu 
glf « no olhtr tccoant of lh< new hetit.

iht ,Vauoc*iurtti Jgr\cultarat Jour 
hat for Jufj ta-.t.

Flax Husbandry.
Dy 9. W. Pomeioy, Ee<j.

Thit shoaU »  perforratd u »o««i'ma>'d4. 
leaverbwfcia to fall, and tbe tlalk* »t»a*lVJ 
6ri»ht yV<*w colour, and whkn the b*S*n> 
tr* luroxti a UUa \r»wn Tit* stett will 
continue to. npen afterwtrdi WUemifca 
flax is lodged iisbouU be pulled iatdiedV 
t.dy, in any *t*g* of it* growth, or U will 
be entirely loeti grbet care i* leejuitflein 
sorting the different lengths, t*4 k< 
them Mptraia till after tb* fta> >  e 
ar muoh wxle will ensue In thtt pi

.. SAVING SEED. - ~ \,^' 
M s*on ti tHo fla» i* dry enougn t* M^'   

nder eovef, tht boll* should b* npplad,** 
t :* termed. A comb re«embling the bead 

f a raka, but wilh teeth loagwr,and nearer 
together, mad* of hickory or oak, rt fait-   

ned upon ablotk, and the flax, taken 1st . 
a/ceJioo brger thah tbd bands can firmly; - 
rata, U drawn tnreugh aJid Ihe bolls rip- .. 
led off- tttetuioa to tortlftg tt the ssmo ^ 
ime shbuM be1 odnllnuml. lit* bolt *r* 
o he riddled tnd wlunowed] immediaufy; 4 

resrl thin on k elenn floor, or on ak*»<a/ 
the sun, Snd when safnciently dry, * *} 

>«nliinirtR to open, ibrtihed. By >k«t 
thud the fool teed* are completely Mf 
ad with llttl* Uoutite, and good cleie) 
is rfdy for an early market, often the 
without Ihe use of etpensive machinery to 
mike it so Here tbe optn 1 ions of Ibettlh) 
mer ought In cndl The proc«-t o( • 
r«tien being foreign 'o, tod uacas) 
with Mt other pursuit*, an<! which najfc* 
been th« greatest ohjtettoft toexthtttrva' <U*Xj'. 
cnkuie. Can there b* any reavaei why 1*4 ' 
farmer it to prepare hi* flax more than tha) . 
hides of hit c'tll* whith h* Mod* to Iko 1, 
Loner? They are both cliemi«tl proc*M«*i 
and to dittulv* the (lutinous or r*j»i«oas> 
tuMUrtces by which the fib ret art tttactiidl 
lo the stem, without Imptiriog their 
strength. U parhepe U critical, and ra- ' 
quire* a* much ear* and judgment, ea I*J 
extract tha animal juice* train th* hided, * 
and fill the pore* with taemipl In short,

 e flam grower, eaai elex preparer, «At}' 
e di

  eeloittt*, at l| til* falhlon her*), I pre- 1 hortallont and reproof*. The tree itt.ture-
 rnled to htrt, e tjusrio edition A the Old ') H"*.?*?*1 ' »   ^H h *»"  lo p r«»«ol d" 
Ittlamintiit Ihc Armenian langutge, with 
In* r<ijue<t, that h* would infiinn me it the
 *W*n he cqrrtcl. H« r»pli«d,   ! htv*
 *tmln*d U, and tpprore of it at ea edfion 
^ hoQlerrW,1 ' »lhr« wtMloaed, thai I 
M t ftw copia*, which I would o Her, with 
"» perntltalon, to t»e pilgrims, at a cheap
•***• H* gave m» tascnt; tad a pilgrim

Injuries It would receive from pilgrims.
MOUNT ZION.

From this we begen to aieend Mount /.i- 
on. We petted through Adds of gum,

j'Thota of our vrarlers, wlio»av»x)bterv
*J»« operatlorw efthe Beiti.h »nd Foreljfti
  aVt Society, will reoiillect, ibat

**)d 0«t«li>utvon of 
A» kale alto an awistani

»aj
eirc UBMtMca) .that 

 TlbUi

 Th* rt,ti*n* drttanrtt, meotioaed la re. 
fartsuM 14 Ib* ehu»xb of th* holy aepulrhr*, 
wtre svblKjutully Uken by Mr. ( arsons, 
at tn hour when th* people were not pre- 
ieuu . (Editor «f the MUtloiiary ItertU-)

f Whan Mr. IVrtom mcnliotii lh* traditi 
onary account*, which tr* reported) lo |ll 
trtvellers, he I* not lobe uudertU'i>d etgiv. 
I at tny opinloo, with tefereoce to tb* iili- 
«nc«.whl«b mtj be placed.an the** iftdi- 
tlati*. t)eiej)ilea*tb«.tda»t>ty of sont»p4»cif 
hal b*>»iac«ir*aaly M*MrM* *»d utMiaTt.

INTEHVIKW WITH PILGKIMS.
A few pilgrimt called upon m*. *nd ex 

prttatd their turprit* that I sbouU tu>t ub 
terve lue stated fsttt. .1 requeued th*u> lo 
prove from Seriplurr, Ihtt tt is required of 
ebriatlans to (aat forty dtyt before Iht ptt* 
ever. I had observed, lhal U>r pllRrlait on 
board lb« ve**t), who abstained »Kh jerctl 
 iricta***from mtat.oJeodrsnk wine even 
KvtnloxlostUin. Thii led tnelo inquire, ai 
wVth* propriety of such eertducl, etiiecially 
«m«nf BUgritea, on Ihilr any to (he HolV 
|^*a^aMav>, W* mu>t learn, I observed, 
lilt! tl** yl«) c«.>aUU  «» * eating, ar t» 

«aad; bin rt 4oU» th. will 
lal«k*lv*A. Theyco*

First Vice- Prertdenl of ihe MusaChutatt* 
Society for promoting A&ricnluue.

CHOICE OF fSf.KD
That of the l»»l year's growth sbonld be 

obtalntd if po»ible. The ti^utl narks of 
|ood iced are, thtl U be plump, oily and 
Heavy, ol t bii^ht, brown <-ou>ur, linking 
fwidlly in water, and wUen thrown Into 
th* fir* to crackle and blaze quick A very 
simple method of trial is to Iprinkle it thin 
between two piecee of wet paper, which 
plunge'io 4 hotbed or duhghill, and In lesl 
than ¥t hours th* proportion that will ve 
gfrtal* can b* dl<cifned. which shoujd b* 
ISCtrtaintd in order so regulate the

" QUANtlTY TO UK SOWN.
On thit held no particular directions ran 

be gittn, as it depend* on jhe various qua 
litirt of soil, goodneit of ic*U, Ite Th 
rule for leedtnj tmall gitint it observed 
flax requiring to be town Ihickett on rich 
to.l, ai not more than tne lulk It winte 
Irora a plant. In En^ltnd snd -ScolUni 
ne«er lett Ihtn Iwo, or more than thii 
bushelt to the sere are town Two and 
half it th* most utnsl portion. In FUnd* r 
and Ireland seldom lea* than Ihrec buthr 
are town, taeebl when teed, U an object.  
Thick, *OWIU'K Is U) obtain line flaa In 
Ibis country U Will be important, at present, 
lo sgvv at such a rate as will insure good 
ctopt of eschj tftd cxfieiience only can de 
termine Ihe exact point.

If sown very thin, loo msny lateral 
branches will be thrown out, eech prodne- 
ng a boH, or pod, affording nior* »ced but 
liuiler & Inferior Aai II sown too IhicV, 
he plants will drew up weak, with t 'sin- 

boll on a plant, and »«bjccl as our clk- 
t it tu heavy tliowert tndlliunder gusts, 

very liable lo lod|(e. one ul tlie grca(e*l 
dsti^ert a fl.t rrup ha» lo encounter. Tha 
c 'nimii'lonert for promoting flax culture 
in Scotland, ronsiilered It a< practioble, 
and strongly recommended, thai Ihe tyt 
lem tliould he s.i conducted, at to ohuin 
guutl W»» end good »erd »t ll<* samn lime 
II Is to viewed in Ireland, among Ihe mors 
extensive cultivalois, except when wtMed 
for fineilinea, cambrick, lawn, ttc Dr. 
Dean, in th« <-Nanr Rngltod Farmer," t 
wo. k of great merit pnblisbril lorn* 30 
years sinri.-, when fl<X culture we* more 
etleuded lo linn al ^resenl recommends 
from six tu tcven perks. Il l» probable 
lhal six pvckt it the le,att, tnd t<eo buthels 
Ihe extent that should be town lo obtain 
the most proftuMt to»ult», till the demanc 
for seed it considerably |e«tetied  

SOWING.
The te«d should be got in as early as i 
potaibi* «» prepare the ground. Or 

>«an observes that * slight I rot I after lh 
ilantt tit uu will nol Injure thrm. ' "or no 
cioi ia U more important lust the -oed 
hnuld boiequtlly dtiiribuU<t Fortunately 

what bat Kxj(} been a de-i<!«ratura it now 
altained A nttchin* for sowing small svrdt 
titvad cut, with partial regularity, graati 
expedition, and in any detuld tiuantify, 
ha> Utily been invented, cod perform* < 

...1
tetter, iaould b* distinct prote«siant>^r* * 

Th*y art said to be soio FUndere aawl Ha*.' ; . 
Und, and were extensively ao in 8 «>* *<J^.'.'' 
where Ihe farmer eaid tu* fttx an lasV^.'j: / 
ground, or in sheave* at At* aarn or rltk. rf

Th* pr*para(i4n ol Aaa \f stteping *>\ ' ^t 
vary general in ihe gv»«t ciax grnaka*'  ,'' 
countries in Europe, bat It is not qttiew '
iniihed in lh* water, U remtn* spread 
tome day* on the grass, which it neee***v
ry to render it toft, tnd giv* that tilvery ap«

v.u*4%
, turable,

M*rrh6 ^ Wr.4J,r»t4JatrK* fH>y Scrip 
tore, win, . ariwt, lMaJ«v** wereinid* r*.

|>«araoca to dctirtblc. The destructive pro* 
CMS of d*w rolling, U motl commonly araewS 
ti-ed In this country, a«d wbea wai*r i* r»- 
sorted lo it is si an Improper teeMa, aa«| 
Ihe process imperfect which U the ca*we>*aTi 
iu being so harth and briule PerhapaVM 
ptrt of It e arttcm requirt* tuch an al(ow> 
soce fer d flercnc* 01 climate. In the 
mid ttsnoophere ol Ireland, it it not 
material when il i* spread; bat In thi* 
msie, when expoexd to * July or Aagrwl 
tuni every drop after a thower, ewcaate*  > 
burning gltsa, and literally ttorrtft* the 
fibitt; baide«, such a highly putrid far- 
menlaljon at will Ihtn lake place in the 
v>jici, tliough il »eperate* the harle m«rw 
si.cvdily, not ooly injure* It, bnt comntnai* 
cites a slain that render* flie prnete* wf   
bleaching niucb more tedious aod eapeev- 
tltc.

The Hax should- not be put into aba **>  
ler lill aboul ibefirttol October, atW r*> 
main from l*n to fourtaen day* accoi4Uk*I 
to iho temperature of th* weather, atki 
should b* taken oat be/or* lb.e ubse* arj| 
srpcrate frrely, spread an the gj9**)-**wa*V* 
Thtfniii ii ill M ij iniiilii dirtlts n|iire*e*>, 
tod the flax exhibit* a glou tnd tafatOlB. 
that il it impoi,ible to givs it olhetwita.

'he following method of preparing heiup 
will apply with great force to the point unr* 

er discussion. During th* late war tm 1̂ ' 
xpenenrct! ship master in CoAnttttati, 
od who waa sUo » good farmer, raatod a 
rop of HCHr As soon a* it we* dry *-< 
lough to b* ttawed away, it we* put ntrder 

cover, tnd remained Ull October; we* twan ' 
>ut iniu clear, toft wtter, lill lh* tbrtnf 
would s*|ieiaia with ton* dificulty, wbc» 
I wtt ipread on the grass; tha *fr*j*t eaav 

rlrd Ibe operation end when dry it we* 
mmcdialely secured,. Jriere we* ao palrtaV 

frrnicntaxi^n lo deteriorate lh* hart*, nor, 
tva» it milldewrd by being expoeed la U*aj' 
weather, and when dreased, exhibited thw>r. 
fine siltcrgrean hue by which lh*b*atAM«V 
slan heinu It distinguioned;* tad erhfiv '  
worked Op, was pronounced *»y Iberafi^i 
makers to In i jusltn in i birr iT*r|n)iyB;i 
led! Here ii a l***on (or ear wattern braUbn^ 
rtn.lhitit warth more lo them than r«aV t 
ntlnct of silver Clear 4oft, tiagatat w*-\ ' 
ter, i* pref.i red In Kurop* A C«JM), (+rW. ' 
leet long, six brotdl *JM four d***, UaaitV 
to be sufficient for MM ptodnea al in *trf , 
of flax, at on* Urn*. It should batomtecV', 
on a cliy or torn* holding toll. wh«ia Ibe) 
waler from t iplfeg or urook C«A be coo- 
ductrd la «t|th conveniincci tha aipaaav ' 
would not b* creat, and on ni«*tfaratatvatar   
bit ail** may be bad. Mtjr riot boiling «r 
itaamiag b* found Ihe mo«l iHrarltia*H 
proco* of preparing flax} Tb* very ssjpart- 
or taniphr al thread ra.hibite4 at Brit>t*n,

Dauvert, tattived » urumVuam. wai

JrV

:*">

* Vht,tle»ntrW' for Llmeed Oil  )<»* tn- 
cre«»« »i, Ii the |>ocxilat»un formma lime to 
cuuit, u« U»f* b}ip<vtr aw Indication* that 
the people wlll|or*e.k« llieir houseliulil dei- 
tltt, clapboards a»d paints, till the soil U 
mitt h ro6re deported ol itt timber; evea in 
(Ko«a dUlriets *hti*lU »o**» alU f*M* 
tr* entamhare*) wi*Ji tuUabW nvtiarlte* far

t daaarlpiUn e*id d
glvaeiVU* MMMlta ali* tV.VOelahla 

ttt4,

'rtim flax, preptrrd by, b^illag! J< Bffatrt 
by the "tranveetlon* oflhe 8*J^a>rAawsV 
my," thai a, luettiod wat practia*4 U 
d«n,»ol psepariaa; «s» to

tattllHar,.  « M.iMalM.iv 
r*r«>aid

Irapcdtd by wind, w 
lor sa'«  * H*ie*on 
fair Ae 
N«w T

irllhh ** *, »*, pr*HM««>w> tacaukiji 
(04 which trlt tksiud thm i*a*t».



Fl&.v?. 
pft *fi ^%--^Vv
&:l-'v.'.*&

by bulling it if n tjpurain »all sritar, spread 
ing oo tfcftgr***, imAAMtfnUst. wtterin* 
to .Which IT^ey^jil^iSiS.J U4cW> 
liuihng sMtMMinTajf WWfrso* *pfea>r »try 
formuurilc t>r *^fxii»iye nlicu we examine 
he subject. A box twenty (erl hjpR si» 

isjyioB, arsS itjur crerp. vrell e«Ja*tructeii 
JHityiluut plank, a. boiler, from urfcfcb a 
larg^aM)  sneiids into, anil comtnttfitcates 
Wfjifk lK« water in the box Will boil In*

^. r«,
'  ».

- »>

"it

hi, if WB alluw double the/oona to boil 
'iti that ia required) Irtr steeping A s*«m. 
>lp»; instead of the-lob*, a»d liavin;; me 
top of the box well se cutest, wndld permit 
In* process of steaming to go on. It is 
prohabf* Ihit l>y either method, grassing 

 ssrftt betieeassarjrto obtain ?oft «ax. -The 
y»n.t of wKieli Hie sailcloth is rn«ue at 

  re «I1  tenmed. The navy board 
id their being boiled it) «!«a 

U oaifal in mo>t manufactures 
_.. _ It*in Irom thVs precavjiion that 
Until* Canvass has the pliable, oily leeling. 
W*HH'»s>'raecjr>cooiintnd. it. Il should 
Jldtb* losnigWof, that by boilini; or .team 
inf much rim* and expense ml! be saved 
hi bleaching.

We. arrive at tbe final process, naus 
i If 4, and in tbiS our cl n.a'.e givea a dc 
eiaW«J advantage over Ireland, K taruJrn. ur 
thi parth of Europe, where ihe (Us, is 
dried <* hordltss, over a peal ft i e, in os cus. 
or kilo*, requiring greal carcin ic^ulaiin;; 
th«li«jt U)  p-rejvrnl injury. All this tiou 
bla aoti baxard is obviated by ourdiy a'. 
mo»pt)sue ami keen noilh we«t winds   
Dr. Q*»ne estimated tie expense of dies 
* U C.*V*X ky band at one third the product 
I believe the present price docs not much 
»ary froni hi- estimate. A respectable ^en 
tletaan from Diile,hcss county, Ncvv-Y'ork, 
informed me, Ilia't null, ur machine^, im- 
pel'ed by water h.*.«c been erec'.ed there, 
I hit fcrrak and c.i i.plc^elv <lre».» Ihe flax 
lor a toll of one tenth. It is taid one or 
more u, them are in operation in the wes 
tern part ol i his tl.ile. These mills were 
invented in Scotlind and .ire now >.aid lo 
be brought to g'eal pc'lcrlion T*. ey aie 
erected in all diiection* in tin* punctual 
flax districts in Ireland, aiul ,nui*s itlista:id 
inj (he low pr cc and limited demand (or 
labour, arc reported to by the roarer e las 
ers ol people, the dre .10^ hy hand l-iin- 
ruoMly ahanuiinerl. Their are mscnirn' 
in 'Rutland ihal diess the flu. i:;i:tiedta:ely 
from Ihe field. ssithoul any preparation 
\vhale\er. An acroun'. ol them may b«- 

in Ihe iih vol. ol Hie Ma»saehu-ctt» 
iltural Journal. It appear*, bv tin 

of a committee o. Ibe llou»c nt 
t.'brumons, Ihst iu 1817 they wen m tnc 
eev'slul operation A rjan and thtec eU I. 
ilvitu impellec^ the, machines .-ml dre*s l v.tv 
pbunds a day. We r*a»c no ml umation of 
ant^ further improvement*, ^should lliey 
be susceptible ol ttie Application ol w.itir 
or" llc-im power, in an* Oe^rea proportion 
ate. the advantages n.ay tie ni«.»lr>iUMc. 
but, in 1'ie present cnrpii'v. tvc plai e tlic^e 
machine*, however desirable, ei.lrelv out 
of* (lie tj 'C>tioti

PHODUCF..
{l is not uncommon In C»reat l/ntain a:i<l 

Ireland ! > obtain eight hundred pounds of 
llsx Irom an aero! ?>ix hnndrtd pounds is 
tslimaied. in some dislnels, aa an averse; 
bul it should be observed, that little, if aur, 
»ce4, »s obtained. The average ciup in New 
r'.ngland, as far as our information extends 
cannot be estimated at more than two hun 
dred pounds, and six or eight bushel* of 
ssHul. ' (We do nnt include She rich bottoms 
on the Connecticut and some other rivers ) 
IJr Desne was of opinioq thai tour hundred 
pounds might be calculated on w-itli proper 
muagcment

Wr think that (bar hundred pounds nf 
good clean flax, and eight or ten bushels of 
seed, may latrly bo assumed as a medium 
crop on favourable soils, whcrethe culture 
becomes such ti» object at to ma!.e other 
farming operation* subservient to il and 
Sat ac.<-niian i* paid lo Ihe change of seed. 

Those i* ho jrovr fla\ lo an v r^eul treof 
opiriifM). tntt tiir seed, 'al the price it has 
been tor »ume vcari pa^t, pays for all the 
( hour fceslowed on the crop, lu the lime 
ttssj flax is ready lo lie preoare-l or rolled.

If we are correctly inlonn<d, fl x olafair 
ualily cannot be Imported from licland, 

'or lets InLn fourteen cents per pnnml Arid 
<t« price of Ihe best (io-.i.n II ,x deiiveied 
on ahtp board at t)t Pe.er*>burp, is ten an<l 
a half cents per pound. The quality called
  Cwe>e'headed," co*ts nine and an hall 
cents on b >srJ

.The quality ol flax raised in this rountiy 
rcries nioic tnan suv other pruduce; and 
of course tbe price, it fiom six to eif.h 
leUi cents. The medium about ten cents 
per pound.

It must be acknowledged, that no prcil 
exertion Cin be expected in the pit. suits of 
any people, tiM -the prospect of icivard 
sweetens their labour " And I antiei) >tr 
Ibe question thai some msv be ditnoied lo 
aik, bef.iie thry luve finisiied the pernt.il 
ol thesees\ay«  -U'tieic iilhe larmcr lufufd 
a market if II>\ i* <tlar>si«elv culiivaieilr' 
We <*MI ask wt,\-re eivul.l the pimtrr hi>c 
lound a market for his cotton if macliin.* 
Imd ni'l te.-ii iiivenlrd foi spin m^ u? Ai'd 
Isosv could he hive supplied v i if the i.il..iui 
of two thousand li.i-.ds h.,.1 her i reijuiinl 
t* clean il of Ihe te,edt, tint is now pti 
Ikrmesi by the «'nau>n Gin invented by 
Whstnry? We have tbi>wn lliat Ihr ex- 
p«ose uf dressilng fit* ha* been reduced 
Irom MM Ihinl lo one IcnUi of iu value,*
  Ad it !  a fart Wr'l c«lablit>hed, that ilmc 
are now i» l(j« eouulry. muhints (or ->uin- 
nUg ft*K, tbaC perform at well, and more 
expcdltinuslr, except lot Ihe finei ll.rrail-, 
than those for spinning cotton! The I'ater 
son sail clolh it fabricated entirely hum 
yarns *pnn and tsvitted by machineiy. as 
sisted aa little by manual labour as collon 
machine* 'In those niauufaclo' ics ar e SIK 
hundred spindles. In thr Mate ol N York 
 nd in fennsylvania, about three hundred 
more are cmployedforsauringthrcad, sheet- 
Ings, bed ticks, shoe thread, twine, tic.  
Tbe expense of labour, after the flax t> 
haakled. in attending a machine of twenty 
fe>uri :'i«sdlr*, for apmning common slma 
ItoreaJ, h thirty three cents per day, spin

   fling «h a%n avirare Usenty four pounis a 
i'Ay, of on« pounrt'a d»y lor each spindle! 

M|ual, iv (a aairt. to the production of a cot 
ton/spirtdlc lor five of lix days!

CaiKiny think be wanting but tli« appli 
'  of pnsyer looms ftfrweavin£)in«u, to 

the' manufuctmcr nearly upon, an 
vsjth eottun? And is tliore any 

  .sitfiiblbul they can be an  opiled? ' " * 
" ' 'n»«'p«.-r*<cllon ul c'olton spl'nuini; ^a- 
.,,*ht*«r>/i and the invention ufposverlaoiiK, 
;"^ilh niiefi lriitJr6rcin<mls « , are rjbjh|t»d 

r - aj| Walthain, it Is yrsHl known ar'« abu^t to 
ad«c« an rfotlra ieVolutlr " ' 

IftHty&n^lPtb

shuttle ol tlin liinooo wlio is sopporUd npT-J 
o« a handfal of rices a day W a tllM»ni Tf 
4tier» Mttl» ii (v>i)uir<dfor clutrtapgerHialr- L 
teV, Xtftjt mfcst >>e Hie effect oftbnrwpond- I 
ing machines in the linen manufacture, up 
on the Ilus4ian and the German} There 
ii probably nUhVs moment, % tnUHon Un» 
ol American shipping clothesl Wjth Russi 
an canvas? What, hut lha> raw mtfvrial of 
good quality, is required to elicit capital, 
lu manufacture In oar country sufficient 
for Ihis supply iittmedhUely, arid in a lew

/>«n t**-tf York Krtningftat of M. tO.
  EV,IL TIME*,'.'  At Albtny.* <»i« 

Uwleu banditti liav« aUacVeJ lh« ov.tt\ 
. V«rt Ran»s«l»«r, at mtdniHit

years even to compete witli European naU>- 
on* id the linen market?   ,

The esportion of Knin from Germany 
to North and. .voulh Ame,ica|tai been, and 
is at present, of »»st amountl the single 
province of SjletU hn sent i» one year u> 
Hambargh and other parU, linens to the 
faint of neailyTive millions of dollars, to be 
shipped by the circuitonn roille of Cadis, to 
the Spanish c "Ionics. Th*i« customers are 
atour doors. The Dnired Stales pcnsess (he 
  Golden Gate) of this. Commerce," and 
witb exertion* well dVected fo her agricul 
lure, Europe wJU be obliged to surrcujei 
Ihe krtv

m a la^te Engbah Paper.

A *cimt licOvntlcntaii liks commnnicated 
in the Uuyal tioriety a |iroc«M for »«eftinn 
n.n.ly corn by aimpjy immeWin^it "> boil 
ing vtaier and le, ling It remain till cold   
The ijiiantity ol water should be double 
that nt (he corn lo be pmified. R« ha» 
louud that the musty quality   arely pene 
lrat*s through Ihe husk ol the ivhea;, and 
tliat in Ihe veiy wolst cs*.es it does not ex 
lend beyond the amylaccou* matter nnnie 
diilely under the skin In the hot water 
all the decayed ur rottrn grain jtvims on the 
surface, so* i li«l the remaining » heat i« el- 
Irctitally clean ed fnmi all impiniiies, \nd 
without any maleii*! lir-s The wheat must 
afterwards be dtied and oeca^ionallv stirred 
on the kiln, when it will he fnuod ttnprov 
e.l to a dearer sraicely credible uithou: ac 
ti:al CNpci imclll.

.
biirnt U to the grounu*. It *»» gallantly de 
fended. it i» Mid, by h'n »oh, (who^le^t in 
it alone,) with fire »rrru. Tor some t^n«,"bal 
»ts»t Jengtb entirely dcs'tipyed. KJpM»- 
ing heard what description of perions ̂ *are 
concerned in thisaffair, nor any particular* 
respecting Ihe same, we are not prepartrJ to 
mat* »ny remarks'. Perhaps it ought to 
create alarm, in tbe mind of eVery good cilJ- 
  en in the romitiiinity, forthe general safe 
ly; it -may be. however, the nfTfprinn of per 
«onaVre«jenge. .We have hwiil that anont 
n>pu» hKtcrt hive bten received by the Pat 
roon and by Mr; Oliver Kane of

Fell. £8.

cautioning them to be el«o ready, for l)"»

Thomam B  Dor«««fj>i^. qtial.fittl a» M- 
Central of thl§ State,; <m Friday 

last, bj taking the nrcMiary oathi, &.o.

The, l,eji.«Uliire nf thin Stalt closed its 
aajeion on 8»Uir/t-/.ii»i»ht t«,»<,tfUr'eTr 
aetin» 25Z laws. ThefollovlAfiaj,UiUa>*oi's- 
bUte our list:  . >.* '   ' . v S   '

163. An act to «nto<ira;>»lhtd«M*i>etion- 
W S1»vn in 5omer»« county. '•-'•'. 
' tU^_An aet for the1 benefit of iF.hencifr 
T. ilaMT and F.iaily Aasn. his *;fr. -  . .- 
.166 An- a«t to alter ajjil ehan^t th« place 

of boMingxKe election ili.il'C tlnrieatWioo- 
 diitTfc'loi l>orclie*tri cc.uiuj. t»      

A further aupulemtut lo.an iet lo

  813 An act, enl'stUil, Art a« 
i«K*001 (""a  " -V^aU 

«16 An 'r,\.

J'rom [lie \ met 
IllKin I'KOl' r w y

Ann

ran Firpicr. 
  iurcr**J\l!y cu.'tt- 
rylami. 
lebiuary,

q 
fo

Kindin^ thai t'te c.irrol ert^p, ha* iK'l 
hren thought unworthy oflh" partit .lar nl- 
lei.tion i>l lUe A^neulu,! jl !-oi irly ol Mary 
land, I take Ihr litiei u . in |;ivc > ou the le 
»ul: ol an experii.ici,t ma'te i'i the Ia*l year. 
In Woreeslii e'o n.y, Maryland, rtith the 
\iew lotscertain.il they were uor.h rais 
ing, a.* lood lor milch cu»*t, inJ ewes M uh 
)Oung lamb*.. You are a is a c. that an 
a bontl.incc of snr c nlent food , i 4 ali\ a vs de 
niable lor belli   the tu'iip, eien bf the 
most approied specie* I.eais no c(jnipan*on 
nitli the I -n^ oiai.^e cariol in pr inl ol tiu 
t: it oils matter.

A pi.cc 11 ground, tliiily *il l,y forty 
c i;l : leet, uaj twice ploughed, j i*;. % ed, and 
II i-o liad t. e rlrd» broken in piece-, with a 
hoc r)e*ir»ti) to pci lot in all the wot k my 
  ell, alter the gioiind via* prepared lo te- 
eeiie the seed, 1 laid il off hy lines across 
the plat, two leel asunder Small trenches 
were aliciivards made, and seeding com 
rnenced. Hot really, Ihe labour of scalier 
ing Ihe seed catrli.lly in Ihe drill, was to 
lali£Uing, thai I abandoned it, and proceed- 
ed lu drop Ihem in Ilia ground, prcviou>ly 
marked al the original ilislance one way, 
and aboul six incbeilhe other. The view, 
in the latter mode of towing, is as lo place 
ituee to four seeds in each place, th.y are 
however to diftii ult of management in the 
wind, being armed with tniculss which 
serve as wing, lo Ihem, that little certainly 
prevailed in thai respect. This done, my 
crop s, on appeared, and ivilli it an innu. 
merable host of weedt As soon as the 
enrols were well up, and of sufficient tize
10 di»ci iniinste wuhcertaiaty between them 
and then neighbours, I proceeded (o pick 
out ihe weeds, and work them over w.th 
the hoe. A second opci<ition of tins nort, 
taking out superfluous plsnts, as ssellas 
weed-, and working again with the hoc. 
lOinplrled Ihe tilth In a pail oi Ibe ground 
you uill recoiled, they were drilled. In 
sue com 111^ or nnglmg, I intruder! to leave 
the pUnit, Ihf ec snciics asunuvr, but, be 
lieie they viele Irecjnenlly neaier and .il 
mosl ne> ei beyond thai distance. In the 
rest ol the ^lonnd Iwo and three vteie left 
in a place.- Tbe drills produced in propor 
tion lo e.itcnl. a^ much in uulk. or weight 
perhap*, as Ihe < ilur mode; Ibe roots how 
ever, were neither to lon» large, nor fair 
Th« result ol my experiment was a crop ol 
lolly live bushels, after the consumption of 
the lamtly, nn'il it i%aa lakcii up in Deccm 
bcr. It this yield i* ivoiihr ol notice by 
those « ho are di~po*ed to cultivate Ihe car 
rot, you can u^e lluj cumniunicalton HC- 
cjrdio^ly.

\ am yoi:is rcspecUnlly,
J. S

I* 5 No man 
vinted lh«l I cu 
dice of the li*t yi
11 oni the faii.c ^i o 
Ili4l il t" necessai y 
,!MrJ to a> i;'eat i^c 
i* .ib>oln(vlv necx* 
ptaill» ate stit ill,

their ttirn comes next.

/Vo« Ute Hem-York Slolemai i>f Pet. SO,
DARINGOUTKACKIII.  

Letters by ih« Northern mail, wh><* did 
not at-rive till a late hour la*.t evening, ton 
firm the distressing intelligence of ihe de- 
slrVelionoflhe mansion house of Gen, Van 
Renssrlaer, as slated in our papel of yester 
day. The paiticulan of this bai barous out 
rage, as gi»fcn in the foliovrlnj extract, were 
related to us yesterday morning: but they 
appeared too atrocious to he credible, and as 
there had been much political excitement,- 
in relation 'o Gen. Van UcnsseUaJr's ap 
pointment, we did nnt 'eel oiinelvajs autbu- 
riied to gjve cu'rrency lo the report*: 
Attract nfa lettrrfnim Albany to tV tdilori

nf IJu ^talerm.in Aili-dftA.it. 
  This morning at rial past ' - o'clc»<k . the 

mansion house of Gen Solomon Va,n Kens- 
selaer, on his farm, m Bethlehem,, H»s ile 
slroyed by fire. It u as most nnqn. s'ion«My 
the s»oi k ol.incendiariea Mis son, u ho slc)il 
In a room Of the building, was awakened by 
the noise of thrre meninthe room, and ihe 
fumes Qf Ihe smoke. The men attacked him, 
snd he defended hirn-elf by d srbarging a 
gun at Ihem. whicb,did not'take effecl»~« n d 
would probably harciitececflcrl in dispatch 
ing him, had it not hoejijin; the l4mely a» 
 istancc of iwo men, wB4WajtiJ in another 
part of (he house The VUrHisS lurcerdcd in 
makin^lheir escape, and tltvo not jet been 
traced. The Wou-e \t now l«vtl ivith the 
ground tfie barn and out houses saved" 

General Van Rensselaer has offered * i c 
ssard of (300. for the detection and arrest 
of the villains, and the governor ha*, issued 
the following

PKOCLAMATlON. 
By De U itt Clinton, Governor uf tbe *tate

ol iV'ew York.
Whereas the dwelling house of Solomon 

Van Rcnsselser, esq in the losvn of Belli 
lehem, and In Ihe vicinity of the city ol 
Albany, was consumed bv lire, in tlie ni jht 
of the IGlh ui Feb. inst and thcie is reason 
to believe that the conflagration was effect 
ed by a nelariou*. combination ol villains, 
who contemplate other enormities: I have 
therefore thought proper to isiue this pro 
eUmation, hereby offering a reward nf f 5t)0 
for the discovery of ihe perpetrator or per 
pclr.itors ul said arson, lo be paid on ihe 
ei'in ietien of all or any of the offenders; 
Anrl I do hereby, require all good citlxcns, 
and especially all oiagisuitc* and other mi 
nisters and officers of justice, lo be vigilant 
and dctive'in sll proper and lawful measures 
lobtingthc offenders lo condign punish- 
in tnL

In uilnets whereof, I have hereun- 
lo subscribed my name, and affixed the 
privy seal, at the city of Albany, this 18th 
day of February, anna domini,' Ihil. 

'DE WITT CLINTON.

incorporate |he stockliolJcis i:i_the>0njon

SIT Art
  I <ii[>plern«nt lo an <r^(*enlk1 
establish and 'iuc'orp.sratir * Hedi 
Chlntreic«rt'»CM!ttln IhaiUte % 
lan.r ;• ',.. . fc 

. Sia'An'att, ^MtJlW.'Ari )et ctMH 
Oif chancery cCKirt. .

.SI9 An ael, «sjtilj«d. An aet reU

ie "as u«eil. I am con 
lil raise, vvilh in* cxpeii- 
yi-.ir, 4 larger «|i:anlil.y , 
unnd I will baielyaild 

\\oik the earth ivi.il, 
« > |)i actic iblc. It 

v lo avoid whiltl (lie 
any eailh MHO

Iht bncl, as it w>H certainly cause the roul 
lu bi.miti, and become, thurl, hard and 
Lnolty.

\Ve arc ^l.il lo be thus suppl rd, on ail- 
ihoriiy *o aalistacioty. wuh piool ul Ihe 
capacity of our soil am! suilsbUne&s ol our 
rliiusie in M.i') l.in.l. lu produce Ihis valua- 
ble crop, cm a scale nol inlc* ior lo Ihe most 
tuccenKfiil cullivalorn of it in other paittof 
Ihe union  fur cer.ain it is, that ive have 
litiherio universally neglectfda reiourcoon 
which the rnotl «.*.orn|il.iry (aimers ol Ihe 
eastern nUles vcty utuell ivlv for th« sup- 
pull of thru stock. I I'C experiment line 
ile'ailrd, i'oiiiinui:teaiing both Ihe mode Ac. 
the icMill, should lead olhersUo lullow the 
C,ooil example ul Hie tuit.iblenent and va 
lue ol both the eariol nnd niangrl wurtxel, 
forleediug milch coiv* and a»»a having 
lambs, theie can In no doubt; in illustrati 
on ibctcul, \.« sulijom a. .communication I
lOmlhe last number of the London Fa

Dt/au-arr and Chcsoytake Carat. 
In the house of reprcsentstite* of Iliis 

stale, on Thursday last, Mr. Lehman rose 
ard observed* that he wished to .submit A 
resolution, having for ita object legislative 
patronage U> the Canal which is to connect 
the Delaware with the Chesapeake Hay   
He would nut at present enlarge upon tins 
subject, bul would only observe, that Ihis 
canalisapsrt of a system of internal im 
provemenl, upon which thefultire grandeur 
ul Pennsylvania must rc*t Ui utilily.holh 
to the nation and lo the stale, in isar. anil 
its particular importance in peace, tu the 
capital of the SI.KC, and to Ibe ivholc ot Ihe 
ar;ricullural district whiclisend* i'* produce 
down the >nsquchanni, has been i ecojmt- 
ed by tevcral laws of the slate, lu IJI3.*. 
law was passed, authoriMug the governor 
lo subscribe 375 shares of the slock of the 
company, whenever Ibe United Males and 
the stales ol Delaware and Maryland sliall 
subscribe eleven hundred shares. The 
uhject of the resolution lie was shout to 
submit, was to authorize the Guteuior to 
make the subscription already auxtioiizcd 
bv law, whenever iudiviUii.il* or companies 
in the city and county ol Philadelphia, shall 
ha* e subscribed the same number wl.i,-h 
trie law contemplated should be subscribed 
by the United btatc* ind by Delaware and 
Mary'-nd.

ll'ls better (laid Mr. I, ) !nr !lic ttV" f-.il 
monieil intlividusls in the city, thuuld be 
t he subscribers to the I, I 00 sb«i es, he can c 
j*ieal public sroiks ate, in general, better 
rlleeled under a skilful private direction, 
which secures the aclii ily, circumspeelion 
atitl sagacity which indiv iitualinterett more 
fully excites A salutary np'y il in favour ol 
inleinal improvement uawakened through 
ijul ll.est.le, and paiticutarly iri Philadel 
phia; and the countenance of the I<egisla- 
lure at this tune the sniiles of those who pr> 
side over the public fortune, will invigo, tic 
the energies of individuals, and advaiieethe 
prosperity of the common w. all h

As the resolution does not contemplate 
any subscription in addition to what is al 
ready anthoriied by law, I need not (-aid 
Mr L ) bring into.view the fact* which 
render it aliault certain Ihatlhr slock of the 
Delaware and Chesapeake canal sVill be 
productive,' and will, besides higher ad 
vantages, yield those oCa pecuniary nature 
much greater tliau any arising Irom bank 
slock.

Wilh some other reroarkJi -l" r -L. aub-
«"c V juu,:. , wl^ch. a. «,Fa. the K.H """s^"' '""'I'"'*' -" . - , ,-^ J!!.:?:^-f ™?r'«" - ?«    ««5S^ $%££%:$
larly receive iu exchange (ur this work. 

Editor Am. Farmer

rjll! GRATION   We perceive, that » 
society called the JJiitlih Unlpn.''auciety, ia 
ndtv forming at DontsHer, by a number, ol 
relrYjoos famlliej, fuf tde pUipeie of eslab- 

an AOKtcULTUKA/' COLON Y

on o
Delaware lyttiiifcaapcikc Caual la do 

inanda*! hy the liigliesliuteresuoftheconi 
monweallli, and the. Uws hitherto passed 
for Ibe purpirse ol'atvciirin^ Ui« accon»|sli4h 
ment of that important object K»«t, bM 
found iiiai}calgase t t,hert(ore,     <' '

lleiulvcd, Tblat.ihe comniidvc Qn,,roa<l« 
a«'rl InlarvS hvij«tc(i. jm ,u»ltiri4»4 lo in.

uf Illinois1, in the V. ^ 
It'tote ralsed-by »ifb»erlpii00

CanU'ol ..,_._
IC7. A further' iippletnrnl to tn*«l., 

iillrd. Au«ctto'incorpoh(lf»s,eM'>eklV 
ers.of tfie M«chanTr» Blnk of Baltimore.

fort. A siippleme,nlto anV-, entitled, An 
act for Ihe di-lriliuiion of a es-riaiu fund frtr 
the establishment of'frer schools in the se 
versl counties of Ih^s mat*.

ids). A further supplement t<i the act, en- l JJ'vA'niet, 
tilled, An acl to ^corporate a company tg ^nlmtislbner*' 
make a tur.npike road Irom Ihe city o! bal. f -' - 
timore tq Havre lie (.iico.

170. An ->cl forlhc relief of Ann Merry 
man of Diltimore

in. Au act cancarnin; Lawjr Mirlbo- 
roueh Academy. ' '

li'i. An act lo incorporate s company lo 
eicil a Sffot Tower in or adjacent lo lijl 
ciiy of Baltimore.

l?3 An act lor the benefit of William 
West.

17 t. An act for 1'ic relief of the poor of 
Anne Arnudel county, nrinfi aupplementa 
ry to the act, entitled, An act for the relief 
o'l Hie poor of the seseral counties therein 
liirni i.,ned,

I," i. A nupulernent to tlie act enUl'ccl, 
An »cl relating to constable.* boods,

1 .T> A lurrher supplement to ihe act, en 
tilled. An aet for tbe distribution of a cer 
tain fund forlhe pdrpo«e of eslalilishin^fi to 
school., in the tcveral counties ihertin men- 
lioned

I7T An act to dtvrree Thomis i>.iiock 
and Margarel hi» wile, of BsllimT t . oun;> . 

178. An acllodivoi ce William SniiUiiiid 
Sarah h:S uifc, of Calrert county 
179 An ad fur ihe relief of Jacob fthclliorn 

of Allegany county
'SO. A supplement Jo an act, entitled. 

An ael to lay out and atraighlan a erriiin 
road in Baltimore county, passed al De 
cember session 1*03, chapter >* 

181. An act to establish ib'e p >y ol juror* 
and witnesses in St Mary's counly.

182. A further supplement lo the ac', en 
titled. An act relating to the public roatia an 
tbe several counties therein mentioned.

I*r3 A further supplement to an aet. en 
tilled, An act lo prevent the \nconveoicncics 
minor; from slaves being permitted lo act 
at free.

IS*. An aet for altering 'and amending 
the road Irom fUltiraorc city lo Dell Air in 
Hsrford county

185. A supplement tn an art. entitled. An 
aet lo provide lor lhk-ereciion 6f an addi 
tional wharf In itr town of Nottingham, in 
Prince-George's t.iunty, and for other pur 
poses.

I  'o An act for building a bridge over 
Tuckahoe crceL, i. here the oldbnlf e now 

amH.
187. A" act for the relief Of sundry per- 

on» of Prince George's and Anfle Arun 
el counties and the ^ly of Annapolis.

IS* An act to rapes) all that part of I'te 
onstitution and form ol government as re 

to the division ul Dorchester county 
ulo five scperalc election dislricts.

Ir9. An set for the relief erf col. Roi-er 
ones, Gracey Ann Blsckwell and C«l.1a 

'ine Monmouth. * 
190 An act authoiisin^ Ihe appointment

I an agent
191. A further supplementtotheail, en 

Itl4, An acl lo regulate loUcriet.
1'J_ An art to provide a revenue for the 

npport of Ihe gtivernment ol Ihis slate
I'j; A further and additional aupijlcmcal

II the a(*i, entitled. An acl concerning 
nine, and punishments.

IIH A fui ther supplement (o thr Act, en 
tiled. An act to regulate llic mipcctioii jl 
obac ro.

|y5 An »r I lor the benefit of Washing- 
g Lod^e No .1, .1 Ihe city of Dalinnore. 

I lj o. An acl to auihuiise the orphans 
court o' Montgomery counly, lo appoint .*. 

mice to convey ihe lands of the heirs uf 
John A. brown, to Joic.ili Neale.

197. An act to. pay the civil list and other 
expense" of civil government.

I'J-. An act for the ic'iicf of George 
Womeldorf, oi* Washington coui.ty

IU9 Au »ct rclaliug, to the payment, ol 
rnsk-ns granted by t'lis sljle. 
'.!(l) Au act authorising the laying off 

ground «nd e*l»i.ding thereon the publ.c 
ivharl al Nc\*to»pv In \Vorcester co.u,i».

An act lo (ncurpoialc The Saiagc 
Manul irl01 ing t.'umpany.

'.iDi. An act for the benefit of William 
llsincss, of. Allegany county.

'lUo A Inrlher tiipplemcnt lo an act, rp- 
tiiled, An net for the appointment uf cum* 
missioncrs for ihe regulation and improve- 
nent of Cambridge, in Dorchester county, 

and to establish and logulalc amaikcl m 
said town.

fOl. An act authorising a lo\n of our 
hiiiirlrerl thousand dullaris

VU5 ( An addiliunal siipplemeiit In an *.et 
fo> the boiler regulation ol Ihe militia ol tlie 
eitv of llallimoie

U06 An ail tn^plrmenlnrv to Ihe set 
entitled, An-«ct lor the benefit ofihe inlant 
children ul Gerard Dn'coe, late nf Charles 
county, deceateeJ, pajted in the year IBI3. 
chap ""

i(07. An set lu lay out and make public a 
road leading Irum llran town, in Charle 
county, In Mattaivoman swamp, bcliveeti 
the plnnlaliont ulTheodore Dyer and Kls4- 
nor Townseni^wltcielht said «>vn inp divides 
Chailes and 1'iloce Gtorge's counly.

'JUH. An acl relatiog to a landing plice 
OM Wieoinicri river.

!20V A fin Our aupfilement to the acl, 
diluted, An ,\ctlar the preser^alion of ihe 
breed of fish.

210. An net for th« I,eiie6l >f the- widow 
and heir* .Vt law ol Thomas 
Ut« of lUlthnore eouniy, deceased. 
.. tH. Air a«lfor Ui» benefit of Nathnnlle 
VVaiUna. ol the tovVn tff 
lri<^ <f tolumhla.     

»I».A» aeltoe4r.» re|l«for\VTIIiafn Cole

the mad made b*. th«i 'United 
Cumbtrtuid, on trc«CVsJnm 
near Wheeling on the Ohio riim.

ttl An iet, rnlllint; A fu/U«r 
mcni to (Its* acf. entitlW, An ajftti 
inf lirprctlon tff't'alVJ fl»h. '"

'5;! Att ae*;  ttflUrd; AtiieJ (6t 
the n»nt nt the aU c tu'eerUit. V ~

;-At»>tt t...
e afteYttionf

election'dUtircb Of Morita;omerr e« 
. Z24 Ah aet.'Vmlftlerl. ATortlwr . 
ment lo tbe act, emitlesj, An act ift'i* 
i«e a lohery or lotlen'es to raise a am, 
monesj for lh* pnrpOJcofrcp^irtrtr aUiri 
ing a fond for Ihe oie"',-''«*--' : *'-
\ftif •' .t *- - •

lf r> An-««f. entlll*.); An act i,....
the Hhtphhrd'a towW"bnd|e~CaJri>aii} 

220 An art. eittitf*!, An act r'«)itlij 
Ihe acVnowtidgmant^ and ,cffa< 
marlo hy cnrnoraft bodies.
m An act. thUlVd, An i 

le'rf of Robert H. Ooldiboroujh a»d"._ 
ward N I'snib'alon, as tetiiriljef of Aul 
[)o«ie t late sheriff of Talbol coilnlr 

n» Au*£t, entitled, An act for 
neTit of tnetoWnof Ilivre de 6r«e«L

V.'l An art. enfilUd, AnscttfljS^, 
, rtmc* ir.rt ptmi> bv)ftill In (he C»» 
timorT   ,,. ~'" 

  .d Ah lei reUrvrif lo the narln^i 
lain  \rrclJ in the city of Baltimore,'

? H An tet for lh« relief nf tbe dWi 
rln-nh child-Of Tnc<fpM*tt 
M lev's rourly," ' *
,::>i An set ta»Tn« or lie 

dtlrrs rn Vitier*-fl4ielf', an
233 An act for tbe benefit of Jefa 1 

of Montgomery cDslnty. . "*, 
2.11 AnaelMrih* »osvent *M|a|r 

of St John's pariah, 
limorr counlie*.

236 Anactfcr Hie Vtlief'd 
room, of the .-<ty of 

IM A» acl (»> ll>e 
nil «f Account* ,^

'23; An -act lo repeal an act, taUlWj 
«ot for the relief of fcdKftfl) Oostmaa,! 
Montgomery bounty.

2 )H A further aupplcajjitt to a» set, t»J 
tilled, An act for liceu»4|i| aa4 
ordinary keepers.  ' I,

U*s-

act to pronda a rev-tnue for tb«4*ffO't r' j 
tbe jorernmerU of i '

ttO A»a eiio 
In mtkUoVfrd

841 Ah act tOfrov/je .for ap, 
cotntaitiiuntr in Montgomery ) 
Hic.ptjrjose therein mentione*.,

24$ An act anlhorniog and i 
the l«»jrcoon of Mpnt^ome*-yc 
sos arid levy a sum of money 
port and maintenance of Ibe sdiot^wa «i j 
Jarhn Granl elsd Virlcnda ConsMm.

*I3 An *et rt'allng to eerronwi
et4 An act rrlatin» to'lh

Hmuial caxs in BaKrtnort: I 
y court

245 AfurdiertUp^lMDcnlUftuW 
itle<l, An art to lneoipor«te a Cst*|

ft, C WlUoii, ul Motuorstt county.'' 
 213. A n aet- lor Ui e benefit ^i""' 

 tuns and Maek»ll OtWtlfy, 
'eottnirjr. ,

ndei the name of th* Hydrant C 
I fort Tobacco
 -'.« Anact.enrttled, AenppV«tn«»tlOs>| 

el laying duties on Horft*te * (*  *>/*"*" " 
dry gooeU, a He! for oitrer f+rflt*. .

•Hi AnacttoUybut and toskftWrls1 i
mad leading frTi»n Bean ttfwn In <^** 
oiinly, til) it fwteniei* the 
letweers. rVine«-»»e«T}{«'s 
nar IgfialluS Cardiner's *»(a

Jl». A" »e* inlnoat9jTi 
.nd b»rab hn) wife; ,>

~^. An act relating t* 
lie peace in the city ef t' 1

 :-  ). AnJicl. «nH4,e<, A fvrther - ^ . 
mem lo the ael, entitled. An aetiel«tift|» | 
nsolvcul debtors iu lfc« city «nd i "-"

. , 
26! . An act. entitled, An acl luiml 

ary. lo the ait for tli« di«.irib«Jtiof ol 
ainfundfor tbi.pUfpOM ol 
ree schools ip ikai^Mfat 

ntmeU v ,* 
 JVi. ' n act, ej,i4lUd. An 
e city of BaUimore »nd to e«rialn 

and elfdlppa tlnrsai:i mentiunesf. .

HWINISrfl.   -. - 
The fatten ho; etet of(er<d in B*""1 . 

market, ivas yesterday Woifghl intt t f 
alive, end«o'dfui«.heiOtn ol f'K h 'y_''*J.| 
Thi. hog was raised hj Col..'" 
line, of flopklns'otl."1 th«a 
of the Bakewcll and Uedford I 
in leng'h only 6 f«««, allhoujli 
round thr body, 7 le« t ineb4«, «P« \ 
two pounds. U i»,{s»Umled by '"  ~ 
tr lo keep hi»a'<J»sv d»y» lot

The follrmliin »  Hie nutpber 
brought heli>r* ih»<"t»«irt».|oj 
Kingdum ol prsiicr, durlne '

IHIO

10 death, or eoof.n'u

' TUB WlOfORtlOW 
In the »iriou. cUlei In 1M7,
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tain rlj^ j|. (he yenr 
Mr. Juhn N. 5tc(Vaft.«n

, rude, I

Monday Niaht It r>T«1ork." "\'tn min- 
iilei MO. Mr. HltJKNUf brylhwl 
Int. Jltfei *cour»« oflhefaost ar'ute auf-
i.Tine, he *«pircd r1ihr<t||«inin Tno> 
hM deportH. al an *R«[flp» n > '"iRht 
lyivt ration«lty Iflo^ed HH»rd to many. 
Y^ATI J«* ot activitf AiWrVksef'illne**, (he 
i'aUlol, A*' SUiwmao, -Ibj trarUc4ndant 
AilrocjU, «nd orte «llo m«y be ranked « 

• fudal.i 
I**B ifofjn
latithonr lo . -fjm^. • t - \.- •
 incfrt p4ri1cipatH>n it) Afl^ntt ^rhich hi9 
decraie will oeSA''"" ThroUJrhoul 'pur 
tountfy, and trt eioimwthata tht tflltctton 
miih<vh.cli it occrivhelms hir excellent fa 
mily.   '   . : '; .

VP.

;cpn»ta|r

pplem«ntlo_» By-Law pitstrl ,l»n< 
l«) 9. emitted Afl/f,'lw tiprovirfe fur 
ipporotmont of City Cohttabfe*.

It Otablialie'd'and ordtiiied hy the 
KaMrfltr, 'Aldermen and Qommort'. 

Oily' oliAiinapoIii, and by 
rily »f (htf»»uic, Tint Iroin i^d 

in« tr «jf thia by JatV the city 
» »h»)l *^>W. 'heir ..fl^c» foVllic 

ptrta of one year o'nl^from th« dwfv their 
.appolhtrnrXt.

< And bi* it dtiMnhiti} und orrl»ined by 
the tntr.ority aTnrc»»id, 'I'hataiieh uamher 
of city (ooilaljle* irvall he annuilly appoint 
ed on the »tcond fllaruliy of December, as 
il6B mayuy, recorder, aldcrroen   unj com 
mon-toiineil m»y think proper.

J. Am»A|itCTUr.iUhCrl and ordt'nfd by 
tH« ^iDthmlrllVareiiid,' Tlml eath and

"MI rMir '
»;it very i he
 Stewarl '.hat Mewart roiutareij out aoint
Uiinc, hut wh«t he did no? tetolleet. Mr.
JVIulhken further sajj, that thi fcoht »<» <
sd.lame that na,imui CoUrfliisW-.hjstrwHth
«V(. knewjfng .it. Me. Mil "
tha^ Mr; G»mbrili was-
u***r hit WMf bpt he

Ine oily mtlc-*-l  *«!! l»4» of Mr. Au- 
|«»ilne GtmbfiU'* -irCautlor.,," which ap.

KuvtioUbeeomn dd« I that! atMAd to U» 
JOHN IT. tiTEWARf.

Anne. Artindercojttft)?-t 
,On Iliia .1uth d.\y of JanaiV

7-.
1ie Mna'ertTjr.V'M

«pfi»,-
.'B'eiWff

rhaU  *'--_-. -_ .--,-
   Mr. I'r esjiltni: )t has UccSne rny paiii- 

^f.il duty to »ontHii|o lo 'th* henale Hie 
tholf I*

piltittd 
year Uii 
before n* a

to.

, shall in ;tath and 
J|| tin jii/)i;e iiTi uc l> t 

II eiiUr un hU duties a* suol» v 
  band *^i security ,jn. the manner »To- 
tided for m'lli* fifth JetCtAri'af tht by-It*, to 

, . . , I* which Jhis it kiuiinltiuenl.
'ML »il|e.1iLDu no toowl'V.! r *' An* ** U *"**'''-''"'1 *n|1 »'*••<"* *J
Hifa, th,  jruy.tbiM of the p£'n*dK|nn̂  ^^. of th. 

for » Jots M> great, and  O'amVi inn, 
a'trntpiciun of lAsmr ttntttifi-.y, 

ind «ro<ihU>j|iiM*M« lo tM «um»ry of 
bin \*fio««^Mnt.na*i attafcif«.t?ly de 

ha* b,e,en.one of
i:>e fltliU a( .Jli«^i}« Yull b*ve seen hirst- 
in hi« ttr*nft\i7^|fc& have Ken bini tha 
admiration, of thrffitismi*-; tbf pride of hit 
n«t|vt State; tK» omatWt of hit eoftntrj'. 
W<- i> »<?a> no user*.   Oatvr his frieniU fc. 
relative). there il; eoniaUfltal . b«vo»d the 
grave. I hnmbh and. fttmlfrrusl, that fe« 
now re,'.' tea,«n ^he bosym ol (iod."

Alter Appointing a e'o)nmft(tc t^nnprnn- 
u ml the (mitral, ind receiving 
..i ipo for a0»Onth,r<h« Senate adjourn

tntte Hdfl  " Of RtfirwenUt|«« ihe m 
Uiieholy tvt"lV«f announced hy Mr. 
fUodolph of V«V A rfolullon to «rr»r 
crap* for thirty 4*J* was cdopteJ, aoJ 
tlie

. t hy lit*
or operation U> prevent lh« leappoinltnetlt
of xoVaiMtaon to *fte »»ld dfnct of cootta' '
 '». And kt it cttabliahcd ud ordaiiud. 

That at) and. every {Mtt ol tne by law lo 
which this it a juppUmeiit, rrpug.uaht. to 

ivr inconsistent herewith, be aud me tamo 
it hereby -"--«-   '

GFoa'.'depote'lH'iiid 
 'I MM. sorotTlim* previuus to Mr*. 

'Nancy Sewelts sale, vhe lh»t dej.oueTK ***.. 
,riding up the roitl, and fell in company 
jWith' Mr! John K. Steivart, wh'rn' sairt 
'Stcwart was on bit <r*yu> .Sever* enatvli;'
that II. (A deponent dilcofcted ihe »<)ml
ffOrtt, which «»ld Stewiil wai riding, « »» .
|am», and that he thU dtponfnt raeiuione'd 

.ilto-Mr. SUwart, and MI*. tUlttttrt cep'l.-Vc!'
Ui(iUht wtalame, and that the horat dut not 
;»d|lhim, and that ho would Jet nd of bim 
 u soon is he fipuld. Tb'U»j\epvneht fur '
trier lakh, that bccuioA'atly^r: August*

get the aald horse «ip. when in th« .table, 
although naif! hgrse is in abod Dr'd^r This 
deponent further laith, that tha said hone 
appears to be unsound in every leg. r'iir- 
ther laU deponent aaith not

before, 3.

,   ., . '.«. , 
rfi(> commirtea ap

aiy 'J; Binary, -sUtiutfoU prta«h«r' 
i»y t ,to lriiji|ir»ir»V> |li« allegatiunn 
John }<. 3itwartV,*|-e«p»r'in» the, 
.hor.< on' <he ifiih ol Nuv1 . fust «t' 

'When'a eertVm Mr", ft-ippin^}- 
ibt ruirihManJVm. to' " ''

,..i; OA^^IV 
r«.td»n«« ef 

HtMon, K«i.*4u*M«<I, on Klk- 
on' W«dQ«*4i*<* the »0tri44j of'

the* ip 
tli'e

time, 
ent

On« of wl>oni U * roygtv Ctrptuit«r 
»fl<l o»)e i Miller. Tlicj; w'tH Bfcl I"odt of 

Terrnt of he
. .,  on the r 

On pnvm*nt ol l\o

«utj»crrf>0r

M,
Cln (h% mrttiftr of Ibe toort 

]fif.. HT. Ili'per >Mtf *nd *d~
(hit morn-

.
 >3n the p»rt «f lh« B«^, m»r it p1t»e 

your honour*, I am (bout 'to aMr«M » re- 
q'ir*t lo the rt'tr'. which I »m iur« Willac- 
cord with iU Tcitinp, and t hope will not 

- kT- with to 4u(.y. 
* Ull«« in Ix-til." 'I'd* 

har ha> lort one q( iU brightest ormmenu: 
m6tl tnlight.

A By-taw rnf Grading, Ktrtnng and

Uoirvanpn Council ol il»«

tamt,' That (\c fl'y ebmmi»>iontr» be and
authorised (nd dlrrcttd, to

o be gtailed, VitbtH »"il pa«ed.

of Maryland   IIall appropri

n the property jf
(he Hale, then and in I

fit that
i expetjMen of'^mhTc regret Hopjd 

aiUnd there t» tha Ipmli. It rannot be ute- 
lul or pleutnjrtothem. but it tend* lo in- 
rrcaie tht dm* of their''example to thote 
\.tio  «rv',v«, aAdMa so»th« Uie-Mrrow of 
ih«-r's

  No ivhaj-e tan i
to the memory 

|nrlcd%slf%fr tfcan b«f«, wti

ul which this coaitbas jcoolcrrtd IhamQti 
toltd u>K extensive .fcihefiU on the nation. 
' ><Ta ctprett eur attpnbse. of thU gr«at 
poblit-aiid private lot*,'ind t* Ihe mntt

oiUr.to tht mtmtry pi Ui« njecaa»«d, I ft- 
<qu*t the oonit to »tlaw ititi day (or the un- 
iiitrjrjupttd indnljeiurt u.' our tetliny, and 

(bat parpott no^w (rradjqcrrn."
Chiel Justice XT.ir.hatl irpliril in

to*

 <l«ni ««ry coxrdrnt thit I mijr r«<r, in 
Uie utmeot «rtmy brM4ir«n, th*t we parti.

«'  th»V»/. We all \atoentihe death ol Mt 
rinkncy ( M * lv»*.lo. ttie prnftMion grnc- 
ulljr, and merit opl'rUlhr tu iHll o«to( it 
whkbl*«ui«niM«l<n Ihii rvo 
mrnl it too a«*|o«i to our 
inott (oaii^V tMf nt ^n ( he 
M«t bttn m'»dA*nd*hill direct an adjoin 11- 
jnenl liltwtn^kw »( twelve.

After (he U^tijrgrjkillof {hr Court, I lie 
MfWbcri of' (lie Bar »«tcrohled in the 

uurt JtQiin, and Mnluimol^lT .molvcd 
on- lh« Iclt arm durinj the

And h« il e*UbH»t>rd and pi d wned b r the 
autborilT atactairi, 'I'bal il »h»H he live An- 
Vy of each and e««ry proprletnr ol a loi or 
part of a lot/COBiingou tildurclo, locauie 
the fofltwy.^o'fy at the   me (hall bind 
nn h'i> "kid \o(, (o uv pavea v^ilh go»d red 
p»»lngt)HtV; «rrd e^ch »«d e»ery oerton 
who uwin ktftect lo p»y« the lama for tb«
 pac«O< thirty atara altertein(J Katified by 
th*M<d cornj»)Mioixei», «r «, nxjotity of 
thtptvabajl Ljrfnt and pay,lhe*um oj l»eji 
U 4olUn^orVrery wtfk Uicr«»ker {'that 
rheiaffie mfy^rntin uttp4»eJ.

And be it eiuBlithcd and ordthtml hy the 
anttvo^ly afc^»»W, Th»t ¥ the owner of 
any 4ueh lot^L aBnbnie-ident, U »h»ll he 
thtt duiy o4 Iha^Jntmitftionen tn cause tlie 
footway in Iront of men lut to be paved at 
the ixpente ufthe ttrporttloo, and tu re- 
lorn an account Iticnot at toon tttcrcifur
 t may bt cnntenljiit.

LEWIS DUVAbL, Mayor.

—.—

t-hereby certify, th«t during llie time 
Mr J6Hh N. Stcwarl 6«nei! xh« hoHe. 
Ih*«,h4 »old to Mr. Augnitine GambriM. I 
uw the^paid hor»e in Annapol.t, when (Mr 
Mewart brought out the laid bone (o trade 
with   hone drover; the drovei* Mould not 
trade, and at thai thne 1 d»co»red (lialthc 
h»r»« WM lame. wbi<h- Wi» two or ihrte 
welki before Mr. Ste«»rOold th« lion 
10 ?Nr. Gambnll.

/ ••' • •.'« Dennh Miller.

On this 2»pl»|ay of February 182t, per 
tq.nally «|>p<ar«slQaai1it fililler, bclore me 
,lht iub-icvtb«t^sjU»i(« of the peace, ind 
m«^t oath o«( (ha Hory Kviri^tly of Art 
mighty God, Aiat the ajbov* eeriiriute   
ttaled nj'itt and troY to the but ol hi 
knowledge.

' '  ' .Alien WarficM, (Seal.)

I hershy eaftifjr, Ofi or about Ihe twenty- 
»sv«mlr or twfnly-elgbth .of Ucceniticr, 
I82J, I heard 'my orot her rhllip tell Mr 
John N. Stewarl. In the pretdnce of my 
lather, arid >evertl.«Ut«rs, lhat he did ob- 
acf«e to Mr. J. ff iilewart, riding with 
him, that hit hone wa« lame, and Mr 
Stewirt's reply wan, that it wai owing to 
hi* »hoe>

I hurd Mr. John N Stewart declare,on 
or about Clh February, lt>2£, that »uch 
c~on«cr*ation never took place between Mr. 
Philip Hammond, jun. tnd himielT.

Httm H«rrunopd.
Si4 Fchtuary, lS2t.>-)l

TO
well

known by the 
Tivarp. For

M Annspolii,.

known
ley. deceaned.nnd 

me of the Central 
in« apply to 
Pritcilla. Dairy. 
38. 3w.

I hereby certify, that on thvtStU day of 
NotemSet 18X1, Mr. John N Stawart told 
a certain hone to Mr Au)(<»tln« Gombrill, 
the nrrie hortc I knew for rremrly iwcite 
monthi, ^txcliiiive ol the lime that Mr. 
itewart owned hiin,| and that the hone 

Mibjeci lo a larqenVn at limei during 
I knew him.

Mien WarDeld. 
Fcblury 25. Itit

1 hereby \|rtify,lhat on or about the 18lh 
of Nov. tSil.^Kr John N Stewart, went 
from Severn ehvateh hovn* 4ith me, that 
on our way Iiomer4 diteavcrrd hia horte 
to be vtry laqi*. nbcntioned it to Mr 
Slewart.and Ukvad lhe^AU»e; he abtrrvrd 
he rputd nol ull, withoul^t wai occasioned 
I.T hit having been rectntlvSthod.

Philip Iliuirkwiid, Jun.
:i>»t Tb,oma« \Vb»«ler. >v
V'tb t

aamOritl
pnintminv ol thi» comnuttec, 
tijne and pUce ol inccUru, H», 
not app«j|rTng, after', wijtinj'some 
jMl* Brirary (n^uirrrl if a^»y person preie 
.had any. tbirr«> lostllcj^e against Ihe SIM! J. 
'^Jj-Sttwart^ i)i relation,' to U»« tale of U>c 
»a!d lioirt no atcintfappesrinj, tht /il. 

ng pttsoiit tfrinj; prvicnC, were then 
.tamiiied on tht wl^ncl, viz' Andrew till 

8awell, (ieon:e Manfuil, -\Vro.

sen. Jonalhan'^Betby. LeoniMI lnleliSit. 
Tho»"G- Wafer*, anrl Z.chirrah Dnralf, 

I) of 4Uotn had»eei|Aht lions, alvariooa 
iote> and p'acu, whiNilp tl>t pcxsrtiion of 

J. N. httwtrt. Stveral of item hadcxa- 
ninfrl hirri attenlire'y at different tlmci, 

and travelled ih company with him on 1he 
I, yet I her never saw or heard of hi* be 
l«m« until the morninp of sale. Dur 

ing thi> time It^r Stewarl alio* boarded in 
toe honne.ijT Mr. Sfifer, in whose stable he 
k«ptthe'tior>». and tcveral nl the wilntx- 
e» boardrd in .the ««mc lajnllj : yrt they ne 
vcr heard Mr. Slewart »p'«k of the hart* 
beirfr. limr, nor had (hey any knowl«li,eof 
hit hein|( to, until Utt iMOrnirlf erf I III* sate; 
at which lime H wa* publiclr known lhat 
lie    > on, and so stated by Mr. SUWifl at 
the sale.

The cnmmtiiee (hemlrlvn had a1«o fre 
quently seen Ihe hor-e. aixl some of tl<tm 
bad rode him, and travelled in company 
with him. yet ne»er percci'rd any thmj 
.ronvrary to the tftatement of the aToretaia 
wilne»in Tliey are therefore uianimout- 
rj of opinion, from (be.ample evident? b«- 
lure llifm.that any alle{*alion» olfaUehood, 
diihoneity orlraud, «tiu-i the 'inl-J. N. 
Stewart, in the »le "I the t'M h^rj*, are 
ililrrlv \inftT1knded; »fid It-. at the t ond^ict of 
the *sid J. N. Slewart j in (fits IrJn^icl-ion 
wai perfectly fair and (.onouralilc^ N. J. ' ----

WH. HKKWI.U. 
HKNRV 1IAMMONP.

Mime. -tfnuuM County, Orphnni Court,
February 1C(A, J822. 

6n application by petition, of Ba- 
ruch Fowler, admioistralor oC And 
M- Minskey, late of Annr-Arundcl 
county, deceased, It is ordered that he 
give the notice required hy law for 
creditors to exhibit the>ir cloitrm a 
jaintttlie said deceased, and that the 
name be ptibliihcd nnre in each week, 
for the space of »i.x utiecestive weeki, 
in the- Maryland-Gazette.

T'iKXMAS H. HALL, 
Reg. Wills. A. A. County

U>
I I

. on
;H>cir cl«i*n», 
of, to the c 

from

olifi«d lo ,exVitii(.

o$««, . 
y$ i^?t

By Virtnft of*n brdwr fromlhil 
ph*n» cowft of Anne-Arundel
H>»  ub»criber will «xp<3*e «,v pubvfio . *  '
talc, Qrt .TueMay the )gth d»y of '*&''
March, if fair, if Dot the flrat fair da,* :̂ -
therearier, at 1 1 o'clock. A. M. all th«  ' *
Mrional prop«rty bf J0»»ph , 
late of*, id tfoonly, decet»ed; eo'ovUt-, ''

Wl I ceiriintiira her tagiitar rout* on 
Wednttday Iht 6th of March, al b o'elorU" 
Irom CummercaMlrtet v»h»rf llaltiniure.fur 
Aniiapoln and.Iiailon. Leaving Anaipo- 
lii\f li»|l|,,i.t |J ror.Etj(«|i, »ndon Thur»- 
d»y th«7«h wtllkrto W»»on. by way »f 
Toud'i I'uintjfceaama hour, for Aunai>o- 
l>t sA4 adtffJPtf U«V|hf{ Alinjpolit at half 
PV* * »'«||r»n4 eonunue (o leave tl)e
-We pl»e« 41 lollowJi Convmerc*  trtel 
«h«lf. tJatUsnort. on \V«rln(t4dny» »nU H»- 
'ordtyr^aml fcetlOn on .Sunday* V Tnnrv 
>J«yi, M 8 o'eloelr1. till the flm of Novem 
^>«r, 4~n« thtri 1«a«« lha above flac«a one 
'h«or sooner, la «y» t« »rrjv» hrfore- <Jai)t _

-   Sf*°f   wishing 16 !>« from   Kailou lo Ox- 
fort) c.nhkAje.) f.r 50 crnU each. \be

«P
to pVoctrd to 

t oii board thftlnloh tirm 
i tht jMapaee river, and. 
i*eIocU nrx< morXlog 

Th« llaryluid will tommeocf h,ir

<^f town. 'W Monday Ihe in day of April, 
WtVOif; Cqaimtf ce-atntt wltarf at 'J o'clock 

Mcuiliy,.and Cticater.tmvn tvery 
a>-«a«DfKb'lr, for tloAn't loyWn,

*.V. M K . . - . ^ ~.

Mr. Ciecn,

An apology ia due lo tht pukVic fui at 
irinpting.to I oresiall public opiiiiuii un * 
matter winch will in all piobability becoaie 
Ihe Kubjccl of judicial invtati^«tion ( but' 
matmuch u Mr Julin N. f>.cv«*it h«> 
thoue,hi proper ta exbibil, what tie ii pleat 
 d to call a complete dtfcncato the chargo 
alleged a^auul lino I.elure the rlderi ul the: 
Church ol which.be it a member, I dsem; 
it my duly (o jutiii *l\i nyvclf, not to »ul' 
for any iiuprupcr imprtiaiun lu be made un 
the public mind by postponing my jiioul 
until the time of trwl, i« it might be the 
meant ot creating *tu^i jn, Uiat I had n<> 
tvldeiice whatever.^aV> »'ill therefore be 
plcaicil to publith the\cni.lo«ed certific^tjr^ 
and j|fidivit»,  »<! y'.\ ni»y he »..n.r.l, 
lhat I shall like no fm\icr notice ul HM<

L»iut»s txcvot helcre a <*iirt and |<ivv
tm,AMi;tai.i,.~\

Anne ArUWol eoonly, <e_.
tin this ;WUr day of January IS '?, be- 

for i- rnrth*«umkobera juilice ufihr peace 
(orvaid county, peracmsHy ajipean Augus 
tine Sapplnitoo, wlx> Hf_inc «worn on the 
holy evaii|Jaly of Alimtfti^ftpd, drputcili 
and a»ith,^-That m ibe 'Vb. Novemljer 
I,Si I, he the deponent was 
Sewcll's mle; that while 
lain loncl hqi>eoffered for t*l^ which 
deponent di«eov«r«d.U> b« (he pftf>er(y ol a 
cnUIn John N. St.twart, whietMon>t wit 
lame This dtpontiit further salth, th*t 
he hr*rd the stul S^ewart derlare, thit the 
mid huiae hait nv< er Lecn lime duiing the 
timt he owned him, except on Ihe rlay ol 
kalf, ami that he btltavM fc proceeded Irom 
Uii having bttn- ret«|Uly shod Thiade- 
punent further sailh, that h# heard Mr. 
Philip (Ummond, jurt. say, on tht evening 
of tbAaUy of sale, ihnl tume eight or ttn 

"* ' (ht said Sttwsrt went hcrnie 
chureh; wtii(« rldinx tut,tlh- 

er, Mr, HsrfflaVpnd dUcovered thetaid horse 
10 hi v^rjr lamtjyhen he and Mr. tftewtrt 
.bad torn* eunyersaiiun about bis lameness, 
anil th»t Suw«rl laVll.c suppuacd it pro- 
eecJeJ Irom^i* havinfljfjtn tece^tly tuod.

th»J on, the 
_aij fttewjrl 

that ht
lie dl««av«r«d'a «*r»airw 
st

This it to certify, that my sor 
llammond. and Mr John N. 
Sa^he Ito my Huuac on lha j?th or Xoth 

past, there Wat al>o >everal of mv 
r» prctent, when a convention 

tdok p'^ce between my ion Philip and Mt. 
H(ovirt;Wlp«ctinf Mr. Slewar<. I lior(r. 
I'liilip obMhred, that when Mr. Steivarl 
rode home tnh t\im. that the Hid Stew 
att'l hnr>e wer^uo lime lhat he >v«i afriid 
(ht( the hone woUd not carry him to hit 
hou«r. 3te\yart rl^ied, and nid. (hit he 
could not account fop^Lr cauie of hit lime 
neta, cxropt it was orcllaiuned from bring 
Utrlv shod Given underlay hand (hit Ml\ 
ilay of I'cbrunry I8;i.

IV Ham 
Test Charles llammoud

\Ve hereby eeruly, that Mr, 
Srwcll. on being qurtlioitcd in our p 
relative to   hone sold by Mn Sevfell 
Mr. John N JJt»«art,nrpl cd.lliat hekn^w 
ll*l ht>n«; '.aid upon' boinR askad wbelhar 
he knew (he horse lo be lame, an<wne<l 
lhat he->vai lame when the property of Mn 
Snwell. ~

Wn\. Drown, 
Wm (  lover.

Notice is hereby given,
Fh»t the subscriber of Anne-Arun 

del county, tialh obtained from the Or- 
phantCourtof Anoe Arundel County, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the'pcrnonnl estate of Ann M Min- 
nkey, bte of Anne Arunrtel rounly, 
deceaied. All per»ouii buying clmins 
nfjainut tlie miid decj^isetl, nrr hrrrhy 
uarned to r..hibil tlie »»me. «ilb tlie 
voucher* thereof, to the subscriber, 
al or before the 16th day of Oclo- 
b«"r, 1822. 'hey may oth«rtei»e by law 
be excluded from all bcneQl of tbo 
mid e»tatr. fivfj) under my hand 
this Itilli diiv offlflbruary 1822. 

HARUyfl rOVVLI.H.
Feh. 31. ^^*««i 6»».

: of Mtvterat valuable 'negroes i
fjc»criptioht, htonsehold and 

kitubaii lurruturo, with »«vbr«» btlier-' 
article* too tedious to taetttion.   ' 

The terma of wle are; fer all «uma 
under twenty dollira Che oajh to b* 
paid, and nl) »unu »bo»e tjnxl amount* 
a credit of six month* will b*gi»fn, 
the purchaser to jrjve bond witl» aobdi 
nnd tuflicient securities for \. L - --* 
men* uf the p irchanc mon«y 

"" I'nnrilln Dalai.
. of Joseph Dalej) decr^i

ate:/.| ^
.50 Dollars llewarl^*' *

Hun away from the'aHihtrnbfr H^V 
inR in Cdlvwrt conn'y. rreai* Herrinc 
b»y. on the \0lh October list, nepra 
J I.M, about 3g or «0 >e»r» of age. v 
feat ."> qr 0 iqchcs high, black complex- 
ion, lon£ aod buahj wool ou tut head, 
proiniirtnl che*k bonca,mid hollow 
J*w>; hit toe 111 are rentarkably white, 
and ttatid Very uteven, one out it the 
other in, more particular^ the upper 
front teeth He wa» teen in ttanel^h. 
bourhoud of Hunting tovn and thi 
Court house a few weeki before Ch'ritt. 
ma», about whicb time alao he wit »t 
the quarter of John O. ^Itcktll, etff. 
on St. Leonard's ereek, where he his 
a aUter named Amy. I will give. 90 
dollars if tie i* taken in yalvrrt or 
Anne Arundel county, and  ecoredln 
Knot to Out I get him agtih. and 50 
dtdlarn if hr i^ taken elsewhere, pro 
vided I get him again, arid in el|b6r> 
case I will pay all rettontble chatgef 
if he it brought home ' ' 

PETER BMKRBON, i 
Feh 83. |g22 >Sw. 
The Kditortof the -Federal Repub 

lican and Baltimore 1 elegraph, aatl 
Uallimore' Patriot, will p)et»e insert 
the above once a week for eij^hl 
weeks, ia thoir country paper, and 

rd their bills addr^tred, to me 
endship, Anne ArunBel cotinfy. 

P. 15.

it a

was lai

Thi< dtpoiient fiirilier 
evening aforctiu|d, life h

Land for Sale.
I will sell at private bale, nimall 

Farm on South River, containing loo 
aoron; the greater part of which is In 
a high slate pf improvement, from tha 
ute of clover and plainer. The im 
provement* thereon are convenient, 
new, a.nd of th»b*it materiala. Slock, 
iitenHlU, 6to. may b« had with the 
farm, if required. For turmt, which 
will be accommodatloa;, apply to the 
subscriber In AnrrtpolU.

• ,' WILLIAM O'H A »IA.
  4J-A1I pojMon* in arrears for Taxes

*r« -iiereljy notified, that unUu the 
S{un« U settled lmmedlat«ly, itept Ulll 
be Uken to enforce payment The 
cltixeni of Ann*poli»,   who have not 
paid their laxes, tvre UvHed to cull

jr«he «i»m<> »tmy omoe.
WILLIAM O'HAttA.Coll.^V^.'.^^

A Valuable Farm for Sale.
On Thursday the Uth March, be 

tween the hoiira of 12 and 2 o'clouk, 
containing about

200 Acres of Land.
About one lliinl of lliin lainl is in 
\vnKil.aiul all the r.lcare-l l«nd u en 
elided «itb good Irncin^ and divided 
iiiio convenient !ield» U h«» «n 
very c-i'iiiforlable dwellinp, nnd 
e.n. u l.irgc lubitcru liuusr, mid a vt-iy 
chuiceyounj orchard, all grafted liuil, 
conUminK one hundred und h'f'y trees. 
Thin farm lirn on the 111*111 road lend 
ing from Unltimore to Washington, 
and nlmul twenty five miU'i from the 
latter and twelve from the former 
plnre, and udjuininp thn-Und of Rlr. 
(Jeorge t '»|\ en, where that celebrated 
tavern stand is on, now k«pf by Mr. J. 
Mernll. A sofllolcjil proportion of it 
is in jnnndoW. Thin Und producei 
corn, vvlicat and tobacco, oqtul to any 
ju Hi« country, uUo »ory line timothy 
hay Auy pcr»i>n \visliiiig to t>ur*'ha»o 
the said farm, in invited to call on Mr 
Kicliard Spurrier, who renidea uu *aid 
farm, and who \villahew it to him

Tho terms of nale are   one third 
cath, the balance in twq equal annuul 
payments with interest frum the day 
of Hale, payment lo bo secured hy 
bondf with good twuiily; after the 
whole purchase iritmey in pnid 1 will 
uxecute adoed to the purchtaer AUr> 
un Uie »amtj dfc»\vill b« *olvl a variety

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
The Co-l'artnemhip hore'olom ex- 

i-.tln^ between the suhacribar*, Qndar 
llie firm of W. Bar an. At Cu isMMi 
day dittulvnd by mutual convent.'

Tlir, bvi»ineas ot the concern will be 
settled by W. Bryan.

IF, /Iryan, 
U. 

Feb 2.S. '

\V. BRYA ; , V
Having pnrcha»cd Uie tteck of W. 

Ooan.ct.Co will continue hit Viti- 
iirn> in ilieir fortnoi «U nd, where Mr-
rl)ll< Ivllo Wl'll tO; '

will find it lu ill 
Fob. '.28, f

" 

i
urchaso 
iotereal M> call.

Carriages & Horses.
The public ar% infortned that U»« 

 iibseriber keep* for hire a Idaok. aajj 
excellent Hooea; hit driver is careful 
und oblig,in<; He also kw»P» fpr h»J« 
excellent Saddle Horati (jeptl«meh 
can be accommodated with "either on 
application at Mr W«niaw»on'§ 5V- 
vein. Mf*.Hoblnson'« Bomrding 
t,r al the  «b»cril»et"*v 
Church "treat oWowt* Mr vVi

riff!| o/ Mock. 
.f»« Spurrier

NOTICE/
Having been ma»«jWy i ,^ , 

gunners, and other .^rc«paaii«ra,

River, and by liortrt ahrl cutUif), whleh ; 
lh^ ow«<ra atinaully tiufa into wy 
wood* for support duringtfe (ijtttMr,

THIS IS TO GIVKNOTICB-.>.;'.;'» 
~ ) all Whtftrt it rotvy- « 
will no Icnmr permK 
and will lakjs ull te^al

<xmJuct %

ih«r

ttH to buUA* W"
I \\fjt ho>fcajf

uutcte.



« '

i'-tr tii

From the'Catafct)) 1tt«corder.
for

To dte»*» end to ttm«Bb«* Jomr 
dr««m^ U » tare forerunne* th»t 
you were ttot «wak«« n*r very sound
 jicept when foil drcanw^.

To'ttll ail your drirama, "pVog-
 oet'ioate* tha* yoa might b« fetter

Y' -V** i ''
  '^,..'

For a. young man to dream of the 
Ifteeeft, for«t>Ut vhtt he thought, of 
them, before b* ***t to sleep. 

FoT   yowg lady to dream v^ry 
  - - ,By certain young 

thepurcha-
Ifttt hat to attract hit at- 

MaUion. 4
T*>dr«ioi of a pfyon't note, ii 

the fercrinner that wu hav*   note 
of your own, if you -Wre never lott 
it.

To dream of trouble, it a harbin- 
gtrrof yoor having trouble while 
you arc dteamiwg.

To dream 'of happineit, ihows 
that you will probably be disap 
pointed when you awake.

SIGNS.
To heir a dead-w*cch, denotes

that there ii a little insect near you.
To hear a dog howl ii a sure sign

that he has lungs, and that you
have ears.

To lee strange lights, is a sign 
that there is something to cauie 
the**, or 'hat your head i» disorder 
ed, and that some body will surety 
die after it.

To lee an appaiition, or to be 
bewitchei'. is an mcontcsiible twi- 
dence that yon are lacking comrn\n 
t^nic.

From Itte London pap«rV
A NATURAL PHENOMENON

Of rare occurrence in ibis cli 
mate, and attended by very singular 
circnmitancti wai recently observ 
ed at Mundcily, in Norfolk. Du 
ring the tale of some wreck upon 
th« beach, the attention of a person 
Wasdrawn towards what he conceiv- 
ed to be a ship on fire about a mile 
from the stiore. He immediately 
pointed it out| but it was accounted 
for by the auppotition that the ap 
pearance of smoke arose from the 
steam veta*I pasting from the north. 
An oldCapt. however, toon decided 
that the rising column wai a water 
tpoat. At they watched thii in- 
tertlting spectacle, on a audden 
tbtee new bathing machines laid up 
for the winter in an opening in the 

' cliff, through Which a stream that 
turns s mill tskes its courie, were 
hurried info the air with inconceiv. 
able rapidity. Two of them took 
thsirdirectiontowards s house,over 
whir h they were forced by the hurri 
cane,breaking in the roof & fall ing on 
the Other si.ic, they Were dashed to 
atoms.-»The third passed ove/ the 
mill, which wafc also dcatroyeV by 
its fall.

THE FATE OF MEN OF GE
Wtrs.

PUutue turned a nvll. Terence 
W«a a slave. Boethios died in a 
gaol. Paulo Borghcse, though he 
bad fifteen different traces, yet star 
ved with them sll. Tasso wai of. 
te« diltretted for ihek/crieit trifle. 
SeTvi'i (one of the suite of Maxim. 
illian. Duke of Sully, id»l> t cmbu 
sy to England, during the reign of 
Janes the First, andonc ofthemoit 
learned and accomplished men of 
hir agt), died drunk in a common 
fttmhel. Bcntivoglio waa reluicd 
admittance into %ne very hospii.il 
which he erectv;d.^£dmund Alien, 
the celebrated acto^ and contem 
porary ol Shakespeare, died in a 
timiUr institution o( his own. Cor 
neille, the great French dramatic 
writer, wai to poor, that he haa 
been teen in very advanced ola 

'age funding It the entrance of a 
cobbler*! tull, with only one ahoe 
on, whUethc other wai mendin^; 
tnd Racine left hit family jn such 
dutreit it to be supported by s 
pention: which toafte of hit friendi 
solicited fcr thMtasftMMchton (cal 
led by w\Ttof dilflMHi the sdmi-

learned atrlririttlpVMavman of hit 
tine, llyed on the supply of the day, 
and at ltogt,h lost hit liu in   mid 
night brawl in the public street. 

.', Butler'* talents, though the dvllglu 
N|f the tge in Which he lived, and 

' .bis immortal wotk the principal 
    ttlk of the court convcraation, wai 

never OMter of 5CH. Otwsyissaid 
A hfve died with hunger, Ctmoens 

'^-s-eded hie days in an hotpital, and 
. >V«4fUi Mt hit body to the turge- 
 '' V'i)ia»rt»p*y hit d«bt». Cervi«u*, 

the-celebrated suthor of Don Qui«. 
otte, aft«r being imprisoned, and 
meeting many jJOaccotintable slights 
eoai / hardehr^^dicd for wine.

'ffi-<'^,- -y " . i •• '

end the tabei
which be ls»-ver Intended to 

Hickeritaff ran away M 
 much for debt t* lor the crioaf^ta' 
puted to him. GoJdtmitb WM nearly 
two thousand poo»tlli«debtwhfn he 
died; 8c HngfrjUirjMtuhor of Fits* 
Delicacy, 8ic. died isxJuit the  ante 
condition. Dr. PevlUiffernan, an 
author well krtowu ftboQt the tame 
period, contracted "hit lilt illness. 
Which wtt t jaonJice, from mere 
wtnt, tnd wat then ittpported by t 
friendly eubecription. Purdo, t 
good schblar, and a mta of tttte, 
after tabtiiting for many years tt a 
.bookseller's hick, ended hit being 
in an hoipiul. Jortct, author, of 
the Earl of Essex, tte, being run 
over by a night cart in the ttreetr 
wit carried to an hospital (for want 
of any other lodging) and wat sup 
ported there by the master of the 
Bedford Coffee1 House till he died. 
Boyce, one of the earliest contem 
poraries of Dr. Johnson, and origi 
nally a writer with him in the Gen 
tlemen'a Magatine, expired in a 
miierablc garret on Tower Hill.

Sterne, the celebrated author of 
11 Tristram Shandy," though his 
work* sold uncommonly well, and 
his income as a clergymen, togeth 
er with his reputation ss a writer, 
might have Commanded respect and 
independence, left a wife And daugh 
ter in great diatrcsi, dying icvcn 
hundted poun.li in debt. Mn. 
Manby, the author of the original 
'*Atlantii," and the protegee of 
Swift, Slcele, Prior, 6tc. Cn*lly aub- 
lilted on Ihe bounty of Alder nan 
Bather) while Floye r Sydenham, the 
lornrd and elegant traniUtor ol 
Plato, wai lately upporlcd by one 
Nott, a publican, near Temple Uir, 
who having known him in hi*t>etter 
dayi. kindly rtmembered in the time 
of lickntti and mi»tortunc|,.

^Ephrjim vi. Stewart. This tvj* 
a proceeding in limine, by which 
the plaintiff lought reparation for 
violence done to hii religious icru- 
)les and bodily health, by the act 
of the delendant, inasmuch a* he, 
the plaintiff, being a Jew, Ihe de 
fendant, on Wednesday, the twelfth 
of thii present December, at elev 
en o'clock in the forenoon, in the 
par'reh of St. Paul, Covent Garden, 
did, with malice afore-thought, 
knoi k him down with a pig'i head, 
contrary to the statute, and againit 
the peace of our Sovereign Lord 
the King, &c.

Both plaintiff and defendant 
pleaded each for himself; no coun 
sel being retained on cither side.

F.phraiiri Ephrairn depoied, that, 
he ia by profession an orange mer 
chant, carrying on his bunncas in 
Covent Garden Market; that the 
defendant, Richard Suwart, is t 
dealer in pork & poultry in the said 
market; & that he, the and Richard 
Stewart, on the djy aid hour above 
itau-ii, did tl-.ruit J "pig's Lcc" a- 
gainit hit check uat^h tuth violence 
as to throw him ijsjkvrard* into a 
chest of or»ru'r-| jWicrcby he »ui- 
tained great damage both in nvnd, 
body, and merchandize. Plaintiff 
stated, moreover, that he had pre- 
viouily, and on sundry occasions, 
forewarned the laid Richard, it was 
contrary to thi- tenets of his religion 
lo come in contact with pork; and 
yer, nevertheless, the laid Richard 
aid frequently, and from lime to 
time, obirudr pork upon hii atten 
tion, by holding it up aloft in the 
market, and calling 10 him "1£- 
phraim, will you have a mouihfu ?" 
All this, he humbly submitted^ be 
token great malice and wirkedoeii 

the said Richard, and he there 
fore besought the magistrate to in 
terpose the protection of the law 
in his behalf.

The Magiatrate observed thai he 
wat astonished a person of Mr. 
Stewart't sppcarancc and respecta 
bility should be guilty of luch con- 
duct{ snd having explained (o him 
ihsl the law afforded equal proiec 
lion to the profcison of every re 
ligion, called upon him for his do- 
fence.

"May it please your worship,' 
said Mr. Richard Stewart, who it 
in elderly, well fed man, of a jolly
  nd pleasant countenance "May 
it plctie your Worahip, I keepa i 
ttand in Covent-Garden Market 
and have done to atw time these 
ten years, and Mr. Ephnim's stand 
is next to mine* ^JJ^i your wor 
ship, on Wednetday \Han ing I'd i 
hamper o' pork up oodp' ilertford- 
ihirtr. tnd to opened the hamper 
and at the top on it lay a nice held
 nd 1 taket it^n^i hold* it up, ,and
My* I» *Htre~
I. *Did «v«r thrfeody tee inch
ftaodjome.

yo*r. Wowfilp, U w»t the moit boo- 
tiful it e*«r «t», end jp|f Id don* 
any body1* heftrt (bod M M^.U It 
was cut *o clean off of the 
'(drawing hii finger clotejy 
hii own neek.) and wit to 
the iOout,"i.nd it wl)ite M ,* »he* 1 
It wit, your Worship; tg&t* re- 
roarkably hindtom*. And *6 4-I 
 aid,lay  I, 'Look htrel Did eVer 
any body lie tuck ft picture? hold-' 
ieg it dp Just in thii manner. ..With 
that, »AhP s$yi Mr. Ephraim,' tays 
he, 'now wy dretm'i ou"t I droJhit 
Ittt night (I*! I nw two pifc*t hcadt 
together, tnd th«re th^ajare' mea 
ning my head and the P'gt* head, 
your Worthip. Well, I took no 
notice o' that, but I goet me gent 
ly behind him, and slides the P'g's 
head by the side of hit head, clap*

Adopts this mod* of aoqaamtinghi* 
fiend* and the public generally, that 

he QU removed hi* »hop to nearly op 
koeilethe market home, and_one door 
ibo»»'Aai

me own o' the other tide all a-roW 
with the pig'* i' the middle, your 
Worihipjand aay* I to [he folks, 
 ay* I, 'Now who'll aay which ii 
the hoQMt fate uf the three! 1 With 
that, your Worihip. all the . folkt 
fell a laughing, and I goes myself 
quickly back again to my *iall'. But 
poor Ephrjioi f«ll in such t passion! 
Lorat it were a moral to «e« what 
i pucker he were in: he danced, 
and he capered, and he rubbed fa* 
whiaken though I verily believe 
that the pig'* head never touched 
him and he jumped and fidgeted 
about all at one it if he wii mad 
till at lilt he tumbled into the 
orange cheat, your Worthip, of hi* 
own accord, as it were; and that' 
the long and the ahorl of it, your 
Wonhip, a* my neighbour* here 
can apccify."

His Worship having liiuned at 
tentively to these conflicting atate- 
menti, decided that the defendant 
had acted indecently, totalling the 
Tcligtoua feeling* of the plaintiff; 
though, at the lame time, the affair 
wai hardly worth carrying to the 
S.-aaiona, and therefore he would 
recommend the plaintiff to ; be sat- 
nfied with an apology.

The defendant expreiaed the 
greateit williognea* to apologue 
l> For," aaya he,*'! have aaked a- 
nother Jew what could make Mr. 
Ephraim in such a paaaion, and he 
told me, your Worship, that if you 
^et a rale Jet* and rub him With a 
bit o' pork, it's the greatest crime 
at ever waa."

rMaintifT and defendant then re* 
tired, and the matter waa compro 
mised.

NOTICE
It hereby given to those w^ sre 

indebted to me, that in conjpVjuence 
of the pressure of the timallV I have 
taken thii method of in&ffrning them 
that I with them to csJfand discharge 
their accounts, as I Jrtvtf pressing eo 
gagctrnenta to fuM; otherwise I shall 
be obliged to^put them in ofllcors 
hands. A coiroliance will oblii/i their 
obedient larVaot, BENJ. MliftD.

He wJfl also work at reduced prices 
in hiaXme, for Cash

polls, Feb. 7. 3w.

>ucks, Oysters, &c
The Subscriber infonni the pu 

he kit made arnngeraenla to

of Wild Fowl, Oytltn, tiat tlie  hortest 
notice, and on [nodtralaUTmi, and reapect. 
ully loticiti a ahare o^publlc palronape. 
Thcjr can b« aupplia^rwith Liquon of tlic 
>ei| quality. And\mt flatUn himajelf, frnro 
hit lonjc exp«rie^f« In the  hovt line, (hat 
every aatiifaeU^ will b« afforded thoa* who 
may be diiDJHed to favour him with a call.

G I GR AMU Ell 
le eipeeti in a frw day> a large 
i'rpptr'i Btit P/iiladilpAiu Beer. 

rmber A, l«il.

lam 6t job,n . 
and grocery store, where tie wfH b» 
lapny ta accommodate all those who 

»r« dltotttd to patronlle him In hit, 
'moderate terms,and.with 

neatMfetnd deepatbh. He likewise 
embrace* tlii* opportunity of return* 
ing hit sinoerett thanks to all ttfbo' 
have enoonragfed him hi hi* line of bu 
siness since hit commencement And: 
he hopes thoib who are indebted to 
him will come ftfrwardand^Htle their 
accounts a* he cannot do jpilkoat the 
money for h,ii labour. f~M — 

AntUpolli. Feb. 7. l*^^ ,tf •_

The .^nbtcriber, at hin bl 
Church-stfefi. op|)o»,te the Pott 
having prmMrrJ IrhiMcif with 
gany. and oUier.'.muierials, 
tnf on fb« ."

Cabinet 
Solicit*. !
their cnst«ttact \v 
received. ^fv rf.

Ur «a8k»ir{ itbrelA and ra

'On the ihdrteet notice, ana 
'"tonableitertui. 
He will also atj 

Upholtteri*
joul

AwMpoKay|in. 3,

60 Dollars Reward
*   

Ran a way from the subscriber about 
the 1st of January, a negro man by 
the name of JIM, about 25 years or* 
age, $ fee.t 10 or 11 inches in height, 
very black, long face, his front teeth 
long and uncommonly wide apart; he 
was purchased of Mr. Cornelius Man 
ning, of 81. Mary's county, and no 
doubt will attempt to get back there 
again, a* he ha* received a pass from 
a negro in the neighbourhooo.^nd was 
seen in Calvert county on his Wat to 
the ferry. The above rewajd will be 
given, no matter where t*V*i if bro't 
home, or lodged in gaol aO/hat 1 gel 
hire again. HBNRY/JiiALL. 
West River, near1 Anna^kJ*. Feb. 7.

NOTIC
The Levy Court of 

Coonty, will m*«t at 
nspolia on tbe 
next, for the 
vy for the

runnel 
An-

of March 
laving the le-

]VA1 
id'ay 

ter, lUrtr

FOR
(•five tirnu

In addition to the regular 
t,hruiB times a week, 
Thursday and SatUTda 
Co«oh  will (mo .
Friday throughouiner, lrtru 
from Mrs Roblbsfifand Mrs Dtttj? 
at 8 o'clock, aodyffriviBg at fcraqert 
Hotel the satrte^fternoon.  ' ,   

Pa\re andytovvance of baggage «*%i 
as in mail Ufie. ~    ' 

For sAU t>l£ne aptiry tt lit. 
Store, Church itrett. 

. Jan, 31^1819.

Take Notice.

A Spy Glast
Was taken through mistake, or 

stolen, from the new Warehouse on 
the Doek. The wood work is covered 
with canvass, and secured with twine 
at the ends. It i* of a large site, mak 
er'a name not recollected. The name 
of the subscriber ia written at length 
on the canvass Anj pejaon return 
ing the- *ame will bo libeAllj*reward 
e'd, If requested.

JOHN
Jan. 24. 3w.

AH ptriooa indebted to 
GEORGE a. JOHN BARftKftV

are requested lo call sod «*UI» 
counia Thoae which «r« of l»ri| 
they expect to have leltled by 
Marcii, or the debtor* may e*p«ctilafu if 
be intlltuUd '  , ' 

They have on hand, and Int*o4 k'ttjfer, 
an aMu:lmeni of *

Shorts, Bran, and Haru fttt,
At their New WirihoMft^n th*s>fc$^ 
where p«rton« may b^HppHsil ea tt» 
mo»i moderate l«rmi f

OJL J. BAREfR.
January IT. m <•. H.

For Sale,
t|!K HOUSE AND LOT, 

Now Dteuptcd hy KIchaH J. Crabb, e»q. 
near the Balli Sprint. Hoocttiott will ba 
givrn on the l»t of No»«rob«r next. For 
lurthar particular* and lermi, apply lo (he 
lubtcriber, living on the head of Severn, or 
Robert Welch, ul BenjMopAnnapolii.

JaWfMeivburn.
J»n. 17. / tf.

ROBERT WELCH;
Respectfully inform* the voters s( ' 

Anne-Anode! county, tiod the ch/ol 
Annapoli*. that he It ft Candidate tot 
the office of Sheriff of said cou»t»,«t 
the ihertflalty election 
IBS*.

Anaapollt, Oet.80.

PrivaterSale.

The Saturday Magazine,
Containing Miscellaneous Seleclions 

from Foreign Magatinei, sVterary In 
telligence, Scientific NoticV; Record, 
Agricultural paper* read before the 
Agricultural Soclett of Philadelphia, 
Variety. Poetry. Being a continua 
tion of the National Recorder. Pub 
lished by Liltel and Hnnry. No. 74, 
S.Second-st. Philadelphia Pi-ice £3 
per annum.

A"o. 27, nj the Saturday's Magazine 
contain*

Confession* of an English Opium Rat 
er

Stories of Croeadllei
American Medal*
From the Memoir of Gaudentia de 

Looca
Mr. Belxonl'a Egyptian Antiquities
Fata>l Wedding
Menaekoff
A Strolling Company
The good Story Toller
The honour of M0gr»b Moaog 

ttory , 
Provincial Dialect
Origin of Ten being used

Thr subtenber will 4iipo*e of al private 
ial« a part of i tract of land called Portland 
Manor, mar Pig Point, containing 150 
acrei. It it in hljh cultivation, and adapt 
ed to iltc cuH«ation of wheat, rye, ottt, 
corn and tobacco If more tuiuMr to the 
pnrehaier, (l>a tubacrtbtr will diapott of 
the whole irxt ol land containing 340 
acre». Thtre i* on the prem|t«> every con 
venience ncecMary for farming, & it i* well 
adapted to clover and plainer, and it In 
high cultivation, and hn * targe propoilt- 
on ol meadow land.

\l«o,
Several Valua^^fct, AVES, Girla and 

Boyi. for lermllsjply lo .  
John fPceke*.

J»n 17

Diisolntiou of, Pa

The partnership hireteforeerittiBf 
between George and Johi> Blrto, ( 
Co. hat been mutually dissolved.\An 
persons indebted to the said firm if* 
requested to settle either by bettor 
note on or before 1st DeotaMr jitJt. 
and those who Lave claim* agaiattitH 
firm are requested to present ueJtfcr 
payment to John Miller, jam, WtH If 
authorised to ftdjotteod settle DMIS*- 
cerns of said firm. In Mr. MftW* 
absence, either of the aforesaid Irm 
will be duly authorised to adjust «4 
tettlenccoxinti. > . J 

Oco. florleT, V
JM.T.

Annapolis, 5th Oct. ) >.

Tafe Notice.

tmcfi. f ;
JOBtfJMLLKB, ,\

All pcnont »r» forivraj-ncd^nintmg or 
gunning, or Iretpaiiing in \ftTn\innK, on 
Hum Point . A* tin lu^tfibtra tiavc «u«- 
aintd con.iilcra.blcduafgetiom>iich > (he« 
are delrruuned lo £tfTiecui« all offended.

George Barber, 
Jo fin T. 'Barber.

ust Published
And for aale at thin OfDce and At Mr. 

George Shaw's Store price Zicli
The Constitution of Maryland,

To which i* prefixed. 
The Declaration of lltghtt— 

With the amendment* ingrafted therein 
Oct. V!J.

The Pub
Are cautioned no^To receive in}1 

Note of the 961.i dafy uf Nnvnmb'-'r 
last to-John NelWh Stewart for the 
sum of 48 doUftrf, M 1 am detnrmin

Having purchased of Oeorge tk Job 
Barber. & Co. their well **leet»4 

STOCK OF-GOODS,
offer them for sale (at their Old 
on the most reasonable tad accotnSK. 
dating term* for cash, Oj 
dealers at short date*.

Oct.ll. IB«i ., ^

REMOVAL.

Ue.pectfolly acquaints hi* Frie»dM*> 
the Public, that he h»i remote!

hi* Shop, 
Ont door below the Pott

Where be htt&t hand 'a

l>VO,a

V;
FttblisHfd J&vrfry S*lurdajra,t|d*l 

Ur* pef ftflhnm * ' 
ed tt thi* Office,  ; 

«- ,

ed not to |
I
tuel

b*v«
from I conviction that 

grouly imposed on io 
Jon connected with it,, 

tJ«£Mi(i*M) OametiV. <.

FALL 4-
Contorting of Cloths, C*rt 
 intu, Cord* and Vesting* which l« 
wiH aell or make up \n^» *>•*?* 
moil fashionable mamtt r, at a she" 
notice, and on accommodating ««»*  
Those who with td purohaJs*) bWfMp» 
wlltfind It to their kdvjB'M*>0 ir 
him a call. , 

Mov,

JM far Bale at Q«o. ahatft jjr***»]
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